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BLOODSHED FEARED
IN RUSSIAN ,

Business Completely Suspended-Alarm at 
Embassies For Safety of Foreign Sub- 

jects-Reval Reported in Flames.

(Aaeorta-tcd Preae.l 1 ployee* of the Central Asian railroad
#. r«,rotmre, Oct. 28.-11 20 «. m- bare airnck

1 i !• : Idc «span pa»i< i*1^*
raito h,r, ta-fa>7 „ „mi*t»- j -W^O»».:» ■■-Tlb._»tW*|r
If sqspended. Soldier* art- everywhere, 
in the struts, and bloodshed on a large 
scab- f. an d. Tlw> g-ivvrnmvnt in try ' 
ing to. an***? the intlamed populace, but closed 
the revolutionsri«*s seem determined to j 
fon t* an armed conflict.

More Men Idle.
iTOiCrat^a

tiw* Trau»-tiaik*l--liniL_luivè, 

Schools Closed*
Liban. Oct. 28.—All the schools -here 

Strike at Tlflie.
_________________________________ __ | Tjfli*, _ Ocj _ 28.—There is a gem ral

The la 41 tailrqad link connecting Itiej strike of every «-Ians here. Burin*»* i* 
capital with the outside world was at a standstill. The population is uerr- 
broken lain night when the Finland rail- u'**.
roJ|(j „ Want Cossacks Removed,

DI„ontimi,d S,rrl„ Kremmihng, Ort. 2A-Th, m.mlHp«rl
council has petitioned the government to 

between St. Petersburg and the Finnish remove the < ’of^acA* from the city, 
ti tdur. but rowmiwkatton by »«t« 1» Wrti Ah h*to|*wl«Wly.
•tffl ,n.im.iuud- 'VV ' Mowwr, Or,. 28 -At a mutiny ,rf

The cable is still operotmg, nthougr—delegates representing the different poli- 
4he post office is closed, an* ibe only tirai partie* it has l«een decided to unite 
newspapers to appear to-day wç-e the in the establishment of a government 
Official Messenger and the army organs, and to act ii.de,* mlently of ihe initial
s hich printed directions for the military, j autltoritie*.

The former contained a letter from 
tien. Trvpt.ff, who is commander of the 
St. Petersburg garrison, addressed to the 
proviaiowil governors instructing the it, 
to allow public meetings for the discus
sion of political questions and to Inter 
prêt the law liberally, under Count 
Witte'» directions.

The government realises that 
11,'pn -sion by Arms 

In the tremendously excited state of the

Reinforcements Arriving.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 27.—Strong rein

forcements of troupe arc pouring into the 
city. The veil >w viiirassvrs, hussars 
end lhe__Omsk regiment have arrived 
Î ere from Tsarskoe-Selo. and U.Û0Ù boI- 
dirr* arc coming by water from Reval.

Several train* with military escorta 
l ive forced their passage from Moscow 

• .
light as yesterday. The government's 
railroad ImUajiim* Are now exhausted. 
The last were" sent to Moscow and

country -would be fatal, and meeting* 8varal last night.
ere allowed a, «My Kurt wr j T1><- !m,'t "Tort’ »"■ <*'”•

. .... lating al*»ut affairs in the south of Hits-
"‘«-""t- »' l,r, haTafca-n . w^,„, hm. „„
prohibited, but three buildings have been I fo ronfim the stories of the men mi 
»et a*i«le for meetings in St. Petersburg. u>#r<1 t,lt. t,attle»hip Cathrardy and the 
<5ch. Trepoff has Instructed the gov .i^stmction bv incendiaries of the battle- 
ernors to select bar Wings ta all the , wfaip î»uteliemon.

FIFTH REE1ERÏ
COMPLETE RETURNS

Lt-Col. Hall explains the matter in this 
way. fie says that for the purpose of 
giving each company the advantage of 

full staff of <-omuii»idoned officers, :u 
order that the deficiency of Noa. 3 and 
4 -and 5 and t> in that r«*sp<rit would not 
tell In competition with eastern vurpe, a 
mutually satisfactory understanding \va* 
reached in regard to the questioning of 
officers. It was agreed that where a sec
tion was represent et d by only two or 

, three officers mote qiKitloiis would be
HAVE BEEN SECURED naked them and their answers taken in

1 place of the replies of the ’‘absent" ones. 
Wh
fair for the corps as a » hole in it* con
tests, it would not be just m have the 
>auii apply in the competition between 
the various companies. The ref on-, be 
e\p«*eted that when the figures were re
distributed No». j sud 2 companies (No.
1 company new establishment), with its 
full strength of officers, wouid be found 
loiropyiiig the. psemiei afcjl- Um
proud possessor of the » M: i««i <-y -hi Id.

Appended are the .complete » Un -acy 
Returns: "X.

Clotttiug arid Accoutrements (i»c«slw# *•) 
—Noe. 1 and - companies, iM; Noe. 3 aad 4, 
M*.- NwL-'.ft «a# A *4.

Manual and F Wing, Ompahylîrlll (po*“' 
slble »»>—Nos 1 and 2 , .'mpaulea, M; Noa, 

*-* end *. err^eiw. »»—-»,'■»» -rira
Uun Vrill «possible 10|>)—Xœ. 'l and ’4 

companies, 75; Noe. 3 and 4, 74; Noe, 3 
and G. TV.

Victoria Mllitlt Win Compete With All 
Similar Caeadlaa Corps—The 

Coveted Shield.

The general efficiency of the different 
. Fifth Regiment companies for the past 
year have Tkhhi issued and show a mark
ed advance along military lines. Thfey 
are tnOo-v grauiying to the t‘, O. ami 
niemWrs of hi# staff, ami should lie equal- 

lly »u ta ^11 with the militia,
l'or, iln- first time slnts* it* inception the 
local corps will coat into direct compe
tition with similar organisations through
out th. Dominion bf Vanada. IhiAJhâs l>l#clpUne and Interior r opoiujr (pos-
b.vu ,t»u, thrvugb Th, ‘ *? VTT""' Xw‘
, . , . and 4. 3V; Xea 5 and ti, d«.

I fui cvnâuoimitlun ,.f un. «œ.lgaumtiou , u„Ati..u, »..-N . i
and 2 companies, 57; No#. 3 and 4, 5fc; N*.

Much alarm is shown at *ome of the 
yaabsaai**# for the safety of foreign snh-

diciwwt*!. Fhyoud preliminary arrange
ments for the disjsiteh of emhnssy mails 
by boat, however, no steps have yet been 
taken.

Telegraphic communication with the 
Interior i* open, but the dispatches re
retv *1 are meagre. fTommnnlcstlon with 
some place* is eutirvly interrupted.

...yHwwif. f
Tiflis. raucasia. Oct. 27.—The révolu

••TTnrimï^rTfH’t y issuwf ■ prmlautBtl^u ~
•-ailing oh the reemite not t-> join the 
cvlor* bet to support the revolution with . 
all their |>ower. a

Work of Inceodiariea.
Thorn. Prussia. Oct. 27.—A message 

from » reliable source In Warsaw re 
reived hv-re to-day says that an ineen ;

• ALLIES v
“Oh. East is Ea»t. and West U Went...........................
Hut there »e weithev Ka*i nor West, tiorder. nor ilresiL DOf Blrtfl,______ .
When two *tmng men stand fac# to face .th>' they come from the ends of tu> êàrfn. -

with the Dominion Artillery Association.
It was sometime last June that the 

Fifth Regiment became a member, and 
that exceedingly desirable affiliation was 
not eonvlnded without considerable diffl- 
cally. Lndvr tliv old method of judging 
the various local companies on their effi- 
ieay in military matter*, of which they 
are su|»i»OM-d to have a thorough knowl
edge. it would hare been , .ipossible for 
the Victoria militia to compete with 
Eastern corps for the many valuable 
prise* offered by the Artillery Associa
tion. Therefore a new system had to be 
adopted here, and this wa# introduced for 
tL«- first time last season. This, however, 
was not ail. It was necessary for thv 
organisation mentioned to modify some 
o( its rules in order to allow the Fifth 
the' privilege of membership. It was 
done with very little hesitation, and to
day the local corps, the most westerly 
military organisation In Canada, enjoy* 
.*»! the advantages of the smartest East 
eru corps.

Itt the return* to hand the Fifth Regi
ment a# a whole La* done very credit- 
aWy. Out of a possible of 1.8110 point* 
. x.ictly 1.415 «re credited to the Vic
toria mihtia. The**e mark», aa ail thm*e 
intimately acquainted with military met
tent will mid»-rstand#- iuctwle, not only 
general discipline or the appearance of 
the arm» and accoutreenrata of the

3 hk* d, 5a.
Nvn-t’om missioned Officers' Qocstloua 

(possible UP»—Noa. 1 and 2 companlt-*, tiO;
Nov. 3 and 4, 5»; Nor. 5 end «. <k).

tilin' Practice «possible iOt»>—Nos. 1 and j____
companies, 7f>; Noe. 3 and 4, Kt; N«ja. f> and 
A, 7V.

Uun laying (possible 80y—Nos. 1 and 2 
companies, 44; Nos. A end 4, 50; Nos..5 and 
tt. 32.

Oficefa' Observation of k ire (possible *81 
—Nos. 1 and 2 companies, 4T; N'*s. 3 and 
4, :t5; Noa. 5 a ini tt. 3U.

Total «pteelble tWU—Noa. I and 2 con- 
pan le*, 4T1; Nos. 3 abd 4, 4TT; Nos. 5 aad 
tt, 407.

boundary mines. ‘ • ■

New Record By the Granby—Thv. Output 
For the Week.

(Special to the Time*.)
Phoenix. Oct. 28.—F >r the third con

secutive week Granby mines have made 
a new record in ore shipments. The 
Boundary mines this week sent ore out 
as follow»: Granby mutes tf> Granby 
smelter. 17.805 tons; Mother Lode, to B. 
C. Copper smelter. 4.<«2 tons; . Ora 
Deooru, to Granby smelter, SO tons;

KtpHtt*. six- j total for the year to date. 781.277 
_ A® « Following is the treatment of Bound-

WHEAT OF 
THE DOMINION

' year a* new lands are opened upland 
: the gheat army of settlers now Invading 
j Canada become* actively engaged in the 
| cultivation of the s.d|.

In looking at the relation of Canada’s

’ that there it evident proof of the justness 
of the conifdain’ aavvdf most *trongty to 

Justify the Action

F rum. ,H »m the Bmptr. the et„ry 'Uery fire. .tnrUM there l»»t ni*ht has
is the eh me. Work stopped, no news 
papers printed, schools closed and the 
bnaino** life of the people fOapNHided. The 
cry of the masse* is always the same 
"political liberty.w The military ev ery
where are injmMMfion, the 

fntehHtBt* \ - T' roi **'•: 
mair cities are in darkneas, and at 
Rêva! a -mob began work last night. The 
rioter# sacked the shop*, and thi* morn
ing the city i* on fire The theatre and 
spirit shop* are burning. Kharkoff is 
under martial law.

Tiie most startling news, however, 
come* fro pi Moscow, where all the poli
tical partir* hare joined in a resolution 
to set up the provisional government 
Detail*, however, are lacking, and the 
exact progre** of this attempt at formal 
insurrection is not knewn.

Fire Raging at Reval.
Ft. Petersburg. Oct. 28.—Ferions riot

'll ln*t night. This 
morning the city is a blase. The theatre 
and »*i*rit shops are burning.

Telegraphic commun ira th>u with Mos
cow is now interrupted.

Bomb Outrage.
Gomel. Russia, Oet. 28.—The strik<*fs 

here to-dll y threw a bomb at the chief of 
police while he was driving through the 
principal thorough fa re. His carriage 
was wrecked and the chief and two Go*, 
hark* w ho were escorting him were bad
ly injur» 1.

Strike Spreading.
Ashkab. Russia, Oct. 28.—The eai

red been extinguished and that one part 
of the city tâ in flame*.

Effects in Germany.
Berlin. Oct. 28.^-The conditions in 

Russia are le-gliming to have a marked 
effect on the financial and commercial 
life In Berlin. The grain market yes
terday whs wildly excited through the 
interruption of arrivals from Russia and 
price* Jumped up and down apasm«*lic- 
ally. Large st»>cW'-of Gem a*ia wheat 
and south Russia rye were bought for 
Berlin.. Wheat opened at $1 a ton high
er and oats at $1.10 higher.

The *nspension of the Ku**iftn freight 
movement i* doing special dstnnge to 
German trade lieraof the heavy 
stocks of agricultural products which 
are now due to arrive from R<i*mu. 
'Owing to the near approach of the time 
when the new commercial traUty between 
Rumia and OtVpUf g**e# into effect 
German merehanVs have been Mix mg for 
speculative purpoiaa.

The news from Russia affected the 
honrse yesterday moat adversely, and 
Russian bonds gave way to an extent 
greater than after the defeats of Liao 
Yung and Mukden."The weakness spread 
to all department* of the market and 
domestic copia*r nnd coal share* siiffereii 
severely. e«q*«-inlly the share* of com
panies dependent eron Russian trade.

Another feature developed oft the 
bourse wa* the heavy speculative selling 
of Russian exchange. It 1* explained 
that them* sales were made partly by 
the holders of Russian securities as in
surance against depreciation.

THE EXPORTS TO THE
UNITED KINGDOM

of the present govern meut, not only in 
initiating the National Trancootmental 

. i>ut nt approving the much op-ere,. I. fier eii,.rt a«d <Ue "meant to. ^ h„, hw, ,1^,^ r„r
pertel by the Motherlan t frnm «It the 1|llt lim. for „,„i „f Win

Smallness of Holiness Doe tt Incapacity 
of RaUwaya to Handle the 

Grab.

HON IK 
SOUTHERN KOREA

JAPANESE TROOPS
DISPATCHED TO SCEHE

Prince Arthur of Connaught Will Bartow 
the Order of the Garter on 

the Mikado.

(Aaaoriateit lTeaa.j
lain don, Oct. 28. The correspondent 

of tliv Time* at Toklo sajrs-fhe rirs, crop 
of Japan i* much below the original 

pWfwtBiW are
threatened with famine.

The Japanese authorities bar,, dls-
; , I

quell an Insurrection in Three Korean - 
provinces southward of Seoul.

- Memorial Services.
1k*wu^ Oct 28 IinpWMuive roligiuoa I

memorial service* for thotu* killed jn^ the 
naval battlb* during the war between 
Japan and Rti**ia are being held dally 
by surviving friends of the deceased. 
Vice-Admiral Togo will be present at a 
grand fdiinto service to lw hvj«i to-mor
row at the Acyoma cemetery.

Agreement With Bank.
Tokio. Oct. 28.-4 p. m.—It is report

ed that negotiations between British 
c-aplta list a uml' the Kogyo bank, in this 
city, have been aucceaafnlly coiicludesl, 
making the latter a standing medium for 
foreign investment» in Japan.

Honor For Emperor.
Tokio. Oct. 27.—Tlic announcement- 

that King Edward bad charged Prince 
Arthur of f Oil naught to pwtri to 
Tokio early in on a special miudon 
to liestow the Order of the Garter on the 
Emperor of Japan, has mused the great- 
♦**t satisfaction among all Hasee* here.

'Hie Emperor invited 2.000 naval offi- 
<-er* to luncheon ut Shiba palace to-day. 
ond an equal Dinner will be entertained 
by him t«> morrow at the same place. 
This action upon the part of the Em
peror is unprecedented.

The commander of the Tokio divirion 
gar, a farewell garden party yesterday 
at Takeeliiki for the Russian officer» kept 
prisoners there. Toast* to the Km per 

r.f Rmwc egjri Janan were drunk 
wt* «nthualf

(Special Correeptindmce of the Ttmea.)

Ottawa. Oct. 21.—With the fall there 
mine* the annual complaint of the acar- 
dty of car» for the transport vf Gan- 
ada*« wheat to the seaboard, and this 
taken hi conjunction with the publica
tion in a recent number of the Trade and 
Commerce Weekly Report, containing a 
letter from Mr. McNamara. Commercial 
agent at Manchester. England, affords a 
very instructive study.

,\lr. McNamara quotes the report of the 
! British Board of Agrirultnre for ^1904. 
juat published, in which it is state»! offi
cially that during the last two years the 
.imount of arable land in the United 
Kingdom ha* decreased from 19.344 900 

1 acre* to 18.97H.UOfi. n decerase of gttU.UOO. 
Of this decrease 2814.000 acre* was in laud 
devr>te<l to the growth of corn crops, a ml 

! the English report use# the word “corn”
; where a Canadian report would uae 
“grain.”

In the cultivation of wheat, however, 
the report show* a m« >t important de
crease. saying:

“The decrease of the wheat area of 
; Great Britain Ih lBW^ cdnij»ared with 
the previous year amounted to as much 

! ns 13 per cent., the acreage under thi* 
i-ereal falling to 1.373.284 acres, which 
is the smallwl area ever recorded. The 

Lowest Point
to which the cultivation of what has been 

n luces! was in 1800, when 
1.417.48.'! acre* were returned.

“The estimate»! total produce of the 
wheat crop of the United Kingdom in 
l9tM. as shown by the board of trade re
turns. was 4.740.000 imperial quarters, 
or 37.920 000 bushels. The total quanti
ty of wheat imported, into the United 
Kiftkdom from foreign countries during 
the same period amounted to 12.924.rid7 
imperial quarters, of 1«i»3JÎ{M>.o36 bushel*, 
of which the amount imported from 
British colonies and possessions was 9-. 
981.3."i0 imperial quarters, or 79.130.800 
bushels.”

Turning to the Statistical Year Book, 
it appear* that whilst the cultivation of 
wheat lias.been decreasing in the United 
Kingdom, and it must be recognised that 
this decerase is not only likely . to he 
maintained, but also to become more pro
nounced. the Canadian farmers have 
been- giving more and more attention to 
the production of thhi cereal, the acreage 
qnder cultivation having increased from 
3.202.344 1n 1898 to 4.231.879 in 1904. an 
incregjie of 974^335 acre*, and this ie- 
craaee is growing rapidly fsoro year to

cotoiiies as c(*mpared with that importtsl 
from Canada, one cannot hot be struck 
with the fact that Canaria is 

Not Obtaining^» Share

of the wheat tAdc of the Old Country., 
ctimsnfflsurate with he^sise and iiujK>rt-

Laet year the crop, according to «lie 
Statistical Year Book, was d!M»'J9,2i‘>d 
tmshels, an»! »*f thi4 only 1M.779.02H hu*h- 
el* were ported. 1ÛJ14Ü.7Ü3 ^.aing-m the 
United Kingdom.

nil* g. True for the pr»-*ent this line will 
not serve to afford relief to the com
plainants. but inasmuch as it pas*v* 
through a tlibkly settled portion it the

i

few y*n r* to opeu Up "more transporta
tion facilities and enable the new crop# 
to 'reach the seaboard early in- the seu-

. »>rp* while on parade. Imt are awardetl total output for the week 21,787 tons; 
i utmii actual marksmanship wilh the six .
{inch ami thirteen pound fiehFfna».
^ «..n-e^miarioa

».tlt.tr* are put through a m«wt seven* te-r, lti.944 tons; B. (’. Copper srr- 
«ral etanrioation upon their knowledge 4,047 tons; total for the week. 20,901 

i of the iutricacies of the gun* of the fort, tons; total for the year to date. 750.903 
i the range finders, and maxims, and the t»>ns.
nt84 Other military .lvLiils upon which 

I th** wiKMWMefnl tlefence of Eequimalt 
might dvp«*nd in case of on eiu**rgency.

I Thug it •'an easily l** seen that a corps 
making the t-xcvilcut iHr.-entage that lira 

I to the cnilit <»f the Fifth Regiment is 
worthy >>{ the highest prai«e 

, In order that the appended return» i 
may be tltoronghly understood it ahvuld

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Sea ijevel and I«oek System Are Feasible 
—Engineers Will Report Next 

Month.

By helping the Canadian Northern, by 
-no-Hi»* -of. gusrnuteriftg lJbt* cumpahxN 
Umd* to a (Nùisiderabb* extent, to con- 

Thar il will h. ,f»n that Caiuda nb- j rim"' .»l—‘ "to-'nn-Hon •.» tfij-ir 
tain. to», than , n»-.iilh ..f <im.t Bri .y»tea» of tin« tb- *,.t«rnm«l liar, alao 
tain'» trade in wheat grown ontslda her

(Agpodated Pram.)
, . . Washingt»»n. l>. C.. Oet, 2x - Tr. Peel

j'- -M-l.in^ that th" hi.JMjt.on of th, Vi| m„k„ lh, Mk>win,
I c*Tpa for the purpose of «wtminting the . , , ...
,,amber of poiut, to which «Hi ciopfiay i Th<- h-’■r', ol «•*»“">"« ad-
wa* «til tod wa, don, on th, ttow «tab- ri«o"T to th. Isthmian ranal onto mission, 
: .1,11,1 I ha.lw Noa. 1 and 2 rom|*ni«a win »h*t t’0,h » •»« I,t,1 mi.1 a
w,r, pitinl aiMlbai No. S and 4, and 5 fc"* »••“•!. •» fresibto. Same of the 
.nd IJ. I’l. «Itn. nil, atndliu* in «Hi mambm of th, hoard will furor th# tide 
«•». For thi. reason lh, «min», «f Ier# «jr«t#m. h'” th, majority will nuage» 
th, diffiotoat æi-lion,. now foruiin* tb, tu,nd tfa# inlrodai'tion of th, ditrh on the 
fhriv ,ompani« whiHi compila, th, ’ ‘S'k plan, bwaat. of (be afinrtor tiuis

own boondnri«. and I,.» than a qnnrt,r 
n f the trade «loue in whe«r he* we»” Great 
Britain and her colon es. When it is con 
sidered that the *ea v«w«gf between Can
ada and the Motherland i* shorter than 
that between the Motherland and any 
•►Cher pf hev robminw. and that tlierefvre 
the ceet of tran*|M,rtatiun nbonltl la* in 
favor of her purchasing wheat in Canada, 
and also that the quality of the Vnunriian 
article is far better than that of any other 
colony, and that in very many cases the 
hard wheat of the western prairie* is 
needed to mix with the grain from other 
places, it becomes apparent that there 
must la* some reason for the comparative 
smallnes# of the amount of wheat export
ed from Canada for the Motherland.

This reason cannot Ik* the price, for 
that is fixed* by the Uverpool Corn Ex 

i change, and the nmount paid in all the 
I colonies is the Liverpool pro-e. less the 
‘ eoet of iranaportatmu. and it was this 
i fact that made Mr. Seddon. the Premier 
j of New Zeeland, last year tell Mr. Chsm- 

tierimin's aivm
i a preferred of thirty cents on wheat iu 
I order to be able to eem|H-tv iu the mar- 
! km with the Argentine Republic.

The reason most fminently alleged for
! the

Existing Conditions
1 Is In the expens»* of the land transport, 
but the expense of land transportation to 
the summer porta of Canada is not ex 
cesrivv. and as a matter of fact doe* not 
prejudice the sale of <'ann-liai* wheat in 
competition With United FtnVes wheat; 
The cost of transportation to Canada’s 

, winter ports is one that was very much 
d«senseed in parliament, but does not ap-

giveii the suffering si-ttlers another pros 
jM*« t of early .relief from the causes of 
tli.Nr present cam pa lint.

It is certainly wise legislation that fore- 
tos". and pr-.vnles f«»r the necessities of 
the vast Northwest, nnd whilst the gov
ernment is powerless to givtythe fanners 
of that country present relief they have 

' done the next beat tiling and have given 
them certain hope of very soon enjoining 
adequate transportation facilities which 
will enable them to place their grain in 

a the market with, much ie** delay fhan 
they can at present, am! in time to se- 

< ure shipment from the nearest p«»rts be
fore the close of summer navigation.

within which it ran be completed. Tho 
report of the hoard probably will be 
ready for transmission to the commission 
the Idst week in November.”

•• »rps, ar»- combimsl. A glance at the 
total* will show that Now. 3 and 4 oom- 

: panics (No. 2 company new estabHsh- 
meiit) lead by a number of points, thug, 
apparently, winning the geimral efficiency 
shield which is competed for Mweeu the j -The regular toeetmg of the Women's 

r. nt companies each year. I Auxiliary of the Provincial Royal Jnhlleo
It is a question, however^ whi-ther . hospital will t.ik** place on 1 uesday next 

Nos. 3 and 4 are entitled to tin* trophy , *t 2X10 p m. at the city hall.

A LONG VOYAGE.

British^hip Dundee Wa~ 238 Days on 
l*»s«»ge From Bn-merhaven to 

I*uget • 8ouud.

(8pe#*li' to the T'.me*
Port 4 free

one of tHe longest voyages on record the 
British ship Dundee reaches! p»>rt this 
mu mi if g frolu Breuierhuven with a cargo 
of cement fur Pugrt Sound ports.

The Dtmdev cucoiintenri rough weather 
(rom the very commencement of lier voy
age, her decks bin g awash most of the 
time. In thv South l^cific. >•(! ('a|m 
Horn, condition» were especially bad. 
ami the Ca|w* wa* sighted fitter times 
without the vessel being able to get 
around. Finally Capt, ÿtepheo put his 
vessel about uml beaded for (he Cape of 
Gopd Ii"|>e.

A portion of the crew mutinied at thi* 
time, and eleven of the meti were pjit In 
irons after rt fusing duty. Putting into

» pore these men were left then- slid 
peer to be one the solution of which is sailor* seen ml in thtir pièce». Rough 
impowsibli. fliuiigli hi'ti>> encountered in the

* Chinn Sea and the Pacific.
Tin* Teasel was 239 days on the voyage. 

,140 being en average voyage.

MARK HANNA ROCK
A MARINE GRAVESTONE WHICH DIPAPPEAREn DURING RE' EXT 

THUNDERSTORM AT BONILLA POINT.

Tlu* Dundee ,wns on the Sound two 
years ago. when she loaded lumber at 
Bellingham for the West Coast". She Is 
awaiting t nlev* n >w to proceethto Seattle 
to discharge, after which she will load 
wheat for the United Kingdom.

it is a factor probebly iu the matter of 
j Canada’s grain trade with the Mother- ! 
land. ™ "71 "j

The chief factor, however, roust be ; 
conceded to be the apparent incapacity 
of the existing railway* to obtain anf- 

i ficient cars fur the hauling of all the ^ 
wheat that'offer* from the Wes^ to tire 
senltoard during the period of summer j

.navigation. Year ;ift«-r year thcMlM -------------- ------------------- s
I story is -J"4*1 and figure* show that the --Next Tlmrsdav and Friday the Vlc- 
1 producers bare cause of complaint when toria West Amateur Dramatic Society 
they see other countries obtaining the will printucv thv tImpact farce comedy 
best market atvl that a market in which entitled "The Kinjf of the Philippines” in

ttbey should have priority both for bualr Semple's hall. The scenery will be en- 
ness and sentimental reasons. tirely new, the scenic artfst* of the com-

The feet that again this year the com- pan y being busily engaged at present. At 
plaint of the car famine is loudly voiced j the conclusion of the performance on Fri- 
by the farmers of the Northwest, and | day there will be g dsnev.

A photograph, which doubtless will 
prove of scientific interest, la reproduced 
in connection with Ibis article. It shows 
a massive rock of peculiar formation 
which until recently ivart-d its hved to a 

{height of nearly 80 feet above the sur
face of thv water near Bonilla Point, 

{just off the Carmanah lighthouse. The 
rock was known as “Mark Hanna.” so 

: named, it Is arid, by Lightkraper Daykin. 
i ,>f the Carmanah station, because of a 
remarkable Hkenriut ! its contour bore to 
the racial lines,wf the late American 

I «vitator of that nnroe." ”~v-
Apart from this tathet distinguishable 

feature. h«»wvver. there wa* another pe 
cullar'.ty abdht the rock which in early 
days might have MmanM it with 
[lerstltion. It is claimed that it pbs 
svssed magnetic power.' for on if* rugged 
and storm beat base many a vessel 
has, it is stated, been lured to destruc
tion. The Dnchews of Argyle. the Puri
tan and Wemi>* Brother*, all well found 
vessels- which have weathered many a 
gt!a in other part* sf ^the globe, were

among the ships destroyed in almost ex- 
j actly the same spot. Their fate ia pos- 
! *ibly well remembered by Victorians,
! for the wrecks haw occtirri-d jwithiiï 
comparatively recent yvsnr-. In s< me in
stances thv vxpvrienct-s of the crews wi re 
pltiubhî tin* men fladlng jhal a liwjiàg 

■ iu such :» s -rf a< korl< i the!# «ft ’ » 
lest ruction among l*rva kvrs which broke 
with tremendous force as they rolled 

: landward ^oin the broad Pacific, was 
utterly impossible.

But what adds now to the interest 
taken in thv rock is the report that it 
Was destroyed some wv«*s ago. prraum- 
ably by lightning. Its disappearance was 
first noticed by Ligbtkwpcr Daykin. who 

lohwrved t)iat it vanished oitv night after 
a severe thunderstorm. And the quee- 
tion naturally arises if that strange 
magnetic force which it is claimed at

tracted many a Vessel into a disastrous 
position had anything to do with the 
rock'» own demolition. The report that 

. it' has disappeared ie published for the 
first time. -

17
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gH-VOH"

STOP that cough fl WE m

BY THE W0RK1EN
KNGL1HH IW^AM OK ANISEED

i {.ortie i* tii- !*o-t remedy, NÉ* 
i; . Howii g *i - "lil i>* gi i i f< otttow 
w trno m» ru wmàat,:m~*- mm.sw**, . 4 >i*, .
fht lu sr .for thro.it Irritation'-. Pb-iuânt 
4»’r < hil 1«m» to talçç.; kedp a bottle in tbê

Ot

■MM

ttr. cl . ______ ____ .pgp.
biwiiM- nii<l thus tx- hworrd agithiat rough 
a ml colds. Be safe that the camel is on 
thf» Cover. '

Campbell’s "'IS?1”
Career Pert end Douglas III, 

The Sign of the Camel.1
—-r—

Change in Time Table
Esquimalt and Gorge Service

E8QFTMALT LINE on and after November 1st, a fifteen-minute 
through service will ‘le given. Cara will leave corner Government and 
Yitos street» -mu- the hour and every 15 minutes.

GORtrR-LfNM—-Take the Esquimalt car leaving the city on the hour 
and the half hour, and transfer at Craigflywçr road. 17A ilO-uiiuute service 

-sHfl *e siveè eu this line. ------- ---- »  

B. C. Electric Ry,, Co,, Ld.
- -------- ------ 35 Yates Street,______ . ,

G. • M., and Waa. Seoworoft expressed 
their pleasure at being present and bfified 
that they would all live to inet< and 
celebrate euauy more aoni versa ries.

. « J*. Bradbury* P. M. W., who follow; 
ed, stu<f: dl*iiia is'not^e ‘Bfst (line f 

have met with the Victoria Workmen. 
You never do anything by half. 1 have 
enjoyed myself this evening.

“If ybu have noticed, there is e tend
ency tu fraternal organizations to ceo- 

| Vrnliee, to get the Imsinees part of the 
organisation into the hands of aa few 
(Mople as possible. That is a dangerous 
proposition, ls*>k at the straight line 
companies and see how centralisation is 
a mistake. You, the member*, are tlie 
ones to *ay whether, this, shall be done.

“Iu the supreme lo.ige a faction bps 
J**en talking for centralisation. They say 
it will run things much cheaper. Now 
if you will notice, the great workers In j 

It was an A. O. V. W. evening at the tbe orJ**r are the men who have , taken
St. Fttuu* I...UI l«»t night, «Inn oror 'h.' “M*t in“rM‘ ™ <*•« *»« “
.v, . * ... , without any remuneration, tight, and
111" member» «ml ..Him « ot the enter I fi|cM heri| iv„. Keep
gathered to celebrate the 37th anuirer- j every individual memlxr of the order in 
sary of the Workmen. A. O. U. W. touch with the finance» of the order, 
members always have a good time to- * have ^cact^ doubts about the bien

nial sessions meeting the requimm-i.t*.
1 believe yon ought to have annual sea

IN CELEBRATION OF
THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR

Event Was Held In St. Francis Hotel 
Lilt Night - Large Number 

Present.

THE HEW ZIHC 
SHELTER AT FRANK

WILL BE MOST MODERN
ON THE CONTINENT

The Capacity of Works Will Be More 
Than Doable That Originally 

Planned.

TEA SATISFACTION
J° &et enjoyablc teaPot results the quality must

"SAMBA"
Ceylon Tea never fails to please the most fastidious *

1 get her, and last evening wan no deep- 
! lion. There were *iH*evbt% music, reci

tation*. and last". Imu "nut least, plenty of 
good, thing* to cheer the itiucr man. A 

: linu laàtüfUêl hart tifvTi prepared under 
île»- 'I'rect-imi of Mc**r*. Cnrvolth &

M»onM. The first thing yon know you will 
be meeting every four years. Then not 
st* "ften. Then will come cent ralisutlon.

“The offivefi of thr lodge gTeyaurser- 
vuuu and you should be avquuiuivdiW-uU

Evans, yegig-ietor» of the hotel. The.bau- Uudr «very act.
In the A. U. I'. W. you have an^giT 

*antxati.»n which is «table and yon need 
not heal late nor be ashamed to advocate 
Workmen insurance.

THREE HEN BURIED 
— IH GRAVEL PIT
BODIES RECOVERED TWO

HOURS AFTER ACCIDENT

"reimre Hy take over -tjrrr imrHtntifm trmf-
operate it under direct civic control in
stead of the corporation now controlling 
it.

GAZETTE SOTTCRS,

Railway Cempanice Will 8»**k lacorpar* 
ation at Next'Sitting of Legis-

British Association Will Visit Winnipeg 
1909 —New, Railroad In Prince 

Edward Island. I

Coaticook. Qiip., Oi f 27 -Joan Rich- 
ord, Joseph Hickcney. aud Frank St. 
Cyr were burivtl alive in a gravel pit 
belonging to the mrftoration. yesterday 
• fternuob. The aceblent happen»**! «>t a 
point where the men had repented-
ly told to keep a way from. Ail the -tsulit*» 
were recovered two hours iater. All ‘.he 
victims leave families.

To Visit Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Oct. 27.—Winnipeg 

have tho diatiaguished honor of enter
taining the British aaaocihtion iu UX»9.

I Thi* week’s Provincial Gazette con- 
j tainj. notice of the Mowing appoint-

j Frank Brinsley Harper, of lamdon,
| Eng., to he a commisioner for taking af- 
i tidavks hi Kngininl for use in the courts 

-*f British f'olumbia. - 
George Henry Tutill, of NiptHn, C\ M.. 

t<> be a coroner in and for the province of. j man 
British Columbia.

Notice appears of the incorporation of 
: the city of Crambrook in Kootenay dis
trict. The council shall consist,of a 
tnayor and six aldermen. The * nom inn- 

« lion is to be held on November >15th aud 
the electron follows on November 22ml.

The goverwnient invites apidicnfion* 
for a charter for a ferry to ply between 
Kelow na and a point on the opposite side 

1 of Okanagan Lake, known as Mclsen- 
I nan
( and rr qaarrvr; Apphratton» win be re- 

• eive«l up to and including Thursday, 
the Oth November, pros. \The charter 

i* to j will <v»v«h: r^Wiod expiring on the 30*h 
June. 19u7. The ferry shall make two 
trip* each way every day. Weather per
mitting. The time «*£ departure from

juct was aerved in the large dining room, 
ilu Hilda*» bting -armnge«l in long rows 
au ; artistically decorated with smilax 
and cut flower». ’

William Jiokson acted a a chairman,
«ml «Ytf-r IV,- IV.rrla.....f |ü<l . mïrcBSl | „„ jn v«mouv»r. Rw»y men?
rmra thv hull ..r Vnimmver I'hIh- III n 1, ,u U,J ,o bi» Mr»
b«»ly to the hutnA and si-iiteil. themselves ^ attend its meetings ”
«’”***• th« »«**-• t, —INS <WW I» <»• . twrtrr rb, hinqfirt the OHrfr
*!• r Ht mi said: I desire to express the p|g|, playesl several musical aelec-
pH -tsuri* of Ih- Viciori» krothen in n- | ,k,n.. whkb won. «mirooUtod. A. Ko.- 

j t.-uing to all of you « h,.«ny wol.-oin*. ,,.r wa„ uu.| ,-aitributod grrally
U. uro glad to hath h. a,any of yon ,h„ prugrammo. Ho n.»a). no intro- 

o-mght to rt-iobfnt» tiro ^^-dartfum- vs Vli-tori» (wool., for b* hsi 
I unniv.-r.ary of our onlvr. Wo ,.ro ho re ; fc.m for th„ frw wrrk, ,„,l

lo mark tho end of another year in tho j bi. ontort.inmottu hare been intmwling 
I I'i'tory of the onler. Tho „r,lor ha» and alwaya well attended. Hh. .took of 
«roern wonderfully during it. exi.tem-o job„, witty «tying, and recitation» aeem 

; ■>'>d ha» bright pro.poot, for tho future ,«])*» „nil th, mln, eneon* at the ban-
Wo hope that you will enjoy yonraelre, t|IK., la„ nifht .bowed hi. popularity aa
lure an»! that the evening will lie one an entertainer.
.»! pF-die .-imi it wee after midnight when the ban*

After tho banquet had beeu finished, qm.t and rtlt. Workmen wished
I tn<* tbe tab't*’t <‘l' ared ^ nway. short oarj, other good night, hoping they would

pecclHw were made by a numlier of <,k»bratc many more auniveraanea to
r* ami gnemiier* of th«« onler. who <^>tbe?.

The Frank (Alberta) ,i>aper announce# 
thut like ainv smelter of the Ganadiau 
Metal Company under construction there 
und now nearing completion— that is, 
as to tho original plant—is destined to 
be of vastly greater importance to tbe 
community and to the mining industry 
of the west than has hitherto been 
dreamed of, highly as that importance 
has been estimated. For the reason 
that with the plant not yet quite I 
ready for operatious. the volume of buai- j 
***** xm sight i* so great that the Tom- t 
pany baa deckled to enlarge Uw capacity i 
of tb* works tv umfe than double that < 
originally planned aud iu consequence, i 
when tbe plant is finally completed, 
Frank will not only have the first mine 
smelter in Canada, but ihe m<*it mod* 

’T.baye. never.miwd m lodtt msstUM * <ru ap to dat» «« well as the tergeet
instiuitem of the kind oft the American

; Lead packets only. Black, mixed or green, 
award St Louis, 1904.

LLt' newiiai *-a*, wnwaui aomn.

By-all grocers. Highest

This year, it will bv remembered, the 
assàiciation met in (.apetuwn under the | and i frirai at Kelowna shall be arrit ngtsl 
J,r Profeanor Darwin. Pre- Irotkat eon Beetles en bemade wHh iba 

-fr-wur. M-i^A+iwm awl < -temew -f-T«—Kan «lia a—Darilif—Hallw.e -i'ewii.aiie’w- 
ronto. who arien*»t the rae,-ling* ib g(ni,a»hip Aherdeen. Applleatb»n« shall 

1 <"ap<-v,w-n. nrgvnllr pr-Mrd >h-- rlalrne ; ri,n a ileerripllrin ef the veeael at w- 
of Winnipeg for lflOT. hot wore Inform- I .«la * le propose,I t,, aae whi. I,

«iif'iem n» .11 .appM-to iw ilm eSjnutd_U»
(or ISaWrT-uri. hut I hat IWIil would »ee menti of “The Rleainhoat fn.peet1.al 
the aamieiarioB in. Winnipeg. Prof. Art." AppMeatioa* ah.1l «laie tW rolk 
Boyee. who, »» ehairman of the Royal ,t i« pr„1.,,«d!o ,.k for pa .«eager» »n.| 
Soeiety eommiftee. hn- inlerewted him rehieln. «took and freight. To the alte- 
aelf in thi- mailer. re.-ei»e.i a commuai- . ee»fnl applicant the gneernment of Brit 
eat ion from lT-if. MeAlhun dated from I i«h Vnlnmhia will pay at the expiration 
Moanmiiique. I-O -1 Africa oil Sept en lier ,,f every three month» of atitiafaetory aer- 
12th to the foregoing elfe, t It will he j vice the «ttm of J'J.Vi 
,remember,.1 that the Dominion govern. Certificate, of Incorporation have been 
nient Blade a promit, of a2.-i.t*ai f -r grnnte,! to the following rompant,»: The 
MOT. and it ia Iwped that thi» will lie Holrom-Miller Co.. Ltd . with a rapital 
unilaUrtM i|M*. The city will •,r- „r aôv.upii; the C.»,ke Drug Co.. Ltd . 
taiuly I»- in Bral-earo -bupe for there- Wirt'* eapital-of *5.00îi: the Plngr,-,-

tb«i‘rs «ml mctnliers of th«‘ onler. who 
j w rv iiiinsltv-cd in their turn by Chair- i 

.lackwui. Music by »,ome of the 
mvinh» r* .uni short stories and jokes by 
A. Foster were Introduced between the 
Speeches.

H. T- Devine. G. M. W.. the fiHt
*1»-Hkvr. sail 1: 1 must express uiÿ great
pb-nsurv at living present.

“Von all kn«»w" of the gn*nt strain the 
*-rd« r is under, ispis ially <*>neequeiit to
the rai-itig of the rates to an adequate , ________________ ____ ________
p* *n It wit* an unmistakable fact that , ^ DIXON 8 RHELMAT13M.
is*fore the rates were rflised We were —
practically getting mmething for noth- ,, c, R , ,» „ a,.mg. and an *r.br tsu,l4 not Wve on auch | “e ^ 7* ” , * , * 8t,rk
a hii.-i' Just think, f«*r instnnce, of be- j to ’’ u‘*1 >,H* ^ °ul»i N"t Lace 
ing a member for 21 >-e*r* ■ d |»aylng j His Shoe,
in alsait amt then'dyit . ->a<l vour I
Beneficiary «Iraw mg «mis $2,

CAN WALK ABODND 
AND DO HIS WORK

I DODD S KIDNKY PILLS CURED

>*•***

pretty near something for o"thing.
‘There is oik- important thing which 

manjM of the • m-r* ( • t to do, ami 
that i* to" go, tq. lo*f ici-tiugs. The
oinier is of him ;it to a___ _ - l the mpmhrp
’at large rci*y often 1* , all ih • w« r!< 
to a is-rtain immber of «oris au . ravin- 
bers whk siri* f.Utkful Si-ii attend .every 
mswi ro-itagy tunes th»..* is »ody the

nd your < Berwick. Ont.. Oct. 27 -<Special.)— 
That is l These cold, wet fall day* are full of

Rheumatism aud noth.;,g CSB be more 
timely than news at an vffwtual cure of 
tliatN Curse of the Canadian climate. 
SHch * cure William John DLon, of 
ihi - Oilaxxw-1» cutti. m_. Jtu* Juu i scoYwwl.

Ibiltf* Kidney Cilia.
t had an attack of typhoid fever,” 

»ay* Mr. Dixon, "and after I got over it 
Rheumatism

mill, orrice and tabus, sobth uotsbmmbms et., tïotobia* 
r. o. box wl

necessary quorum present. That is not i back aud iu my right hip *o b*.i 1 had 
right. Kwry member ought to go to j to use a stick to walk and bad no com

fort in sleeping. I con hi no more than 
lre*a or undress myself for nearly two

Y * C* Hd:..n
Fort William

utiou of such an illustrioak association 
sii^ujd it » -semble here in lyoi). Prof. 
McAiHnn ways Concerning the i>osipt,ne- 
ment ofNUiv visit: “Perhaj»* it is just 
as well, ffW all e\e* will Is- turneil to 
<>ina 1» in aXoupiê of yTa^llflitl. tom 
paml aa it mayxb. wilh any of her Bri
tish colonial po»-neS^*n. a G in Vs (wnntTy, 
the sneoes» ot the nkeung may.be eu» 
hanetd hj the js*>t LH*ii‘TH*-nt 

"Sn-tdcn Death

Winnipeg. Oct. 27.—-B. Me$k. on»* of 
Vinlmi's oldest citizens. anA 
m*»rlig was feeling splen^dir. " 
aufhAly. -Ht ^rlrf'it one time raayi 
of erdeti.

Reeord Broken.
W^anipeg. Oct. 27.— Tti

Pacifi*- elevator “B" at
.

for. flpiuadfcg wical i*r emptying mnety 
five fcrs in nine hour*.

License C<immissio»et,
XX’iaripeg. Oct. 2|V-Ald. McCharlc* 

will V- appointed city lice nee commit 
•iontB

* Opening of Railway.

Montreal, Oct. 27.—Aft expm* .train 
with laieut; (Governor McKinnon. Pre
mier Peters and many other Prince Bd- 
Ward Island notable* on board passed 
over the million flollar bridge at Hills
boro to-day, and 44 mike of the nyw 
government railway. The bridge stood 

.
For Manslaughter.

Pembroke. Oct. 27.—Luigi Carieri has 
been sentenced t<» twenty years' im
prisonment for the murder of Ouiseppe 
Bolcaatro m Arnprîoe last May. 
jury returned n verdict of man<ilnlighter. 
IMubt oi* to tbe motive evidently savtxi 
the man’s fife, as all crown witnesses 

- swore that he was drunk when the deed • 
was committed. ^

Fire at" Brampton.
Brampton.^Ont., Oct. 27.- The Stork

■.
building in the town and hnitt. y?f wood, 
was almoet completely destroyed by five 
early tins morning. All the ixcupanfs 
suffereil damage, with, in souie case#, 
small insurance.

T- Aid dl pital.
Brampton. Ont., Oct. 27.—A by-lftW 

will be- Mit tpitlcd U* the yKpqycys to

Mini “, Ltd., non-pentonal liability, with 
a capita I-of jttwu.ooo.

Extra provincial Hcenset arc grant<-»i 
th • Dominion of Canada Guaratfiee A 

Awçident Insurance Co . the Phoenix As
surance Company and the .Queen Insur
ance Company of ^Xmerim.

Notice is given that an application will

Imlge in 1.9 tings at least once a month. A 
little more faithfulness in att» odam-e 
will go a h-iig way In helping to carry bn 
the work which devolves >>a every mem-

i"
closer touch with our order. They wield 
a strong Influence, and may be the means 
of it.Much» ing the Idisband. -or bn>tlier 
or aon to join, and later to attend lodge 
regularly.

‘The sick tfenefit fund is aomethlftg we 
should not overlook. , I think it is a 
strong adjunct to every lodge. One of 
the first questions many men ask ia 
whether there are any sick benefits. The 
sick l»-iM*tit *h' ulrl 1m1 m force every- 
wbert « ' npetitton b» k»-. n now. and 
we do everything |x>»sible and

months, and for three weeks I could not 
, lace my right shoe or put my right leg 
i ou my left knee.

"Acting ou my brother's advice I be 
j g.m to use Ibskl's Kidney's Pilla, and 
after taking three Iwxe* 1 was able to 
walk around/^nd do my work. Now I 
uni « ell and 1 rev.mm#end anyone who 
ha* Rheumatism to try Dodd's Kiduvy 
Pills."

FREE BROOCH ^
•end w ywtr-i 
name *nd afldrew. |
■nd we will stmd • 

one, of these

ed Psnsy. Brooch
es. by mall, post
paid, absolutely 
free THE JÇW 
BI.RY CO., Dept. 
IU. Toronto.

mad* to the legislative nsæmbly of j practicable to taki* care of*our members,

ESQ1IMALT MKbrfIN'G.

Proposal to Organize Municipality Voted 
Down"-Riwûieut* Consider Time 

» For Such Not Opportune.

(the Province of British Columbia, at its 
'next session.* for an act to incorporate a 
company to build a line or line* of rail- 

I way of atattdanl or other gauge, to he 
awpecftled by steam, electricity, or any 
j utlfeF power, commencing at a point on 
or near the Flathead river near tbe in-, 

riiational Ixùindary line; thence north 
byHke- to«t*t feasible route to a point at 
»r iiRBr M.-Gillivray. or Grow'* N,st. 
fTritisli^yolumbia. uu the Crow's V ^ 
Pass VcctPvQ of the Canadian Pacific

lio|*e and trust that the gn>wth of 
onr.order .will bé fast and that w»? will 
aoon bar»- twi« •• a* many members aa 
we hav.« to-day "

A Gilchrist, G. F., <xpres»e<l pleasure 
t( S' prtSFBl tkia tke .'57th anni
versary of the* order. There waa no 
doubt the A. O. V. XXr. had » grout- hold 
here, and had done a great deal of go»*d 
and aceompliahed much in the past 3t 
year». It I* gnn almost a» an expriment 
and there was no conception that itV ------ • », v IMV -1|«. I * II»-I • ....... if........... .. - 1>* I’Xll ' ,1*11

Railway C’vffHiany; with power to cun- i would grow to its present magnitude.
«Wet, eperateXand ma 
line* to any p«)inrswithiti 20 miles from 

! the main line of railwgv: to connect with 
■ and enter into running aHangetnent* with 
the Canadian Pacific railV^v. or >n.v 

j other railway situate near sabJ pro|sw»^| 
j railway.
i Notice is given that application kqjl be 
, ruad^ to the b'gislative n»scntl>Iy of 
province of British Columbia, at its neï 
sesaion. for an Set t» incurpurate a com
pany with power to construct a line or 
line* of railway, of standard or ..ther 

d of motin power, 
from some point at or'near Franklin min
ing camp, on the e*st fork, ««f the m.rth 
fork of the Kettle river, Yale' district, 
province of British Columbia.

'Insnrnnfe had < "me from the settled 
order of things. With aolid government 
anil stable financial institutions, inaur- 
îitïvo :#*«ociat$ons have assumed Immense 
hold* t-h*" people. C»mtreat great in
surance- conipatiie* With the XX’orknven 
The liHOranve companies had 
moré thin fhby actually nee<leil
.1 « VXl' T" It- J. .. .1 II.-...a..J I-

A largely attended meeting of the rate
payer* of Ewq ni ma It district was held 
last evening in Lampson street school 
house for thv purpose of discussing the 
question of the formation of tbe district 
into a municipality.

Mr. Harry Pvoley was appointed to the 
chair.

C. K. Pooley strongly advised the meet
ing against the formation into a muni
cipality. and related the experience of 
“vine other districts which had organised 
themselves into municipalities, but iu a 
few years had become so hopelessly In
volved in debt that they bad come back 
to the government and asked to be re
lieved of their letter* patent and their 
responsibilities

______ John Brydeu also «poke to tbe same
Heeled pEect. and said that so far a* he knew 

while j fh“re i^no great dissatisfaction with the 
I present system of government.

THE LIMIT OF HI MAN AGONY 
Is reached with tight boots and a sore 
corn. Instant relief vomca from Put
nam's Corn Extractor. Painless, sure 
aid gnarautecd. In use fifty years. Use 
only *T‘utnam’a.v

Fire on Friday destroyed the building 
occupied hy the Central Caliners Com
pany at Sun Fraucist q, and damagc l j braie the 37th anniversary of an order

XV. had collected less than , — * 1
It ha,l taxa found that in B»aitmont Burnt», altbougb a»t a rale- 

butti-i -ial in-uranr ,. whirb did not hav«- iu the district, waa aakml to *ire
» fund that it wna hardly pu«- i *'** vP*n*ou. He said that .white there 

aibieV earr v it „n. Krat.-nml in.umuv u"8ht, di«adianU*e« in the diatricl 
foroiyuteetiun only, while the great i'eeoming a u.untvipality, sut-h â» io- 

mpanleà are more for inrewt- ''feared taxation, ete.. there were alao 
eu-w Th-X,««i-4i»iea betweeu large <reat advantage, to be derieed. aaaoa*»t 
ia.urxn.-e ,nm|>Hye» waa ao k eft that wW<*h «“rtt h'' uientiuned the wuelitin« 
tat per ,-eut. of thKflri-f preminma paid •-"eanment, eo that tile ai-aittiy
Itn. » t., tho limit That waa net »o ia ' orpuratktqa would lie oh luted to pay their 
fraternel in.ui e. -hare of the taaea, whleh they do not do

"He hoped to a, , the orhw eateMiahed : Pr|,*m'- He adTi*e.l the appointment
on a firmer hnala and that xhe future ,nf ' uinmitt.e to con.ider the que-llou
would »h„w .................. InereaaeeXin it» :"”1 '»f"fnuttlon hearln* on the mat
ni-ndwr-hip X. 1er from all ayailehle »onrcea.

T. II, -y. editor of tho Reeord. a>H: »!**- «**,n*< Immediate
• XX*c arc trying fo make a gnod pa|>crX/,flllon toynr^" organization, and espw-
„f the II.» .1 We I,,,,». It trill «nit all Xll>" until <h» «ettleuient of the diapute
of the me,,h We are here to e«e-: »"**f*« thf rl,T of Metona and the

the works of th»- California Or* Testing 
Ouiiwny^ *dj»oHt«g. The hiss is* $1«0.- 
fkk). Four tin-int-h who were caught 
under falling wall* were rescued.

Fourteen girls.'whose age rsngnl from 
2 ' to ti years, at the 8f. J«*s»q»h Orphan 
«keylum at Burlington. Vu., wore taken 

j suddettly ill Friday night and three of 
. them died wielim three hourl. the

raise $150,UUfl) to aid the geeera: tnOspiUH. \ inquest it was determined that th> death 
U i# suggested that th* city should of the three girls Was due te poisoning

Come Now 
Own Ud

You don’t like those gray hairs, do you? 
And your husband certainly doesn't like 
them. Than why not try a bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor? it restores côlor to 
gray heir every time, all the deep, rich 
color of early life. And it cores dan-

which
j "Thnoigbiou the »'ivili***d work! row i 

have struggled for equality aud m> *(ic- | 
cinl privilig' *. They hare struggled for | 

| liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
I “On the baitTcficId ’of life, with the 
I Bibb* a* a guide, the am Imr of hope And 
| the shield of 'pcntcction. Father JTp- 

chtircb, founder of the order, brought j 
| rim XVorkmrn to hnjipr realization.

“From small liegiuning* the XVorkmen i 
grew until to-day we have thousands 

! and .tin misa (ids of members to cairy it i

I "T'i-i ight th«-r*> are 100.000 members 
I of the XX tirktnen cebduatlag tin* anniver- 
I sar.v of this grand order.
1 "XVhen our work is done It. is -* | 

pi usure to know that we have dont* 
those deed* which have made home*

qalt XX'aterworks Company,
It waXflnaliy moved by Mr. Pell that 

n commitrek^he appointed to inquire into 
the question and obtain information.

It wna moved in amendment by Mr. 
Bryden and seconde«l by W. F. Bulleu 
that thi* meeting i* of the opioionr that 
thia is not an op|>ortun« time for the 
formation of thw district into a muni
cipality. Tbe amendment was carried.

The meeting then adjourned.

■ happier trad tbe worti better.” 
i XV. u.‘Smith, G. O.; J. E. Church, P.

The Causa of Cancer
Those who stud/ this subject agree 

that there is a peculiar condition of the 
blood which causes this disease. Onr 
Vegetable Cancer Cure 1* Natort** own 
remedy for overcoming this condition 
and some of the cores we have made are 
"imply màrvellous. Send 6c for .particu
lar*.

Stott A Jury, Bowm*avilie, Ont,

euiititient.
The decision of the company to in- 

ereftSt ÏB# eipà>rty of the etneltcr wa* 
announced by General Manager J. C. C.
Feriiau, who return»-»! a few days ago 
frctu British Columbia, where he ha* 

for some time conphflig the ne- j 
gotfatfoua for th# acquisition by bis ]
(Mtnpany of th** Pilot Bay smelter and | 
the Blue Beil mine in addition to the 
minee previously acquired at Ainsworth.

While in the Kootenaya Mr. Feroau 
waa joined by Mener*. Edward Rioodel 
and 0. Liegart on their return from !
Goldfield*, and a e.>uference waa held.
It wee recefniwed that with the- ore tbè 
company would produce from Its own 
mines and the large vvl,itue of custom 
business Mr. Fernau had received as
surances of from other Kootenay uiiaes . 
the capacity of the initial plant would 
be entirely inadequate. The decision to 
enlarge was made and Mr. Feroau and ] 
hla associates came to Frank, orders 
for the proposed enlargement were Is
sued to work* manager June* the day 
of their arrival here and Monday nntru- •' 
ing the work was started. The clear
ing of tbe ground for the added plant 
is now in progress and within a few 
days the laying of the foundations will 
be under way.

Tbe plane for the enlargement of the 
suwlter contemplate the extension of 
the main building 2»*» feet ->n the west ■ 
end ami 120 feet on the east end which ,
'Will give the main building a total j 
length of 670 feet. This will give room j 
for sewn more furnaces or a total capac- ,
Ity of 3.C*>0 retorts and six more roast
ers or a vital of ten. It will consider 
ably more than double the capacity of 
the %re*«*tit plant and. as stated, when i 
completed Ü* combined work* w^U cop- J 
stitute the largest tine amcltSug works ] 
on the cuotioetit.

The enlargement will involve the con
strmtlun "trf - xmtticr grrat ~4htr itFe tîtw
•me already built w hich runs nearly 3.UU0 
feet up the fthutotain and the mountain 
top will be crvwiwd by two gigantic 
steel i stacks instead of one. Tie con 
struct ion of tbe addition to the plant will 
be in all respect* similar to that now 
tmllt. being entirely of «tone, brick and 
steel.

The Pilot Bay imetier is to be two 
rated and refitted for concentrating and 
will have a magnetic separator for en
larging zinc ores containing too much 
iron. It wiU also operate a lead stack 
and roast lug piniucee and the bulk of 
the lend ores will be treated there, only 
enough -Iteing brought here to supply 
the amount neuuired to toil with tbe 
zHic ashes.

With the final completion of the works 
m»w provided for aud the ultimate ma- 1 
terinlization uf it* pi ins the .îStsetnlde , 
of tlie Canadian Smelling Company1* j 
equipment will probably be tho most ! 
complete of any concern of the kihd in j 
existence. It. will operate mines of Its ; 
owu which will supply a large portion 
of tbe ore for its smelter;, with th# a< - j 
quieition of tbe Pilot Bay stmflter it will j 
have a plant with a water haul for i 
all crude ore, for shipment to the smelter . 
here for final treatment, thus re»lodng 
to a miulmnm the freight charge: R 
will have it* own smelter, and. finally, 
will operate its «>wn colliery, by reason 
of which coal will be delivered itnmedl- I 
ately from the coal mine into the works ■ 
at a price no other sine works can m- | 
joy and at a cost no greater than if it 
had natural gas for foci.

While the mine* of the oiwnpaoy will 
furnish a considerable portion of the ore : 
treated by the smelter, tbe plant was 
bnllt in the first instance for the treat- i 
m<nt of custom ores and that intention i 
will be adhered 4o and the plant will he OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
so complete that the company will Imy ! - 
orew of any deecription except w|«per ,

The ini(>ortance to Frank, of the metal 
company’s decision to enlarge the sroel- I 
ter will he very great, as, whereas the t 
original plan* c*o.ptcpiplfttvd the employ- : 
ment of about 7ft men when the plant i 
should be in operation, the Institution j 
Will now afford employment to some- : 
thing like 200 men when it shall he in ! 
full operation and lht> volume of husl- ; 
ness that will be done through Frank 
by rea*ii Off the location of the sm- Iter ’ 
here, will be very greatly increa*»--!. i 
The Imiwrtance it will be to thy mining | 
industry of the west will lie quite aa , 
obvi >us.

2 in 1. 3 in 1.
The», «re the

NEWEST and BEST

WASHBOARDS
An examination of the vrim|e 

ih» at the aine will rojirinee 
xvu that In uatn* the».. Wash 
Beard» the VERY BEST UE- 
8L"LTJ4 eaa he obtained with 
the lee at ..possible labor.

The E. B. EDDY, CO., Lp. 

HVL!.. P. Q.
JAMES MITCHELL, Agent
Victoria and Vanronrer, It. C.

♦WtOMHIHHItHIHIHUMHlimamaMHIf ;

Poultry
To bo healthy require a tertalo amount of frit, which la not alwaya J ■ 

•aally obtained. ' *

.The Bead Grit Ouater grind, up atones, old dlahee, ahelle, (laaa—
! and jou should an the chlekea» relish tt.

T*la eaebiae la ao eieple that a child can operate tt Crete only 
; WOO. Manufactured and «old by

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT 

Opposite Post Office - - VICTORIA, B.C.

♦UMI

For Luiqber, Sash, Doors,
And AD Kindi oi Building MatcriaL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
■. a

ASlietrd t#

TimsrwTwhme
in Mieteg. Ctomksl, Ctvfl, 
Mechsoksl and Electrical

Miners logy and Geology, 
Biology sad Public ll-egfo. 

Write for calendar to 
The Secretary.

School of Mining

ororrmn?!■ i.m a.v i lut i

1F noobfy biiCLiî ac»sNDi ce
SîlATfOKD LAWAOA

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

$2.50 CANARY FREE',
» U-riSr < r— * w~>, •*« «-w»f~>ry>~,!'i«

BIRD’S READ ISrStS
aw,easts.owfcf*era*e A»».. ... ,
CÇTTAM BIRD SEED. 44«u-a».M

Food 
Value

Mooney s

invalid

ALL the food

Always fresh

Thç expenditure of money entailed by 
the construction of the works her# will |
total something over |700,U(K>.

Mr. Fenian announces that the com 
pany will tn- t>lpa*eil to as-<ny an.1r»>-

A Serious Question.
A persistent bed cold will run 

into consumption unless it is re
lieved in time. So it li with the 
little deily wants of the people— 
they grow serious If not promptly 
filled. You can afford, for In
stance. to heve that house teuant- 
leee for a little while. Kgt wheu t 
continuée tenentleee month a.ir< 
month it becomes e serious mat
ter. The timely "went" ed. ends 
tbe trouble»

m

j Cmintis
'dllhs

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

! port on samples of any minerals recei.vy- 
j ed from prospiv tor* or p<*reoBs or «on- 
| eern* developing mining pro|M*rtie*. 
j The first car of ore received at tbe 
I smelter, arrived lest week from the Grey 
j i'opper mine at 8anth»u. More < oniign- 
I ment* a ne exp. ct**d sh'Ttly. ami it ia ex- 
' peeled that the ore bins which are aImwI 
‘ ready to rc<*eive ore. will be well fille»! 
j hy the time th* smelter Is ready to begin 
I opr rations.
j The work of opening up the company's 

colliery has been started. A force of 
J men is notv engaged in putting the tun

nel and air course in shape and coal will 
I soon be coming out.

The pottery plant Is running smoothly 
I end muffles and fire brick ere-being turn 
Led out rapidly. - -

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all its braoctiee as one ■• 

ran be done la tbe world, ami sbaolsteiy 
free from là* 8LIOHTK8T PAIN, attract
ing, filling, fitting of crown* and bridges 
without pale or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors end compare with any you haie 

: ever seen sad then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword* of Oar Otlce.

Consultation and jour teeth cleaned free. 
Poll set. $7.50; silver fillings, $1.00 up; gold 
fillings. $2.00 up; gold crown*. $6,00 le 
fact, alt operations as reasonable a» stu 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the ad dree*;

The West Dental Parlors
THE IMPERIAL BASK t’MAJI*»fcu«s 

Corner Y*tes and VofelfinWnt St red» 
(Entrance ou Tatee 81.)

Office hoarw • a. .aa. to 0 p. -m. ; eVaatags, 
from 7 to

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood FCoal Yard

7

7
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CLARETS
BARTON flfc GUESTIER'S

and
EVARISTE DUPONT#tO. 

BORDEAUX, “j

K. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

VICTORIA* I*
THE FATHEELAHD

Benedict Bantly, Who Has Been Study- 
tog Abroad, Will Return to City 

to the Spring

MAIL’S
COMPOUND 8TBMP OP

KYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Bleed aad nerve builder. Drives away that 
Ured eprlag feeling.

#1.00 A BOTTLE
HALL 6 CO.,

D18PEN8ING VHKM18T8. 
•lerigeejitwcor. Demgrsr «r.<r rater Sts

HfilBMMl' iWhhilftm

XORTHEBXÇOAL.

Kvprt ventatiw of * 6»*tmi Syndicate 
Pleased With Diqioeit» iu Tdqua

MusiciatSrln this, city will I «Mini with 
mo MinaII amount of interest that Bene
dict Bantly. a Victorian whe received his 
eyrly training iu this city, and i* now 
taking a, final « ourse in the <*on*ervntorjr

I at Leipsic, Germany, intends returning 
about Raster next year. Mr. Bantly in- 
tenda to make his home in this city, al
though having already received many 
tempting offer* .from cities in the Fast.

1 lie has just entereil upon hie fourth 
/ears’ work in the big conservatory, and 
expect* to graduate next year. That Mr. 
Bantly should select Victoria a* a sphere 
in which to work after reaching such a 
high position hr the mtuicai profession 
s[leak* much for this city. In a letter 
to a friend here Mr. Baiitly says: “The 
climate and surrounding» of Victoria 
beat those of any other place 1 have seen 
In my travels. I have visited a great 
deal of Kniropt. hut the tiracing sea air 
ami the- U-autiful Straits with tlie giant

Dr. Lyon’s
perfect

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED 8Y

Wales or to send a message on land. By 
the new arrangement it not only wawal
lowed to open offices, hut the colony ac
tually made it a free gift of special 
wirps. ■:&»*. ftwopmrt* of ibe *t*te tele
graph system. And New S-mth Wales 
diil thi* to enable the Rastern Extension 
to tight the new «-able In which 'the col- 

j oi y was a partner. A featur* of this 
I .igrveiueut was that it was in |»er[ietuity. 
[When Federation came, the t’oiirmun- 

w.altb government proponed ty sithsth 
j lute f«TT thtiL '•HTMMgemeut Allot her agree-
! meut, ami *'ut t'Ôctols*r .‘list. HkXt, It.en- 
j ter. d into the bargain provisionally.
i The bargain has to l*é ratifiai by the 
i Austrnhan |iarliatneutv hut while await- 
I ing ratifientiuu it has been put into fon-e 

Thus the prix ate company has enjoyed 
an overwhelming ailrantagv over the Pa
cific cable.

j But when the Commonwealth agree- 
; inert come to bt* sernti ni zed. two ext va- 

«►nlinary facts became evident.
1. The agreement* dose not •automatic-

RESULTS OF ALL RED LIME | ll-v *-"«>■ "n<l ilet.rmliiu »l U» .xi'iry
if.teii ycarç. It must run for teii years:

. i. ..I. ■— when that period is emleil it_will <-on-
; time Indefinitely unless the Australian

Australia’s Agreement With Eastern Ex. i-orerntm-nt hr « iH-tlnri «n uttv.- m t
t t «Tin i nu tes it : to bring it to aai end two 
! years* notice is re«|uired.

2. If tb«- government does abrogate if. 
| l h-* - y* iv -Huutli \Y-uW awenuuit .tgrlTfOa.. 
i The explanation put forward by tlW

Cemmonwea 1th goverutueet was that it 
having ont perpetual rights in

ÇISC0URAGI1G FINANCIAL

tension Has Exposed l-atiftc Cable- 
* to Damaging Comiietition.

IMIljr

<
Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Departnieut.

L

Victoria, Oet. 38.—a. »,—Tke barometer 
remaios abnormally high luroiighom the 
western portion of the continent, and fair, 
void weather eoàtlnties in the prnrttiee. 
High easterly w !n«ls are ugnin reported At 
Cape Flattery, and over seven Indus more 
enow has fallen In Northern Aflwrta. Fn»in 
the latter dletrlvt to Manitoba from JO to 
20 degree* of frost are reported.

Forechat a.
For 36 hours ending .">. p.iu. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity —Northerly and 
easterly winds, generally fair, not much 
change in temperature.

Lower Main laud—Light to m«»<l«-rate 
winds, fair and cold to-«Ja>\ milder on Su-v 
day and becoming unsettled.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.30: tern pern tnre. 

42; minimum, 38; wlpd, 6 mile* X. ; weatb

New Westmtaster—Barometer. 30.30: tem
perature. 34: minimum, 30; wind, calm: 
weather, cloudy.

Xa'naliu" Wind, calm; weather, cljaug>.
K:imhi-«p- - Har« meter. 30,407 t*-mper*tmA

28: minimum. 26; wind, calm; weather,

Barkervlllw^Raromelcr. 3U.38: tempera
ture. 22; minimum, 20> wind, «aim: weath-

8en Francisco- Barometer, 30.08; tem
pera tare, 52; minimum. 50; wind, 4 miles 
K.: weather, clondy. fog.

I’ort tUmpaon—BariHueter. 30.18; tempera
ture, *»; miuliUAim, 38; wind, û nùiss X,l£.; 
weail^r. clear.

KdaBvofoo—Barometer, 38 48: tempera- 
tore. 18: minimum. 18: wind, calm: M"t, 
.74; Mctlmr. fab. __ _____ _ ,

C. R. Webster, mitiiug engineer for (lx-
Transcuntii < ntnl Development Svmli- ncai «»r Mirop«. hut the bracing mu air | ortaxru. Sei»t. 25.__Sir K#mlf,>r«l FU-nt- "
cate, is Iu Vancouver, after haring »)«eiit ami the- Uuiutiful Htraita with the giant , j ’ . . . ,Ibeea^in 41m ***** the dtstawro 4mw left an j-Jj* J»i.PW»*d. uX JtMMUf -M±-**** .rlghia
river «-..untrh-s in the norrti. Tjmpresoion that baa never l*et, eradicat- | Th,‘ «^view, that the spare time In reality. »t ha* given ten year right*

Tin- syndicate which Mr. Web«rrr rep-«I.M. Two eherming pla« e* wiaited t|nriug <»f the Pacific cable, of which 1t hua '" .î, >i,ntcJs .fhv ' «mino w« > i. 
ri-scnt» has among it* stockholders some ’ my. ra< ution travel* reminded me of my I every day nearly twenty-four Ivoirs, * * -’'! !* * 1 * "'-it.n.iam « "t ' ’* ;
of the most promin. nl men of t’a.ia.la, j home city, one tadng Fmlrickdmfen on *h„nld be utlli» d in part by the iron* HrtlT!2^?2i2wJUUte.
aim mi g whom are Sir Adolph t nnm. Sir the Luke of 4 oustnm-e with the ,Up» hi _ n. - ----- .........,------------ ---- ,------i JALJlk-’l.AJiL/m-. itngiil.i

nn,| Ottawa. i hlllwW VHto*. 'a«d l, «ko r,.,y i ”^,.1.?. fn, r
tfuili-»,» itnlil, lou niant», mlltm .clmnaiiig IE* otkki. pUu, it UuriuuuUi, , Vv,r>m -0T ivhi.i

of «-oal lantla ou Goat creek. a tributary iu Wales, w here the Muell of the salt | h p " ,. . , . .hlkof the Tel«„m. whi. U empties into the air and the many delightful surround- ' f' ^ ' * # . tL „„
flkeena about UO mile* above Haaelton. mgs recalled British tAilumhia * capital. .

Mr. W« hster hvliev. * his syndicate ha* I 6P«ut four months In Kugkind visiting \ , . . -
many picturesque and hiatoibally -inter j 
esting points. Having cycled from place

the hnc-st sh«»wlng of coal In the unrthhrn 
country. The eonl outcrops for two 
mile* along G pat creek a u«l can be
traced by Indication» for pwctiiwtiy tlie 
balance of the ten miles. In character 
it is u semi-anthracite, which will make 
an excellent steam 'coal, the I«est of any 
found in this province for railway fuel.
As a coking coal It anew era well, but is 
hardly the «mal «E tae fantoaa Crow’*
N« st product..

Mr. Xl'ehster s[>ent the summer with 
eiglit or ten men stripping the showing, 

j They have one seam nine feet six im hes,
| one fire feet six. besides several others 

which aggregate 85 feet in all, consti
tuting the finest shewing in the north.
The work «lone so far has l*een merely 

! of a pndiminary nntur.* ami u* shipping 
wifi he impossible until the T. P. is 

; built it i* nbt likely that any extenelre 
work will be done previous to construc-

Mr. WylwtW has known f->r many 
j years that immense eoal lied* existed in 

the Tvlqiia. having traversed the north- 
f errr enuufry wtfli the geological survey 

2T years ago. before the t P. R. was 
built, or even' surveyed. He sjwnt m-v- 
eral years in the Crow's Neat am) East 
Kootenay country la-fore half a do sen 
white men ha«l mh-ji the n >w famous 
warns at Ferme, lie will leave Vnneon- 
Yit iu t n «lays or two weeks for the 
«-a»t and intends to visit Cobalt and in
spect th# wonderful strikes made in the 

\ Terni warning country hrfon tb* triplet ^ impress»

to place I wa* able to inspect the coun
tries traversed in u manner in which they

BENEDICT BANTLY.

eon Id not otherwise he seen The trip . 
through the 8hake.«peare country made 
an impression never to be forgotten.

, j Then there were the lovely counties of

A WOMANS IÎKAÎ/CS 
Xb‘p«,n<1* T'isTn the Klrhhek»

. ____ the. nettspaners of
Hie Empire w itiL •.•vcurntV information 
and unltifts.sl oi.uTion* «mi all subjects of 

int ; *t " >11 >.iutilonl Flcm-
I lug’s «•orollury td this pr*|*osal i* that 

the state cables by working two hours 
a day «mid transmit fr«>n(i 10.00(1 to 12.- 
,000 word- n w« > k. or from l.JVst t«» 2.**i0 
w or»U «lady. Tranaiated into new spaimt 
stamiards «»f mvnsurvuiefit. this would 
mean from a column ami a half to two 
colunins » «lay. Apparently Sir Snml- 
fonl h’leming's i.lea is"*>hat this v.dnnH"* 
shmil.l Ik- attained when the si-v«-ral 
Brltlah• nations are ... a -a • x
i-hange informa lion, so that Canadian 
[wpers would be in receipt of «lispat«-h»** 
sent by *tate-«*wned «-abb*» from Great 
Britain. Australasia, South Afrit's and 
India. He can hardly mean to semi this 
a wo aot of prese mutter While the ayafem

B
for it is obvious that the kno^l.slge of 
«»r interest in Austraiaiéan affairs in 
Canada would m»t warfant the printing 
daily or even* weekly of columns of dis- 
piilvhe* from ai-ross the Pacific. The 
pian must wait until the other links have 
been a titled to the chain.

A Financial Failure.
The additim* of new links must de? ( 

pend to audit- extent ou the satisfaction 
experienced from the first link. From a i 
technical standp<‘int the Ihu-ifie cable la i 
exceedingly successful. When its con
st ru«*ion was umi»f dahate -it was -uut - 
expecte»! to transit more than sixty or 
eighty letter* a minus. Now. that it 
la In wticking order, the speed per min
ute whtclb it has attained i* ItW word*.

hr en finally concluded. It Oitl*T' r? -etre ‘
.

merit. Tin- absent of -Bi.c II"’i*e, <«f 
Itcpr. *»int:itives ha* lw« n given, but in 
deference to tlw* objection* -from Canada, 
the*, matter was ixvig Up In flic senate. 
aviiiliug the h iding «.f thy-odJi1 
> h «•. That took place last August. In 
it* r« |H*rt. the conf reut-e tie. lares that 1 
Its IBfHllaiS■_ "wiaitifl’ 'it «»f the lltwustd 
ImportaU'-e that the <1#L- of the teriuiiia- 
tion. of the agreement *h<mld In* settled 
now. and not 1*- left f«*r d«*H*i»»n in j
liH.*T7* Tie- nrrnng: nient» the eotifer-

’
read: "Thi* sgn-t iiH*ut *hall rows in in 
fon-e until the 31*1 day of 4 Mtdver.. 
1918, anti no longer.” Forth -r. an ex
press provi*it>n, r xj ltidiiig any revival of 
the New 8«-uth Wab-s. agreement should 
lie in-ertettl in the agreem*-nt before it. 
i* rntifi '«I. It will Ik* int. resting to m<‘ 
what hied i< paid to lht*»e most reason- 
abb- i. «[nests. For the'rest, tin- < >>nf r 
ene.» iirgvil that th-* Pacifie Cable Imard 
embark >o an active ranH»aigii of com
peting for busiucas. It should emnmend 
itself to Australian*, for It* a«lv«*nt has 
reiliu-etl cabling rate» enormously. Tlit* 
thr**«t «»f it brought them down from 
!k. <W. to i lower figure: it* arrival ef
fected n furthe r mliH-tion to .1*. Tint* 
it *.-ired ih«* public four or five million 
dolipr* in lpM.—Toronto New*.

I looked through the railing. I saw a ship 
sailing, what whs the captain's name*— 
Wat «What?)

larity of Her Blood.▲ PERFECT T,rxq FOOD.
FeMto IR, Inns, with vitxlitv èld n. w A •"”>»" m«I" * W"«« ••Sirin, mtn 

lifr nothin* m Mrth !ik.- it. Tin- n*in.- tart} jn-t !» .'niw she i. » women. Fro» 
i, "( '■«•rrhnennr." And for hron.-hili«, ■ niamjiii to mid.II.- lifr th,- h.i.lth and
«•thinn. thro,- ,nd htne tronblo. it ........... . vf-O wninu <l. lfro.l. m.oo
hi«i t an remil; try f«t,rrhn«0B, jrMw- 1 h.r blood, it, ricl*m»« and iu reselRrttjr,
evil.

rtllEXCRRI. rr
Per steamer Prlncese Reatrb-e from] 

Reattls— Ml" I Niff, iHfnlei Pratt. Mr* j 
PrattV Mr» W II Warreus, A WRIrox, W 11 I 
Warrsew, Jas A RmHh. Jr. Chs-. A fierk. | 

I ' • ’ \ > I II 1 i-r ■
A It ltr« •!•! - M ’ ' I’ ■ . i* ;i v • M. Ik.ii 
aid. * Mrs M«-I>nnaWl. Jesale Drihhte, Mr» | 
H*«i11>n* O A Oisea, 8 C Jhii»en. Mr* Jai: 
sen, M,«ifimm Mr* Mills. Helen Mi-lntyr- , 
Mr firkson. MT* Jncts.m, R 4> Kenny. 1 
Lillian A Weir. W 4i 1 ti. klu*..!», J«»»le (lib , 
son. W Ft Fenton. Dr_ Reid, Mrs Held. M ‘ 
Bridge*, i' H Marks. A K Mnrcb, 
KlmpseO. -W O Reese. John Xlcholh**. <i 11 
Blaseit, À I» Croelej. K Duforn, Ueo Ro'is. : 
41 L Chiyfen. Mr* 8 F Fulton. H C» 41ervw.
H U Rsker. 8* Powell, Mrs Pratt. John j 
Farron. ,0 1* Rush, M Ben well. J F Taylor, j 
41 R Rassell. ('ha* Lewis, Ml*» Workman. 
W H Jnetln. Mrs Justin. T Uurus. M J 
lutfleld, Mrs Du field. X W K«-sny, R « ' 
Pierce. A Vasherman, wife ami 8 children.
J Potter. Mrs Potter. K A Priest. A M 
Douglas, A Jeeva. A Atkln*«>n. II 
Craemer, P E Hawthorn, Mrs Hawthorn.
41 W Boyer. R M fieafield, Capt Ibibyrt 
Shears, C K Collin*;

If her bliNxi is |HK»r and watery, she i* 
weak and Inngnrd. pale and nervous. If 
her bloo«l is irregulnr she suffer* untold 
torture fr«Jtii hea«ia«-hes, bm km hes and 
si«l*-ii« be*, and other nji*i>eaknhle «liâtres» 
which only wonieti know. Some w«>uien 
huve grown t«i exjM*ct tlH* suffering at 
regular intervals, and l«enr it in hopeles* 
irtlence. But they ' wotibl esenj»* the 
avaler part of it if they t-mk a liox or 
firo of Dr. William*' Pink PilJ* «*a«-h 
(Hue t-» help them over the critical 
period. Dr. William*' IMnk Pilla actn- 
ally make new blood. They help a wo
man just when nature mak*** the groat- 

h rif demand upon her blood supply. They 
( have «lone thi* for th«»ii*an«ls of women 
! throughout Canada—why shouldn't they

Nottinghamshire with their gorgeous
«lue»! estates, the reth)wn«*d Wn-rwood
forest with it* graltd oak* all t<xi l«eautl

iktxt a^cottiL \ « . . - -, i ,
also saw Yorkshire, the- country of many h«* ***** «Hoconraging. The Imperta!
ruine»! abltey*. indmling those* of Foun- 1 committee * whi< h in Iwn re|K»rte«I in 
ta ft»*. Linranx and Jerrewux. an«! visit f*r"r ,tf the ,:,n" Lhr cnnrhl'
ed many faw-iaatlng spot* iu Wales. *l<,n fh«t the new «able might ex|w«t 
llawsrdin. tiié late Hon. W. E. GIad-«i rather more than one third «.f the total 
stone's I tome befog amongst the most in- volume of traffic between Australasia and 
Tcreating. Carnarvon and Conwnv j Britain, ami that the use of the table
Caatlw, Bhye. Colmya Bap aad lam» , wo|dd steadily in«rea-e. Th*- growth --f
dudns were in turn vkited. In Italy my aiding ha* hem dfatappoinUngly slow
trip was full of charm ami iutereet. In 
P«»ni|M*ji in tbejstreet of the Tomb* not 
far from the house of Sollust I lieenl 
two Americans con versing, and one 
voice *<»nn«t«-d partk-ularly mn*i« al-to me. 
aiid it turned out to "be a former. Vic
torian. a friend. Of course 1 thought 
Pompeii, the ket place uu earth to hook 
for stray Victsiriaue.

“Naples, of eotuw," was beautiful, fas- 
j cinatingly s«». The visit to Capri was 
l glorious. Du:ing this one can completely 

I trosWsa port and H < ew 
“Rome the grand, and the au«lience 

with the Pors* are the apex of all myï - ill x «I iizi*m 1» u i RiiiMiPiii I i û1 j . n.■ ,
*. that ni.R-h for yon? Mr, J....... * îT*n.d '?
C in.lv, V, Kdilh aw*,. T.rotaf*. •V.th'V *" 8t'. »‘-Ur. on Ba.l.r .1

high it» a ah. Surely the grainiest church 
Ecrviee in the Christian world!

“Rome is so full of sight* historical 
-t that after fourteen «lays of eoniiirooiw

1 think Dr. Williams" Pink Pills a medi 
cine «hat shotibl be taken regularly by 
every Winmail in the land. 1 suffered
gr jiTTj- Froïn fhb»e ailrtienfs that only ~S , . . . ... .
vrnnian km,» ,. I l„d l„-k.,hv, | »«n.l»n,,, 1 w,,.Hk, , .pgnertbRt

r«iry l„,rii>« d,,»o '---kl'»k- m, »w «•« m (w »

amounting in P.8M to 5*^ p<;r cent, over 
the ht|siiu*s« of 1998, instead of . ten or 
fifteen per cent., as was itsiked for? 
while in the «-ompetitioe for busim*»* rhe 

.Hasten» Extensbm Company ba* held it* 
own in a most remarkable nisnuer. • In 
INlkî this company •b*«laro«l that if »’X- 
posed to the competition of the Pai-ific 
cable it wonbl retain the whole of the 
traffic of the Western half of the con
tinent and a respectable share of that of 
the eastern half. Assuming the total 
trsffii- to b«- i.lVHM**» word*, it es
timated The share of tlie«Pf«lfic cable to 
l«e 1172.4*8). * In V*>4 «lié total trnffl- was 
rinh« r less than 2.s«*M*"h sn«l on this gts«d ap|«enran« e along w itli hi* personal 

Ike .elim.l. ,if lhr rirel rouip«ny. ,.„nlf„r( Thw „>«,« Iir't, Iw-n fn.hlmi
ihr'"-,r’v,»r!^' »-•• «- «»«•

!M*I.4**) w«»rds. It* actual business was ,
a little under 909,000: If Wé Compati efogaece. emubfoed with §....I ta ate, aptly
the Raster» Extension Company'* .--ti dcéerlbes their atyh aad eat, tin y

FOR AUTUMN 
STORMS

Athl winter snow1^ t’iere is the rain 
coat ami the long mver«-**at, both in«U*- 
|o-nsable to the man who eunsbler* hi*

mate with il* performam-«- last year, are trimmetl and finish»*«t in*the

CO Nt) IONKP.fi.

M . henthvli- nnd a weary l«earing
I pnin. I was very irregular, and was '■ 
| «iften fortvil to go to b»*U for two or three 

days at a time. 1 tried maiiy nusliclnes, 
but got nothing to help me until I began 
taking Dr. Williams* Pmk Pill*, and 
they have given uu* new health ami re
lief from pain, and made me regular. I 
rati not say how thnnkfnl 1 am for what i 
the medicine ha* done for me, and I , 
would urge all w«»nien w1io suffer as I 

Co, E B Marvin A Co. B <* Elec Rj Co, , did to try Dr. William*’ Pink Pills.** i 
D H Rom A Co, T R-tiuaat k. Jus Suntne-r. | Dr. Williams' Pink Iritis are the gc« af- 
A M Janes, The Cobmlst, T X lllbbcn *' est cur«* in all the with* world for all the 
4’o, Moore & Whltllogtou, Mrs A Teemlwe, | weakness and hacjtai hes of auaemia. all 
Ramsey A Pat too, R Porter A Sene, A A the heaviness and «list re** of indigestion. 
W WÜpMuM'laytoil A Coati n. H R Co. 8 * all the sharp stabbing pain* of nenrnl-

Per steamer Prjni-es* Beatrice from 
Beattie—O E Munro A Ci», J Plercy A Co. 
Weller Bros, B V Bo.ip Wk's, K <1 Prior A

full <.f sights that go mt* cxMikl be lakes --f compel

“Bet the repose was near at hand in j 
Florence, elegront Florence, with her de. 
iigbtfu* p.cture galleries ami her « harm
ing situation—surely the most inviting 
a* a place of residence in Italy.

“Thence |<e Venice, romantic Venice.
How silent, how spookey it seem» to 
glide over its numerous canals, and how 
everlastingly slow it ié getting about 
when.ln- a burry. But one must not be 
in a I furry in Venice. '

“After all this was dear old I^eipalc 
mee more r**ti«hc«|. and a *|>t'll of w«»rk

find that it more than fufilicd its promise highest art of the tailor. Prices very

Estimate Actual
j

busbies». 11S>4. |
West Australis ........ a;. ial p.c.
South Australia .......... All H7 p .

.......... .H) p.c. ' H4 p « . ,
! Tasmania ...... M p.c.
! X. H. Wales .... .......... p .. 7»Mn PC. 1
1 New Zenl.mil v. ...... 25 p.c. 21 P**-

tjnevnslaud .... ..... li^p.c. IT p c. ;

moderate, ranging from #7 to fill, with 
plenty of g«M>«l ont* at all lie!ween price*.

W. G. CAMERON,
33 Johnson fit. 

Victoria
tu the two Eastern slat»* of Victoria 

-athl New South Wales, which should be
__ _ ____  M___^ wiu m h ^ „„tm almost the ]«re*ervc of the Pacific cable, (
iaiiiki"! !» whirb "*>!m'iirb‘beti'w ' '« "n|.v nf

I-elser A Co, N IVppas. R M Ryrn, Fell * 
Co, Levy'* Rtousnrsat, I’anatl* Paper Co. 
Victoria: A E Hilbert, Nun a I mo; Welling 
too Colliery Co, Cuml«erlandv

Why Is a King like a book?—Because be

When I* «Ilk lot «Ilk? 
(sat in).

When It Is satin

When raa th# tide not receive visitor»f— 
When It 1* out. of course.

gbi, rlteumatlsni, Unobavo and «?H»fM*a, 
and all the other ii!*« that cojne_from 
|Hx>r, wenk, watery Mo#k1. Dr. William** 
Pink Pilla make new blood with every 
dost*, ami thus strike* right at the root 
of nearly every «liseuse that afflicts hu
manity. But remember that the “just 
as good medicines” that some druggists 
offer never cmvd anyone or anything. 
Insist upoti th« gemtin»- pills with the 
full name. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for

after the holiday.
“Loudon.' PafT*. Berlin and Vienna 

were uII in turn vl*tted a* well n* every 
town of consequence In Germany. Hol
ism! nnd Bt'lignm. Time forbids dwelling 
at length upon tliese interesting phiees."

Mr. Bantly has matle a study of the 
violin mid piano. For the piano he ha* 
in hi* repet-dte such grnrtd works as 
FnseliingNs«‘h wank, by R. Schumann: 
S«mate, op. 1*1. Buthoven: P«douaise E 
41, with orchestral accompaniment* by

I-,k- Ion -hr »r,pw-r «o«a ; f-fcopill; L,l„r», H il minor h, 
l-T.rr Ik.i. If In tlonlit »rnd fo I ho Dr. ....... i__ lL-

When I* a trail 
dew (due).

Williams" Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont., and many others of hi* works, beside* 
cituipositiou* by Rachmaninoff. Fschaik-

not . tr«ln? Whnn I. I. pill, will W .«,< I» .nnil .. V) „|M, otlier R«,.lnn,. On th,
________________________  wt» a S.X or MX !.)to for S2..A vjol|n ,h, f.vnrip. <-o„r.'rt,.» „f M.n.1,11

soiin, Bruch. Wivniawski and other* in 
which Victoria audiences wBl stmn have 
an opmutunity of hearing him.

less than one-fifth.
' ,?JHKtran« to Hlnitip.

The cbi«*f reason for this extraordinary 
result is Git1 singular Itargnln* conelude«| 
between, first, the Eastern Extension 
Company and New South- Wales, and 
nfterwafd* the same company and the 
Commonwealth government. The New 
S«»ntb Wales bargain is well known.
. tie state had « monopoly of land tele
graphy, as* ahwdute a* the ni<«no|>oly of 
k*tt -r carrying held by its post- , 
««dices. The Eastern ExtensjOT» Om- 
pany. I>ri«>r ti- rlii< figreeoit nr. was i.ot 
nllowetl to »|»en an office in New South

..WATSON’S THEATRE..
(FORMERLY BRDMOXD'8). 

TKLKI'HOXK 81.

Watson Stock Company 
TO-NIGHT

The Foundati.;n of 
Every “Progress” Coat

The go- d looks, an* shape, and 
wear, too—of a * ' Progress Brand” Cost, 
depend on the part you never see
the INSIDE.

Thi» figure show* the anatomy of 
"Progress Brand" Çoats. The patent 
sleeve and shoulder pads—the strong 
felt, genuine hair-cloth and thoroughly 
shrunken canvas. Th» foundation is 
moulded by hand and held by hand 
stitches.

It is this perfect building of the 
foundation that give:; perfection to the 

finished “ Progress 
Brand" garment.

" Progress Brand " 
Suits and Overcoats 
prove that they are 
made right, by the 
wear they give. ruAHncaur

Sold By Leading Clothiers

Dressmakers know 
the importance

of little things. If* the/ tittle tilings 
that make hr mar the/7 big ones.

Belding’s Spool / Silk is one of 
the little things that / saves dress-makcia 
and tailors a world / of trouble. Twisted 
evenly—spooled / cafcfully—free of 
knots, kinks / and weak «pots.

mà

Belding’s Spool Silk
is the strongest, smoothest sewing silk for 
hand and piachme work, j

Every s]iade, tint and color for all 
kinds of sewinK

When you toy, buy BELDING’S.

Do You Hesitate
T<> mak- yuor home coiufoHobl# because 
you think The expanse conne<-had with it 
will be «onsiderable? If yon are frying to 
sari* niouoy by not having the n«*cekt»ry 
home i-omf«irts yon are doing an InJusriX# 
to yonrscif end family. We can esve jog 
money by installing your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
—------------72_loaVSrsr

Tclcphone No. 629 P.O' Box 48®

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNICAN LAKE

Plaasurt Brats, fitl|ii\g, T,nr\i« and Croquet lawns, Batii Houses, Etu

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

era

SEED DRILLS

flASSEY-HARRIS CO’S.
10 and 14 HOE DRILLS 
15, 19 ahd 23 DISC DRILLS 

15 and VSHOE DRILLS
Write or Cell for Catalogues and Prices.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. “>
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

D. a. an.

Anti Balance of the Week. 
Matinee,

Saturday

"My Friend From India.”
“It is to Laugh.”

Prices, lhr.. 33c.. ®c.
Next, “THE JEW AX'D THE GENTILE

Tln-re is n probability- that British 
firm* may «ihTâîfi huge contracts fromj 
Russia for the buihliug <»f a new navy, 
to replrtre that destroyeil In the wur with 
Japan. It is stated that the Czar and 
his advisers Imre.t «une In the conclusion 
Hint Great Britain nlon«* lias Ike re
sources for building a Meet in the short
est space of time ami at the most reason
able cost.

Why I* n butler like a mountain?—Be^ i 
cause be 'looks cl«»wn on the vslley (valet).

What roof covers the most noisy tens nr? | 
-The roof of the mouth.

( Why need a schoolmaster, whose scholars I 
1 nre leaving him. nevçj^|etf losing fhess all? I 
I —Because be always bee pupils la ht* :

NotMjlkfor^ibjœ
Don't nsk baby’s life by feeding 

city milk. Beontheaafe aide. Give

Nestle’sFood
The perfect eubatitnte for mother's 
milk. Always the same. Sample 
(sufficient for 8 meals) FREE.

T* IfBm HUB fit, LMfi MUTUAL !•

finest Quality of HAY
Dray horses new! gotsl fee«l if you ' ex

pect to get go«i«l work «mt of them. W«* 
said “good fi-«x|.*‘ G irnnt it y is requin*»! 
for heavy lut tiling of course, hut it isn't 
everything-quality counts, too. We are 
positive in this statement: Yon cannot 
fin«| anywhere- f«»r mile*- around better 
corn. oat*, hay and all the rest call«*l 
“grain ami feed" than you'll find Yiore. ! 
and our prie»* are not far off. »dth«*r. :

Carrots......................................... .Vs-. p« r sack.
Pbtatot1*......................... , .$1.00 |»er sack.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28

H ) « » It K AMI l.usimx 8*M1 
MVKK'AL COMEDY 8VCCE88.

JULES MURRY’S 
COMEDY GOMP’Y j

Including
M188 ALIVE JOHNSON

-IX- I

SAVOY THEATRE
B. J. M'DONELL, Manager.

Week of October 33rd. 
DACE Y CHASE AND ADA!* 

BLACK AND LESLIE. 
MANOR!).
cnicKt*.

WHITE AND FRANKS. 
EDNA HUNTLEY. _/ 
CELIA MERRILL.

Admission.

Prices, 91.410, 75e.. 60c.; gallery. 36c. Scats 
ou sale Thursday at Waltfs Music Store,

tOe. U en. >>

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY. OCTOBJ^

,.*■ ■'«Vie,, —
or „ Or-.

FIFTH SUCCES^
W. C. 4’uunln»(h: ■•/ .

Sears /

Bannerman & Horn
Tbouc 487. 01 & 03 Johnson

<*•’ ù-.*pira. .
and attending to basruv».

...

I-ICOk* ’

so Jct%X*a



The Daily Times
Sends*)

! T LTIMATti GOAL OF

' "111 on interview

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co rxk1*" *•» F"»1'1™1 f!"r
». in fswr vTiitW-

RECIPROCITY,

at which Senator 
melt

JOHN NIELSON,
Mansglng Director.

0«ce#....................................» 26 Broad Street
Telephones:

Report oriel Booms ................. ...................... ^
Busin<•» Office ............................... . 10MO

n* 
. .*> 

■ . ,16.0V 
i.........$l.w

Dsllj,- one month, toy carrier 
Valljr, use week. by carrier ....
Dell*, br mall, per annum ....
Twice a-Week Time*,* per annua

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at the odlce not Later tu«u 
0 o'clock a. m ; if received later than that 
hour will he changed the following day.

Special Esatern Canadian representative, 
H. V. Kable, Booms U6-117 Mall Bldg.. 
Toronto. _____

The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the tol 
7 lowing place# In Victoria:
lone#' Cigar Store, Douglaa Street.
Emery • Cigar Slaud, 23 Government St. 
Knight s Stationery Store, T5 Yalta St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 61 tier"*. 
E. N. Uibben A Co., tiU Government St.
A. Edwards, 61 Yates St.
Weal A Munrv, Gov't aed Trounce Alley. 
George Marsden, Cor. Touts and U#v'Lj I

Walker,1 grocer, Esquimau road, 
w. wiiby, lil Dougina St.
Mrà. Crook, Victoria Weet post ottlre.
Pope Stationery Co., 11V Government...,St. 
T. Bedding, CralgOower road, Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Uak Biy junction, 
r. 0. Pell, Beaemont P. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bay.
A. Scbroeder, Menale# and Michigan Hte. 
Mrs. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Hte.
Miw. Ma reha 11, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Ûeo. C. Anderson, Savoy Cigar Store, tioe t. 
Nell Macdonald, Eaat Knd Grocery, cor.
.... Pont awfl Oat Bit Aw.----  -------- -
A. Adame, Stanley Are. * Cadboro Day Bd. 
F Le Boy. Palace Cigar Store, Gov t St. 

Order# taken at Geo. Mariam's for de*

tinental free trade. Ht* dpclafed that he 

would* do all he'could in favor of it. Sen
ator Lodge, a* I nay. was present, and I 
challenge him to deny that lie heard the 
president make -substantially this state
ment." TiiesV are the words of Jlenry 

M. Whitney. Democratic nominee for 
Lieut,-Governor <if the state of Ma«#a- 
chu**ett+*. speaking’<m the subject of reci
procity with Canada, which ia always 
the principal i**tu» in the state. .Mr. 
Whitney said further:, “I fell you Re
publican» of Pittsfield and Mn**nrhti*- 
ett* that thelDemocrativ platform touch
ing reciprocity with Canada j« the plat
form of President Roosevelt. I have it 
from President RoosevHt** own lip*." 
All of which indicate* that our neighbors 
in certain of the state» are deeply inter
ested in the subject of trade relation# 
with thf* country. But the matter ha* 
become one of merely academic interest 
in faftiuht. We mille fully t Jim t what* 
ever may be, the opinion of president* or 
minor imlitirian* in the United State#, 
the great.body of the people of the Uuij- ■ 
ed States cannot be aroused to an intelli
gent interest in reciprocity. Even if it 
rmdrMw- dWfnm^trtttcrf t ’Ttlmd i
States wi«j eager to enter upon negotia
tion* for* tfie consummation of "a treaty

vHrnmiA PAII/I ruiM NAïiJjlWAï PÇIUHVB VS 19TO

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Importers and Dealer» lu

General Hardware
fera, Lan terni? etc., Enamel and Tinware. 
ARF STREET.

Victoria, B. C.
A full line of Air Tight Heaters, Lanterni? etc., Enai 

WHARF STREET.

TELEPHONE NO. 3.
P. O. BOX 423.

Every of Dally Time*. ... ,, , . .
fkt WMKl Wtlwo» este at the follow!»» •» IWUhl M BMfcUu^bolh. PSUbm maiw.

place»: { eerned, it is doubtful whether <'msadians
•eattlo-Lowman A Hanford. 616 Firat W-I|M 

Avr. (opposite Pioneer Square;; Hotel 0,11,1

Good 
Watches

To meet the' Increasing 
for a good Watch at a Tow price, 
we have Imported a large number of 
specially made 10 slxe movement# 
in nicket, gun metal and stiver open 
face ease*, which we offer at the 
aatvnlahlngly low figure of $4.00, 
$4 30 and #3.00 each. They have 
lever eacapementa, gre well made la 
fvery respect, and warranted to be 
good timekeeper». We ebail be 
pleased to have you cell and esaue- 
Ine them. A J|-

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government Street. ’Phone 118. P. Q. Box 93.

Ltd.
Western Canada's Big Store

Semi-Annual Sale
OR

evince a great «leal of interact.
■cattle "News Brand; Banner Uififid : They have kmx since abandooed the aub- I 

Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Galloway A ! j01'1 ®* 1 hopele** one. Their thoughts j 
w Co. have Wen turned in other directions.

â 7r°"“,,r”J J- “cK*’: 8 *°"’ '! <««. who have g,,™ » gm.t d«l of ... 

Kamloops— Smith Bros. | <entiuu to th** relations of the republic
Booeland—H. ». Wallace; M. W. Slmpaoa. | witb ****** of rapidly expanding |
KiMlmn-K. 1'imhurj * Co | . •■mni,rci«l importaric, raalii, that th.-
White Horse, Y. T. -Bennett News « | ti_. ,, . , . ,
Eereistoke-C. D. Beattie. Bed Cror Drug j wIhv Jla:* fur lukmg occasion by

the hand dmi profiting by present -upper- ' 
tintitie*. and ke.-pjtyg a Vidê-open eye 
upon furimr posstbititres^ One remarks |

TAXES ON COMMERCIAL MEN.

■tore,
Oeoenwood -Smith A McRae.
Phoetiis— l|i*Hae Br«>e A Smith, 
nraird Pwke-W H. Itter.
Portland. Or#.—AMthe*Fair; Oregon News lhat "Republican statesmen who prefer 

Co.. 447 Sixth St.; McConnell A Ander j retaliatiou to reciprocity are learning eon: Rich * New, Bland. 414 Morrison . . , t
Sr. O V. Yiinrey. j ' ,at- while it lake» two to make a tariff

--------- I__:------------------------- ----------! bargain a single nation may pursue such
stiff necked course as alone to‘produce 
custom» quarrel." Tin* New York Times 

1 The manufacturing ami commercial | ^tys. "H*v wlip will not witeo lie may, 
centres of the East, (or renaonç thntJmay i Ab‘*u .will, shall have a nay," is a 
bare. ht-en prinrir,liT malarial „1- "mu»kt bpplital.le to our

n ♦ a « » . , . northern relation*. Nothing could have
fish, bar# n«»t ta-en liaikward about ex- . _ , ,l**en more friendly than CAinnda » almost 
I"*”in« tb<-ir 'l|*>n lb- »uhje,t ,„pp]iHnt attiiart,, ,hr..u8b „,d un
of Be turn Impowd aprm nmmmb! iH-ndinr citorti.m „n tin. ,jdr the border.
Ira relier, hf th- prortnee. of Prhiee | until tiimltv Cnnn.hi adopted pref.-rem- 
Kdward lalamt. Qoebee and ,Brill* \ for BriiUh conameree, and i. now on the 
Columbia. Certain newspaper», f the ( ,-erg. of adopting a more arrin^ut tariff.
'Ven. for reawm# tbat are obrino.lv For aerteteen years Newfoundland gave 
politieal. have ouitp a* hliiniIt nwrtel one Mtnaea exceptNtnal privilege* in 
tliat toit for-tlie faet that tynelwv had j hopes of aecu'ring celhmercial adventice* 
joined in the morement for the re*traiiit j to h,„t, vonutriee. amt now. too New 
of trade between the provimew of the ; f,nd |, e.trange.1 and n-dming her
Dominion, all the act* of the prurineial I «email*, in Mtterne,* of ..pirit." Bm _
legislature, imposing t#xe.‘npnn travel , our <*outeinporary lets the eat ont of the .to harp oI*"11 the 'I’lier realfttlnees and 
1er- would hare been unhosjj.ittngly dia ' l>ag. m it. autan)uent remark.. It re- peace whleh enclreka Ih1» rit# a» with 

—wHowed. -Wrn«eèra t ■ red ■ ye-r-■ • rtTiH"TB p-q peuttmrt'T-pyPa.'Ttt prellt liT

Every 25c purchase en

titles you to a coupon 

in the WHITE SWAN 

SOAP sewing machine 

contest. .*.

Ask Your Grocer About it.

Laces ^ Trimmings
STARTS MONDAY

■ ’ Over 3,000 yards to be offered in this sale. It will be of the greatest interest to

1 idles to know that we are holding this sale now, while the goods are being most used, 
instead of waiting till the season is over, as has been nur custom' in previous years.

of spurt being nearer the portal* of Net- 
**n than of Victoria, has the Tribune 
not lead the uew*papers? At the- risk 
of bringing about our bend* the jibe* 
and jeer* of the humorist* who delight

mattej of considerable moment. But thetizan opinion* to' ofle «Hde. one fact ..
main» virer and premium!: That ru.-h rits| point-1* the uno of nltimat, dv.ttuv 
men.nro* do not tond to th, unity of lit, , Thor, i. .till a lurking bop, that'in pro 
Dominion or th, «olldbritg .if a p,.,pl, ,,.w „f tinte all th, northern portlou-of 
with national ratio,^ i ,h, Amermnr eminent mav hera,m, one

W, .lo not think it wtll.h, ,laim,d. we 1U .p,rit it « now on, in ,*y„.
do not Iwdieve it ha. I«en proved by ,l .p,,. The Repot,Horn pi,Her i. nrleohlvv 
peri,,i,o. that the proelnrlil tax ,.n ,om «,„i abort-eigtted elmlly hecauar it
mereia! traveller, bn. n,me up to the peetpou.wuut, >,v.ii,iy
peçtations of it* authors as a revenue- 
producing men sure. It lia* not neeom 
pli*hed rhe object for which if wav 
design»#, mv would than have beee 
much vehement objection if it had been 
disallowed on the gruimd of H* ta-inff 
Inimical to the true inteteat* of the Can- 
adian confederation. -

But the point we wish tov* cmpliaelxe 
Is one made by the Toronto Star. Our 
coo temporary argues that the tax Im
posed by the province of Quebec upon 
conypeivia! Ugveligk# i* different from 
that imposed by Prince Btlward Inland 
and British Chdnmhia, ami from the Can
adian standpoint R i* the !ea*t objec- 
Uouabic of the three. Prince Kdward 
Iehnd put* a tax on all salesmen not 
permanently reaident in the province. 
British Columbia taxes MUegmen. not 
resident fn the province taking orders for

the ultimate annihilation, <>f that fond 
hope. "It i* not a question of codfish 
except upon (he surface. It in not In-' 
tfinricalfy wen a question of the entire 
commercial relation# between oar*e!vo* 
and onr nortbrru neighlwnt. I'mlcr the 
surface there are political question* of 
larger importam^-. Closer commercial 
n latiuiifs avruM oqr border couNj but 
ripen the Canadian plum. For this wc 
hare substituted the development of-Can
adian rcsoorre* with American capita! 
and by American emigrants whom we 
ntlght have retained. Ami. inetvad of de
taching Newfoundland from the Dom
inion, we hare thrown it into the con
federation." We aro sorry to be forced 
to tell onr contemporary that the union 
of Canada i^nd Newfoundland haw not 
been consummated yet, but we hove 
lively hope* f<»r the future—more lively

-gntmem. -wr‘ trwy pmirr-t
ready this year a gootlly 
pheasauts—the king of game bird»— 
hare been captured within the envirou* 
of the nmnlciiNility. Within the apaviou* 
ground* of one resident a* many a* fifty 
of these bird* of gay plumage and mon» 
attractive qualities from the point of 
view of the epicurean, have been rousted 
in one covey. The Mi musical call of the 
valley quail limy be heard in the even- 
ing'and m the morning'bj the «ira •>( 
all who*e ear* are attnuetl to thy recep
tion of witch » aivd . A si>ortsman with 
a keen eye may go forth in the morning 
and come buck in the evening, making 
use-only «if tlie mean* of l«t<vmoiion with 
which tie haw been endowed by-.initiye, 
with hi* bag stuffed with a choke col
lect toe of pheasant, grouse, qnail, deck 
ami snipe, pr i«;laitiling in unml*takohie 
term* the infinité varifetydf the *|>ort 
that i* to be ha-1 in tlie vicinity of Vic- 
toria. if the said sportsman choose* to. 
go further afield and to *<-ale the ever
lasting hill#, he may add elk, and black- 
tail deer and mountain qtiail to hi* mia- 
c#llaneou# collection. All this he may

do without encsniatering the chilly blaeta, 
the biting fm*(a and th# chilly euowe 
which in le#e favored regioee are the in
evitable --oimuuitant « of field sports. If 
onr Nelson couttSHX'rary were well-ln 
formed ui>on th# «abject matter of it# 
discourse it wcyld not make amh a 

.tatmtih-. „ that °,port ,,f 
numher of every kind i* nearer to our do<.r« and of 

greater extent" than it Is In the neigh- 
bvrhood ut Victoria, and draw th# cod- 
^luaion that the inland city ahvuid be a 
place »f greater attraction* for mnri*ta 
ihati be «apiutl vf British (Jolembla. 
There ia no place in the wide world 
where the opportunities for enjoyment in 
the field are wo manifold aw they are here. 
The one matter wbiwii give» «onccan i* 
the problem ««f the effective prewervation 
of wild game. That problem ha* not 
been wolrrd. and it heem* to be an ex- 
cctWliugly dilfienit matter to impre** the 
legislature of the province with the im
portance of the subject.

TRIMMINGS and LACES 
at 6 cents

Black Sequin*. Jet, Faticÿ Guipure 
Insertion#. Ber» sad Not Insertions 
and Edging*. Ivory Net Lace#, 
Brown. Bed, Black, White Trim- 
thing».

TRIMMINGS and LACKS 
at 10 cents -- 

Values to 60c. a yard
Dress Trimmings. Guipure Gal

loon* ahd Insertion*. Net Laces, 
Pearl Trimming, etc.

TRIMMINGS and LACKS
at 16 ce its

Bern anil White. Galloon» and In
sertion*; value 5<h*. to S1.CM».

TRIMMINGS and LACKS 
at 26 cents

Silk Insertion*. Net Lire*. Gui
pure Lac*-* ami Insertion*. Burn.
Paris and White Drew*__Trimmings
and Braid Trimming*; value to #1.00

TRIMMINGS and LACKS 
at 50 cents

Braid Trimmings, 
value# to $2.<X) yard.

Lace*, etc.;

Embroidered Linen Bloti*e length*, 
six at $8.50; for $'J.50.
Embroidered Mu*iiu Blou*e piecr*. 

one. at $2.75, $8.30 and $1.50; for 
$1.50. ^

Japanese Linen Drawn Work 
Fronts for Waist», $1.28. $1.30; for 
73c.

lÜNinln Waist Pattern», gold on 
white at $8.73; silver on white at 
$7.50r sfytH black at $7.30; fur $2.30.

All-over Nequiu Net, $13.00 yard; 
for $4.00.

Black and White Spangled Chiffon, 
$3.00; for $2.00,

Ecru- Dees* Net.-42 inrhc* wide, 
75«-. yard; fur 25c.

- F4Uu.-y-CJufftui .for front*, in hhude 
aud wnite, $1.00 yard; for 3He.

Black Accord toil Pirated Chiffon, 
wjth 10 row* of Valen«'icnne* Lace, 
$2.23 yard: f-r #1.00. A

Accordion Pirated Chiffon*, black 
nn«l white. 10 rn**- of silver e«lg«»d 
frill*. $2.73 yard; for $1.00.

Fancy Figitrd (’hiffons, $1.00, 
$1 23. $1.30 yard; for 25c.

TucHvi Black Taffeta Hilk. with 4 
row* lace insertion. Sl.A; f<»r 50c.

Spangtod Net*. Black Ground».
$8.00. SMDwSil.75 up to $4.30 

yard: for 73c. yard.

Sale of SWISS ÔÜRTAIN 
MUSLINS MONDAY

W 11 u Embroidered Frill*, 1.100 
sa nie; buiyUt at n clearing j-ric», to
to- 'Etnd for sale' Monday, LV a 
yard.

Tlie Toronto Globe, refer* to Mr. 
D. W. lliggiuv' “Pawing of the Race" 
in term* of the highest commendation#. 
It print* one of the vivid illustration* 
by Jeffrey*, and nay* that Mr. Higgine 

1* “to be congrn tula ted on the entertain
ing ehararter of hi# second venture. He 
-write# interestingly, whether in the 
preneutatton of pure fiction or in th# 
iletalling of actual occurrence#. On#

venture the suggr*tiou that with 
j *ueh a wealth of materfal a« he appar^ 
j WHf l— Tl f 1m Wf ' h P~ Should he- wHv -trr 
| write a strikingly dramatic novel.*’

“VINCENT HARPER.'*

* To the Editor:-Will ymt kindly per 
i mit me to put a few badin* queations to 
j Rev. Mr. Adam*, otherwlee Vin«-cat Har*
! per: 1 e

1. Did he not upon hi* arrival at Vic,
I toria Inform more than one person that 
he had been in government employ until 

: hi* health hrbfcè down7
2 Did he not conceal the fact that be 

had been a clergyman?
3. Did he not to everyone announce 

j that his name we* Vincent Harper?
4. Did he not masqua rade in New 

| Zen la ml a* “Wilfred West?"
! 3. Did he not introduce the lady hi hi*
: company a* Mr»- Harper? and, finally.
- If.-i - he not himself been gntlty of the 
[ very act* which be de*cribe* a* vivURy: 
“The Mortgage on the BrtHn?"

INQUIRER.

—rsr-

MR. HARPER EXPLAINS.

rotmIs to be brought into the province, [than are 4lie anticipation* of the New 
The Quebec Act drawn the line differ t York Time» for the ultimate ripening of 
cntly. It taxe-* non-resident «aleeSèn the Canadian p1nm. 
taking orders for person*, firms, or cor
pn rat ion* that do Dot do their pr<Hlueing 
in CaiHula,

The provincial treasurer of Quebec 
defends the tax :i# a necessary prodngef 
of revenue, yet | seem*, to be toss tdcarly 
tient on Ihi# object than the fax im|io#ed

NATURAL ATTRACTION?

Speaking of attractions for tourist* 
and comparing the situation of Nelson 
with Victoria, the Tribune say*; “Our 
natural scenery surpasse* that of V 
to

p000000000000000000004*000000004X>0000000000000000000

A PERFECT FENCE
IS THB

Ellwood Wire Fence
For lit mi, lawns and poultry. Dcscriptirc 
catalogue mailed on application. « «

1ST rrpri».:iiting »n Ontariu miumfic- 
tnrar I* not tuxod In Qm-W. tint I» t-ix.'it 
In Prlnre Eilwnrd l.larnl nnit Brltli.li 
CoIWlbte. A Tweeto trevollor rep- 
rneonlin* an Englkh llmi i« l*i.<l In ,g 
thra.' pn.rinrra, hut in ell three psorlnm 
the r-rid.-nt rcprc'. iitntivt- of iin Entr-.
li.li Urn- i, not Urrf. lu n word, the j f,.„r th. Tribun, .peak. 
Quobec t.x ditr. r, front tho-,- of th.- two j T|„ M|Bral newry «ml*» 
other prorincee in this respect

*p*rt of evert kind i* nearer to 
our door* and of greater extent.” We 
have often been impressed with the 
boundt**e extent and the infinite variety 

of our contemporary's knowledge of the 
world and Ita affair*, but with respect 
to the Maternent* a* printed above we

nm.ii.
32 aed 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C

P.O. DBAWBB 613. THL8PH0MB 56.

exempt» those salesmen who are selling 
<fqod* made in Canada. From the Gen- 

view point the <jueb#c law l* the 
'Nectioiiahle of flie three, although

fr-un tl,- >ti]UUll.
cause» a gr^au* eamoyaee# to trade than 
the act* of the two either province*.

But the whole boeii csU regrettable. 
It make* our provintial bomi^arv line* 
etatid lip and show spike#, whw^ former 
ly these line* wife purely 1uinjrtu*rj tl) po 
far ms trade was concerned. If mi»!, re. 
«trait* on trade ere not beyoud the pow»r 
of the varioua province#, and if such 
methods are n«>ee#*ary for eccuring 
revenue for the provinces, any rearrange
ment «»f the provincial -.nb-Me* timttH he 
accompanied by •itipulntion# guarding 
against the placing of tos-utce -,u the 
provincial bomidarie» for nil time to

ignorancs*.
j » llr wmi«i evwwrr/ muiuni which tllO
! inland city i# situated may bt1 beautiful 
! to the point of »ubliml|y, the enclinnt- 
; ment* of lake and river may appeal with 
j impassioned eloqnence to the iuuigiun- 
r ttoit of « he poetic edUur, but him he ever 
i in the sunset viewed the Olympic moun- 
; tain* with the majewlie water* of the 
; rreat," resth-sa ’ocean laving their rugged 

I-rim#? lia* he ever made the trip fW 
ninidst tln^fiitnth'F* inland* ryt the <Inlf ? 
Has be ever sojourned in Victoria^nt all, ,

! taking hi at hi* toisure from «orne of 
tlie mountain top* in the neighborhood i 

| of the city the hep-itching love fines* of 
laudsenpe and lake And ribbon lik- 
"♦ream* stretching forth in every direr- j 
lion? [f i,,, haR n<>| jltl1j opportunity ; 
to fe**4 M» e>«.» wp<,n any of the*»1 grwt 
natural **»*•*„ of poetic inspiration, hr 

; i* not quallftod ^ dogm,,*,,. wpmi the 
! subject of seenfe attractkm* (or tmirtot*. 
i A* for opportun it toe ,or lbe wjuxmeilt ,

ooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

! To th«* Editer:—May I tre#pa*s upon 
yonr valuable space *o far a* to state 

; that in an Interview appearing in the 
I Seattle fV>*t-Intelligencer newspaper of 

ihi* date 1 am made to aay a number of 
thing* that I did not say. A* a matter 
of fact. I declined to r*ake any state
ment as to my private affair*, and re
fused to discus*, either by way of deny
ing nr admitting, a nimber «if guention» 
petto me. Kindh let it ha kaowa, o*ca 
for all. that nothing that has appeare-V 
*ir that may appear in the pre*a. having 
to do with my personal affair*, ha* the 
slightest authorization from me, save 
*nch letter* as have my signature duly 
attache»!. VINCENT HARPER.

Beattie. October 24th. HMk

fell in» ia a Great Attracti«m ou His 
Return to California.

San Francisco exchange* to hand teil 
of the arrival of Geo. I). Collin* In 
charge of Devtive Thomas Gibson. The 
paper* all spetik of Collin* a* haring im
proved In health rince hi* departure from 
California.

•‘When the case wa* called before 
Judge Ijennon the Court wa* packed 
with attorneyn.” say* the Call. “ *George 
will beat it yet.* was the opinion given 
out. ‘He ha* something up hi* sleeve.' 
And Collin* looked the part.
“'If he j* releasedj>n the perjury

FUESCUIPTlON DRI'OGISTS,

S. E. Corner Fort and Doublas Streets
D. A. »1«

The Embodiment of the Sea Power of 
Great- Britain- BY H. T. MAHAN.

PRICE $2.75

T. N. Hibben & Co.

: charge, will you try to bold him for 
higiiiii.vT Dhtrtd AUeteoy Bfimhi wsa 
asked. ^Ve will hold hlm oa anything 
we can;' feplitri Byhigtoh."

Collin* i* assisted by Loni* 1*. Broad- 
man, ahd exprwked himself “ready and 
eager for the fray."

j Aecording t« the-Examiner. Collins 
' soon have

Blood Poison
Bring. Bolls, Salt Itheum, 

Eczema «-a Scrofula,

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Cure» tlem permanently.
Dari# A Uwtwm Co., Lid.. Montreal.

wsa, satisfied that lie c«»ukl 
meat! r« -i Caskdhn law.

‘Coilin* profeaeew." *ay* the Examiner, 
i “that he conld bare learneil the whole 
body of Canadian criminal law in three 
week* and gone to practicing there, but 
that Juri*pru«lcnce di*l not^ inspire him 
with enthu*la*m. because, a* he says, it 

ji* *t-H» simple and not sciAitific like onr#,' 
jand therefore not *0 well cal«-ulati*l t«« 
i give *cfipe to hi* peculiar talent*."

-Davenport*, ponchc*. rocker*. eo*y 
chair*, etc., which we do not hesitate t«> 
say «re a* title a* any le#tb«r fernitur»- 
- \ r yl'iuvn «m the con*!. It it. the km l
of fnmHurethat will la*t a lifetime. We 

1 *«nrautre every pieu* /»f it to give per 
I feet sajistfaftlbn. Whtkf Brue. •

Cartridges
The World’s Best
Elcy’a Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis A Har
vey’s, Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc, Hte.

To Be Obtained at
j

John Barnsley & Co.
11S Government Street.

, . GUNS REPAIRED

;

Terry & j®, fflarett
WEEK END SHOPPING GUIDE

Mr SEE FORT STREET WINDOW ~M|
—FOR—

KOOL- LAK
THE NEW ANTISEPTIC COOI.tNti CREAM KEEPS THE SKIN 
riOFT AND SMOOTH: IT HEPAIKS THE RAVAOK8 OF HARD 
WATER, HEAT, COM). DUST, SMOKE. ILLNESS AND TIME. 

ONLY 2B CENTS PER LAROE BOTTLE.
WE WILL WILLINGLY GIVE YOU A T’SKI-TL FREE R VM- 

PLE OF KOOL-LAK TO ENABLE YOU TO TEST ITS MERITS 
ASK Ft tit ONE.

rs* SEE DOUGLAS STREET WINDOW
—FOR-

Italian Natural Violet Water
USED BY THE DISCRIMINATING AND REFINED.

A NECESSITY TO THE WELL ORDERED TOILET TABLE. 
FRAGRANT AND STIMULATING.

PER BOTTLE, 30 CENTS

X
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*

We Are efcnwfrt e very fin# fine nf guar*' 
an teed H<* water Bottle* end Fountain
8ynngC*. It will pay you to buy a feed 

■article.

No trouble for tw to show them.

Cyrus H. Bowes, omw
98 Government St, Near Y aies

<

Pandora Street, -East of Took 
Street, Lot 00 ft. by 120 ft.

Cottage of 6 Rooms 
_ and Bath, etc.

Assessed value ;....................... fl.TTiO
Our price .................. 1,100

, LD.P. R. BROWN
80 BROAD IT.

Phone 1078. P. O. Box 428.

PRETTY COTTAGE
JAMES BAT

W# are offering a cottage In the 
beet r.*el«leuttat part of Jeuiee Bay, 
with bath aud sewer, end in flret- 
claas order, hear Dallas road and

Only S930
Do sot miss tht*. It la a 

PICK UP.

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Entrance to Drlard Bote1.

*'CITY NEWiTlH BRIEfl
-—“A Wei 1er rug’’*—the -aynonym for 

qualify. You won’t find a letter collec
tion to study and to choose from than in 

! our house. .The practice of furnishing 
with ruga is steadily nicreààfni?. nTKl we 

, have )6ng made ruga a specialty, We 
study quality, r»nr. buyers are ex|H*rta, 
kf*ep in close touch with the markets, 
kin « " i?q :<> l.ii.v fi, ni at h< uii and 
aiiroalT—and buy right. Our guarantee 
is back of erety rug we sell. Wei 1er 

{Bros. ■ • ■ t I

! —This is the last «lav hut two for the 1 
reduced rate special offer at the Skene 
Low p, photo studio. Have yon had yours I 
taken yet t 't '! •

----—O-------

—Working me», gw aw* béer Mrs.
Ivewia speak on your material interest. 
Labor hall, Monday night, OcttAer doth.* 

-----«-----
—'C'ord has been received by Hon. 

N. G. Ta flow from H. M. Palmer to tjgt 1 
effect that - * nfMin# British
fruit left Sicammie last evening for Eng- ‘ 
land.

—-O------ j
—The funeral took place this afternoon ! 

from the family residence. Hillside ! 
avenue, of Mrs. ( i ml son. widow of the j 
late John Godson, a native of London. I 
England. The service was conducted by ! 
Kev. W. Baugh Allen at Christ Church 
cathedral.

—:John y. Moore, railroad secretary of 
the international committee of ihe 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 
with headquarters at New York, ni id 
whose territory includes, Canada and the 
New England states, was a visitor at the 
local association this morning: He will 
return to Vancouver on to-night’s boat.

FOR A GOOD
PICK

ME
UP

DRINK

BOVRIL

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODE—Comb*. Itrusbee. Skin 

Too ha. Perfumes, etc.

B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. SQt 27 Johnson Street

J. TEAGUE, ffroprlefor.

—Glass, china and reputation aYe easily 
cracked and never well mended." We 
know it. For that reason we have al
ways taken the utmost pains not to sell 
china below certain grades, no matter 
how low the price*. We have been many 
days opening tip Itoxe*. barrels, casks ami 
cra-te# of good*. hilt more are coming! 
Some additional case* now in the custom 
house will be opened within a few days. 
We ask you to inspect all these arrivals- 

| they’re inspiring. Weil, r Bros. •

RUPTURE
Heard * appliances for all form* of Rup

ture in mea. women ant! children are guar
anteed and endorsed by physicians every-

| WhoTriÇW. 7fl TATES ST., CP-8TA1RA

—"Take In supply ' of "SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather act# In. 
To be had at I.emon, (ionnasen Sc Co.’e 
mille. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—Next Wednesday evening a mnsqm-r- 
ade haH Will l»e given at Assembly ha^l 
under the auspice* of the pupils of Mrs. 
Simpson’» dancing classes. Energetic 
committees have chargé of the arrange- 
njenta. The best of music, an* excellent 
supper and. prerything likely to contri- 
loite to the vieil’-11re of *thu«*e atlyodiug 
will be provided.

—The societies of St. Huron tuts p*ri4i 
.hnve dogitb-j fq hold their annual s.ih» qf 
work on \\ ednestliTy aud 'Thursday. No
vember 8th a*d Wth. It will be hHd in 
the *< lioolr-M.ni, next to the chun h. 
which is undergoing Improvement. The 
vtrrdmrx moi crins hflfc lx-eReworking in 
dustriomiy for some month* past, and 
many useful and fancy article* will U* i 
offiml fur sale. * *

—On Wednesday evening the mar 1 
riage of II. K. Prior, formerly purehn* ; 
ing agent of the E. & X. Railway and j 
Wellington Colliery Companies and Mr*. 
Is-iteh wa* celebrated at .the residence 
of Mrs. Curtis, 18 Cadboro Bay road. 
Rev. Dr. Campbell performing tlie cere 
roooy. After the wedding the happy 

! couple left for SeifMie, where the horiey- 
| moon will l>* spent.

Thf hi vaut g* •. b
the collision on the Skeenn river last ! 
year l>etwevn the steamer* Mount Royal | 
and flaselton was continued in the 
office of tlie department of marine nisi 1 

• fisheries this morning, (’apt. Gaudin pro 
; siding. Captain* Johnson and Bonser 
were recalled «nd questioned closely wi’h ' 
regard to the rules of navigation, and the 
inquiry wm then postponed until more ■ 
witnesses. expected soon on the steamer J 
< ’amostin. arrive from the north.

A $5 MEN’S SHOE
roe $2.5o

GUARANTEED > 

GENUINE BOX CALF; HEAVY
double Sole, hardest wear

ing LEATHER IN THE WORLD.

ALWAYS 

AND WE 

FELT FIT.

SMART; BEST STYLE. 

GUARANTEE A PÈB*

NOT ODD SAMPLES. RUT A NEW 

LINE JUST RECEIVED.

GOES ON SALE SATUR
DAY All THE DAY.

-AT—

Paterson Shoe Go.
THE CITY SHOE STORE I THE SHOE EMPORIUM
70 6overnment Street | 132 Government Street

VICTORIA.
D. A. 3111

Your Fall Suit and Overcoat 
Are Here Waiting for You

—Members . f the Cadet Corps gather
ed at th<* drill La 11 a* usual this morning. 
Aftt r drill instruction by Ma-*t« r On 
nçr Yfnkithy. Trustee It-fgg* delivered 
short address, lie ennmmrtd that ar
rangements had been made for brief dis- 
course* by Major WRuon and Capt. 
Micheil, both of wti< m bad1 «ecu active 
secvi,v, on their experience* at tho 
front. H«* vit sun- all the cadet* wonUI 
l*e deeply interested, and hoped they 
would siiow their appreciation by turning 
out in large numbers.

r

< ON SALE AT 
ALL BARS IN 

SPECIAL VIALS

ONE VIAL 
ONE DRINK

—On Monday evening the firef sessi-n
_ . _ .  °f fhe Y. M. C. A. debating society will

Monkey Brand Soap removes all ats!n% be held at the room*. Broad street. Dr. 
rust, dirt or tarmah — but won’t waaà Elliott S Rowe will give a talk 
alotbea. of nn the subject, "Public Speaking.” and *

. i O i. l oordiaJ . inritAUoa i* extended qR Brtey.
-The hn»lni-.« mrvling of 111, T>finch- —M-k Af tho rnnrln.im, of thlv mom-

bers will conclude the organizatiou of a. 
mock parllanrent. Premier Croot is ex- 
pcct.ii to make a definite announcement 
regarding the, personnel of the goxffrn , 
ment. Arrangement* will aUo ie* made I 
for the convening of the legislature at | 
an early date.

PITHER t LEISER,
Soit Agents.

To Homeseekers I
1 am bow offering at reaaon- 
able prices and to suit pur 
chasers some of the lineal 
elles In Victoria suitable for 
residential purposes; also acre
age, good rich soil, ideal for 
frolt growing. For further 

particular» apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
20

Real Estate OSes,

BASTION ST.

t#r« of Pity, in connection with their an- 
nnil meeting hel«l yesterday^ will take 
pince on Monday next at 4' p.ro. at the 
city hall. All members, pew and old. are 
(.«p*»tAllv -.4» attend, ft* the elec-
tiAn of officer* for tlie new working year 

; will tnke plaC»4. the gate will be fixed f- r 
| th# children’* Cind» relia and other im-
■ portant work will Ik* disenseed.

—The British Columbia Pioneer’s So- 
ciety will held it* regular monthly meet- 

| ing next NVedn' wfay evening. Tht* meçt- 
ling GW be imp-fftfint, n* ini#fttn«ti 
will be mil de for the annual bhnquet of 

i tlis society. Li all probability the liau- 
j quet will b« held December Oth. a* that 
! is the usual date for the holding of this 

•I important went 84*cretary Allan G

■ banquet
get at pinny new members.

_ r.. _____ —P------ ---------
—The proceed* of the lecture which 

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor will give 
in Christ Church cathedral schoolroom 
on Thursday. August, next. November 
2nd. are to be donated to the.maintenance 

! of a small garden at the Old Women’s 
H«>ine. The garden has lK*en a long 
talked of project, and it will both 

j brighten the lives of the inmate* of the 
Home, and give them iisefnl and pl«

nt event' Recrotary Allan Grn- .. , . " , rt .
. 1er*;- »it«xl»nce at ibe ^ "

n..» 1 , |"h entertainment*.

—The Ijondon Bio*cope Company will 
appear at the Victoria theatre on Thurs
day. Norember 2nd. for an engagement 
extending over three nights and a Satur
day matinee. In its notice o' the per- 
fonnsnee the Toronto World ssys: 
" ‘The jinled’ appetite* 0f those who 
have suffered many things from bie- 

—. ... A . , ■ graph*, cinematographs, kinetoscopes and
ant oernpation. Tho» w„hl„, to halp moT,n, r,ir„,r,,. ,liv„s nam„, ,m ^ 
nn5 harm, an, plant, or h„ll„ to .llapoaa cniw „,„,a5lp ,ho,.k fr,,m lh, 

aske.1 to send th«*ro to the Home ,„n#i... f

t-A most successful inaugural ball 
was held by memt>en* of the Awseiidily ! 
club nt the hall. Fort street., last evening, i 
TJiere were about fifty couple* present. ' 
The condition <.f the floor and the Buie 
were all that could l>e desired. The pro- j 
grantme supplied by the Fawcett-North l 
orchewHn was most 7creditable. >t«pp*‘r i 
was served about midnight, after which i 
the diince cotttinue«l until the early j 
hours. The affair waa joyed by all j 

■■■Mf may b. taken ns j 
season’* AsM-mbly : 
the forthcoming 

seri should prove the meet pleasant 
in th« history of the organization.

w -Jk j

1
'*jk

f Ns

for the Aged and Infirm, near 8t. Joseph’s 
hospital. " -

—The wedding of Miss May Louise. 
I eldest daughter of Mrs. M. .1. James, and 

Mr. .Lime* 8: Walsh, second son of Mr.
: slid Mrs. Isaac Walsh, was solemnised 

on Wednesday. It took place at Ihe ne*i- 
denee of the bride’a mother, Elizabeth 

| street. Rev. G. K. B. Adams conducted 
' the ceremony, during which the bride 

L^tmilh,jl Mmtt* Üttmk

questionable excellence of the I»nd' 
Bioscope Company’s entertainment. The 
mechanical part of the show i*'first class. 
There is no, flicker, no mill wheel clack 
and no indistinctness. The dramatic pic
ture* are full of vim., vigor and reality. 
The scenic pictures are novel and of na
tional Interest. The humorous pictures 
excite roars of laughter, and the realism 
is superior to most dramatic perfonu-

PHONE 1140

BnildingLots
FOR SAtE

BOUSE BUILT ON TFIE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

elford streitf

arch and Ik*II. The bride was given
away by her uncle, ,Mr. J. Dunn. 8hc 
was gowned in white organdie trimmed 
with Malte*e lace and orange Idoseoms. 
Thé bride was attended by her-sister. 
Miss Jllaude James, who wore a dress of 
cream lustre. The groom was Hti[»portod 
by his brother. Mr. Ernest Walsh. A 
handsome pearl and twrqwciwe brooch 
was the groom's gift to the bride, while 
•to the lirideamakl he gave a gold chain. 
Tlie newly married couple were the reci
pients of many beautiful presents.

-Thanksgiving Day was appropriately !

fit to
night nt the popular Johnson street 
theatre, with three performance*, begin
ning at 7.30. 8.80 nod 0.80. All of the 
item* on the bill are good, and include 
the three juggling Barrett* in a comedy 
club, juggling and boomerang bat throw
ing net: Palmer and Rohinspn. singing, 
dancing awl sleight of-lmn.I: Walsh and 
Iiigon fn a novelty musical act; the 
Thompson sister* in song ami dance and 
back and wing dancing: Miss Maud 
Hughes in the illustrated song. “Day by 
Day,” and a most amusing iine of mov
ing picture*. For the coming week 
Manager Jaihieson has arranged a bill

yet been presented .it the 
Grand. , It includes the three Gordons, 
who have a bounding billiard table aero-

v The Oxy-elec-tro-dor 
Process of Curing 
Disease
And giving rigor la an atmospheric oxygen 
treatment applied with the Oxygencure.

Apply fee particulars ta

eeVbrated nt Saanich in both the Holy of feature acts which exceeds In expense 
Trinity and tho Methodist churches.. At 
the Holy Trinity church the harvest 
festival was held. The chnrrh was decor- 
st»*d with fruit, flowers and grains, and ' batlc act which is entirely novel; Danny 
in the evening the light* ronde a very ; Dann and Lola Haines will doubtless re- 
pretty effect. Songs made up the greater ; peat their success nt eight month* ago in 
portion of the-service, and Rev. Mr. Fliu- I their presentation of the beautiful rural 
ton preach«*1 an appropriate sermon. In i playlette. "Maudy Hawkins." Special 
the evening a dinner wo* given in the J s-enery and electrical effect* are carriwl. 
hall of the North Saanich hotel. Follow- j making the stage setting a most beonti

If you are satisfied with poorly made and ill-fits 
ting clothes you won’t have much difficulty in getting 
what you want. But if you insist on good clothes, pro
perly tailored and correct in style, we have them here for j 
you in the 20th CeatHfy brand garments—unquestion
ably the finest ready-to-wear clothes in Canada, and we 
are sole agents for them. Fall Suits and Overcoats 
in every style.

W. & J. WILSON,
Clothiers. Hatters and Haberdashers,

83 Government Street.

—Schooner Dora Sirwcrd arrived nt 
CTayoqnot vrwterdav with 71.8 skin* ns a

accompanist, and Jesse Ixingfield and 
J. G. Brown will also assist in no!<> selec 

ihébA

•tabu'd"Hr
auoti

yeetenlay from Behring 
Catch of 718 *kin*.

-o-------

ing the dinner, the remninsler of the even-. 
ing war filled with songs,.and dancing. 
Forty dollars w«* raised.- and will be de
voted to chnreh improvements. At the 
Methodist church, which was beautifully 
decorated, special music by the choir and, 
sermon by the pastor. Rev. Robert Laid 
ley. precede! the holding of the Thanka- 
givieg social. A most enjoyable time 

vjr a xcC CTÛCC*P w*e spent and $26 raised, which wib-be 
YOIEo OlRJafcT ttMd to u>* vb«K*.

fill and natural one. Woods ami Woods, 
tight wire artists, will present their 
novelty act. “Cake Walking in the Alt’"; 
Walter Perry is a high elass monoh^lsf; 
Miss ‘Maud Hughes will aing the illus- 
trate<l song. “The Silent V’lolin," and the 
moving picturea will portray in realistic 
manner the summary style in which a 
gang of White Caps deal with a wife 
beat err The week will open with the 
«tut* xaUw pa Monday tx 2 mja ,

—J. Pierson, secn-tary of the y.icto.ria- 
Esquima It * branch of the Navy î>ague. 
bun received a eommuun-ntion from 
(iraml Forks describing the ee|ebrath>u 
of the centenary of Trafalgar in that 
town. It says in part: "Our celebration 
may be summed up in tw-» words. ‘Grand 
Sucres*.’ Nelson's signal, kindly made 
by the ladies, yrat flying all day from the 
school flag staff, mid in the evening 
decorated the hall, where we had n smok
ing concert. There was on admiral’^, 
sainte at noon and another at1 sun dnwn.i 
We naed 00 Rtfcka f -h namlt<. Tl e 
smoking concert wa* -atteteletT by -«tvec- 
100 people."

—Holloween will 'be celebrated in 
splendid style by the-Uiret Pre»byterian 
church choir on Tuesday evening next 
with tliefcf evening of Scotfixh song and 
story in the ertsoolrqom of ' the chnrcb. 
The arrangeroent* ace new complete, 
and the programme T* an* ex fallen t eue. 
Two vocalists new to Victoria will assist 
namely. Mi.*» WiUou and Allan Krem-: 
ner, both from Scotland. Then there 
will l»e quartette* from the recently form
ed “Moir, Wilson. Kitmaird Quartette.’’ 
the old favorites. Mrs. Gregaou, W. D. 
Kinnairfl and I* Gohk>n will be heard 
in songs, and Mi*» Howell will make her 
initial bv>w at a flcotch concert. Mr*.
I Asia Hail wall preside at the pkue- •*

ifigi William Henderson has kindly cvn- 
w-titetl to act as chairman.

T

SILVERWARE
LOW PRICES

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES 
SEE WINDOWS 

AND SHOW ROOMS

Challoner & Mitchell
Silversmiths

47-49 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.
D. A. 308

I
F GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOB

Saturday’s Bargain
GOVERNMENT CREAMERY

BUTTER

ra

2 ONE-POUND 
H-POUND BOX 
28-POUND BOX

BLOCKS _____45c
__ $3.40
____ $6^>0

FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS 1»

DIXI ROSS 6
CASH GROCERS.

wV*

Mi

:

l:^5

Tetley’s
Choice
TEAS^
SOLO IY ALL GROCERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Go., Distributing
Ageqts

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Whitney Warner 
FOLIO

' NO. 3 FOft

IVjandolin and Guitar
It’* contents number 22 of the 

VERY LATEST and VERY 
BEST popular hits. It costs only

25 cents
AT

FLETGHW mS.
03 Government Street

—In the Metr<»pdditan Methmlist 
cburcli to-inbrrow morning the pastor 
will give the f«»qrth eermon in the Lord’» 
Frayer eerie*. “Thy Kingdom C-ome.’’ In j 
the evening B. llamnnmd will sing “Tel! j ^ 
Mother I’ll Be There.’’ I'lie ...ngrega- | 
tlon will use hymn slieets specially pro I 
I*ared with [Kipular ehonwra. The ser
vice will be e*i»ecially bright with 
evangviiatic fervor.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■vary article la the stare will ba 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THE
R BOULA R MARKED PBICB as til 
the aatir» stack la eleoiei eff.

Stevens&denkfiff
M DOUGLAS n.

OPENING DELAYED.

G. Hcmlerson Will Not Return 
Victoria For a Little Time. Stammerers

8. G. Hender»on, who has recently fit
ted up n clothing store at the corner of 

I Government and Broughton streets, in- 
. t .... foriUto the Time* by measage from I<eat- 

—T r, Fur î?*,1""1! ,1» timt h, «111 not T-tu™ to Vktori. at
«lUlu.il 11a «*ularB»^tln*.at (..'l«uod I ^ TU» oo««. «.-«.. ol.l indie.,* 

An . »«-l!«« i.n>„nm,no I,a, ; Mr H,mler«.„ l„..-n,l, to bo la tho I 
toeh pr-parnl. t. M Wan. of t_he . , ahorvltiM. U.
Ur, ►tm-k con.lnW.lon, .,f Ottawa, will . |u, M, k„Tin, th, country.

Mr. Henderson waa to have opened his j

We treat the canae. not simply the habit, 
and therefore prodfiro natural sn«*««ih. 
Write fur particular*. Tfi. DR. ARNoTT 
INSTITUT! BERLIN. OM

deal with the cattle Industry, W. C. M 
Killican. of the Dominion seed depart- 
ment, will talk on e»-< da. and: J. R. 
Anderson, deputy, minister of floriculture, 
will deliver a short address'on fruit.

—Sfcamt r T,*»»4mnon. Capt. Meyer. 
arriviMl at Nome on the lAth inst., with 
a cargo of general supplies. The news 
of flic vcmwI’s safe arrival come in a 
cablegram from the north, otul reports 
the a eather in Behing Sen as tine. The 
vessel was to leave for Victoria -on' the 
return voyage on the 25th. She was 
on» of the last of the Nome fleet to Mil 
from the Found, and her successful voy
age means big profits for those having 
t!|0 ’îfcm uiuiif-Q

star» irbont the first of next month. /The 
fittings hare been largely put in place, 
but. in his message lie fails * to say 
whether in hi* absence the premise* will 
be opened to biisiues*. It is presumed, 
however, that the opening will hv delay- 
rel sotoie weeks.

—A. J. Morris, of J. Pk-rcy A Co., 
returnctl Inst evening from a five weeks’ 
business trip through the Interior.

at
Vre Hose he’s 

Hairdressing Parlors 
56 Douglas Street

4SSEMBLY DANCING ACADEMY
1 Aseeti)bly Natl, Fort Street.

Mr*. Simpson sE C. Carrol th. on* of the proprietor» of Mrf> gunp*,n • Tburkgav Club will 
the St. Francis hotel; who has been In the organise Thursday, Oct. l2tb, at 8 o'clock

p. m., A class for children under 10 will be
held Wednesday from 4 to 5.80 o'clock p. on.,
beginning Wednesday, Oct. 2&U.

Jubilee hospital for the past ten days, 
out and attending to business once more-
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Oct. 12th. 1005. heurt «Hacas# or neiswotis complnfnts. A 
At the intertiatlonal cun greet on hox^ with two divisions contains a Mark

inliereulosis, now sitting to Parla, Vrefy 
kind 8f theory, as to the origin and pro 
pflgatltm of ti e disease i« being disniFt- 
<S1, and according to the laateet reports 
from there, hopes are once more enter
tained that * permanent cure for that 
dread disease has been diticoVered. Pro
fessor *b»-hring, a Germao. otoima to have 

. discorered iii the course of his work ^ 
method of curing consumption. He in-» 
tends, ^however, to keep the secret of hi* 
remedy, as hç- wishes fo rest rve for a 
time the pro tits of bis discovery in or
der tnpt he may 1m* abie^o proto-cnte 
»tb*r feséarchca. To quote from an in 
ten to# in the Hatin', the professor is >rc- 
perted-to have said. "1 think 1 hare dis
covered the remedy for tuberculosis, and 
1 only ask that 1 should have the credit"

granulated aubstsnee in one. and a white 
| powder In the other. These placed In a 
‘ hot bath cause a cbampagne-Ukfr effer
vescence of oxygen. The value <>f this 

t,hnth lies in the fact that the bubbles 
[created are.so email that they can be ab
sorbed by the pores of the skin. -f

Somnolent Canucks. X
Hat her an amusing nccnrreiibe—except 

for the Actors in it- took place at the 
Theatre Français in I’aris. At about 
two in the morning a tremendous mdse 
proceeding from the theatre attracted 
the attention of the police, who knev 
nut what terrible discovery they were 
about to make. Expecting, probably, a 
mass meeting of Anarchists or some 
equally terrifying assembly, they called 
their forces together *ttd made entry into*11 until August. I hare ut-e.1 ?

(jejky mi isoaaat of .mv .private-ciroutux,,. 
stance#, but from fo-day onwards the ' f’ana-liana. who had fallen asleep

-tin*. thsotitv valy m. .üpA. -Vv ti.. J6uUBti£&1
sp during

victims of lubcrcnloais n«ay hope again." the performance and were locked In. that vf ^innt Uttl 
The *1»ew coure1*- has excited considerable i They had slept peacefully on until one 

in mrdifUl cirt lea. .-ütsa. su «ideal* AUro-k*--te -iâtÀ-t.
and in Paris, but, of course, practical re- ; themselves ip the vast darkuera of the 
•pita must be forthcoming before any re . empty theatre, i ne façt of their slum- 
tiance I# placed on the professor's claims, j her ia eloquent testimony of the dullness 
A notable point in the disu.ssions at the of the play they had witnessed. The 
ee.zigrt*a was that on the predisposition ■ performances at tie# Theatrv Français 
to « onsunij <m of th«; children of drunk- î'are certainly not usually of a r- M,ug 
arda. Excessive indulgence in alcohol 
appears to be one i»r toe moat serious 
causes of the spread of this disease—in 
fact, more Important than all the #tber 
cause# put together; It. therefore, seems 
that the temperance m .remrnr may be 
regarded as the hlggeet factor in the cam
paign against consumption.

A Japans* Playlet.
What might be called a dramatic ex

description, and when it is taken into con 
aidera lion that they hu*i hoi h dirv*d well 
and that neither of thrinn knew enough 
French to understand, one word of the 
play, their somnolent conditions explains 
itself.

Gas Redlvivu#,
A revival in the popularity of^ak light

ing for street» is increasing rapidly, c* 
pecially in l»ndon. where in many of the

erimeut was fried at the Savoy theatre 7 principal streets gas is replacing the arc 
this week in the form of a short Japan light#. It la found that double the ilium
'#*»• play, which was performed by a com 
peny'of native artiafa. The little piece. 
MThe Hura-Kari." was of a tragic na 
tnre—as it* title will convey—being the 
•t'»ry of the faithful old retainer of a 
mediaeval Samurai, who kill* him*elf fk 
despair hecau*e. despite hi* own effort* 
and those uf a beautiful geisha, he fails 
to snve*hi* hunted master from htwfoe*. 
To I,ondotier* the little play'- » was n 
dramatic curioueity worth ftudyiug from 
the -peint of view of learning how our 
allies are ihriiled and entertaioed. hut 

- perhaps a trifle- top- e*<*t4e to hr-t-wjoyoMe. 
The acting -wa* excellent. *<>me qnairtt 
dimfing being an attractive feature.

Botthjd Blushes.
The outsider looks and marvel* at the 

wonders to be see» at the idondon medi
cal exhibitions, and there is reason 

x enough for hi* marvelling since lie. is con
fronted fii every -■ '« by scientific sur
prise* which MMNH SlBKMt incredible. 
For i net a nee. at out- stall he 1* shown a 
drug, which by inhalation prodeettk a 
▼Ivid blush. A tiny glass bottle contains 
a minim of amyl nitrite- which in Its 
medical sspe* t i* a powerful heat albnu- 
lam the bottle is ^-rapped in cotton 
wool, and a* it is very small can l*e 
stowed away In a dainty handkerchief 
By pressing the fingers th» bottle break* 
and the drug soaks into the çotron wool, 
Those of the fair sex who wish to add 

„ to their battery of charm* can east I/ 
•tow away a few bottled blushes, and 
by manipulating them at the right mo
ment œr nage that t enpitivatiag blush 
about whi* h the novels talk so much, but 
which seem* to hé dying ont in these 
day* of .feminine enlightenment Another 
i t flie exhibit# I* a curions device for 
producing an oxygen bubble bath, whose 
value is very considerable in «•«««•<» of

ination la given by gas at a ch»*ap#r cost, 
and that the light is more evetrtly dls- 
iributeti. . The .u rease in the use of gi* 
illumination Means an increase in the 
metal Indus* «e», end already it i« be-, 
gittiifug to tell In the trade. ' e demand 
for fittings nd tpplui.ee* c sing great 
activity Imtfc here and in America. The 
press #tf foreign mauufartnre tr. Scotland

- British f«*?e*. The colon UI kb a re srmply 
•V< 1 wheliwii the side* tqiporad to them, 

and have scored no fewer than 281 point*, 
whilst they hate not had their line crose- 
•d. XVh >11 the New Zealander* played 
their initial match at Exeter, the erltice 
unanimously agreed that tiiey were a 
formidable combination, but it was then

1 coo tended that the Devon players were 
1 not up to their highest form, and'that 
having a strong side they would bç cap
able «.f holding the visitors. ’ However.

' ! V : ’ '•

to victory, showing play infinitely sil- 
(►erbir to anything that has ever been 
<ran : n th to country, and Rugby players 

j are despairing of being able to get to
gether any combination that could beat 
thym- Hope,is centred on the crack 
Welsh players, but unfortunately th v do 

r not meet The colonists until Tate in the
- MMMwlUU.it «H-âti« «.ULtrsaÿ-. Jj*

ill-conquering New Zen la nd era it will M
Wales.

, Advertising in the Cobmle#. - 
The title of the Sphinx Club would 

lead one to imagine that it bad some con
nection with the Egyptian enigma, and 
ut the dinner given at the Hotel Cecil, 
under the chairmanship of Mr. J. Mor
gan Richards, there were many evidence# 
that the cult vf the Sphinx did not en,! 
with the name only, its members carrying 
•tit in table decoration and menu cards 
that mystic symbol which ha* purslod all 
age* and all nation*. It cannot lie said.

; however, that there was anything «Rig- 
uaticnl about the speeches of the •*• 

-cmhied guests. The" club is composed 
• •f gentUtmn connected with the advery 
tiaing of British goods, and it is their 
custom to di*cu*s some topic of interest 
to the im-raher* after dinner, the subject 

! in the presence lustamv being the very 
, practical one of “XVhy should we adver 
lise in the British colonies M Mr. Turner. 
Hg«-T;t-genersl for British Columbia, cor
dially endorsed the proposition that., 
thorough advertising would tend to the 

j adr. ntage of the British merchant If 
Idee* in the colonie*. The demand# of th» 
people in British Columbia were rapidly 
growing, and all believed heartily in

ÊBS3SÊÊÊSMÊBÊÊ —

to turn people to rtghtemtpnfs# aol«isir.lhe 
power of the Lord be upon them sad work
through them. Only the Spirit within the
wheels of thl* marvellous machinery vsa 
tuMke it productive.

And only the divine help e#n help Tie 
newspapers told ih#‘ other day of a weman
dying .on an operating table In Chi. ago, a# 

Kihe result of a terrïbU- U'cttWlM, who wi»g 
to til.' last JWWKt of her wneclousoese: 
••Abide with me, fast fails -the eventide. 
The darkness deepens, Lord with me 

abide." f
In printing the next lines of the p<*#m 

one.newspaper made • suggestive blunder. 
Instead of snylng. ; .
"XSTicn other helpers fall and comforts flee. 
Ekdp of the helpless, oh, abide with me," 
the printer mode the famou* line to run, 
"Help of the helpers." He did not Intend 
It, but that compositor presetted a good 
.vrtuou, for as it Is tree that Uod is the 
help of the helples#. so jt Is equally true, 
and to a peculiar d.-gree more true, that 
he la the help of the helper*. Whoever goes 
to the aid of man ran count on the aid of 
God. It was this spirit that Hiss Havergal 
breathed In her beeutlful prayer:

•T»rd. speah to me, that I may speeh 
In living eehtMs of thy tone;

As thou hast sought, BO let me, seeh,
Tb I ne erring children, last sad loue.

"O. lead me. Lord, that I may lead 
the wandering and th» warerlng feet;

O. feed me, Loyd, that I may feed 
Thy hungering enes with mauna sweet.

O. strengthen me. that,'ri6Bhé ^ stand 
Firm <»n the Rock and strong to Tbrv,

I may stretch out * loving- hand 
To wrestlers with the tumbled sea.

"O. teach me, Lord, that" I may teach

And wing my words, that they may reach 
The bidden depths of many a heart.

T.Idea of denominational headquarter*, the j mining country 
Reformed rhdreh In the Vntied «tâte» topj from N*f#«U,. 
agltattug the question of erecting • ttf* 
building.

• •

China. Japan and Korea renew ruing the 
anion of t brlatiae fores#. If o-opsratlvu 
end uwoaulldailoa are th# wit eh words of 
the hour for the church ia America, sauuh 
aaoee so I# this the esse lu the mission 
field. The varJoae brine bee of the great 
denomination* are merging Into utiv. The 
Preebytetlau church hi Ipdls Is now being 
followed by the Cougr^gstloMl church tnj 
Indl*. JUvuoiulnational divisions are being j 
uiluimlzccK Christ Isa unity is bring exalt- ] 
ed. Tber»- Is giM>d reawm to believe that i 
the ch arches vu the foreign mission Held j
will leaddt^ churches et home In answering husband have recently been touring the j when 
the Redeemer's prayer, "that they ail may ■—- ■ — ■ ----- --------v'-.-?--------■■■ »

of the West. k^rlting
The Shepherd»##"'

bans !• -rated flftec. *11#
go là Mines, which eotv.slll’ wwauh eWSMgh
to enable me fo perfect all of mj pM|\ 
plenty for building ctyurrh.»*, fa>*toff»4; ^
etal«i to 11*

health afid wa May |

1T7
Another Imitator of Devis bas arisen la 

Chlrago. This time It. Is a woman. Ret.
Muble A. Jackman, whê eslle herself Th»
Wepherddig of Faftdli».**'god print» n W , _ .
page picture of herself 1u shepherd»*** nobes i.sme pHradW- ' Lhler. -ip «A# aernc lei 
in each Issue of her weekly piibllcetlén. j ter. this Strfih* batrXla frasa 'ttu»
Her specialties are ••Honl-heallag." wd j herdeea’ plge. •Ij^esf aid « hlc#gt>? How jf ' 
the expert locating of mines. She and her ; will enjoy, you eu4 rov gnto o#c« oj#re

poor fjan restored to bsaith sad we 
r,i» hare Wy* whleb- I

There are some things, says Amo# R. 
Welle that every Kndvsvorer should kny* 
gbout the foreign missions of bis denomina 
tkm; Just what fields are occupied ; how 
they ir*l occupied, whether exclusively or 
with other denominations; where the prln 
dps! living mlaelonsri*# are at work; the 
names of the greatest missionaries of the 
past, and what they did; the characteris
tic# of the missionary work of his own 
denomination; the boards, and periodical#, 
and other mean# by which missionary work 
is being pushed among the fiwRlM; tb* 
present condition of the work abroad, at 
least 10 outline. How many of the#» things 
do you know?

To the commend • #<- baa been added the
orders "double-quick ; me,” else all that 
has been gained wtjl be Imperilled.—Stan
ley White.

a ee
The two great phrase* which fell last up

on their etys as.He was taken from them
were;

The power of the Holy Ghost.
The uttermost part of the earth.
Wbat Christ has Joined together, we may

«Art. In. ulK

return to dvillxmei."
.

Children’s Column.
/ ».

1*HB BROWN IS.

One of th# missionsrlc# who bears a
. . „ . ..... _ .'ûrënssnfis?" p»rfifnTSn®ft^ii?SW
^.h.rl.h M, „ w.r Rob,rt A Hum,, of India.

• 'r *• tbv »uj lii, Jew. w,r. .bo he, recently been tn thle éuuntry on
to bo Him. e» I, . pen.* A^re. nrn ,„Hn^h m1wd , romerk
thrlntlnnnt. did not tbetf SInetor **t To oy,,L h, ,eclnred tbet "Tn. ,rtnclpel
rre the light of the world." Obviously, 
there can tie m- light without fuel. Reser
voir# must be kept full of oil if the shin 
lug le to be clear and steady. A spiritually 
dead church will never be a beacon to light 
men to the haven of rest. It should be the 
constant concern of every disciple to ■ 
that hie tight dove net glow di

thing which the missionary 1» doing Is the 
making of a new moral climate."

Ten young men In one church have com 
bleed to rslee a missionary's salary of 
ll.onv When others effer to take * share, 

r*** they reply. "This, is S clove corporation. 
*** ' and there will be no vacancies exoept tn 
•* 1 case of death. Too cas go and form an 
It. ---------  y

«ml ilie tnidl*ii-l* i* ev»*»«tly relievetl. ar preferential trade with the Mother Coait 
• rding- to rvprewentnlives of prominent try. The speaker gave some amusing il-

Electric rooklnt.
CfM>kittg by eleotrieity «ppeal* to oûr 

modem *en*e of tip-ttc«latcne**. and the 
m«>del kitchen at the electrical exhibition 
make* ttie housewife long" for an ex
change of her own malodorous and dirty 
on* where gu* and coal reign supreme.

lu«rrat Tons of t he direct method of ad- 
rertielng adopted in Canada. Mr How 
srd. »g« nt-gcnernl f.*r Neva fL-otia, spoke 
vf the trad a competition in Canada, of 
the C.nttel Mtate*. which had *0 great an 
advantage from its geographical position.

The' Vogue.
I11 the ordering of evening toilets for

But cooking by electricity suggests the the coming season k iie well to remember 
very acme of luxury, and luxury has to , that fashion*# decree is in favor of
be paid for. On enquiry, however, the 
fact was elicited that there was very little 
difference in the cost from cooking by
gas. and there is the added advantage 
that with electricity there is no dirt, smell 
or fumes. Alt you have to do ie to switch 
on th* current and matter* proceed just 
a# they would if ga* or any other heat 
were .being Utilised. Every kind of fook 
ing and other domestic utensil ie to h» 
had. 'Electric heater*, to take the place 
off fire», are becoming very popular, most 
of the big liner# adopting them, and one" 
ba« beam installed In a suit* of room* on 
board H M. 8. Renown for the conveni
ence of the Prince and Prince## of W*le* 
during their voyage on that vessel en 
route to India.

New Zealand Footballer*.
Follower# of Rugby football have had 

a big surprise at the wonderful «kill of 
the New Zealand team now touring the

square cut beck, when a V shaped front 
f# required aud vice versa, although the 
rounded berthe I* still permitted. Mauve 
eeui* to be a favorite color for evening 

• mu . Mini ind.-e.l hello 
trope and violet, too, might be said to 
be exceedingly popular. Brown, which 
wa* introduced last sesson and the »ea- 
*on i>« fore, and seemed to be very reluct
antly adopted. If maktag great etndee. 
especially In the lighter shades. One hi 
chiffon, which had a bolero of copper and 
cheulfie embroidery on coffee-colored 
lace, and eleewe# of lace brought together 
with copper colored ornaments, wa* de
cidedly uncommon *nd striking. Another 
in delicate heliotrope chiffon had violent 
colored .sequin trimming on the waist, 
belt and the corsage While a thirl gown 
in sea-green Mtin w*« made in Prince*# 
style and hud « berthc of white chiffon 
c a light up with, crystal and emerald

j other like It."

I Many big mercantile houses keep sale# 
men trsreltlag through fvrelgu parts; the 
forelgu ml«Mooary Is the repceavetatlva 
ebroed of the firm of which God la the
head end every Christian Ie » partner.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
In Ufa. as to a football game, the pria 

dipt* te follow le: HM the line hard. Due’t n 
feel sad den t ehlrh. hot hit the Has herd

fuel, which la the Spirit of God. 
way» !>«• obtained by whosoever weeks'

The Warring Force».
One of the familier picture» la Pilgrim •

Progress 1» of the fire upon which Satan ta 
ever pouring water without extinguishing 
It, because on the other aide of the wa’l
one is feeding the fire with ell The ehnrcb 
has not bran queue bed through twenty «-en
tartra, bees at# she has been divinely eus 
talned. The secret of her triumph* and 
•ervlce bee been simply the Spirit of God.
Through many age arise has thé* Spirit 
worked; It le net dISeuK <0 recel 1 #o«nv 
of the contributing forera te the eauee of 
rlghteouaae##. AU about u# eoernptMi 
seems to So*risk tike a rank weed. Jer* 
mlah e prophecy of dire things: the world 
la going to perdition on the Twentieth 
Century Limited BvU, evil everywhere: 
fio it seams on the eurface fink, Slayl la 
nut evil haring a harder time to-day then 
aver befiere la the peetf ,

Why is thle? Is it not becaeee of the 4e.f 
of small things which we may have de 
apised? Wfiet of the wave of the tiric 
spirit which ha* been sweeping thro igh 
the char eh as for ten yearn pass? Wbat 
of the good dtlseushlp movement to ** I— w s step*, be lee detone; If yon 
Cbrletlà» finds*tot? Whet of the pe’rfetl# 1 • p»*»t. be aaneMtve; If yet. are * mu.
end rellgloue iaiuanea* ef She pabllc J ke lev*.-Hugo, 
acbeo ;#? Whet of .the persist esc leeckigg i 
of high Ideals In the ken day school* uf 
the country? What ef the great fiood el 
Christian literature? Whet of the weekly 
sermon* In the petpHs of the lands? They 
have #U been •• ell Ie the lamp that la 
now born tug with Increased bright era*.
The Spirit of lh« Lord is using the small

Yon all hnow whet sort of s fairy à 
Brownie la. do you not? They are dear 
little people, not » bit pretty, lu fact, 
rather «Id-looking, and only a few Inch** 
high. They are very Indus: rioua. aud loye 
to see everything a eat and titty snoot them. 
A Brownie hates untidy or dirty people, 
and will «wuetime* punish them very 
severely; Just as a reminder that they mnwt 
torn ««ver a new leaf.

There wee otn * a little Brownie -with a 
largo head, a queer little brard, and tight
ly fitting suit of clothes, the color of the 
eertb. He was an raped»'iy Boer little 
person, and would very often elran up peo
ple's bouraa few them, and even light the 
fir*-, put <m the kettle for brrakf«*t. and 
be far away before anyone wi «wake.

sad if ÿmi copied somebody rise's sum. 
Why. It waen t fair!”'

"Wasn’t it?" raid her visitor.
"Ne, You did not work the rum. The 

other blackbird had year* right sod lue 
own a* well.”

"Yra, ' answered Ulackle.
"Well, don't yon see." raid Violet, "of 

«."ourat*. you were wad bevauwe, wbeh your 
teacher raid, 'Well doori’ you kuew Inside 
your Uttle hfVdlc heart that you bad cot 
done well.” —

"Yra. of course I did.”
"I expect you did not know any better, 

because you are )n*t a little bird, bin lx.ye 
•pd girls know It Isn’t fair to copy other 
people's earns. TVm't do Tt any mere, 
btarkle. will you?"

"No. of coarse. I ty«»u^, _I^WJ11 g«» *n4 
tell my teacher. 1 did u-it mein to h.^ un
fair . I am vary glad • 1 xp -t.
Qixxl-by#! I will «»mv again soon," aefiYou may guees how plcgsed the bway

LOu find- all her . warn4 yff «•; w .blprJUflnLJlsLr»t matter» right.
t r. I..« .11 nrunr T —---- .done, and So before going to bed at night ’ 

she would be careful tv place « Jug. of-ml to
«1 IN 4PPI.E (iATHEHIg; TIM*

and..* cake rasAy fw the-MooJ Ux^-uni. -.'a..*... ... __________Sr nrJSr£Pr*a „.n.
. "tnr. -i* *•«*« la . ID,. ! “* r‘"67 •> -*» '•

One men M ee good ae a million wfiti he 
etaade far a greet truth and I* clothed 
wMh Pa authority and BMfraty—fi. H. 
•earn.

* * * J
Joy la a purtnerahtp,

Grief ore ape atone;
Many giieeta had Oaaa, 

Gethat-maue had one 
•*—I- —"Trodcrée Lawrenee Mneralea

be leve -

finffaring U the
school In which we 
tfj and leadership

price .we pay In Mit
ers prepar-d for mas 
-J. Ij Davie.

and the lacenaplcnoua, aa wall a* the great 
and tfie mtgfity aa loftrumenle for hla 
service. Aa the fuse of the Lord ran to 
and fro over the earth, seeing all. and over 
1 veins all, they behold the present snd *.•#, 
alble triumphs of Eia power. God la eor 
relating all ferette of the earth for HM owe 
animate glory. The church In the world 
has grown : U will grow, and it will rot. 
tlnue to grow, anti! all mooatelie of dt«B- 
cnlty have become ae a plain before It. 
bn ante the fiplflt of God Itt In the rtfcur<th 
of God. f

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
THE REAL SECRET OF 8UCCB88.. 

The International Sunday school Irawon 
for Octolx-r 3»th la, "Bower Through God’»
fipiri;!” Lira 1-iu. '

Ry WIlHwm T. mm
fiucoeM la the twentieth c*-ntury fetl»h;

and periodica!* with no other theme, «oc
rera Is spelled with a big 8 In the . opy 
book of Amralcan youth; and he la not al
ways taught tb diacrlralnate bet wevu de
gree* and kinds of aucceaa.

Yet It you get one of theee much adver
tised #nc«-ee»fiil men Ip a comer aud' per 
aiiade him to apeak forth hla deepest cm 
victlon, without any bragglug or prang. 
h« will tell you that the rock bottom r*a<» m 
ftrf hla fuccraa we» Ju*t OchI. The "arif 
made man" has reason to »ay with the 
r*alm1at. “It ltt the Lord'» doing*, and It 
la inarfeilott* In our eyes." The erif vaunt- 
jni irfogiD'-r of the pigmies on their tiny 
pedratal* of achievement are not a «per 
tarie to delight th* angel#. Nevarthrie-w, 
they rttpreeent ■ natural tendency In all 
human work It. all ages Th» most atari-f
ive and opstaiidlag letter to the alpha 

•
^ When a Greek Work fitnmped.

Tl !»wlwh exile# from Babylon who bad 
r/rn «1 fmm Jcruenlem .«a <ri*«-t the ten*
, ! -I to learn the leaeon that tttteoera

. 3,ity due to God. They bad gout*. 
Vr.v uud rejoicing, back t* the eliy of 
David itt «etf-emifideno# #nfi In enthuttlawni. 
Their w«nta were #11 eu filled" and there 
were a email army of torrent» tô minu
ter unto them Mom* of them dwelt 
luxuriously—which ■ • te Uvd

elhce the temple wa# still roofless. Rut 
daring the time of construction enemlra 
arose wit hi u and without the Hebrew com
pany. Fear, t-he worst foe of all, crept Into 
the citadel of the new community. Dis
couragement gnawed at their hearts. Poet- 
ovnamoAL pAiaied. th« Ma4 at initiaiiv#_. a
deadly lack of entbo*lasm crept Into th*- 
hearts of the worker*. In a word, there

Like many a youth, who set* out In life 
fired with highest purprara and noblest 
Ideals, the Jews imperceptibly began to 
lower their standard* and lose tJS* clear
ness of their first vtalon and hope. They 
did not realise. U—which la the moat dan- 
germn part of Joel vision- but their spirit* 
had become deadened. They needed the 
reminder with which Tennyson close# hi» 
.autobiography of a port's soul:
"O, young mariner,
Down to th* haven, call year companions. 
Launch your veaeri. crowd your canvas. 
And, «-re h vanishes over the margin.
After it. MN-w It, follow the gleam."

The Virion and it# Message 
The prophet wfio wag rant to Judah s 

help ya* Zecbarlab. No tit»» 1*'»«>.desolate 
that It l« wMhoat Us man of ylslos. In the

coaragement to Zentbbabel, Its purport 
being, "Not > by might, nor hy power, but 
by My Mptrit, snlth Jehovah of Hoatg.”
The light ante, not because the caodle-
*liek was ef gold, hor becaon# It had raven 
branche* and a eaparloaa bowl, but be- 
c#««e of-' rtre ttfo-giring off iritlrlr -came 
from the olive tree*. It 1* not outward 

, , , . . . form or ceremony that craint», hot inward
X?'l’11-r*t-,iMil!•• *1^“- 1 l.‘ r................r - mm .r inn ...............in

the service r>f God. To these Jews, In need 
of #1 conaelouFuesa of the Indlepenaablllty 
ot Jehovah, came this powerful message of 
religion'* first requisite. It I* not enough 
that there lie a divine object of worship 
and a human desire to worship; there mast 
glfio b«* a divine enabling for worship. 
Man's spirit 1* lucplr-d «nd empowered 
in It* out-reaching after God T»y the mys
terious, Inexplicable, tint ever-present and 
potent ttplrtt of God Iltmeetf.

rotnic rrorirs society topics

cUtlei

A WORLD WID» BNTERFRIfiSX 
Terse commente on the uniform prayer 
wet to g topic of the Young People's 

•# — ChrlatMu EtUcawr, Bam let 
\< d Peopto'a Poelety. Rpworth League, 
ete. for October »th. "The Foreign Ml# 
sien Worh of Our Dcnomluatlea," Den. I'., 
:tl 4ft.

By William T. Bilim.
No t»n<Iency to the prerant «lay -If* of 

tb«- «‘brleUan vhuri-aaa has beeu m»re 
marked than the increased Interest in for
eign mlMtona. It !a the topic which has 
first place In Christian thought. Young 
people's aocletlee are making an amaalng 
advance In mlealvu study and In gifts to 
mlsaioM. A sound, thorough and dtocrlm 
lgating knowle«lg* of the foreign mission
ary enterprise to all Its bearings has takes 
th* place of the former spasmodic eeatl- 
mehtartty. And without respect to creed, 
ell the egangrileat deuomlaation* ut our 
time are nnequlvoeally committed te the 
ranee of mise low*. ■

It la a high privilege for any man or or
gaalj»a«ti»a *o aiaHlply-ara'Ofr-Ma- wmah .wa.

1 know not where HM l*Mnd* lift 
Their froB-Ud palms to air;

1 <vnly know I canuot drift 
<l‘ Hla 1er* aud car* -

—Whittier

rlble muddle he
clean up, although be thought 
tress must be an untidy hind «»f person to i 
leave her house like that.

When the Woman came down In the 
morutug she wa» aiirprl#» d to • find how 
clean aud sweet her rooms weto. and *»l 
the pot* and pans #0 bright that you «wild 
era yvoreeif reflected In’ them.

Hra nrighlwra told tier that site w a* - 
lucky tv have one ut the Brownies for .1' 
friend, bat that shv meet be sure and leave j 
him b«a Jug of milk and a rake at right. 1 
or he would aot.uocue any more.

But she was a Isay womaa. and did 1M , 
want to be bothered to moxo ai.y takes; 
beeldte. the milk had go»* sour, so she 
went V> bed wlt.tivut leaving the yoor 
Brownie anything.

Utl'e BroWnte looked about angrily 00 
••otulng In that night.

"Whet!” be exclaimed, "nothing to *at. 
sad all the pla«# dirty again after my 
Work laat night Hn. ho! I’ll pay her out!" 
And he called to some more Brownie*, and 1 
M l them all about It. 80 they efit Tn * f 
row oa the kftchrit fender and talked It ?

Lot# hr not getting, but giving; not a wild
dream of pleasure «nd a madneaa of da 
sire—oh no. love Is aot tbat-R la goedneee 
and honor end peeve end pare Wring 
yea, love la that, and H Is the beet thlig 
In the world and tbv thing that Hve* long 
est —Henry VenDyke

NEWS AND NOTES.
\

the other aide of the world.

The calibre of the men who aerve at the 
outpoeta of rivllleatlua is (?h>latlan ml# 
•lonarlea la Illustrated by the <-*ae of Dr 
Wrat water, vf Liaoyaug, Maa< hurla, who 
ha* served man and Qud at 4hl» peliu for 
iwenty-flre years. Rev. Dr. J. H. De 
Forest writes entertatolegly about him to 
a rweut Iran* of the Christian Bndravor 
World. Dr. Weet water, who I* a phyel

A Baddhttt mVndoa for the Japanese of 
Chicago le contemplated.

The Vatican M reported to be negotiating 
for the recognition ut on apralulk- delegate 
at Yk»kl#.

"fiend •raricra” la the name given
te out-of-door preaching at seaside resort* 
In England, which have bran rape el ally 
popular during the pest aummrr.

The Church of England In Caaada la agi 
ta ting a change of name. "The Church of 
Canada” Ie advocated, but it Is thought 
that th# government might obJ«<-t.

The general secretary of the ..Religion* 
Educational Asaociatloa. Rev. Dr. Clifford 
Barnra, Is to go abroad to Investigate r# 
llgloa» and ethical education to Europe.

On* of the leading Presbyterian mission 
arias, who hafl^bran decorated by tbv 
Shah ef Persia and repeatedly honored for 
hto atefeemanahlp. a* well as for bio phil 

-•« itev. i*r James F 
Co< bran, died recently at Fra mal, Persia.

problem of finding ministère for

Ho tho Inurpratation of tl. tUIod ran j *»• ««ImlrDllon «€ tk* Hu»....... ..
I that, before Z. ruhbabcl. tjj<- builder, all 
j mountains of difficulty would boeom»» as a 

plain, when he vho iM !•«• Wifllttfi by 
Iht. Rf fure «be man wh»>

I work* with God, nothing "can aland.

1* a Revival (’omlug?
Thle ancient word to Zervbbsbrt |* still 

th# wrad » 4%rl*4aw churrhew to«day;-Att !

when they were building the Manchurian 
railway, and the Caar offered him a decora
tion. He declined It. Tho Vtilneee trusted 
him »e thoroughly that they deeded over to 
him a Voufucian chapel, for use to hie 
work. Tb# Japanese were ao laheu with 
him at the battle of LMoyang that Moretial 
Oyam* Invited him to » special Interview, 
but the d ester was too busy car tog fbr the 
«yonnded «'hlnamen to go. The field roardr.Drlw. 4u!lo»l «ml mo* Dord J of or»». .̂ ..ntlnou, p'»n» «r» In-In* mid,

tkoro In «HW «OUI tk*t wklk» «purt rrrltnl. "o.mpilrm" All fli- ln»»onltr i »h«l. Initmid «# being off.nd.d, sent tun
■ n.l par»lien lb.- glnnnj »U,h Ood not. I th, t»»ntl«lh r,Llnr]l Is li.lng bronghl I two thousand Jrt for bU wnrk.
nhlnlng upon Ufr'n horlmin. . To Zrobnrlih | t,,r g,rlM ,r^, mr.ilng. ibai ,b«ll i • • i

The forriga misai eeary. as ye Dr. A. T. 
Pier*00, la a fellow worker with the 
Father, a fellow sufferer with fie Bom. sad

'■*,|1' W** right rlwlcna of which the . tafia the king l--m of heaven by fore*- Thrac
rtf! 1 l- «todb-d to-day He raw a great have their part, but they are not
candlestick, like that which stood in the Ano*jgi,. No revival can be created by 
temple, with seven branch**, and a r*##Xvi-ruB(i: «* has often ÏN-en eal«L "ravivais are 
voir for oil on the top Near by were rwço l)n< qpr .they come down.” Dr. Torrey 
olive tree*, which pNWlfied a perennial eif;- aTjrt Mr Alexandra, Dr Chapman and hta 

‘iivo ni, for fh* lamps. j '(,h«*rt« of evangellM*. and Sam .lone* and
The 1; aii’ul. wa« a dirlat meaeaye ef gk-1 J|ls keae «oridl.v w lid va. ate #11 fiuwerleae

a fellow wltnra* with the Spirit.

Alert observers of the wwrfc ee the field 
whlcS la the world, art impressed with

*1 Jit we that <

ployed uilnletvri tee caused the Souîberu 
Presbyterian church to «’Teste a bureau of 
Information for bringing available mini» 
tore and chnrehea Into corrrapoodence. It 
has already leaned a bulletin evntalulug 
a Hot of minister» aud church**. Thu* far. 
about three time* aa many eburr-ho* seek 
pa afore by till* agency aa can be supplied 
from the Hat of ministers,

Prwbyterlana are smiling over the wide 
spread announcement that a t'hleago pro 
fexaor I* to explore the dwarf country of 
Africa. One of the eecretarlea the Pre# 
hrferian Board uf Forelfn Mlaalooa, Rev. 
Dr. A. W. Me May. acrapipesled by Me 
wife, recently rlehed the»* dwarfs, and 
ha* Joat Issued hi* report. The dwarfs 
•re well know* to the missionaries who 
have couduetafd meetings among them, and 
Who make "Uttl# of # visit to tfcrae strange 
people.

• a a
The American Baptist Publication fio- 

ririy has recrstly sold It» magpHWnt 
headqaartere In Philadelphia, and the Pre* 
byterlana have a Mo abaadoned their book 
atone on the first floor ci their bnildlgg In 
PhlMiflelphia. removing It to a room In an 
appar story formerly devoted to minister*’ 
meeting*, thee giving th# building an In 
Staaslngly rommarclal character Not

JiUlAâv JjWttoUtoHuf three two eat backs te the-

•*It ia quit# dear that *he moat be pun 
I abed," they raid, for Brow ai ra ere very 
spiteful If aoyoae M not kind to them.

fio they art to work and broke op all the 
pinte* and dlabra. twisted th# lege off thA 
chair*, smashed the picture*, «lettered lu 
tk* kettle and aaecepeoa- to fact, nothing 
whole wa* left

How they laughed and 4 an rad about. Mhe 
tiny demon»!

Wham th# woman ram# down, expecting 
to era • clean klldwra all ready for her. 
you may be cure that, now it wa* too tote, 
•he wished she had been kind -to the 
Brewalc.

She set and cried among her br'tk* 
thtoga. There wee nothtog else to be done.

The naughty Brownie felt Juet a tiny 
bit uneasy after what h* bad draw*.

"Dear, dear.” be whispered to hiinaril. 
a* he peeped round the broken coal scuttle 
at the poor, miserable woman. And ha 
stroked hla beard and shook Lie head sol-

That night, when all w.iw quiet and 
ever rone a sleep, twelve Brownlee «rat to 

j work and mended up th# broken furni- 
! turc. Thajr worked ee cleverly that l<«ng 

before daybreak all tbe thing» looked aa 
g tod a» new, except for uoe atool. which 
had oely three leg*, because the otb«*T bad 
got loat when our naughty BrrwuJe threw 
It at ooc of hi» friend».

Need 1 tell yoti how pleased the woman 
was when eh*- «aw what had bran be^n 
done. And after that she always made 
the cak«* and put the Jug of milk ready for 
the Brownie, who never forgot to clean 
up her cottage every night, and 1 believe 
that once he even talked lr> ber. But I 
ran hardly think that true!

to work at nom to! • )•»' » «•» ki« frllowo, Jn^
tbo ms ! A"»J 0» In tho tr»,.

You -eblrtny up 'n git 'em;
Don’t let <any of >m fall.

Fur failin’ fruit la «keraely 
Wuth the gatherin' at eM.*’

Th- u I’d climb np to th* very Upt 
O' that old apple irra.

'N find them apple* waitin'- 
Myi—What mranoin' one* iheyfl 

'N with the biggrat in toy . mqurt^
I'd ala tuber down again, ^

N t 1 tore my pantaloons.
It didn’t mutter—then!

fl»n<e flicn. in all my ape 'n downs,
'N t re veilin' around.

I never aaw good apple», boys,
A-lyin’ on the ground.

Sometimes, of courue, they look n!right, 
The outride may be faliw^- 

Bnt when you come to sample >ca,
Y’ou'll find a worm hole there.

Then leave h.t^nd the win'dfalb 
*N fruit on breauhea low.

The crowd site smaller all the tim#,.
The higher up yon go.

The top ha* many prize*.
Thar ar«» temptin' yon'n me^

But. If we want to tartr 'em.
We ve got to climb tbe tree.

—Farting Wertfl.

THE DlFFirCLT 8VM.
Obi*# on a time there eras a school for 

bla« kblr«|e It wee In a big tree to a field, 
'and every dwy th# y#hu* hlavkblrde raara 
from thrir nrata t* thle *ebool to learn Ira- 
avuo. You know wbat bMvhhlrd* are 
like; they ar# bigger than apart owe, and 
they have blech bodies and Mack wings 
and yellow beaks.

Oa# morning, at school, tbe teacher (wh«, 
wa* also a blackbird) gave the birds a eut» 
that wa* nut at all eamy 10 do: at least, not 
fur btockbirds. They could add up nicely, 
and generally g-t the aunts right, but they 
couM not tak* away. Now; tke sum they 
had to do was this: "If you hare twelve 
buttercup*, and giro raven to your mother, 
bow uiauy ar* left?” Nut really difficult, 
la tt?

Thyre wa* uoe little blackbird who found 
It very hard Indeed. He could nor rtitnk 
out the answer at all. The other Mach 
birds were working away, hi
UIWV ift '
at the Mate of a blackbird neat, to him. 
and he saw that the aiiewrr ie the aum
waa five.

"Well." be thought. "I don't ##*' why 
nhat shouldn't be right." and h# put down 
five on hla own slate ee the answer to the

ifTirxt .!V.'.T*S,re
»lack»kklth bad gained Lis mu», -lc 

That I* true of all of o». children. It's 
better to work at the hard fringe, braaurà 
that makra n* able to do than) by-ifidhy. 
and to do th>-ui aa If they ware easy. If 
you orly do the easy thing», you’ll never 
be able to do the hard thing*, and what 
will be the good of you thee?Whep the teacher cam* with • tvd pencil 

to mark the sums ah* put » big R for 
right to the Hitl«- blackbird's emu, aud 
patted M* bead and raid. "Well done!"

"Well don«'!" That did not sound quite 
right In the blackbird's ear*, as he had 
copied the answer from eomeoue el«e.

All the rest of the day be was very 
thoughtful, and when school wa* over be 
flew off to a house on the other aide of the 
field. At tine of-the windows Mood a little 
girl looking out. and h# alighted on th«- 
wludow alll, put hla little bead on ou# aide, 
and tovked at her.

The little girl. who*e name waa Ylolrt.
•aid. "Bow do you do. blackbird?"

"1 am not very weU." answered the 
bla«*fcMrd: "#t least. I am not very happy."

"Why are you and?" aofcrtl the child.
"I dou't know," raid the blackbird.

exai-tly," ! The grown-up* cannot rilmb th# Trrifi
"Have yon been to echool to-day?" j For they’re much too big and tall, yeu #**|
"Tea." chirped th* blackbird, and he be ' But all .1 he W>l#» front f«r xujj tt^b# 

gan to tell all ahont b-M lraoona. Wh#n he ; t an hit# IhR lorrttori gwW1# 'ly**- ./ 
told abont the earn the little girl raid. K<> come. my. #w##t. ram. with mo.

Oh, black Ie, dear! Of course, you are j To chc tllnkltv-wlafetty Ruck s by Tr#ttl

THE ROCK-A BY TREE.
Com#, Httlo Baby, «-ok»e with me. ^ .
And you shall climb th# lUwk a -by Tr-■» 
That grow* tm th# border*ruf Rlrapy I^ud. 
Wii«Tf- th# Duet man to sifting bis Mirer 

«and
So clora lltt'c *ye-po#f>*. and com»- with

To th# it*pplty-p#*plty R<x-k a-by Trjhk ?

Ob! the Rm-k-a-hy Tree <• a beautiful thing. 
And If a brir.vh#* r.uaflc, and"1* wav, find 

awing. .
And th# muon etmd* down a ativary right, 
Aud ray». "UttW» Baby. hol«F -nf ftgftt," 
W’hlle :ti.- »• ir« all open th 'r ovra to «#.» 
A dear little !>of 00 rk^- "R-wk « by TtoW

/

"WHAT’S THE GOOD OF TRYING?"
"I can't do It," raid Charlie Bate»; "g#

whst'e tfie good of frying?"
"What waa that 1 heard yeu eny?" said 

hi» father, coming lu.
"Why. dad. I raid that I can't do tbi# 

wrrtched irnn... I’ve tried really, bnt it*»'

“Idrt me Trr tt;’* eetfl ttf^mrher, and. 
taking the book to th# other aid# of the 
table, he did It In a few momenta.

"It’s quit# easy, 1 assure you." be raid, 
laughingly, to hi» son. But Charlie dRln t 
*#♦• where tbe laugh -am# lu, and ijcl>d 
very glum.

"Here, take this note down for mn to ft# 
village. 1 want you to call at the black- 
amlUi'« and you look, as if a walk would 
do yon good." exclaimed tola father.

A few minutes later bharily reached the 
blacksmith's shop, and waited. for an aoi- 
•wer. aa he had been told.

The bla«*k*mith was a hngc. brawny man, 
wh-i laogh«Kl outright when In- r»-ad the 
letter Then he came to Charlie aud tarm
ed up hla shirt sleeve far above the elbow. 
He then pressed hi» arm up In such a man
ner that the great lump of hi# . muscle 
*te»Hi out like a hard cricket ball.

* "There It l«!" he cried to Charlie. "Your 
father raid I'iu to show jrmf my ni'is-'e, 
and to tell you how I got h. There it 1*;^ 
feel HI" And Charlie felt It. wishing he 
had got anything like It, but wondering 
why on earth hla father had rant him on 
such an errand aa this.

' Now I’ll show- you how I get It," be 
raid, and flinging a hureeeboe ou the fir# 
and working at the brilowa be soon bad It 
glowing with heat. and. having placed It 
on the anvil, hegao to bear it with rba 
huge hammer that he carried. "I've os#€ 
that dry after day fl$r years. Matter 
Charlie," he raid, "and that M how I’v# got 
my mnaclc. P’fapa yon'd like to try te 
lift the hammer?"

Charlie tried;- but he couldn't manage te 
r»1ra It.’even with a vremcndoim effort.

"Never mind." said the blacksmith; "all 
you have to «to ia to keep on at that for 
year after yefir. and pre-cut ly you’ll he 
able to do It. too.”

Then Charlie undertttod why hla father 
had sent him to th* blacksmith'*. Hv> had 
Just raid hlmraif that he couldn’t «to that 
ttSUn, and hla father meant ta Jüm.
that If he Would only keep on at It. tike 
I hi- blacksmith nslug M» hammar.^tiifiu»*

>
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Mr. «ml Mr». Hultmi flnrrtip, who 
bare hccn tiring in Victoria f -r ihe last 
3«nr hare left for Kngl.uul. They hint 
l>e«-n living «ince spring in the Ailmiralty 
lLutae at E-kjuinmh. They will 1«‘ 
greatly imw*ecl,v and especially in "Bridge

MI*h Violet . Powell “h in V«u« «-uver 
-Jtlfirg with Hr. and Mr*. Powell, who 

have returned from Harrison Hot 
Springs. I «ni sorry to heir tintt l>r. 
Powell’s rowut severe attack of «cintlcn 
still trouble* him very tunvh:

sanl to lx» most fascinating and lieeom- 
illg. THis* inspired a wag t., write an 
article in which A** *ai«l h« thought a 
taan should Ik* as well turm*d out in the 
»>ight as he is in the daytime and ml 
voeatcd the use of mghtvni** amongst 
men. and an id that no far us he was con- 

trcnhMÎ he was determined to use them: 
the material to be of silk am| the name 
<**dor n* his pjamns. hut a* to whether 
they shoiihl in- tied with strings umler 
tiie eh in or lie buttoned he had- not «piite J _ Hymns

Miss M<"f«unn. 
visitjug lier sister. 
Rot'klaml aye.mt“T

• f Saii FraiK'toeft, is 
Mrs. R, V. Bod well.

Mr. Balfour, n lieutenant in a Scottish 
regiment, is spending a holiday in British
< » M
Bryden, Head street.

The Urn pria ge of" Mr. Hehdeu Gillespie 
n.tl Miss May Todd will take place 
next Sntunlay.

The most interesting bit of society 
'gossip during the week waa the an- 
no'mivi iiu-ut of th-> engagement of Mr. 
M il. Langley tq Miss daily* Baiss. 
Miss Hni's is very active in amiety and 
takes a great ; interest in hockey and 
rowing: her elder sister Is married to Mr. 
.1. I). Pemberton. Mr. Lnngley is a na
tive. sou, a lawyer h.v 4ig>fe««ion. and is 
eajdain pf n eompnnyip the Fiffh Itegi- 
mint.. The friends of lwith are very 

; much pleased, and "of course they are 
’«**». . I understand that the marriage will 
n *t !.. hmg delayer!, '

CHURCH OF OCR LORD.
SerCees at 11 a. m. aud 7 p. m.. with 

sernurfis hy Mev. Tie»*. W.- tliadstooe. Sub
ject for the. moralug, "Eaeklet* Warn
ing»"; In the evening. "Christ Jesus, a 
Popular Preacher." The music la an fol-

i Organ—Adagio ...... v............ .......... Haydn
Venlle and Psalms—As Ret .....’.........

•... v.......................^Cathedral Psalter
Te Ileum—XI. ....................   Mercer
ilcnedlctus ..............   2
Hymns ........ .................... ..... 7, 10ft aud 173
Organ—Post!tide ....................................  Mosart

Organ— Adagio from 7th Symphony.Haydn
• Paalutn—Aa Set ............... Cathedral Psalter

Magnificat—I. .......................................... Mercer
I Nunc Plmlttla—VI................................ Merger j

..........  323. 02» ami 28
........  A. Redhead

NEW TOOLS
FOR THE ENGINEER

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
PHONE 82

Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS
VICTORIA

I Organ—March

CHRIST CHf’KCH CATHEDRAL.
Services for the day are: Holy com- 

niunlon. 8 a. m. : morning service aud aute- 
• omiàunlon. 11 a. m. ; eveulng service, 7 
p. ni.. Preachers: Morning. Rev. Vaaou 
Beattiuud*: evening, the Hlahop of the die* 
ceae. The munie set for the day follow#:

Morning.
Voluntary- Andante ................................ Page
Venlle and .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Iteurn .......................................... M- Pherson
Benedict us ...................,........................... Kit ey
Anthem—Ye Shall Do Ont With.Joy ...

log theme will be "Owl’s Call to Philip 
and His Answer"; evening, a service of 
song, at which a brief address on hymns 
will be given. Sabbath school and Utole 
efnjwe at g.jgt p. ni. Y. P. 6. V. K. at MS 
p. m. The musical arrangements for the 
service of *oug are as follows:
Duet—Prayer of the Waudervr. .8. !.. Conde 

Misa Wilson and W. D. Klnualrd.
Solo—Pilgrim of the Night.......... U. Parker

W. 1>. Klnnatrd.
Double yuartette—Come Uuto Me ....

................ ..................... Q: V. Stebbtng*
Duet—Ob, My Saviour, Hear Me ...........

................... ............................ H P Mine
MeaWra. Mnir mid tirant. *

Solo—Sun of Rlghteothiiicse ".... 8. Dawson 
Miss W4twa

yaartet to—G lory,- -Song -------
Kyrie

Treble Solo. Master C.

<
Mr*. Fred B. 

Vancouver.
P. mbeftoC b v bating tn

Gloria
-a--

... Maunder. 
Leery.

. Maunder

Bert hold Tour»

Mr. It. E. X. Jonth* left .on Sunday for 
Nanaimo to awtime the duties of ac
countant in the Canadian Bank of <’oih

<Nijd. T. A. Whyte. It. A., i* in Vic
toria ft»r n few days on hia way from 
Kiiglamf to Hongkong t«> join hi* regi
ment. Vntil a couple of years ago he 

weather- -K.- A, hew*. -At
present he i* staying with Mr. nu<| Mrs.

Voluntary—Fant aula

Voluntary -Offertoire In C ............. Batiste
! PriM'ptuf. Hymn ........ 3*2
1 VmIiu* ............................... Cathedral Psalter

Male yuartette—Speed

. Hjmp-ft31 .... .TT^.:------
Hymn 414 ..................

G. 11. GahrleJ

Woodbury

Hymn.—dS* .. *h tVLytw

TO AN EXTRA PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

“COMPANIES ACT. 1807."

„ Canada:
Province of Britlah Columbia.
No. 307.

This U to certify that "The Toronto Gets 
eral Trusts Corporation" la authorized and 
lie. used to ent ry ou bturiuvse within the 
Province of British" Columbia, and to■ carry 
ont or effect all or any of the objects of the 
Company to which the leg'siatlve apt bora y 
of the .Legislature of British Columbia ex
tends. Columbia ea-

--- ——------ ----------vvJipiir
at the City of Toronto, la the Province of 
Ontario.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany la one million dollar», divided Into ten 

*,‘*r*f of one hundred dollar» each, 
bead «flee uf the Company in this 

and IT "
Daltao Eleimcken. K C., whose address la 
victoria. Is the attorney for the Company 

Given under my hand aud seal uf office at 
Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this

thousand at**-.-

Mugnlfleat ....
Nunc Dlmltti* .....................
Anthem—Honor the larnl 

Tenor Solo, bsS> Godson;

Vesper "Hymn ........... ...........
Recess. Hymn .....................

........... Msunder
............  Maunder
............... Steiner !
Bas» Sole, 11.

...381 and 388

........ Middleton
...................». 37V i

m. will he conducted by th<

W. Ka-tUc llià day b£ Gctobar,
11. Newman hundred and five.

ILJU S~I. WQQTTQN.____ ^
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

The objecte for which the Corporation has 
titled and licensed are:

To take, receive aud hold ill «-states and 
.... , Uo.- j P*-«*P»-rtyr. real aud personal, which may be 
pastor. Bet. granted, committed, transferred or convey

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Services to-morrow at 11 a. m. and

m
The
*""* •rrrk-e- Wh»> Ink- ■ or budle,-corpuratV. ot'br\aj
lug part. "Hock of Ages" will tw* «oing as Court of the Province of Ontario, and to

J. Tliompaon. Sunday ecbiad it 2.36. **d to them with tbelr consent upon any ; 
ic evening service will take the form of a J1-0** or ,ru*f* wbataoever mot contrary to 
»* -rrk-.. -à- whu> uli. • JT!!”*! '

"Mn*C. W. Rliiali*# ha* return«'<l from 
» visit to relative» and friends iu Cali-

Mr^. l*N>ntiiaui was down from Vntv 
coilver for a few day’s visiting at Onk- 
idcne; ami left for home again mi Sun
day. Mr. Langworthy left a few days 
ago for the VVext Coast, whew in com
pany with a friend from Australia ho 
will hunt big game. Ou Thnr-l.iy night, 
of Inst week he and Mrs. Ixingworthy 
gave a very enjoyable dinner party, at 
wtiieh the gne-ts were Mr.Nand Mrs. R. 
I*. R it hot. Mr*. C5d»ft. Mrs. Fordid» in. 
Mr. ayid Mrs. tlmige. Mr*. l*»rryx Ml*»* 
Olive Brydon. I’apt. Whyte. Mr. Bq*il 
Prior. Mr. Balfour atal Lieut. Sc*
R. X.

Mjjv Connie Joues .wfll jcace in a few 
: days for Han Fra n<'f8co. where sT>e will 
take up nursing.. She ha* recently grad
uated from? | lie Juin lee li«*Àpital.

Mr. and Mr*. It. P. Butchnrt have 
rented •‘Bnllynahinch" from Mr. Justice 
Xfartiu. and they expect to take |*o*sew- 
si« :i .< I tout the 1st (if Xovvinls-r. Judge 
nfnl Mrs. Martin will travel abroad for 
some time.

Ob \Vt»lneadaj afternoon Mrs.' Mac- 
a- deligluful- tea- to-x. Ursa, 

nUml«er of her friends at "Armadale.”
Amongst the guest* there were Mr*.
Pemberton. Mr*. Hugo Benwen. Mr*.
Pearce. Mrs. Bean lands. Mr*. Laundy.
Mrs. Klwrts, Mr*. Mackay. Mr*.1 Croft.
Mr». I’eolrr. Mr». Chérir». Mr». Hurry ■ rwt,». H.v. e. o. . Miller, will be the 
Poole,-. Mi.. Brittle Mj«» Mtiekay. Mina prea.her for the day All ae»t, ,re free.
I*. Kliirtn. Mia. Nellie Impont. Ml»» 'The mnale»l arrangement, are:
Bry.lnt Mi»» llevemgtig.. Mi* Pooler. Mornhi* ' I ........ * »U1 le»d In .Inylug the hymn. T-ll | üVn mër'anf *VT raUtitlTiViSéieM
■Mi»» lltm.mnir nij.l Mi»» Suaie Peinber- ...... ... Mother I II Be There. " Clan.». IV a. m iruardlan of anr miner or of 1-011*1111,e „f
t-ll. tlrgaa Andante J» * ............... ... »e» ,„„d, „„4 ul),„ claMrt. m Mr Inaatle. To grant and nell >rmln,Me

.... Simper lu D . .rl, !, <* Ufa annuities. To Invest the proceeds of\r xv tr tj . .. .... muiu........................... Mfi 321 t$k mh.I 14>7 S,,rln* Kld*e Sun<hlJ #cko0L * **>■ Lome the sale of aonuitha and all motive of thy
Mr*. W F BuFTiMi gave a Iadie* Inn- VnB(t ntmUHe ' | *nd enjoy the eerrlcva. , ( ompauy other thaji their capital reserve

htmt ofi Wetlneadny.

Voluntary—Chant San Parole*.. Gullinant 

8T. BARNABAS’. . %.»
There will be a choral celebration of the 

holy éucharist at M a. m.. matins at 10.30, 
choral euvharlst with sermon at 11. The

Mr. XVarb irton I*ikc 1 i* lair-k frorr^ 
Cas'-tar, where he ha* boon •luring the 
eumir.er.

Mr'. H. Roger* and her -laughter. 
Mr*. ÎTifroîd Robertson, left la*t night 
for PccrHoro. where the former will 

the winter. Mrs. Kebertson. Cbo 
t""k her lathy with her; will not stay so 

belong. ■ - * -

nisi Mr*. James DnnamnJr arc 
back from a trip north in the Thistle.

:ux *ad 107 
t. John !

Handel ;

X.
The next fbypet

<
Mr. an«| Mr». K. K M- Mi- king have 

retuçuvd (com a holiday trip to Uje lu 
tcrior. where they risifcil Mr. and Mr-. 
Leighton at Savona*. Mr. ^‘ighton 1* 
a bwitlwr of Mr*. M< Mirking, and he 
ami hi- wife vhuted Vb’toria and the 
other coast ctlje* la-t Jaimary.

Now is ilie aeaMill of amateur theatri
cal*. and I June heard of reto-arwiN tie. 
ing vommeiieed for the prod net to» of a 
farit; entitled "To tMdige Benin,n.*.* The 
veet inelurlcH that old favortc Mr. B. II. 
T. Drake, and ikl*o Mins Marion Pitta, 
Mi*» KWc BtUlvn. Mr. Douglas Bui leu, 
Ur U. l*rior ami other*.

• • f
Mrs RiM'ke It«'hert*»«u ha* left fof 

JJttlc Bst’ki Ark.in*as. where lier -ister,
- - -

>he has a brother al>o She will tie 
greatly missed ill the Alexandra vlttbZ 
the Women'* Auxiliary, a ml St. John's 
church, and tM'fore she left she was the 
iwipieut -'f .in addn an and a handsome 
present from the 1 ladies of the 
organizations to ivhich sle* belonged. 
The pnwntalion took place at the Alex-

>f the Invitation Dane- 
fmr Vluh wiltNgke place in A**wnt»ly 
hull next Friday

M «* Piute.'of N« w* YVe*trotn*ter. f* 
v siting friend* in Victoria. -

Tin* engagement is also annotfnce«l of 
Mr. If. t’ Furry. K.. a promiueut 
il hg mrin in t'itriboo aud well knok 
iu this city, a* well as in Vancouver, to ‘ Juh,ln*' 
Mr-. Hekl willow of the late Senator ^111,1 
Jume* Reid, of (Ju<-uelle.

Morning.
Organ—Andante Jj» V ...
('ominonli>niService .........
H.v inn»........... 207,
Nunc Dlmlttla .....................
Offertory Anthem ............
Organ—Largo in E Minor

Organ—Pastorale In B Elat .. .. 4'n»p|ejr
Psaliua ...............................  Cathedral Psalter
MagntScat .......................... .............. Mucfarren
Nunc Dlmlttla ............... .......................  Felton
Hyrnaa ............................... RM, 4M ud Mt

-Vesper~I#>rd Keep fa Safe ....................
organ-Post Jude ir C ........... A. Page

ST. JOHN* 8.
Preacher#, Morning. Rev. A. J. Stanley 

Ard: evening. Her. Perctml Jeans. The 
music follows: "

Matins.
Organ -Lento .....................  Baptiste Valkln
Venlle ............ ,.............. ................... i. . Ssragc
Psalm* for the 2IHh Morning...................

....................................... 1‘nthedral
T. \ U un............................................

a •luurtcttc, Wm. Hit k* will sing Guunod'a 
‘‘There la a Green Hill Far Away," and 
Mis* L. Palmer will rcmler Major Whittle'# 
song. "Moment by Moment." lue public 
ct>rdfxny Invited. *•

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
The pastor. Her. G. K. B. Adams, wid 

prescb at Indh acrrlce» At 11 a. in., the 
' l.ord'e Prayer. No. 4. At 7 p. in., evangel

istic. Special hymu sheets, with <ongrcg.i- 
j tl-mal choruses, will In» uæd. K. iHfin-

admlnleter. foltti and discharge the duties 
of such troars for such remuneration as 
may be agreed ofc; and they are ala.» auth 
vrlaed to act generally as agents or attorney» 
for the transaction of business, the manage
ment of estates, the colleeUgin of rent. In
terest». dividend1*, mortgaifv». bonds, bills, 
notes and securities for money; and also to 
act aa agent for the purpose of Issuing or 
cotfhterwtsuing the ci-rtlflcatee of etc* k. 
k-inda or other obligation of any corporation, 
association, municipality, and to receive and 
manage any sinking fund therefor, on such 
terms aa may be agreed upon. The said 

I ''imps n y ary also authorised to accept and 
I execute the office* of executor, adminis
trator. trustee, receiver, assignee (other

VICTORIA WEST 
The pastor. R. J.

** a mira club

Mr* W. J. Vendra y . on Wednesday 
evening entertained * large number of 
friends at a reception from 8 till 11. Tlic 
reception was in honor of her daughter- 
in-law. Mix. Krne*t Vendray, who was 
married some time ago. hut on account of 
hcr ttîiKTs tr wai tmpogstW to hoM the 
entertnipment sooner. Over JDn gnesi* 
were present. They were receive»i at 
the door hy Mi«* A. McQuad*. and Mr. 
Boyne*, while Mrs. \.>rri> and ^Ir*.

.......... Thotpn* look-il after their welfare *ub
liffermit , èvqumtty Among rho*e who contribut

ed to the evening’s musical programme 
were M1*« Anna MeCJtiade. Mr*. Morel 1

onselay
. MO

i.lt>4iy .............. .............. •................ Barnoy
Hymns ....... 1............................. 428 and 228
Organ-Maych .........  ........... Handel

Evenaong.
Organ - VereeuatK.............................. Berloger
IV* I mu Jfer the 2tMh Evening .. ...........

......................................   (’athcdral Psalter
Mngnlfl.nl .....................X................ Hamby
Vnttr THmittla ....................... ............. Monk
Hymn* .................................... 427: 222 and 28
Vesper .................................... .. .^N Burnett
Organ- March ................ .

or accamnlafed profit*, and all moneys en 
treated to them for investment upon the 

METHODIST. security of or tn the purchase of annnJtlea 
,,, u i mortgage* upon freehold lands In the Pro" 

McIntyre, will have , vhice of <4n'«rlo. and debentures of menlrl ' 
charge of the services at 11 a. m and Î < palltlea In Ontario, and all wecurlLlea in 
l- m M-.mlû, ,dbj. rt. "J,*» . Uo.u.1-: ! --*«?» «-» K t» ».O^.nl I. In-

. . ;. ____ , / , vest trust m--neys. and to gua ran tee any
evening. My Duly Sunday school and Investments nimle by them a* ugenta or 
Bible • la** In the sftrrnwr* *t 2r3U: Krrrr- - otherwhie. provided- -that nothing herein 
body welcome. I be held either to restrict or to extend

* ; the powers of the Company as trustees or
| agents under the terms of any trust or 

JAMES RA X JiETHODlST. - a gen fa that may be conferred .upon them
ri ». Te aell. pledge or mortgage any mortgage
D. Spragge will occupy j*» pulpit In the , or other aecnrlty or any real or personal 

m-irulog at 11 o’chak. Sunday school and property held by the Company and to
1 execute all requisite rotm-yanre* In respect 
thereof. To act as a *af# deposit company 
and to receive and store for *afc keeping 
all hind* of avcnrltlca and pemonai pro 
pert y. end to rent spaces or compartment* 
for the storage of securities and personal 
property and to enter Into all legal con 
tracts for regulating the tej-m* and condl 
tinea upon which said business shall be car 
rled on. To accept the duty of and net gen
erally in Lbc n : nd.ag up of estais», part
nership* companies and corporations, and 
fur all each services and duties to charge, 
collect and rocolve all proper remuneration, 
legal, usual and euatomary costa, charg.a 
and expense»

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

Bible « las* at 2.30 p Jk\ 7 p. m. J. T. 
(’mot will hare charge ,_pf the servlcv*.
Hwangera waicoese to a là these aervlcca.

CALVARY H XI I IST 
Rev.1 Fre«l. T. Tnpseoft, M. A., pastor. 

Morning subject. "The Devotional. .Finan
cial and Working VroWew <»f 4 »4r»ry
Church." All merntwr* shea Id *i»ef inlly be 
present. Evening *ubje<-t. "Drcum*." Sun
day School. 2.31) p. m. TV V P U . Moft 
day evetilng at 8 o’clock, »nbj*ct. William 
Carey, the Pioneer in Mratern Foreign 
Mlssiin Movement/* Prayer meeting, 
Thursday evening. 8 o’clock. Thnnkaghtu 
service c«»tttin tied. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

! 8-
EMMANTFM. BAPTIST.

Rev. K. It»- Itoy Dakin. It. A., pastor. 
Service* at 11 ». m. ami i p, m. Subjects. 
".The Spirit of the Successful VVorkcr.V 
nd What to Do With lK»ubt." Bible 

All wel«*.-me.-

ST JAMES’. " BURNSIDE BAPTIST MISSION.
J. H. S. Sweet. iHoly corn Hmid-ay sebc-d. 2.31) p. m. Evening st*r- 

nd aermon ar vice,' 7 p. m. ; -peakcr. A J. Plow», M. A.

hml was made by Mrs. aud Miss <f|.-iy»L lingers. Tbo large hom 
with its spacious and well appointe*! 

a a a *- rooms and with it* electric fountain
Ir. Which manr ViMuri.in. 1 *•»>*“* rn'1'"'" "•'«» •» <S«« 1

greatly adnurnl by the ninny guest*. 
Mi*. Carl Pen dray had cha rge of the j 
deenrarinnw amt rfîKphiwd imieh nrtlatie • 
skill iu the arrangement of thi* part of 
the event. Pink rose* prevailed in the 
drawing room, whilr the Hitting room* was j

The munir

A marriage
*re inter«**ted Will-take place in Vancou
ver op Monilnj I * • • i » * l ■ r 4th. and 'he 
contracting part!- » x\ ill lie Mis* Sophie 
AImon Tapper. »*ld«**t daughter »f Sir 
C. H. Tup per. aud Mr. Cecil Merritt, 
Mr. Merritt ia comparatively a new 
eomer in Vancouver, and t* in the hard
ware and ship chandlery business a long 
with Mr. John Burns amt .Mr. (lurdham.

ornamented with chrysanthemuiia and 
Hinllax. Pink and white carnation* were 
Used with very pretty effect in the revela
tion room, the whole being arranged with 
chiffon a* a background. Refreshment* 
were nerved hy Col. Cregory. II. Norri*. 
P. A tistin. P. McQmide. II. J. Pend ray 
and Roy Pemlray. e~

LADY GAY.

Speaking weddings reminds me of 
' something I noticed in n Lomloi^ pa|s»v 
the other day in reference to the we«l- 
«ting of Miss Pfizer, a rii-ÏB Aim ri- an liv
ing in Dindon, to Captain Holland 
Amongst the trniwenu for the brith* t<> 
lie were "a set of/, tin hiwliest little 
night caps, dantj thijitf* of Valctn-ientiFs Why «Offer .when an upplicatinu of 
tied with bine ai'-I pink ribbon* and ' Ncrt 1 • -iv<x intrant relief? Rtih it 
eilg«xl w ith frills of • la«s'.‘* They were in guo«l and hard. iffm s* depart*, pain 
f "* _ _■ ■■_ vanishes ami you're cured. No wonder

--------------------------- l^UlL’n /SeiviUiL

Rector. Rev
munlou at fl; m'atlqs. litany 
11; evensong and sermon at 
follows:

Morning.
organ Voluntary ................... .....................
Venlte and Psalms . . Uathedral Psalter
Te Deum-Uf Setting. . .Cathedral Psalter
IV ncdlctns ............................................ Laagdun
Hymn# ...................................  207. lift) ami jih
Organ Voluntary ....................................

Evening.
Organ Voluntary ............................................

Magnificat ............
Nunc DlmUtls ....

Vesper Hymn ...
Organ Voluntary

HERALD STREET MISSION.
Open air 

A3u p. m. fliestl 
•solos, etr., with eh

at door of mission at 
Inside, tiood singing. 

^*°<‘P,,I addrvas.

U THEBAN t:6 
Services on Sunday at 11 aN 

schwl at 10 o'clock.

Cathedral Psalter

... 436. 430 aud 20
................. M. S.

BACK LAMKXKS8 NO 
Why «Offer when an application

faith
You ran not he espeetetl te have (si* is Shiloh • 
Con»ump»K>n Ceir. ike Lu«# Toeie. as a can fa* 
Cokb, Ceuah* aed all <immm «4 the m pamsn. 
Ï feu here aol bwd a, Wa hsva laàà w a. sad 
to ecuemrr you that S will tara you we tusraMee 
b. M tt dceM t tufa roascrat* vow aadwns. S 
« dees rt <.o*t* row 2k. Thsl • fair. Tiy à

LABOR AND CHRISTIANITY

Shiloh
cared suuiv thousand* of the most nhais—a 

can, nfwikw knaale to say that * will cate 
any Cold. Couch. Theoet or L u*« uoukla. If we 
did eot hekeve the we would sot iwiwie à 

* we do. Skiloh Km had aa uahtoke* 
_ jaScear In* ihwiy yeat*. It has *ond

__ y po.-eiUe lew wuht-ui teiluir l*Bl tksl pfoai
af S* cuiative pwaarka*. F untie*

Proof

£

Mr. Will Steadman. L.C.C.. eeeretxrjr 
to the Pnrliamciitarj’ Committee of the 
Trades Union Congre**, nddi-twaing a 
g.ttitering of men at Hr »wning Hall. 
Walworth, recently, on the «object of 
(’hri*tianity and Lal«ir. «aid that «luring 
hi* thirty year#’ experience hr the la lair 
amvcmettf he tniil found a great gulf 
existing between the chttrehe* and the 
fmde unirin movement There had I teen 
a feeling uf KU*pieioti*iii*«* on Imth^icip*. 

absoluwlr a* w*do. Shiloh ha*hadM vab.A** Trade unlotii*t« had been charge,| with 
tvrard d Mecca In* dwty yea*, h has Sood vxlwlhlg f<*r th«- «<>le | >41 r] HI He of .setting

l.ilmr ggnlhat capital, but «trike pay 
f'-rmed the h*»«t | «rt of their ex|iem|j-

Iii five ymjr* Hill of the large«t union* 
liAd »|h id a hair mi Iliyas sterling
in «metii|ilo.ve<l benefit*. The Kugiiieer*' 
Scciety nlotic paid t12ti.B88 in benefit* 

do unemployed member* la«t year, anjl a 
further «uni «»f £1 n..Tikl in su|e‘runnua-
tMh allowance*. He claimed tit.ft in this 
tv fly trade imionUt* w«*n* carrying -mt 
the prvM-cpt of practical Chrintianlty. 
Adrance* hail been made lately by lee«l- 
• ■!•*, both of the K*tal»M*hed Clnin'h and 

M* w w mm | Noiiconf«»rinity. nh«| he heli'wed tlinT if
I I E ^ ft hey could work together tlm time tv a*

Jl Jfc A M ✓ MkMy not far distant * lien a great improve-
meut would take place in the status of 

—the working ekt•«'#*.

ST. ANDREW S PRESBYTERIAN. 
Fsator. Rev W. I.edle ( lay. R. A. Ser 

v!«•#•) will be held at II a. in ami 7 p, m 
Muii4«y sett**»!, 2.3». Bible rlaxs, 3. Tilt' 
nmstnrt pnrfhnr ta aa fottnws:

Morning.
Voluntary-Sonata in A ..................... Handel

uut»:kboi’tBBBk-XfU flkwitm. ;r-arr.-;yÿ.7Y,-r
Antiiem- Our Grateful Hearts . . . SUnpei j
Hymne ................... i..................... Ill »u<l 23-1 .
Voluntary-Offertoire In C ............. Haruby :

Eveulng.
Voluntary—Andante Itellgloeo ... M<»*xrt

Anthem—Fear Not. O l.an«l ............  Simper
Ram Solo. D. B. Christopher..

Hymn» ............................................ Mf and 13#
Solo—The Chorister . ....... SflIHvan *

Mrs. Stehkehye.
Voluntary—Chœur In A ....................... Page1

CR A IG FLOW EU MISSION.
Evening praye^ with -au address, will b- 

held lu the (Yrtlgflower arflooIlKiuse at 3 
p. in. J. H. Bailey, hc«*n»ed mi*#!mier.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.
Divine service at the Seventh Day Ad

vent l*t chapel. 231 Pandora avenue, con 
, ducted by Elder Wm. C. Young, on • Sun 
1 «lay evening at 7.30.

408PRI HALL
There will be a baptismal service on 

Simday evening at the Gospel ball (Tern

In the Matter of the. Estate of Sarah Sut- 
.j ton. D« <, ased.

Notice is hereby given on behalf of Wib 
. Ham John sutu.n and Fannie Jtey worm 

Sutton, the Ex.-» u'.urs u.im*d lu the last 
will aud testament yf the said de« eased, 
who lived at . Vh »vria. Hritleh Voluinbia, 
that all creditoi> and other» hiving «iaim» 
against the estate of the said deceaa«d are 

‘ required, oh or before the 14th day of No
vember. 100ft, t«* scud by post prepaid or 

• deliver to the und«'rs!gnrd tbelr Christian 
and surnames.11 addresses and descript:ona. 
the full particular* of tbelr vialig». the 
aiatement of tbelr account a duly veritl* <1, 
and the nature of the securities, if any. held

Aud further take notice thut after such 
last mcntloued date the aald Exe« t:t.»rs will 
proceed to dlalrllmte the meets of the «le 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having r«-g.ir«l only to the claims of wh'eh 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
■aid Ererntorx will not bp hirbte for the 
#ald assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons <»f who*e claims notice shall 
n»»l have lieeu received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Da led at Victoria, B. C., this ,11th day of 
October. 11KK».

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON.
Of No. 32 Lans'ny Kîre«*t; %‘lefor‘a. B. C.,

xBollcltore for the Said Executors.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOK S, ÏIOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLIN6 O CO,
MBBCHANT TAILOKB, 

lM 2, Moody Block, Up-fits lag.
7«H TATES STREET.

PSYUHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
A meeting .will he held Iu the K. of P. , 

(lesser) hall <m Hu inlay evening at 8 j 
o'clw-k. Mu*lc and heart to heart talk* i

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTA » K OF 
ANSON MELVILLE CARPENTER. DK 
CEASED. _________

• NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

i# L*w4 i»*e SWT iMherwniaW'dikes* who hep* 
MdStiU sed b#m cmmI Mr. AtcW Tsrlo*.

** I hangki a bel lie rl Shilr.S’e Cue—mpuan Caw 
sad lowd rt mrr beeekrwl I hswe two childien 
sad they had a lemWe <«*fh I «.»» it* 
awnrthiaa 1 «*»U «h»k <#. b«i they *0* so beOw 
uebl eae evemag my hmbssd bovytrt a bowl* of 
Sdok We *sve h la Ate rhikir»/, when they 
weal Is bed. ead they elept all aighi. h cured 
them 'oeopleWy. I «hell always low* rt m the

126-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. Cflnip'bel!.' the pist«u:, « .. oc

cupy the pulpit both m«»riilng and evening. 
Junior Christian Endeavor Society meet» 
at 1» a. m. Ruiulay school and Bible cliss 

1 at 2..10 p. m. Music for the day a* follows:
■ Morning. ——............ —

Psalm ..................................................... .............. 7
; Hymn* ...................................  .*>41. 22u and 'Lift
I Solo-Beyond ibe tlate* of Para«^lae. .King 

Allan Bremner, 1 ' ,

f Hymn# ........................... 38ft. 267. ft44lwukI BUT
Authem—Although the Fig Tree Shall 

. Not Bk»*aom ........ .............................. Hilton

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
Public w«irghlp at II jj: m. and 7 p. m. 

The pastor. Rev. Hermon A., Carson. B.
j Aw Win eontfnet both servies». The mem-

wood r«»fl<l. 
and 7 p. in

S«*rv|«*ea. Iw»rd’s day 11 a. t 
Htrlinger* and all wel.-uine.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the

-«• we,™ h, ...... .. .......... £"5>xX.FSVS’.&i'.'ZÏÏÏSS
All wishing to take part ami those Inter- Melville Carpeu.er. to send or deliver to the 
ested are «ordlnlly Invited to attend. undersigned. William 11. Gibaoo. on <»r be-

» | fore the 3rd day of November. llrtk>. full |-ar- 
—* ”1 tlcnlara of tbelr eiaima, duly verified. *n«i

CHURCH OF CHRIST. tb* nature of the securities. If any. -eld by
Chureh of <*brl«t (ChHatlnu*. dl*«dplv*l ‘1 An*t further take notice that after each 

meet* In Fj*Thwoo«| Odd Fellows’ hall, near date the executor will proceed to distribute 
corner of N«»rth Chatham street and Fern- the aaavti of the deceased, having regard

only to such claim# of which be shall nave 
’ notice, aud will not be liable for such as

set* to any i»ers.in or persons of whose 
: «minis be ahall not have received notice at 

the time of such distribution, 
i Dated at Victoria, B.O.. 3rd October, 190ft. 

WM. H GIBSON.
P. 0. Boi 246. V'crorla. B. C.,’ Ezecutor of

h Above Named Setate.

| "LAND REGISTRY ACT."

J in the Matter of an Appiicatliyi for a Dnpll 
I cate Uei:tl6<‘i|t,‘ of Title to I^w 138.

Rlnvk X.. Hillside Extension of the 
I Work Estate (Man 132). Victoria City. 

Notice la hereby given that It 1* my in 
tentlon. at the . xplratlon of one month from 
the tiret publication hereof, to laane a dupli
cate of the Certificate of Title to the above 
.and leaned to Ole Christian Matblscn on 
the 21 st day of April. DC>2, and numb-red
1.W41». g y WOOITO.X.

<- B^lalrsr Geaeral.
Lao,I Ri'slatir OOc, I

Victoria, 6. C.. l»tk B.plrmbct 1006. 1

When
Accidents Occur

be prompt t* apply Pood's Extract-IA# 
old family doctor; Its sooth In*, bsaiiog 
power* are roarretqpe. Curse borne, 
•oalde. cut*, brutes*; reUevss *11 pel*, 
#0 yeaie It baa hecti the on# family rem
edy ter every emergency. I ro tun ton* ere 
week, watery, worth)*** ; Pood's Ex
tract Is pur*. powerful, prtcaiem.

Sold only $» «ra/sd ft*#.

inrun.

■THE=

Evening Times
~NEWS FEATURES

4

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Home of the lyst «Infective storic* ever written; each 
I* roniph>te In itxclf. Owing to their g rent pojmlarity 
the Time« has arranged for t!v ,.x«liiaive right of pob- 
lto»4io»v Thowand* of people fr-gar.l miwer fir e pw* 
•onnl friend and would Rot ml** a single ^one of hie ad
vent urea. These will appear every Saturday

T^e Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hoq. Jo^q Tod

This M S. from the yen of Gilbert Malcolm Sproat 
hn* been obtained by the Tim. k. It i» n most interesting 
sketch of the career of .Tod from the time be ran away 
from Me Scotch home until he ro*e to the highest ]«>at In 
the gift of the Hudson’* Hay Company. Tod was the 

eon temporary of Douglas and Mr.Ivotighlin. and was one of 
the mont remarkable figure* in the history of the great 
company. The sketch recall* many unwrilteh incident!» in 
the life of Tod, a nd was written from vopion* note* taken 

r.fter long conrerwatlon with him. ThU will appear every 
Saturday hegtotrit.- September 30th. It la written In Mr. 
Sproefs most entertaining style,

WOMEN’S PACE

This will app ear nt regular interval*. It will be foend 
to he • moat eot ertaining ^ ympoiiom of beauty hints, 
r«*cipe»t hygienic *nggc-*tions, etc.

Children’s Page of Comics

The funny pictures are a source of perennial delight to the 
children, the drat page to which they turn, and the cause of 
mnch innocent amusement to every member of the household.

Tîje Den-A Causerie by 
ar\ Urçattac^ed Philosopher

This delightfnl pot pourri of comment and verse has 
been x leading literary feature of -4he Time* for some 
rnontB*. and haa been sç warmly ap. reclated that tit will 
be continued.

For Suqday Heading
W. T. Ellis’ comment on the Sunday School le**on. 

Young l’eople’s Society topic, and Seven Sentence ser
mons. If is a great assistance to Sunday RchopI wo.kera, and 
for teachers of advanced and intermediate cln.«*e* forms the 
moat valuable lea son help obtainable. Mr. Ellis has a con
tinental reputation as the most brilliant writer on such topics 
on the continent

Special Page of Cables 
front European Capitals

This is an III n*trated pagv of news dealing with mat
ters which oro not dealt with in the A. I*, dispatches.

Our LondoijTëtfèr
A regular con tribu, ion from a lady correspondent In 

the world* metropolis with a chatty talk on politics, 
fashion*, the play. etc.

OUB OTTAWA SPECIAL.—Ail the political news 
of the capital by wire aud post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary review cf current pub
lications with comtpent thereon.

Th‘*re will also appear the fnll A. P. dispatches, all 
the local news, nnval and military, sporting and political 
intelligence* etc. „
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Who Became Hon. John Tod

An Unfashionable True Story-By Gilbert 
Malcolm Sproat.

(All Rights Reserved)

be the best on the market for $3 05

CHAPTER VI.
It was my lof or/fatç, no hmg time

after these lust derferibw events, to lu» 
tr»n»fvrri"«l from the Hudson's Bay 
regiun^to New Oahilonin not. I beg the 
reader'to observe, the French i*-unl #et- 
tleeioiit of 1I1#t name, in an island lying 
««istw'arti of Qacenxlaud—but to another 
part «if North America. New Ontiulpnin' 
was .t ràme given by the IllglilaiMlenl of 
the Northwest Company to the vast-cen
tral portion of the present nmviticc of 
British Columbia, com prising Fraser. Mc
Leod. Stuart Ink»1*, etc. It lay between 
the R«*eky mountain ami coast muge* 
from ubout 5o «b gri.t1* to .17 d« greet» north 
latitude, hot was the wee- given'ossa Uy 
to the north interitir section the com
pany1» “Western depiirfnietit." which 
l»Her included #tt-the» terri-tory between 
the watershed vf the K“*‘ky mountains 
and the Pacific Ocean, bounded on the 
north by the Russian territory and by 
th* company'* ?*Northern** department,
-•ud V; — rh l.j.il.ç iwT. '-"0 "I tlie 

( Mexican Republic.
Tills,vast department was not witlriu 

th# »?ld charter of the Hudson's Bay , 
lorn puny, dated in VITO, and the United 
Slat** txmsidered tl«ey had a preferable 
right to it up to the Russian territory, 
but. wen white, the trade of th* «ont» ■ 
puny, in which tue Northwest <%mpany 
was now merged, went on a* usual, and 

•<■••• i
No Hudson's Bay man ha«l ever besn 

stationed in New Caledonia, and the 
Northwestern gave such a poor account 
of the country, that, after the coalition, I 
Hudson'» Buy men. «unployed in the bet
ter known localities, lived in fear of be
ing transferred thither.

My belief is that I was disengaged 
from the. flesh pot# of York Factory, au«> 
s-m !•• this suppose -I inhospitable <iHF 
triet of N« w ("uletkmia. because the 
Hudson*» Bay Company's governor—Sir 
George Himpsdn a*- 1 may call him.
though be was not kniglited until later 

" on—nearly tumbled over a stool, in cir
cumstance* which I shall relate. On the 
other hand, the appointment. nominally.
Was promotion—for. * though »till a 
"clerk” I should 1h> doijig a full trailer's 
work —aud frieodW of mine suggested that 
the country in «luewtiou might In- less in
hospitable than ilPM'ribAl, that 1 could 
not find a worse climate the» I had been 
living , in, an«l that, as New Caledonia 
bad $H*en a Northwest Company’* pre
serve, it waa natural that -Sir Uoorg* 
and the'council shontd nssign an experi- ffitfbl 
eueed trader of the Hudson*» Bay Com 
pany to an intiiortnm post in that region.
m that trfs-work mtrbt be eetttpured witb
11 at of fortper officers of the other com

The “stool” incident occurred nt York 
Factory, as follows, in 1815!. Each 
chief factor and trader was allowed a 
servant, arid the servant*, after the offi
cer# hail messed in the great hall, took 
thoir own meals in an adjoining room.

« then addl'd that the comic! I has decided 
I to give me a new apje.imment. “Indeed, 
Sir George, where is it?** “Wliy. New 

. Caledonia.** was the reply. "Good!** ex- 
c^iuieü I, with a double baud dap," "the 
very place I wish to gu tu. I thought of 
asking for an np|H>iuiment out there.**

M> unexpected-itbanks-aud the sus
picion that be was living placed, with 
myself, on a common plane of lusincer- 

ijyr, seemed to dlsvcun'ert the governor, 
blit7 In1 dismissed me. civilly, and 1 re» 
tired with hi* heart laid bare in my ap
preciation.

On reflection, 1 regretted my own in
sincere speech, but. as my father often 
said, “it tnks a fnng spline. 1dïMî»-, to 
sup Wi* the <K‘U.** The governor remain- 
ed hostile to nie. more. I Imagine, In»- - 
eause he knew that 1 VueW lnm, than 
loam diet»*4e ♦»» seowat '«§•■ mj inde f 
pendent spirit and rough manners.

This perso nag» had gnat ability in 
husiues*, and also tael in raaimging men, 
but was md.mentally inquisitive or culti- 1 
vnt«il, seldom srettkibg ^f anything be- \ 
yoml flie routine of • the company's , 
affair*. He had a great caiwr in the j 
country. but was not equal to hi*-for- j 
tune. The reputation which lie won, and I 
in a high dPgri-e deserved, became less * 
a* tittle passed, and a* an imperfect 
vvllas vf. jueih^e, ‘ undue-—frtvwili-.m Ih- 
some case*, ami official pressure in 

: • ' :

| umler smile*.- Inn-siih* more or less appar
ent' in hi* general conduct.

As for me. in the situation I now 
| found myself, barring the gotxl foo«l. or 
! certainty of f«H»d. and the chance of 

reading Isniks at York Factory, them 
were trammel* in the life there, more 

, nvvr*. I, was going to. It ..region where new 
; <;on«[ifbi.ltS. of trail*» nml' of hnntiiig afod; 
j Ashing existed. ami, after all the region 
might not lie ns bail a* it w as called

• ”mit> ,,f the governor in chief. w«* 
ihaf. in New Caledonia. F must, nece* 
.-.irily !*• under the orders, locally, of 
former Northwest Company officer*, f- 
they alone knew the trade fherv. and 
wune of these officer* had. as already 
hinted, a rather Contemptuous feeling to
ward* all Hud win's Bay Company's men, 
notwithstanding the recent coalition. 
But 1 had no homesickness, and thongh 
going to work westward of the great 
mountain* was like-beginning my Atneri- 

-
»ut 1 was- half starved there, and almost 

i
.honestly say. looking back. now. from 
my age of over four score- .wars, that the 
♦tlttmate tmtitrmte has beeir tmsarttrfuc-

.
,1 may .here ncqvnint the render, by 

a nt ici pal lou, that, after my first, long 
'pell iti New Caledonia. 1 waa back in 
the Hudson** Bay region for a short 
time, and thence paid visits twice to the 
Old Country. These visits to fie (Its 
scribed in what will folk «if, perhaps. may

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
Almost its greatest use is to 

prevent sickness. Abbey's 

Salt keens you so well, that 
there is no chance of Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels going wrong. 
It is the onncc'of preventation 
that is worth tons of cure.

* am we « nnu

and from the shore. or wading, drag the 
canoe with n line. Canoe* being easily 
damaged, a gmul fun-man is a valuable 
servant. The hardest work i* at muddy 
portage*, and in getting through muddy 
lakes, where the water i# low. and the 
bottom too soft for “poling.**

Hudson** Bay melt, colloquially also, 
apply the term “portage,” in a larger 
.sense; to the. higher land ltçt'wwa water 
—ysteins. though it may lie 1UU tuile* 
broad, and the transport effected by 
dog sb ighs in winter, flume pevufiur ex
pressions used by the r renHi-Cttimdian# 
als«e have vogue in the service--1“to 
urimtfr-fitr'rffsiiiw: "g<-tie?any: '1**'»^ 
plied to any progression—iudtilling canoe 
or boat travel.

After. 1 suppose, in 1 1\ .‘.mût miles

htr t,toree«i «»»_ penonsl aUenAmt | I, n... „„tn.THI-.l n-nclrr merv or l"„
.............. » >*. Urierledea to thedull stsge-play

of frontier life which my story presents.
waa the head of thp servile staff. The 
Impertinence of the fellow*. *wlui was 
known as the "guvernor"» Tom.** dis- 
pieasvl every, one except hi* master, 
whom; foot he bad measured. Jl’alied out 
early one morning to receive a ”brigade” 
of boot*—brigade meaning any regular 
party in charge of supplies or peltri«»e- 
tlie officer In charge of it. upon finishing 
his business with no-., a-h.-l if I',,••«■«-uM 
hsvs his breakfast. 'Vertaiuly,*' »aid I.
*'I have not' had my own.'* Proceeding 
to the me** ball, where the tables had 
ln*«i cleared, I entered the servant's 
room, and directed the steward to bring 
breakfast for Wo. I It» tire w himself up 
end replied, sneeringly: “-Tou have been 
kipping your tie«| this morning.” where
upon I seised him by the throat and 
fttruvk him a severe -blow, saying that if 
be sddetl a word I would cut hi* tongue 
•ut. The .breakfast w soon brought Wvsf 'X1
for myself, and the fatigued and hungry 
bo»t-officer. but later. Sir G«»orgc Simp- } 
•cm came with the offending serrant 1h»- 
hind him, and asked me: “Did yon ‘ 
strike my servant?" “Yes, sir." sftid I. 1 
'‘IMd you threaten to cut hi# tongue 
out?" "Certainly, sir." ! replied—raising 
my VoTce a tnf. approaching fHê"întërrbga- } 
/tor, ns was my wont in collwitty. bring 
ing dow'n my first 6fj my *» ff p.i!m Ï;.- 
rctarenting with some alarm on his 
features, into the embraces of one tinper- ; 
ecived stool, over which lit- would have 
fallen had I not grabbed him—another 
net of mint- which he seemed to regard j, 
ns Hot auxiliary, for he went off fuming, 
with hi* man behind him. looking round 
to exclaim: “You shall hear front me, 
sir."

CHAPTER VII.
The rxnrç .day of rhur lenring York 

Factory I forget: it was early in June.
IfÜB—th» 10th of .lune I think. Old 
John Stewart, a partner of the former 
Northwest Copt pany, and now a chief 
factor of the m wr n-mpany. «nnnnnnib-d 
the party, of which I wq* the youngest, 
nml he nlw was* fo lie in charge of the 
wh'ih- -lixtrii t Of N« w <'.ileilunia. ' ' II- 
ws# net the—Stoart of fltuarts lake
” m-T-,?1'.•“"Ikii'hs tr-'-T-irwiiiiB
esfAblkhed m that region by the NortTl- 
west Company, though *onîe pi y that a 
station at "Knit" or Fraser's lake pre- 
ceilt-d it a little, in time, say- 1800.
ITiere were in the canoe—» large North- 

otbef offi.-»;ry of Sh-
eont|»uuy torn- of wli«m< had beea in the 
battle of Waterloo) ami eight Krvnch- 
Canadian boatmen and laborers—a dozen 
men altogether.

An ordinary Northwest canoe, manned 
by five tm-n. carries' about .'!.<**> pouml*. 
and seldom draws, v;lien laden, more 
titan 18 incite* of water,. Tt* overage 
*liee<l with the paddle*—painted scarlet* 
(they were of" old)—-in normal cimim-. 
stances is about five miles an hour. A 
“portage** a* the word implies, is » neck 
of laud or other obstruction across which 
the canoe and good# have to lie egrried, 
usually by men. but. sometimes, horse# 
are available. The Isiwman. on caching 
a isirtage. leaps into flte water- to pre
vent the canoe from grating., Instantly, 
then, slings an* tied to the packages 
«“pieces") in the canoe, and the men' -wever. WS# not in 

terffia carried out on Ike contrary. Sir ■ walk off with their load*, and return for 
tsttsrge became profusely civil t<i me— i fresh ones. The usual weight of a 
probably having lea rued the facts of th«- "piece" i* 84 pounds, and fhe strap which 
case from officers of the council who 1 keep# it m place, è* broad iu the mobile 
knew- tiiem, and. may In-, had overheard ( ami fits the forehead «if the carrier. The 
the steward’» offensive remark, for,iln-y liowmaiK am) steersman usually carry or
had room» opened into from the great
hall.

~rryAv month later Kir freturge -received-me-m 
biSSuly in his office, touched lightly <>u 
tho incident of the stool, apologizing in 
• manner for his servant** conduct, uikI

superintend tlie c*rr?tng of the canoe. 
A partial lightening managed in the 
satm- way. sometimes takes place at 
“rnpR»" a* the guide may determine. 
When an adverse « urrenf i# very strong 
the crew expected the steer>man, land

rty/imk.
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of Jootbwb*. 1 i tt'eW».-; -tnm

j ba#ca*^N»d fKflPBRft r (the timt named 
4UL Ituiiau - re*urt- fur iliu b«»riti» 
“lurrdle" game). wv r<r*che«l Fori McLeod 
at the n»»vti. f ! of M« LhmV* ! ke In 
N-xv Csleduma. on the UHb "f (k-tuher. 
We had cmm the whole way through, the 
wild eount'ry, by water, except nt port
age*. The voyage was dreary end nxiflto- 
iiHiou*. Sitting in a «anue during four 
tnonth* tire* one. particularly if like*' me. 
long legged. The eye wetfri*-* of the 
endless sit ere** ion of Liken, river* rolling 
phitn*. forest* and mountain scene*, 
many of them beautiful and uiiprc»*jye, 
ho doubt which eotDt- «lay may attract 
the artist".

What struck me m«»*t wo* the 'tcut” 
of the Peace river through the Rocky 
mountain*, which, to it* main range, 
narrow* in that quarter. - The* rtvFr, 
flowing gently in an e*<f direction Ht*i 
to 1.UU0 f-et wide has. on either side of 
the “cut.” as 1 nil it. #t<-ep, perfectly 
-imnith wall*. SO# or fa*» feet ingti. re
treating alnire. still cliff-like, but lew* 
regular in wurface. to an immense clerk- 
to#* O» many part* rtf thvxv sto—th' 

lower walls, easily visible from a canoe 
moving like a tiny feather un the river, 
are the remain* of small marine animal* 
*io perfect that you may uiuiwt' b*‘lieve 
rher wvrr pmtfled in the act of preying 
on one another, or playing in the water. 
Thi* main range, though itself cunpar- 
* «truly narrow, hmrrrer. - is flanked 
- lonely on it* eastern side by more or 

i«trall«M, generally irregular tm un- 
ain masse#.

The river in it# passage through the 
moat easterly and lowest of these nar 

from a width of half a mile to a 
few hnmlrisl ft-et—the ris-ky wall- being 
ws ter worn, m> as to overhang. It' Ikiih-. 
foam* * ml-roe rs ahHmg i«-ck* and bould 
rs for about 1A miles in which distance 

the f:iH b over Kl feet. Nuvigatton^ of 
ttr*»*. is barred, and a long |M»rtage 

uecwwary, which I* calhsl the “Itocky 
aiuuataiu portggv.” TLi* U the only 
absolute oil*trnctloll f«» cau»*! or host* 

the Peace river from its, far western 
rise in tlie fftiekeen country for l.l*V> 
miles except a short rapid and little fall 
ilsitii 2.» miles from it* enframe Into 
XthabasÀ t lake. T1».- Rovky luouutniu 

portage, in mhlitlon to'it* length has the 
"isadv.intrtge on the trail of U steepish 
l.tNHl feet hill, and many swampy 
I art die*. A stmill rn-ft >■( tiien find-

: i ! -
»r heavy beggage. very difficult. To the 
traveller, particularly from the plain 
'Wintry lying eastward, the wild m«*m 
lain scenery to the north and eoeth. utk) 
also to th»» west, where tlidt prnapeef i* 
open, is very striking, but. a» I have 
said, the olmve "cut” through tlie main 
range by the river flowing from the 
«•ad, fixed my attention most perhap* 
in part' from the »ugge*tivenewi <»f the 
aiwicnt life-record* on the rocks amid the 
surronmMng, *ik‘tit desolation. Other* 
seemed to have bseo impfeasad a* I

. Ten year* later When I n-viaited York 
Factory, the g« «Hirer. Sir G. Simpson, 
above referred to—a most unlikely man. 
as I have said, to mention anything ouf 
side of tin- mm pany** iimeevn-- rushtsl 
toward me a* I landed, ami asked, ex
citedly if I had obmrved the wall* of the. 
above fir*! mentioned •‘vut** or |w*n.

While'“nooning" or resting for lunch 
in our approach to this portage, at a 
spot whence aero*» the roughened river 
a remarkable detached eotiicpi hill *er 
era I tlmusnnd feet high, compt-lksl mtr 
gaze, an Indian messenger reached u* 
frytn Mr. Yale, tin- officer in charge of 
Fort <ï«*orge on the Fra** river in New 
Oitleilonia. alimit ô4 «legrecs north lath 
tude. with the Information that two of 
Id* men hail been murdered. Thi# wan 
fhe first item of news from the coentry 
Ï w#'s going to. Toward the lower end 
f the pottage, alsiut Indian* of

different tribe* were encamped, who had 
coûte in frieudllne**, to meH u*. am# 
perhaps help carry our belonging*, for a 
consideration, amis* the portage, j 

After snpp«»r. nnd the nsttal pipe smok
ing ami fireside colloquy with the chiefs 
ami hfd# of faibil'd*». we repaired fo 
our own camp, which !ni<l be«-ii *cnt onl 
toward# the opjier end of the portage, 
nnd on awaking next morning, fourni that 
otto of our men had «b-serttsl. Any loss 
of wiiite men were serions, for. in man
aging the company'* station*, casualties 
wen» not presumed, and of courue in New 
OshNkwfe, recruiting was impossible.

Tlie Indian eam|i had not' lieeo moved, 
and 1 volunteered »i go and week the 
man there, but our commander. Mr. 
Stewart, said: “What do you ktw»w,“ 
and he rather sneered at me a* a Hud
son'* Bay man. He then »ent the other 
North went Own patty*# ofli«*cr (not the 

n), in t • paj :} to. tin-1 
am) bring the deserter In. bill the North

shoulder told him .to come a'vpg, which
be dbl.

in the Indian ramp 
wbe#v language I could speak. On 
bringing tlie man Vo Mr. Stewart, he 
*at«l “Wffat Iiklian «aught, him?” I
téb) Wm -he had better go Mek himself
to tin» Indian camp aud'iuquin».

This, little iut itjent shows tlie friction 
between mcmltCrs of the two coroiiatiies 
notwithstanding the late coalition,.

Three «lay» mure boating to the junr- 
tioa of the Peace ami Petstdp rivers, 
and up the latter took u* fimra tlie Rocky 
mountain portage to McLeod** lake poet,
• oustrtided by i'Ue Xorthwewt Company 
long previouriy. .

1 va» soon sent thence tin the company 
of Mr. McDougal; lately appointed to 
Fort Alexamlria) to h'toft George, another 
thri-e days' travel, to a*»i*t the officer 
there, Mr. Yale, on aCWunt of the mur
der uf two of hu men, as above men 
tioped. They wer«- French Canadian*, 
nu«| had been const meting a large addi
tional building. Two young*) ludion* 
fmm a neartiy camp, had been hired to 
help them, everything going well, so far 
ft* Mr. Yale knew, until he left*, on a 
to and fro flv«» dray*' trip to borrow a 
ermuecnt saw from the post at Fraser ■ 
lake. The young Indians, In hi#absence, j 
•ifuse one night and cut off tlie li»-a<U 
of the FW*neh-Caiia«llan* with their 
axe*, leaving the corpse* and hlùo.ly | 
wenpuiis«m the floor, and so far n* could ;
! ■ ascertained, stealing nothing from the j 
store when they departed. It tpi»ii|w| 
to be an IndtrMnAt, not a tribal matnr.'ff 

The neighliitring Indian chief of th# 
murderer*" tribe—during Mr. YaSF*

.
lier of Indians, and hlmsMf nUerward»

-AVWUL -to Rtert him 4m . Ws Inuuewnrd 
journey with the sad new#. • Th,» bo«Me* 
w;«-re left lying for Mr. Yale to *eo; it 
was freezing hard, and they did not de 

•bore, noth Inf in tfoe ; 
h re w a * toncl «*}. and the 

did not take anything even . fpr fU$ic. i 
food- a fact irhich the chief n*ked Mr. 
Yale to assure- hi in self of and .tiien «le- , 
l-'urivii. j

The prerti«> of the ' f-mpaity In such 
cases was to outlaw tlie murderer ami 
kill him when cntight—If might beji-ar* 
afterward*. They were aupposed to lake 
-ueh offender* for trial to Canada, hut 
iwavtically had to disregard that prescrip
tion, owing, la tlie inter veiling physical ] 
'dwtavb1*.

iTo I» continued.)
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The market* thi* wee|s shew a slight 
rc«Iucti«»n in the pri« «- of flour. On the 
other han«l eggs rule si 30 crut» a ikuta. 
Dialer- jiumpaim that 111* supply of locs'l 
egg* hn4grallen «iff a* u*ual. nlmut, thi* 
season «'f the year, and in cousequetice 
the price ha* gone up.

Çonvonl grapes are on the market, but 
in limited «tuait tit tee, the wholesale firm* 
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ply as they desire in conaeqtience of thy 
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Winnipeg to your home. ïf your own purchases do not amount to $25 00, 
ask your friends to join you in a club order. The goods will then be shipped 
to one single address and the savings on freight thus made are all yours.

Order the following specials and get them sent in a Bedford Suit 
Case, which is of the best quality cowhide leather, and which we guarantee to

A Simpson Value in 
$9.95 Men’s Overcoats

Why not - boy 3 good.' warm 

Winter Coat now,, when it i# 

offered to you at a remarkably
low, price? ,, ' ' ÿ . ..........

Thi* .«w-axon wp bar#, secured an 

vicvlteot material for thi* par
ticular coat. . We gave our buy

er* special instructon* to fiud the 

best value obtainable In a suit
able fabric for axMen*a II<-av> 

Winter Overcoat. Once We Lad 

«. the « loth we put our wst design* 

Ter* and «utter* to work, aud the 

result wa* thi* coat. It'* made of 

an English Thibet Cloth, in n 

, rich grey amt black mi zed ground 

showing a faint green and red 

over-plaid. The surface shows a 
slightly worsted yqm/ giving it 

a pebbled effect, being both rich 
and Htylixh-lookiiig. The special 
feature about these «'oats is the 
broad chest effect, with large, 
nicely moulded shoulder* ami 
hand-fKiihbMi coil* r*; they are 
knvd with a blmk satin-finiahtNl 
Venetian lining ami mohair ab-evc 
linings, and are stitched with *ilk 
thread. Made 4<i to 48 itu-hes 

: long, with tieep vent in the back. 
Exactly a* shown in « ut. size* 
3ft to 44. Order number V.T.-S2. 
Extra size* will be mode special,

and will cost ffl.0C( 
per inch extra. .

SECURE ONE OF 

THESE

"$9.95

BOYS'

RIVER

OVER

COATS
This style of Overcoat has become very 

popular for boys from H to 9 years of 
age. and very justly »o, a* there is no 
overcoat that give* the tCear and com
fort, and at the same titpe has that 
stylish, cosy winter appearance.

Made from rmb. blue lilaek Mackinac 
cloth, thick, soft finished material, «-nt 
long ami buttoning close up to the throat, 
ml flannel lined detachable capot on 
hack, cpaiUi-ts on shiHildcr*. lined 

thronglnnit with neat checked lining and 

m-ams piped uith red tUnask Regular 
#1.1*) value. Size# 21 to 28.
Our special price.M... $2.98

Toque. 3ftc. extra. Sash. SOc. extra. 
When ordering,, meetioa mmibei V.T.-fiS.

Ask for Uur Catalogue. It Costs Nothing. It Shows You flow to Be 
Welt Dressed at a Reasonable Cost. It’s an Authority on Low Prices.

KIbrt SIMPSON S
TORONTO. CANADA

limitai.
The local quotation* are a* follow»:

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie» Ko) al Household.

per sack ... . >.......................$ l.UO
Ogilvie"* 1 Royal ' THihitu’hold, "

iH-r bbl......................................... 0 10 i
I~ike iv.f WihhI*. per savk ... l.uo
Lake of Wood*, peri tobt. Ik 10 1
Okauagau. per »a« k ................. 1.00
Okanagan, per bid............ .. 6.It) 1
Xtuiwv Jaw, per sack ........ i.eo
Moo*e Jaw, per bbl.................. .. 6.10
Excelsior, per **ek ........ .. IflO
Excelsior, per bh)....................... #10
Oak Lake, per »*rk ............. .. i.m 1
Oak Luke, per bbl. .......... #10 1
Hadw-n* Bay, per **ck . .. 1.60 j
Hudson'e Buy. ,*»r bbl. ..... «.104
Bedertty. per *a«*........... l-Wf
Kuderby. per Ubl. ........... #.10 |

1
Sunwfluke. per sack ............ Vi L 1.40 |
Snowflake, per hhl.................. if- - 6.6U

| 0. K. Best Pastry, per «auk. • 1M
j O. K. Best P.-mfry, per bbl.. r5 r
I O. K. Four Star. |jer sack 1 AVI

O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ... «.25 1
j Drifted Snow, per sack........... iff1

Drifted Snow, per bbl............... 6.28 I
Three Star, per sack ............... 1.30 |
Three Star, per bhl............... a. so

! Coal Oil-
Pratt*» Coal Oil ......................... 1.60
Eocene ............... ;......................... veo

>**8 Cotton Root Compound.
Ladl«# Favorite,

U the only safe, reliable
regulator on wfcieh e-------
can depend “In the 
and time of need.

IM*

Salmon, per lb. .................
Salmon, spring (smoked)
Baddies, per !b...................
Cod, per lb. ....................... »
Halibut, per lb...................
Kippers, per lb.
Bloaters, per !b....................
Bock Cod .............................

Shrimps, per lb. ................
Herring, per lb. .........

Farm Prod nee—
Fresh Island Kgg* ...........
Butter (Della Creamery)

5
1"
10
«

1U
10
tt

10
tt

40tt
Onions (Callforulun), per lb. 
Carrots,, per l<*f lbs. ......
Banana*, per bnneh ...............
i.eiuon* ............................. ..
Orange* (Valencia) ...............
Dry Fig*, per lb.......................
Walnuts, per lb. ...................
OirBe, per S.............................
Grape Fruit, per box ......

1.00 
S.006T 8.21 
4.«NSi 4..TO
5.01 *tr 5.75
o*a tm 

16
It)

300# 8.7» i

etrrogtb.
No. 1.—For ordinary ce»*» 

I» by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For i.wtol cw-10 lecraoe 
•trouser—three dollirs per bor. __

'ftd ’n do .... wbrn-npon » ro
rtcwe.1 offer from un- f.>r th* -crvicc wsa" M mixtures and Imitations are
uncivilly nccvpte«l. 1 fourni the deserter . dangerous. No. 1 and No. j ate sold and 
among the Indian#, after an hour of recommended by all^ drujylete^ln the^D»
«* ."*«,1.. ftv frying ,haf th, n,,n
wouhl lw* killed, which woukl have f «"n fke fiifcr Cewp**r,
*lurr«-ii their hospitality, m rec<»iving him, j 
but this fear, on fheir part, t relieved by 
assurances, am) taking the man by the i

Nee. I aad I are sold to •* Victoria drag

Best Dairy .............:.................. 26« 28
Butter (Cowlchan Creamery). it:.
Butter (Victoria Creamery).i w
Cheese ((ïsnsdlsn) ................... 20
Lard, per !b. *............................ 15

Meat»-
Hams (American), per 16. ... iao 20
Bacon (American), per *). .. 22M 27
Bacon (rolled), per !b............... 1»
Shoulders, per 16............... .. 1*H
Bacon (long elesr), per 16.... lfl

'Porh. per !6................... HM 16
Mutton, per 1). ............................. I2MO 18
Lamb, hlndqnnrter ........... .. l.26ffi 1.78
L»mb, tornjmrl.r ................... LOOffi 1.60 |

Our Perfection Cocoa is increasing in popularity every 
day because of its purity and excellence.

COWAPCSjehelCOCOA
[MAPLE LEAF LABEL]

is very nutritious and very economical.

33 THE COWAN CO. LTD.. TORONTO

Sugar— f Frolt— Pineapples, per dos....................... 8.50
B. C. Granulated, per 100 fra. 6.25 Cocoa nut ». each .*>...............:. 10 Apple# (local), per box ............. »O0 1.28

Grain— Apple* (local), per bos ......... Pears (local), per box ............... 1.23
Wheat, per ton ......................... 40.00 Peach«*. per bos '............. 1.50 G rape*, per crate .............. 1 4<>u 100
Oats, per ton ............................. 28.00 New Jordan Almonds (shell- ; Gripes (Concord), per basket.. (Tt
Oatmeal, per 10 Itw................... -_45 ed), per 16.................................. 80 Citron#, per It»......................... .. 1%
Roll'd Oit. (B. k K.)............. 84 Valencia Almond# (ahelled), Bell and CJilll Pepper#, per box. 1.40U 1.80

Feed- per 16........................................... 80 , 1 "ocuauuts. each .............................
Bay (baled), per too .....i.. 17.00 Valencia ttalalne, per 16........... 129 16 1 Batter (creamery), per fr...........
Straw, per hale ....................... 76 Sultana Raisins, per 16............ 16 Eggs (ranch), per dos................ .. 8»
Cbm .............................................. .. 13.00 Valencia Orangts. per do»... 2B« 40 Chicken#, per 16.................... 124
Middlings, per ton ............. 27.00 Pineapples, each ....................... 40tt 60 Dock#, per 16. ............................ 12,
Bran, per tee ..................... 25.00 Hey. per ton ........................... . 16,00
Ground Feed, per ton ............. 10.00 Dressed Fowl, per lb............... 2U« 26 Oita, per ton .................................. 27.00
Carrots, per 100 lbs. ........ SO Ducks, psr !b................. .. 20 Peas (field), per too ................... 46.00

Vegetables— Geeae. per 16. 20 Farley, per ton .....................»... 3E0”
Sweet Potatoes, per ID. ..... 6 Turkey (Island), per lb........... tiO Beef, per 16. .................................. tt
Cabbage, per 16........................... S Turkey (Eastern), per !6. ... Mutton, per 16................................ 11
Inland Potatoes, 100 16». ...» 1.25 Pork, per 16....................................... 11
Unioos. silver *kio, per --------r-Afc =—J
Turnips, per 16.............................. iWT
Cucumbers, per dos. .>........... 30 Island Potatoes, per ton ...........$17.UU6£18.00 Tim rapid decline of yellow fever wp*
W.Urctw, ixr m....................... 26 j Sweet Potatoes, per !6................. 8 further manifested on Monthly with the

record of cas«»# and the absence of'death*, 
there being but four new csnee, • nay* a 
New Orleans dispatch. Dr. White sa d 
the end of yellow fever was In sight. A* a' 
result of the lifting of the Mlet*l**lp|d wtate 
quarantine ami thi» modification of the 
Texa* quarantine, representatives of rati 
r< id* t< < l a y arranged for, the-festorittoo 
of local -train».



t

try thr farmer* have but, to drive to 
the open m»t b»nk* «Vint the Sas
katchewan river and fin their wag-

Wllh such Mrli praire there 1s little

government of Its own,

Alberta.
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ANADA'3 two new far-we. tor.: J 
provinces. Alberta and !
katcbewan. ra h lar«pr in area 

•hail Pranrr are attrirtlna thouean*.
Ma: Am,rr*n ”tt>r* t0 thelf fertile

________ f-ylna Immediately parti» of Monta-.»
and North Dakota, the territory, to 
whleh pmvlnotat government has Just 
»een given by the Dominion, compris.
«• Viet area* of a» rlrh wheat and 
erasing lands an can be found.

Railroads are being extended In dif
ferent directions through this section, 
towns are eprlnglng up. and the great 
prai-ies, which a few years ago rare
ly witnessed the passing ©f man. are 
beginning to teem with life and Indus
try.

An American army of Invasion 
«•oases the border at the rate of 60.0C0 
a year. Other thousands come from 
Eastern Canada and the Old World.
Every northbound 'train passing out 
ol Minnesota. North- Dakota and Mrn- p 
tana carries farmers. Investors, spec
ula tor*. land agents and adventurers, 
all bound for this new and 
Northwest.

Not only Is this land-grasping rush 
welcomed by the' Canadian*, but they 
ore urging an Increase of American

< immigration.
.Recently a magazine writer said:

"One day the Valley of the Saskatche
wan will mean as much to Canada as , . . . . . , _ . w .
the Valiev of th, Mlaelpp, mean, to mUrh nt 11 "-i™, covered with for,,t». 
th, Vnfted at.tr,.- I A« no” rnnatttnted. Saskatchewan

. ! has an area of 251,000 square miles.J h^l , to L " ^,*1” °f "”d Albert, *M*«» aquarr mt,-e. Th,
Pfbphfcy to foresee a wonderful future , „ . ;
for thl, section of thr ,r.„t North- i"Pu“,k>'> ot ,,ch *• “«">»*«» «
west, which, with the grain-growing

1 -, FUrtee of the Union, Is destined to 1*. RICHEST WHEAT LAND iy THE 
for many generations, and perhaps for 
ail time, the wheat granary of the

So little known eight years ago that 
only fort y -six Americans . had sought

___ homesteads there, the country is tox+ ft_ .__^ .srvK^—=.—
n . ,, v . - ... tm tm* xtenl of the unbeing flooded by a remarkable tide of 1

:

Only a part . of the sparsely settled 
ind lit tie-known Athabaska district is 
suitable for . agricultural purposes,

s? /stem /ojre/ •/ * tbw/am? /mmAf/ww/te

[xipulutkm of each Is estimated
| 250,000.

st w;_____ ______
WORLD.

There are some 1M.000.000 acres, or 
over $00.000 square mile*. of land 
available for free grazing in these 
provinces-- /'

t ..»« .. , try It Is estimated that there are now
In -m th. population Of .It i „bout WMM ;„„d „h„p, «<*,,»*, h,».,

h., «donI.M 1W«: now It 1. »-Lf c„m, and >000 hor,„ INU,tur.
t mated io-be over 600.1*.__ ! *

Until the Provincial Governments f- . _ ..
were established recently. that P»n ' '? V" c“* 
ot r.nad. lym, bvt.r,» Manitoba. arld ranFhman' whl’^
. .. . the rk*h hlkclr soil attracts the at-In the Great Lake region, and Lrt- . . ... ,... rv.u- " , I tent Ion of the ambitious wheat groa--tish Columbia, on the Pacific elope.
was called the Northwest Territories. . .Airrlcbltural chemists, who speak
LOCAL GOVERNMENT PROVIDEDTwtth authority ” declared a recent 

FOR- : writer, "assert that even the dark

It wae divided Into four territories 
Alberta and Asslnlbofa bordered uion j 
Montana and North Dakota, Saskatch- ! 
ewan lay north of Asslnlboia, wniu* 
Athabaska stretched its huge length 
across the top of both Alberta and 
Faekatchewan. reaching far upward 
into the western Hudson Bay region, 
where few but hunters and fur traders 
penetrate.

earth of central Russia, hitherto con
sidered the richest sol! In the world, 
must yield the palm to the rich, deep 
black soil of the Northwest Territor
ies,

"The qualities and chemical ingred
ients needed, for the production of the 
finest wheat are possessed In their 
finest state by these soils. 1

"Dry and healthy I* th*» *alr. Fyel

an agricultural Happy Land of Cana
an. full of promise.

In the better part of the American 
West the free lands are practically 
gone. Only the caffe country and the 
vast sections that must wait upon and 
depend upon Irrigation remain.

Development and recent agricultur
al prosperity have forced upward the 
price of farm land In the great West
ern grain Stale*. Good farms range 
from $40 to $100, and even more, an

These prices place an almost Insur
mountable barrier In the way of the 
tsnant farmer and the hired m*n vbO. 
wlah to set up for themselves. They
also limit the Investments In more prir##. have invest» 
l.nd. of the farmers who have made ,are;r thr „,» ' province..

bne been pouring northward. Thl* will 
be Interrupted by the winter, but in 
the spring It Is expected to start 
again In even a larger way.

Thousands of the settling are men 
who have made small fortunes out of 

drift* of Uncle Ham's land, and are 
now anxious to repeat the process and 
fortune/th Canada.

Five years ago a farmer took up, 
without cost, a homestead in North 
Dakota» Recently he sold this for 
$4.060. and straightway hied himself 
across the boundary to duplicate his 
performance. There are marçÿ like him. 

- ~ Thourand» of other*. — having "Sold 
their farms in "the States at good 
prices, have Invpeted .the proceeds In

In the new Canadian provinces land 
that In its virgin efate will' produce 
Immense crops may be had for the 
mere trouble of taking up, or, at any 
rate, for from five to fifteen dollars 
an acre. ‘LRB*re. then. Is room for the 
investor a* well as for the bona-fide 
settlers.

From Washington county. Iowa, 
alone last, summer went 250 farmers 
into this latest agricultural Utopia.

From other States a steady stream

wh»re they can not only establish 
homes for themselves but for their 
children around them. ~/r—--—*

PEOPLED BY FORMER AMERI
CANS

It is stated that there are places In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan where one 
rray drive fifty miles without seeing 
any one except a former American 
cltisen.

What effect will this invasion have 
upon the political future of Canada?

In three years an Immigrant ac- 
quires a vote there. It will not be 
long before a great army of men. for
merly American ; citizen*, will be 
marching to the ballot-boxw at Canà- 
#tan election*.

It is estimated that there are now In 
Western Canada over 175.000 males 
above the age of 18 years who former
ly lived bekrw the American boundar •

From the &MQP men. women and 
children of the Western States now 
pouring Northwest each year, the 
number of future voters is being rap
idly increased.

At present there are supposed to he 
something like «0.000 voters in the 
two province»—the percentage of vot
ers compared With the total population 
is high because of tho great number 
of cattlemen, farih hands and pros
pector* who are without families.

It would seem that in a few years

American* appear to like the coun- flower, perhaps. Spying opens about 
try. Taxes ere low—pot more man , middle Apdl. seeding le grcer- 
$10 on a farm of 160 aérés, with lta rhl ,”*> al,d harvest
barns and dwellings. \h/-r *bout the middle of August.

Wherever there arc eleven children— " h!2e the winter* are cold. With a 
even If they are uil In one i*mtly - ÇrP'ît deal of 8po.w sometimes, it la 
"the government will build a school i “tT* bracing cold, an-l not aa* dtea- 
house. and each school with ui aver- *ree:tbl* a* the damper weather of the 
ag' attendance of six pupils through- •''Orth Atlantic States.
« ut the vear Is entitled to a govern- Poring the winter the settlers are 
mont grant une-clghteçnth of ah the generally employed in getting fuel, 
unappropriated country 1* set apart ra'*s ^or fencing, lors far uulimng 
for the wslntmance ot »chool«. i JjpôM». ai«I nroa. for their live

Fmm Menlloba to the Rocky Moun- 'took. In th- touihern part ot Alberta 
tains, a distance ot CM miles, there ll «be ' Chinook." or «outhweitcriy wind, 
not a saloon- Liquors us ilrinks are moderates the climate and quickly 
sold only at hotel tare -and ll must csrrica many any snow that falls, 
he a rest hotel, with a certain number Naturally, the rapid development of 
of rooms, to get a license. this vaat virgin country demands a

Few Ot the eounlrv settlements ean speedy and enormous growth or trans
support such hotels, and consequently portatlon facilities.
the brawny vouth of the farm. I» Settlements are springing up In ev- 
growlng up remote from the tempts- ery direction. Sobn these grow Into

towns, and' a Uttle later blossom outtlcn of. drink.
.. .......... . .................... ... ______ . Healthful and bracing is the climate, into progressive, erowing cities, wun

the American vote will be overwhelm- which ranges about like that or Mon- hanking facilities, daily newspapers, 
Ing. i tana and North Dakota—a few degrees tiectrlc light* and other evidences of

i ___. improvement.
j Ten years ago. with l.OwkOCO acres 
devoted to the crop, the wheat vlel-1THIS UNIQUE ENGINE “CAPE TO CAIRO” WONDER.

None of thene four big territories 
ex'er had a 
.They, were lumped together as the 
Northwest Territories, ruled, under, the 
Dominion Parliament, by a Lieutenant 
Governor and an Executive Council. ’ 
The common « apltal was Regl.iu, in 
Asslnlboia. ^

, 1* ch*ar>. In certain parts of the coun-

have <!i*ap-

wonder fhal. a .«table local govern- 
, ment having bsen ...

„ and Ftiskatuhewan tvee rapfdlv filling
N.8W ÎÜ!M.to.Ur °1tln*' ,‘-°lrr»pl,lral up With !..... -, geekois form all -art.

of the world.
And the principal Ingredient in this 

filling agency Ft the American farmer 
and rnttleranrhman of the northern 
an^ middle West. 4 

Many of them" arc moving rlorth for' 
the pun of Investment. Their con- 

l dllion. in CapailA _»iil he, far, better

and political diversion*» 
reared from the map.

Their combined area ha* been divid
ed Into two province*, or Males, i-*ch 
of which will have It* capital. It* leg- 
bdative assembly, H* Lieutenant Gox> 
ernor and Its representation in ine Do
minion Parliament.

I'apltal nf ,-hc F Sn-Provlam.nr ,ha" v, Hcn' tlcv elanefl oo ft,, prairie. 
Pa.katcheweh, will * Resina. Fora, r>f Vr,,.n m,„.
lime at leant K.lm,.r,'on, which wa. mAne,
In AU.ab.ek.. Win b. th.- —at -f .he , Thouban* Of American' liner, of th,

■

ern Province.
Within ten year*. It Is estimated by

Canadian offh 1*1». the,,, new provint- : lieglnnln* In Kanaae. Neoraega. fl
ee. with Manitoba, w ill prpOue, ui*- j jlnolg or Iowa with ‘Ittle nr no raq- 
nually 3».we.«Cii husheUi of wheat Ht a I. they -pr-sed through a too* rer- 
toC.eeo.W»L-«jMt, of , r*„Id 3e.Wo.eco ... yMr,. „r flnqnMal '.leerea-
of Harley, anU that, to,,, wit,.our ri ; a graegfippper lnva«in-e. rlrourht 

ppilig more , than a thl-1 ef. th, «rvr ; tsio* a id other drlwh-e».., 
tillable flreti.

After en ref u Injrrrfqtt . . , ,, , ■ - in
Vmmenl *e*tlrh-i!•••» th • amour 
Fireble farm l-,nds still unapp 
lu w.hat xvere the territories 
lows: Arsinibita. l$.PC9,OOv avr 
katcht v. •
-

se.il xvbo hr\.v■» been laboring for two 
or ntjore derade* hnve been" Trailing 
money only during the !r.**t te i year*.

of Western Canada, including Mani
toba was r*hj'CC,000 bushel*. It 1* ex
pected that tne nrrrragc next year will 
approach .5,006.000 and that the crop 
xx Hi be over l«4\rtM,fC0 bushel*. Been 
the acreage and the crop will steadily 
ar.d rapidly Increase.

At present the Canadian Pacific Is 
■

ou sly pushing out Its branches In ev- 
(ctlon Neatly 2.K0 mile* of 

.new v n x le noxx going down, and 3,000 
mil"* more Is projected.

Building from Winnipeg to the Pa
cific l* the Canadian Nortnern Kan- 
way. which will later be extendod to a 
seaport on the Atlantlr. forming an
other tr,in «continental line.

A third transcontinental road, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, i# under w*y. it 

, xx iil pass to the no: th of the Canadian
The “Cape to Cairo" Railroad, which the same manney Is enabled to reverse engine, which xvelghs elghty-one Am- through tüe firebox, and *o maintain l*’,ulfic 0 ”• < arndlaa Northern, and 

draws It* length through boundless both engines, put the brake on and .«c- ton*, can pas* round «.urvew «team. The exhauK steam of tlie mnd }■*• to ^ completed from Winnipeg to
A mean «JMenieW o.er giant gtirr- lluate the «Min* gear by one move- f* ,h.re .r*,$l,ua .»•'*«» K PMeed Ihte .«be w.iwokpaerg. ^ftore openlng.pjb.

past the habitations of the most 'blent of each of,the handles concern- bed."
^ Lri: tie ellglttczi iujury to the toad hut. could u* utiUsed **Uher for rb- northern see Ll uns of the two newprov- 
hetl.‘* p ur pose of infrsa^ ne the draught or int e*.

primitive people* and thç fiercest ed« , There Is no diffenence in the In addition to the nclxantnge of for ;■ n exhaust Mean, fnjector. If re- < **• country that is not only
beq-ta In the World, and I» altogether method ef lookout, or of hkndlln* the J.™"'*»» «V» a-rere - rarv-e. th, quire,'. w.tepmin* the American lnv«».un. but

.........  - i.-ndertaklnr-b,. .added to from the racle, ot ..rdm.ry L«'« In , 5 V°tTr î”l&2S!?.TVi | Canad. a no,, or M.rm
its remarkable feature^ an unique iucomottvse, 1 side resistance at the pulling rnd. outside cylinder*, of sixteen Inches d1- her been remndrd Many persona there
type of locomotive. From a technical stand polr t It Is g ; Each bogle Is In Itself nn engine. wHh aim t - r by txventy-four in lies stroke, j f Irnily ; believe the result will be the

.... , , , * r_. _ . remarkahlo .ntin* *„ a Pftir <»f cllnders. vaTve motion. Other dimensions are >>*tmg sur- *nnex«$ion of the western territoryho xt., nature of the Rhodesia * • ^ * brake, rear and sanding gear eompirie, face, firebox, 136 square t f t tubes, hy the United States,
railway, with Its heavy grades and '• rl**r °n the subject dcscrlwr* «» «.«os: and bears the weight of half ot the 1500 square feet1: total beating ^ur- • Strange n* It -mgy *»*em. however,
sharp curv «ailed for someth ft ~ un- ", ",rhl* * divided Int» three super* rructure on a r-* . >rd stfcl fare 1.726 squar- feet; gr-.té me*, ‘ho annexation spmt, does not appear
LXUI1, «„ mot,Yjl no ,k. .... rne > J"®Jn •“J^Wueture and casting. There arc bolt* pausing thirty-four square feet: internal di- j*tr,«ng ar.x*njt the new a* tilers.

F° r> 1 '■ 1 a-V -Lns- Uo suam-dwyen truck*, in, r utter-* through slot hole* in these twunga a meter of boiler, fix • fe« r j. r.gth rf J Paying Ilf t * - attention to rotttlc* a«
ll*h firm ha* nucplled the need. The rtruçture ronslsts of toller. .x«al bunk- x-hlrh form a cknnoctlon bctxrccn me holler, thirteen feet four lnec, «; thie ,* j yet', they are devoting themselves to
new engine ii a gin at. weighing, vyhei r '• w ianke apd < au, which rest bogie end the. superstructure, and a r*®* of boiler. 0-15 Inch; boiler ores- Fitting upon thetf feet, tilling the*

. . • ,Wo long glade», that are them- further aOrorlty against an excess inquired homesteads and tm-
, V " , , !." : rrlcd at „vo Mmm .... nwronral I, nm. , by ,h- addHkm kroith if Oj-box. el*hi f«-t thr« ! proving their gumiundlua*.

<ap )• of xtx l.)g rr..ul,tn> t . ce t »c (he six coupled trucks. By this mean* of rherk chains The mechnnlcnl «>- Inch**: height from rail lev«*i to topi When suffrage Is theirs, and the
U'-. I trainloads formerly h-tul l by the 'ht- whole wei'-ht or the * n*<u»*- tall- by xvhlch the poxxrr i* *up*i|»«*(f of f-.mnel twelx*« f. ,-t trn inches, country becomes more thickly fettled,

of perhaps rollt'ral issue* of vast 1m-

assert that 
annexation 

splendid 
verect- 

illders of
Hhc Northwest
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A

My dear fellow*' said Sherlock of you from Mrs. Etherege. whose bus- they were typewritten ho always rat i ter rest upon me now. and do not let ' the other at the first. third, and fifth, j are of interest. The only drawback is,of her mother. Then Mr. Angel begem 
Holmes as wv sat on either side of band you found so easy w£en ‘ the that tha* machine had com* between your mind dwell upon it further. Now, when you see that a young lady, that there Is no law- 1 fear, that «.an | to call, for it wa* obvious that the
the fire in his lodgings' at BAker police and every one nad given him tip uk That will stun? you ja-t how fond Above all. tr> to l*t Mr. Hoasper otherwlae neatly dressed, has come touch the scoundrel” flatter should h pushed ae far os it
Street ■"life )* Infinitely stranger than for dead. Oh. Mr. Holmes. I wish he was of me, Mr. Holmes. and»the Ahgel vanish from your memory, as b* «way from home with odd boots^half- “Who was he then, and what was would go. if a real effect were to be 
anything which the mind of man could you would do as much for little things that he Would think of," I has done from your )ife." • buttoned, li Is no great deduction to. his ohjeet in deserting Miss Suther- ; produced. There were meetings. and

Wv would not dare to conceive me. I'm rich hut still 1 have "It was moat ppggestive,’* sa 1.1 "Then you don't think I'll see him] say that she came away In a hurry." land?" engagement, which would finally
tb« things which are really m*re eom- u hundred a year In my own right,, be- Holmes ‘"It has long been an axiom> again?" And what else?" I asked, keenly In- The question was hardly out of my .'« cure the girl's affections from turn-

. exitance if we could'fly bi,i< » the little that I make by lh« mar .of mine that the Jtttle things are in-1 "I fear not " . tereetéd, as I always was. by my mouth, end Holmes had not yet opened lug towards any one else. But the
ouL. of that window hand in hand, chine, and I would give it ail to know finitely the most important. Can you “Then what fito* happened to hlm?"i friends Incisive reasoning. «ht» lips to reply, when we heard a j deception could not be kept up forever,
hovér over this great city. gently re- what has become of Mr. Hosmer remember any other Htttè things abouti “You will leave, tha» question in my! 1 noted, in passing, that she hid heavy footfall In the passage, and a These pretended journeys to France
move the roofs.- and peep in at the Angel." Mr. Hosmer Angel?" hands. I should like an accurate d - written a note before leaving home, tap at the dodr- , were rather cumbrous The thing to
queer things which are going on. ,he Why did yoq «orne away to consult He was a very shy man, Mr. Holmes, script Ion of him. and any letters of his but after being fully dn*sed. You oh-, "This is the girl>~wtepfuth.r. Mr. do was .dearly to bring the business to 
strange coincidences, the planning*, me I» such a hurry?" asked Sherlock He would rather alk with me In the Which you can spare." served that her right glove was tom James Windibank." said 'Holmes. “He an end-in such a dramatic manner
the cross-purposes, the wonderful Holmes, with hlr finger-tips together, Evening than in the daylight, for he T adverttse«l for him In Inst Satur- 1 nt the forefinger, but you did not ap- Las written to me to say that he wouej that It w«iuld leave a permanent 1m-
rhaln of 'events, working through gen- a,1<1 bis eyes to the veiling. said that he hi ted to. I»-* «oiiapl nous. «lay's Chronlce." said sh« Hen ,« patently s,, that both glove and finger be here at six Vorne In!" i rersion upon the young lady's mind
enitfons, and leading to the most outre Again a startled look came over the Very retiring and gentlemanly he was. the slip, and hire are four letters from were stained with violet Ink. She had • The man who entered was a. sturdy, and prevent her from looking unon inv 
results, it would make all fiction with •oroewhat vacuous face of ^llss Mary Even his voice was gentle. He’d had him." ; written in a hurry, and dipped her pen mlddle-slxed fellow, somethin»- .years other suitor for some time to come.
Its conventionalities and foreseen con-*- Sutherland. "Yes. 1 did bang out of the quinsy u..d swollen glands -when “Thank you. And your address»'' j too deep. It must have been this of age, clean shaven, and sallow-skin- Hence th«»se vows.of fidelity exacted
elusions most stale and unprofitable.'' thfl house." she said, ; for It made me he was young., he# tol l pv and it had “No. 31 Lyon Place. Camberwell.'" morning, or the mark would not remain ned. with a bland and insinuating man- upon a Testament, and hence also the-

"And yvt I am not convinced of It." *"gry._ tQ the easy way In which left hit « with a weak throat, and a 'Mi Angel's address you never had. clear ujtan th« fin err All this Is ner. and a pair of wonderfully "harp allusions to a possibility of something
[ answered. “The cases which come to *Mr Windibank—that 1», my father — hesitating whispering fashion of I understand. Where is your father's amusing though rather elementary, and penetrating gray eyes. He shoe a happening pn the very morning of the
light In the papers are as a rule, bald l°ok It all He would not go to the speech. Hq wa* always well dresse 1. place of business?'’ but I must go back to business. W*t- questioning glance «reach of us.placed wedding. James Windibank wished
enough and vulgar enough. .We have J police, and he .woutd*™not go to you, wr> neat and pla i, mind reading me the {his shiny top hat upon the sjdeboard, t Miss Sutherland to be so bout 1
In our police reports realism ' noth- weak, just as min ai ‘. and h wore bank, the gr, t laret importer? •: - * P ion ot Mr. Hosm r soil with a slight bow «Idled down into tngel and" so uncertain as to
to Its extreme, limits, and yet the re- big, 4Ud,kept on saying that there was- tinted glacaes» against the glare.'* j Fenchurch Street." * Angel | the nearest chair. his fate, that for ten years to come,
suit Is. It must he confessed, neither,11" done, it made me mad. and . “Well, ami what h*'. ■ > ; when Mr ‘ Thank you You have m.id» \ our I held the little printed slip up "O<io«l evening. Mr. .1. ■■■ • -s Windi- si any rale, she would not listen to
fascinating por artistic." I1 J u»t sou with my things and came | windi jank. your stepfather, returned Maternent very clearly. You wtlTteiv* the light. Missing. It said, “on the bank," said Holmes.**"* think that this another man As far as the chtfrch

"A certain selection and iftscretlon ; rlglu away t» >ou." to France?" ’ the papers,here, and remember rhn ad- morning of the l*th. a gentltWHln -AypewrUten letter is from->ouf4w whtch doer-Oe brought her. <uid then, as he
muet be used In producing a realistic , Your father." said Holmes, "your "Mr. Hosmer AngeL came to the! vice which I have given you, Let iv 
effrot." remarked Holmes. "This 1* ; ,ur*U' since the name is hou.se again. an«t proposed that " •* whole Incident be a sealed book, and
w anting In the police report, where different. ; • w • „ w,„_ », should marry befure father came brk.plo not allow It to affect your-life.*'
more stress is laid, perhaps, upon the Yes, my stepfather. 4-flH him fa-!, a* a».. „1IU svte
platitudes of the magistrate than upon per. though it sound# funny, too, for mtt fcXVear. With my hands ,x;, th.^ T>s- i cannot 
the details, which t«> an observer con- m l» <yiy five 'and two months tamsgit. H^-fn>êned 1- HNntfr;'
laiii .. n, . f t v,.. w*W/. I — older t ' * .1 n tn Isel f, ' .

“And your mother is alive?"
"Uh* yea. mother la alive and 

Well I wasn’t boot pleased. Mr.
; Holmes, when she married again so

named Hosmer AngM- About 6 ft. 7 you made an appointment with me for could go no further, he conveniently 
In. In height, strongly built, sallow *1* o'clock?" vanished hy the old trick of stepping
complexion Mack halt, a little bald Vi “Yes. sir. I am afraid that I am a in at one door of a four-wheeler, and

1 bii?r ™iide-whi*- ttttie mcnurtT-ffiir 
kers and muet ache; tlnte«i gleesos, j you know

TeIéP%e vlf&T eesewce of the whole mat 
ter. Depen-1 upon It there is nothing 
So unnatural as the commonplace-"

I smiled and shook my head. "I can 
quite understand you thinking so."
said T. _ “Of course. In your position | boon after father s death, and a man 
of ‘•unofficial adviser ami helper to ev- who wa» nearly fifteen years younger 
erybody who Is absolutely puxsled. than her»«»lf. Father \«a« a plumtwr 
throughout three continent». y«»u »re lu the Tottenham Court Road, and he 
brought in contact with ill that is left a Udy business behind him, which 
■trange an! bizarre. But hefe"—I mother tarried on with Mr. Hardy.
Picked up th«‘* morning" paper frorr( the foreman, but when Mr. Windibank 
the ground—“1H ua put it to a prartl- j came he made her sell the business, 
c»l test Here Is the first heading for he was wry superior, being a tra- 
upon which f come. *A husband's vtlier in wine*. They got 14.700. for the
cruelty to hi* wife.' There is half a j good-will and Interest, which1 wasn't
column of print, but I know without near as much as father could have g«»t
reading It that It is all perfectly fam- If .hé .had been, alive."

hfiw th” hnilM -he imwueni under UU» ramhUne
Md, mS?' S!7, .«rreiive, bui. ....
,r. rm,lî ïvüt nl-hIn»,» r.mf “ • the contrary, fnr hs<Y mtehe,! w ith fh- *

"Tn.lrr-V your eiampl. I« on unfor. ‘"''y11'*1 *"<’n >>f e,**"ll"n -
funate one f.,r your anum-nt." oal.1 ,. 1 ^ r in 7 ho aak.-d, Uova
Holm». Inking the [.oner end glancing *-, J?1 th?, bu,l,le*’ •
hie eye down It Thle I» the Dun- ÏI * Q*î‘*® , **5?TV' !
do* eeparatlnn coeo. an.l, a* It havr-no. ft ,7 , by. •' « n<':" .S"t In
I woe engaged In clearing up onuie *1-1 , , 11 Z,'UI ""1

- - w - — Block, paying four and a half per cent.

TYBT" qülte Inÿ oWrt otlT ET thê TtlhêF. I thTnK that that 
do that. I shall br true t > kers and must-i.-he: tinted g1a*si-s, t mister, you know. I am sorry that - was the chain of event», Mr. Wlndl- 

•'îl'ê-shall find"me tv,vdy--«rh-TT-rHybl-iTTfifrnIty-of-speeM- : ^ •
won Id always be tra«« to him. Mother he comes back." «d. when last ’seen. In black fr»ck coat about this little matter, for I think it Our visitor had recovered something
said that it was quite.-right to make For all the preposterous hat and the faced with silk, black w ilstcoat, goid *■ better not to wash linen of the of his assurance while Holmes had
me «wear, and that it was a sign «-f ■ vacuous faee, there was something Albert chain, and gray Harris tweedc*ort public. It was quite- against been talking, end he roee from his 
his passion. Mother was nil In hlsr* noble in the simple faith of our visitn- trousers, with brown gaiters over ela*- ,ny wishes that she .tme. but she ta u chair now with a cold sneer upon hli
favor from the first and was evert which compelled our reape -t She lai-I 'tic-sided shoes. Known .to have been x‘ , v excitable. Impulsive girl, aa you pale face.
fonder of film than I was. 
they talked of marryln

Then, when her little bundle of. papers upon the employed In an office In lyeadenhall 
within the table, an ! went her way. with a pro- street. Anybody bringing."’ etc., .etc.

small points in connection with It. The 
husband was a teetotaler there was 
no other woman. an«l the conduct com
plained of wns that he had drifted Into 
the habit of winding up every meal by 
taking out His false teeth and hurling 
them at his wife, which, you will al-

Two thousand five hundred pounds, 
was the amount, but i can only touch 
the Interest."

' You Interest me extremely," said ' 
Holmes. “And since you draw »o large 
a sum as a hundr.d a year, with what

low, |« nnt an action Ifkrly to occur to you ,'lrn I"1" th* bargain, you no doubt 
the imagination of the average story- . t,avel a little, and Indulge yourseif in 
teller. Take a pinch of snuff, doctor, ! fN'?ry wa* 1 believe, that a single
and acknowledge that I have scored ' !ady van get on very nicely upon an
over you In your example." ,n,\'“roe about t60“

He heM out his enuffbox of old gold. w 1 c,<’u,rl do w,th much less than that,
with a..gregti/mctbyat In the center of.l Mr: Holmes, but you understand that,.

a* long s» i live at home 1 don't wish 
to be a burdon to them, and su they 
haw the use «>f the money Just while ; 
I am staying with them. i>( course, 
that is only just for the time. Mr. 
Windibank draw» my Interest every

... great./
the lid. its splendor was In such 
traet to hls homely ways and tifmile 
life that I could not help comment
ing upon It.

"Ah." s$,id he. "I forgot that I had
not seen you for some,weeks. It Is -  ,
a little souvenir from the King of Bo- Qvarier, and paya it over to mother.
hem!a In return for my assistance in i an“ 1 that I can do pretty \tell
the case of the Irene Adler pipers” al,h what 1 e«%rn at typewriting It

VAnd the ring?" I asked glancing at , brings me twopence a sheet, and l can 
a1remarkable brilliant which sparkled often do from fifteen to twenty sheets 
ujx>n hls finger. j hi a day.

“It was from the reigning family in i ;You have made your poeltlon very 
Holtaml. though the matter In which I clear to me." sal«i Holmes. "This is 
served them was of such delicacy that my friend. Dr. Watson, before w hom 
I cannot confide if even to you. who you tan speak a* freely us before my-
kave been good enough to chronicte | sell Kindly tell us now all about your w<<*' 1 began to ask about father: but mlee to come .-train whenever

*1 came to you, sir, because I Heard of you from Mrs. Etherage. whose husband you found so easy."

on» or two of my little problems." i connection with Mr. Hosmer A net ..
"And have you ahy on hand Just > _ A flush atole over Mis* Sutherland 

now?" I asked, with Interest 
"Some ten or twelve, hut none which 

present any feature of Interest. They 
are Important, you understand, with
out being interesting Indeed, I have

sum never t«> m l about might he aûmpxoned. 
father, but Just to tell him, afterwards. Sherlock Holmes sat silent for j

Thet wlll de." Holi*,». "A,"

may have nôti« ed. end she Is not easily “It may be ro. or it may not, Mr. 
Controlled when sh«* had made up her . Holmee." aatd he. "but if you are sc 
mind on a point. Of course. I did. not very sharp 3-ou ought to be sharp 
mtmt you wo much, a» yow are net ««on- enough to know that It la you who are 
nected with the official police, but it breaking the law. and not me. I have 
Is not pleasant to have a family mis- done nothing actionable from the first, 
tort «ne like thle-noised ahr-ti-i Be- but as long as you keep that door lock- 
aide*, It la a useless expense, for how *d you lay yourself open to an action 
could you poasibly find this Hosmer for assault and illegal constraint.” 
Angel ?" The low cannot, as you say, touçh

"On the contrary," said Holmes, you." said Holmes, unlocking and 
quietly: "I have eveçy reason to be- throwing open the door, "'yet there nev- 
llcve that I will succeed in discover- ^r w-as « man who deserved punish
ing Mr Hosmer Angel ment more If the young lady^hae a

Mr Windibank gavé n violent start, .brother or e friend, he ought to lay a 
an«1 dropped his gtoves "I am deight- whip acroes your shoulders. By Jove?" 
ed to hear It." he saM . hr «-ontlnnert. fttnrtrtng wp a-t ths Bight -

It -is a curious ihlng," remarked of th*' bitter sneer ui>on the man's
Holmes, “that a typewriter has reallv face, "it Is not part of my duties to my
oulte as much Individuality, as a man s client, but here's a hunting crop handy, 
handwriting. Unless they are quite and 1 think I shall Just treat myaelf 
new. no two, of them write exactly 1°—" He took two swift steps to th# 
alike. ■ could grasp It
than others, and some weir «inly on. Ihere was a' wild clatter of etepe up- 
one side. Now. you remark in this °n the stalre, the heavy hall-door
note of yours. Mr Indlbank. that In banged, and from the window we could
every case there is some little slurring Mr. James .Windibank running at 
over of the *e,' and a slight «lefect In *be top of hls epeyd down the road, 
the tall of the There are fourteen There's a cold-blooded scoundrel?w 
other characteristics, but those are the fia,d Holmes laughing, as he threw 
more obvious." j himself down Into hi* chair once more.

"We do all our correspondence with ' "That fellow will rl*e from crime to 
the machine at the. office. an«l no doubt ‘rd'!?V> unt)l be does «eomething very 
1t Is a little worn." our visitor answer- °ad. and end* on a gallows The case 
ed. glancing keenly at Holme* with haR- ln aome respects, been not en- 
hl* bright little eyes: Mrely devoid of Interest.

"And now l will show you what 1» "1 <*an"ot now entirely see *11 the
really a very Interesting study. Mr. •t,»a of your reasoning. I remarked. 
Windibank." Holmes continued. "I ^ *j)»_ ü_ .r°u.r*#' .. wee °bvk>ua 
think of writing another little mono- fee*”1 first, that this Mr Hosmer 
graph some of these days on the type- Ange! must have some strong object
writer and its relation to - rime. It for Me curious conduct, and it was
la a subject to which I have devoted rl!"r»lh** ?nl?' rtIan °
some little attention. I have here four reull> profited by the incident as far 
letters which purport to «ome from th,- ** we could see was the step-father, 
missing man. They are all typewrit- Then the fact that the two men were 

| tain. In each case, not on y are the Pevw together, but that the one al- 
Vs* slurred and the r's* tailless, hut "a>’a «PPeared when the other was 

: you will observe. If you « are to use my *"**• "** *]]**”"LV* Were the
n r.gnifylng lense. that (he fourteen tinted •P^toOles «4 the eunous
«.titer chaActerlstics t<- whi< h I have voice which both hinted at s disguise.

! alluded are there a# welL" “? did the bushy WhUAenf My sus-
Mr Windibank suranZ out of his plrlon* wew ail ™nflrmed bv hls 
ialr. and picked up hie hst “1 can-

face, and she picked nervously aU iUa nnd mother sai l she would hake It iV minutes with hls finger-tips still pr .•=.*<•
fringe of her jacket. T met him tirât 
at the gasfltters ball," she said "They 
used to send, fathe- tickets when *>e 
was, alive, and then afterwards t>« v

over them» * they are very eommon-
-----  place.- Anaolutely no clew in them to

tight with îllïti: T"‘3rf«tfi*t «iuTfe TTXe OUT. ed together, hls !'-gs strvt<-hed out in Mr. Angel, save that he quotes Balsac
Mr. Holmes. It seemed, funny that I front of him. and hls'gaie directed up- once. There is one remarkable point,
should ask hls leave, as be was only ward to the « etllng. Then he tmi however.
- few years older t U n n«; hut I'di-lii t down fnen the reck the old, and" >i!y you

t.tstic- talk. Mr. n m.
you van i-atch th.- mat, catch him. and
let m. know wh*t, ymj have dime tt.- 11 You

al«l Holmes, stepping
which will nodoubt atrike ^e?,l,n5 "toZ7 Aft ,«KhSTtoZSS,.-

our on ng interesting- inaeea, i nave •— ....... «...c* n«e«, «uerwaru* tn y - • •* u »uX , .... » u,u, *uu -u:y you 1 *„,/>,, * ‘I "And how did you vertry them?"
found that It Is usually in unimportant remembered us. and sent them to mo- want to d.. anything on th. sly, so I clay pipe, which was to him as a coun- “They are typewritten." I remark'll. . . . Ur | "Having» once spotted my man. It
matters that there is a field for the ,her- Mr Windibank did not wish ds to f«th - a? Bordeaux, where seller, and having lit it. he teane,l ha.-k "Not only that, hut the signature in : ”h*1' ..■M*M ^ 'was easy to get corroboration. I knew

ef
charm

the
as i. _ . ......... ........................... .... ..... . „ ___ _______ j

f f-'v mu- other intri ate ’matter . f'*i.k were not tit tor us to know, wh -n Ha' that nnf.vtim-.te Ymr
which has been referred to me from, all father's friends were to be there. u'**ddlng was arranged then for Friday. 
Marseilles, there Is nothing which pre And he said I had .nothing fit to wear. 'Va* ix tf’ Le lu church?"

u Wb, kT lh«. my It -stiter r-may call ii concluïlW 
trite one. You will find parallel cast^*, “Of what?'

sent* any features of Interest. It is when J had my purple "plush that 1 
possible, however, that 1 may hav^ had never so much a* taken oUl of hd 

• ü v drawer. At last, when nothing eUe
minutes arb oxer, for this is one of my would do, he went "off to France up>n 
clients, or I am much mtet*k< he business ot the firm, but we we.it

ii.- had risen th ... , ,
standing betweefi the parted blinds, 
gazing down into the dull, neutral- 
t'nte.l London street. Looking over hi#
■houlder I saw on the pavement oppo
site there stood a large woman with a

"Yes. sir. but very quietly. It" was to 
be A4 >tt Saviour's, to**, King's 4?mgs,

0
wards at the X(. I'ancnis Hotel. Hos-
mer came for us in .« hansom, but as‘ But the maiden herself w as most in

mother and !. with Mr. Hardy wao thpr,‘ wa-, two of us, he put ,us both structive."
I, A** Lx x _ j ..    111 i, on.l v f .., - .. I I........ I # i » I .. I. ‘Vm 1 "IT.i used to be our foreman, and it 

I there I met Mr. Hosmer Angel.'*
“I suppose," said Holme*, "that when

„„ iricrr n w.m,a„ frm" r'ar''* ,r ,
heavy fur boa round her nark, and a t« ikrLn * > d at your having nu,
large curling red feather in a broad, j bt"'
Irlmmedjiat which was tilted In a coq- . Î wae
uettish ^Duchess-.if-Devonshire fashion „
over her ear. From under this gr^a. hl* «WUldera^End said there wm
panoply she peeped up In a nervous. ?° u*e den>lT* <«ythlng to a woman, 
hesitating fashion r.t our windows. fo.r,T*^e wolL.d Lave her way."
------ .... v . - I see. Then at the gasfltters’ bill

you met, as I understand, a gentleman 
called Mr. Hoarder Angel."

In it, and stumped himself Into a four-1 You appeared to read a good deal

jf you .onBUt, m, ,„dc*. In An**,; Myd™r,.„o». „ „ p^»,, you do X?
in .7 and lherr wbb «onirthlng ti, not ... hue strongly It b-ars upon the talk It ,l'*' ,h" t"culiarltl*a of th* typewrit-
£EL*t.XhC|_Us,u« iHtjrear. UM a* „„ffiSl*»' ‘ “ doe” 1,1 U" talk “ er. and I .rot, to th, man hlmwW at

I do. unl,»a :t' n-to a rhalr «M* 'bwlnfgg BiMtpi.' asKlng him If be
b. ab!, to d,ny » rtlCrt^feSTand » glSttwe, w<’uM '"mf hrrr A* 1 e*P«-ted. bla 
tlon for beta „ m' ut,! hmw "it-If, tJ,t ac- r,:ply wag, typ,wrttt,n. and revealed 
..a •• l tnoiature on hla bro. it—it» >»t •=- rhfmfbi.i.i .... n. ...

Is the Men, however, there were one or -j vannot say that 
two details which were new to me. were that lie wished to

of'promhte "were' tuetttuted?" " " i S^iT"0;.n!r«.Dmm,r,d“'"" " trivial but cherert.rt.Ue de-

"No. that wa, not the point. HOT- „m mu,* afraid that It h. %*• The-Bame poM bmu-ght ro. a
ourselves Windi- Zrtei! fr .m eathouse A Marbsnk. of•■heeler which happen' d t.q bo the only upon her which was quite Invisible to ' ev,w I shall write two letters wh'ch ver>- mu< n

«.ther cab In the street: W. got to the me." I remarked should settle th, matt,-» One Is to a g?n'k 'selfish‘and Fem-burchrStreglt. U> say that the de
church firs., and when the fmr-wheel- Not Invisible, but unnoticed, \S ,V- flrm thr ,.lt^ the n,ht.r ,8 to the hsartielL TteicY In a d f " ...... .................... * -------------- -----------
er drove up we waited for him to step eon- lou did not know where to look, young lady * stepfather. Mr. Windi- c2Sie^before toe No

a-hile her h«>ly oscillated»l*n« kward and 
forward, an-'l her finger# fldgetted with 
her glove buttons. Suddenly, with a 
plunge, as of the swimmer who 1fj1\i« 
the bank, she hurried across the road, “F r&*‘*d next day to ask if we had 
and we heard the sharp clang of the h°me all safe, and after that we 
kelL him—that Is to say. Mr. Holme*. -

“I have seen those symptoms before." j him twice for walks, but after 
laid Holmes, throwing hls cigarette 
yito the

_______ _ , . ! cabman got down from the box and tant. I can never bring yet*.to realise h,.r» -, 0-<virK.k to-morrow 7. ,, VJ* tZZJXL*!0! üb0l,t* *°°ke<l, there was no one thero* The .the Importance of sleeves, the suggest- ^-Vn.ng U is Just as well tETTi W,!L<"ontr?d,ct 
mId.rs Jml ï^îd l-0.bm'm *;'!£ Ih" h" ro"M T1 lr'1«l,c nt thumb-nell,. or the groet l«- „„„UM do bu,(n,L with th, m«l, n-U- ,hJiï* J,*" h"" „k“d
v-in<r * . tnpre 1 What nad. become of him. for h. hid *ues that may hang from a boot-la,?*, tlxes Vnd n...\ d -otor #«• .-an d.i L r‘. nt* ^
Ud huv/her’way.4 W°m“1. ami ''-,hin* »«'" £ Hota« g»U hi.
rtw.n ,t a,*__-a.*___!» ..... J na* wa* ,a*1 r nda>. Mr. Holmes, ami. womans appearance, ireai rthe It. _ irr8 comee. a«> we may put our AAM.. *u« «..«u.mheard anything "Well. Mhc hada slate-colored, -broad- mUe pr,>blem tipon the shell for t^e| hîTîîckwlS hi!hsnds'fn hfsWkS" h507,en/ TherP le M mtich e 

my light upon brltnrnod etraw bet. with . Neth.r of, lntrtn, ..,7 ... jî.nï. him»» f .. „ Haflg a, In Horace, and a.since then to throw any ugni upon nrimmwi straw nat. witn a roaincr or intrlm
wh»l bwcani, of him • - - a brick I,h red Her Jack.-» jre« Mark. ! | h.,d had an many reason, to be

It seems t«> me that you h:ix-e iteen with black heads sew'n upon It, and a
^m?d."!‘hànK«orlu.her l° IUmWU' “ “ l—wledg. of the w«ld -

li.ttl got Very sham, said Holm« - fringe ff little black "Jet ornament*. ' r^asonlne ’ enA ..«tranr,
are m't "Oh, ho. sir! He was to,, gooil and Her dre* was brown, rather darker i,. «. tton that l felt th**i 
. I m-'t kind to, leave me so. Why. all the U»anscoffffe color, with a little purple gome ROo^ K;ounds for
»r that morning h« was saying 1o me that, plush at the neck and sleeves. Her ailf« aJmeannr w
r ... ............. ... u--------- 1 waf ** he true; glove, were-grayish and were worn freated the stn^lar my,

th ng quite unforeseen through at the right forefinger. H;r. w been oaM Ufam to-
-ate us. I wa, always boot» I dlînt observe. She had smal,. cnly htt(l , kllow,7 him to fall. In the 1^. T^JdlftoUnc 
It I was pledged to round, hanging gold ear-rings, and « , ISP of lhe Kin- „# Bohemia and of 1,1ed* a *er.,u^ d/fferrn
I,- would ClLlm 'll. g,nrr»l air of bring f-.lrly well-to-d-■>. ml i™„ Adlrr Dhotograuh but wb,n Yor,h an <,'for'. *° pr*‘’,rv,l
,r later. It wm-J.lB > vulgar, ewnfortabl, ea*v-gaiuv l -lauglitrr was of a good amiable

a wrddlng-morulng way”. 1 y-gmuv , looked- back to th, wetrt buriwcBl. of bul arf„,l,mM, „n,l w
iu uk m r w.«>. the Sign of the Four, and the extra- ,i,*-,... htir ..-,v4 that itone ned since gives a bherlo-k Holme* clanned hls hands .,***• «i.k - hearted in her way», so tnat it

rP-e^lm_îhal n,*ht. and ^rt seems to have i>«-c- witn black beads sewn upon It. and a lieve ln my frlthds subtle powers of

■to traordlnary energy
that he must have 
for the assured

..... -rtY»'n-"«'sr;hov'^.ï,™GÜhtïl^'ï;™ irm™OT w,,h wh^h*-he

fire. "Oscillation upon the mer Angel could not come to the house aml th„t If somHhhtg quite unforeseen through at the right forefinger. H r L,* '
pevement always means an affaire <le W nwe. 1 occurred .to separate us. I was always boots I didn't observe. -- ---------
coeur. She would like advice, but Is | N" to remember that I was
not sure that the matter Is not too del- x>e|l. you know, father didn’t like him. am! that h
kale for camnuinlratlon. And yet . anything of the sort. He wouldn't.Jiaw«. pledge sooner or 
•ven here we. may dlscrtmlnate. When any visitors if he oquld help It and lie strange talk for
s woman ha* been seriously wronged us^d to say that a woman should be

>y a man she no longer, oscillates, and hapfar in her own family circle. But
the usual symptom Is a broken bell . then, as I used to say to mother, a
wlr Here we may take It that there j woman wants,,her own circle tu begin 
Is a lov 
e not so

Sais-.urLVwdTSS^iBSsvSS'S® « ê'5s5î%3sE5fgsy.» ~ s 
irusi-S-&is-aflss tsacm--'isSUriiKSSFwhile the lady herself loomed hehlnu had gone. We could write In the mean- • None." i* alwavs *st ** women's* strove * tn ï bridegroom of Miss Mary he f«,uhd that that wouhl n«*t answer ed, some $66,000.000, being principally
Ms small blackflgure likea full-sailed time, and he use<i to write every day;. “oiV more question How did your man It tit perhaps belter first to take1 >UAh nVofî^h.nsi css# of cront vr«v foroiver. She became restive. Insisted , fvr railway development. Australia,
merchant-man behind a tiny pilot-boat i took the {letters in th«* morning, so mother tak-1 the- matter'*" the kne« of th« trnu*»r a* vu» nt> ,,A l)r°ft**lonal case of grrat grav ,ipon ^er rights, an<1 finally‘announced tn Qith place, took over $204)00,000.
Sherldbk Holmes welcomed hor with the there was no need for father to know.'” she was angry, and said that I was serve this woman had plush upon ier tlme fitd‘"heihôte” or^ÏT dây ’ler. in»Rf Î" *h#g chüvJi l,rlncll,till>’ for ff^vernment loans. Bra»

"W ere you engaged to the gentlemin never to speak -ff the matter again." sleeves, which 1, a moJt useful mV IÏ22Su.°Lnf5i SSL l>rla>. bal]' .What ; sll added another $10.000,600 to

.... , .. ,,.n - . ,----- the Study in Scarlrt. I felt that It
Most -ertalnly It does. Your own p„n my word. Watson, you a-e w„uld be a strange tangle Indeed which 

....... ... » . . ----- opinion is, then, that some unforeseen coming along wonderfully. You have imrat.i»ve matter, but that the maiden ; with, and I had not got mine yet. ‘ catastrophe has oveurred to him?" really done very well Indeed It is i i-f* him then ««till miffing at hla

r sr/M %m^^°nr : ^ z 4^
long Now her marriage would mean, 
of course, the loss nt a hundred a 
year, so what does her stepfather do 
to prevent It? He takes th« obvious 
fourse of keeping her at home, and 
forbidding her to seek the company 
of people of her qwn age But soon

easy courtesy for which tie
markable, and having closed the door at this time*
end bowed her Into an arm-chair, he “Oh. yes. Mr. Holms#. We were #n- 
It.okcd liei over in a minute, and yet gaged after the first walk that we rook.

which was B cashier «n

11.

lo him. ........................
Do you not find." he said, 1 that 

With your short sight ll Is a lltttis 
trying to do so much typewriting?'?

T did at first." she answered, "but 
now I know where the letters are with
out looking.” Then, suddenly realiz
ing the full purport of hls words, she 
gave a violent start and looked up. 
with fear and astonishment upon her 
broad, good-humored fare, Youve 
heard about me. Mr. Holmes.’ she 
cried, "else how could you know air 
that?"

"Never mind." said Holmes laugh
ing. "it Is my business to know thing* 
Perhaps I havs trained myself to see 
what others overlook. If not. why , 
should you come to consult me"

vas the blsulphate of

ssld that when I wjyrte them
’ ill1,1 V Holmes, rising: and I ha%>

M that we shall ►each aome defl-

mystery!" I cried.
thought of the salt I

decorated toe-cap. and the other a j have herd working upon There never {ghe was flat(er»«i by the gentleman's 
~J came to you, sir, because I beard seëmed"“to 7,mV# Vrnnf %L# aT.'# wi! ’ nîi» rV.Vi?1 il* ThIT-IÎTm JT#21 Z71‘TR!a,n one 0np wae buttoned only «n waa any mxtery in the matter.though. j attentions, and the « ffevt was Invreas

j * i to come from me, but whe.ij nlte result. Let the weight of the mat-j the two lower buttons out of five, and 1 *• I said yesterday, some of the details jed by the loudly expressed admiration

worlil wants to borrow money It 
parently still gres to Landon.

WASTE OF MONEY.
A «anal beat cuptaiu. at a town,sent 

hls boy out lor a "dollar's worth of pro-

!.. - poy brought back ninety-five 
7ti-nt* worth of whiskey and a flve
er nt loaf of broad.

"Heavens!" exclelroed the ceptahs 
"What*are wg goto* iv do with ail

)

U

>
llettere,- lU continued, glancln* "uf ”r?.üf f*1"f M» hendwrlUng *» bo familier to h,r

♦ v. ii-,... ’ lee ..»»» *ke

these Isolated facts, together with 
many more minor ones, all pointed in 

i same direction."
And how did yod verify them?”

spotted my 
corroboration.

hank H~le oelt, too trenrt«root. enddkîv'.Vil W f ,tHm- *1Ul \
It «... . rryhe-I ronipllm. nt wh,n 'h™' »"u'J 'i'f0™ m» «hrth.r tt

’ v answered to the description of any

petty way as ever "rr|Pt|on tallied In every respect with
but he never did. an 1 niicn th-: indBOyoumlBa.d all that .u Imp-- i-ank" a.'kmg Sm'Vh.UwT" he "ooJid 5,°» uiit of’”,'vl-nt* ' .n-T you l,anV Vo»»''tnutr'"1 Jlm“ """

cabman not down from th* W and ?nt I can never brin, you to re-He* met u* her, at al« o'clock to-morrow ,orrtr^dl“71n, tf I »o wrone "And Sutherland —
w. - »*»«.... -r.. ,h.t w= j*

utterly crush- <a>lnk. There is danger for him who 
feet un «m the 'tnketh ■b,, il**r ct,b- and dan«” tieo

__ „ . ___ nier.» » nrl l»an M<lr WhOSO Snatches • (1flU*lon from »
I never have seen or. heard anything Well, she had a slate-colored. *road- httl# nmhleU, «non th# .h#l< for the ,.?! *!j woman.' There is as much sense Irt

much

"The man married a* woman very tH£ ENORMOUS CAPITAL 
mveh Older than himself for her mon- BRITAIN INVESTS ABROAD,
ejr.” he »aill. "and he enjoyed the use ;
of ttie mor.ey of the daughter aa long According to a summary printed lo

.... a* she lived with them. I.t waa a con- the London Times during the year end-
th.- singular mystery whl.h slderable sum. for people In their po#1- mg June ^t>th last, the people of Ore*!
- tkaUed u|H«n to fatboni. Once j flt)n |fi(1 fh#1 lnFF of It would hare Britain invested over $7«6.V06,600 of eap-

L-------- IH f" B kUbu UfSI^liie.ooo.i'W) of the-lota!.. or about
The ' 70 per cent., being invested outside the 
die- ' boundaries of the United Kingdom, 

arm- The largest ahare went to the United
but What has happened since gives a, Sherlock Holmes clapped hls hands ! nïdMiSy (”ir<•umetanv'e* wnn^ted^‘with he*rt^d ‘n ,*? thnt Hwa*. Slaus.aume $116.600,0»), being princi-
meaning to il" softlv tosether ami chunkia.1 {^vident that with her fair I «-rronal ad- , pally additions to capital running into

vantagiw, .and her little lnCoet.f. t*he wthuu-.<;inds of millions, already Invested 
would not be allowed to remain single _ |n United Stales railways. Japan.;*1 States railways. Japan, 

through its war loans, waa in second 
place, with $160,006.000. South Africa, 
with Its many opportunities for Invest
ment in railways, mines, municipal 
loans, etc., came third, with a total ot 
about $*5,600,Ov*. while-Canada waa in 
fourth plac*-. the new capital subscrlb-

conceiyes^an f Brifiah Indebtedness, and another $10.- 
000.006 wa* added to the already large 
investment of thp British capitalist tn 
argentine railways. Indian schemes

. , . .. „ ... . : .--i ........ - — - ......... . ...................... - I was busy at the bedside of the suf- «in then-*» mhinv?"d yOUr father- 1,(1 yoU telT S2^.ÎSie^°i^ln,.ïraMUThH#^Ÿ!l<iîr<'r ,Lwatnot unttl vlo,ie Upon e,5 Idea more creditable t«- his he;.,I than 
n ïIL . . , . . . . ... llne a little above the wrist, where tie o clock that I found myself free, and I tn i,la heart- With th«* connivance

HTes; and he semed to think, wL.) typewrltlst presses against the table,■ wan able to eprlng Into a hansom and nad assistan«'e of hiv wife he «ll*gui*e-l
. . me. that something had happened, and, was b«'autlfully defined The sewing drive tn Rike-r street h*if that »!. ?... L J. . .. «Ti v.rgtni,ne railways, inaian wnem«ean office In Leadenhall street—and---- >* that 1 should h.ar of Hosmer again. I machine of the hand-type leaves a L might be‘too late^to assist^at^the de- h,n™eÿf-,covered .K f. ù u-Hh ï «ot another «12.k0.606, and another

"What office?" j As he sai«l. what Interest could anv ! simlhtt mirk but only ^n tbe lcft nouèntmt «T the îmîT mvsterv I tinted gla.sts masked «»• face with a $5,000.000 went to China. The remaln-
f ZSrinSw *'WOret 0t lt* Mr e™ have In Iy1«w*n« me to the doors of arm. and on the side of it farthest from found Sheri«x>k Holmes alone however. .mo“*tach.e an<* a. palr °.f b“S. * 1 Uer. in comparae.vely smaller amounts.

"W.er, did he live? * i the church and then leaving me? Now. the thumb. Instead #t being rigat half asleep, with hls long, thin form
1*He sîent nn the BremiMFs •* f ^ had borrowed my mrmey. or If. h across the hr<HW1est pari, as this was. curled up la the re«e»see of hi. arm-
“K/CL, înn .. ...1 !,a5 married me and got my nno-ey rot- t then glanc#» al her face, ami observ- chair A formidable array of bottles
•x’ÏLjS2ar?a.f ‘îrL.hJtlw1 T "l?1' ,here m,ght'hî *'>me «n« the dint «>f a plncejiez at either eld* nnd test-tubes, with the pungent clean- <
No^fXcept that it was L-adcnball «on; but Hosmer was very independent of her nose. I ventured a remark up m fy smell of hydrochloric acid, told me

*58L.iu«« »u»» « .... about munpy and nevef would look et. abort -]*ht and typewrttlnr. which that h, had «pent hlBday. tnthe
J.*,™ dld you ,Mr'* y°ur J*ters. » >;hllllne r.f min,. And y,t, wha :W,m«l to .ur„rla, her.- chemical work which was no dear to

then ? I could have happened? And why could] "it surprised me" - him
.‘To...lhe .legdeftMlL p«toffl<v to be he not write? Oh. it drives me half-j "But surely it *ks obvious J was "Well, have you solved It?" I asked.

. . ■ . ■ der, in eamparae.vely smaller amounts,
ker., ,unk that dear voice Into *nm- dlvl6,,, u.tw„n Vhllt. Pbrtu«al.
rinuillne whlaper. and doubly Becure ltornM, Burmah, esTpt, Cuba end New 
on arc runt ot the elrl. ahort .IshL, Ztala„d. New Tork h«. drenme and 

. he appears as Mr. Hosmer Angel, and ,nines -hut «hen thewith the i.ungent clean- keep» off other lover, by making love h * Imaglnea tlilo*», but wn,n
..k.1 .» - himself.*'

"It was only a Joke at first." groan
ed our visitor. "We never thought that 
she would have been *r> carried away."

"Very likely not. However that may 
be the young lady was very, decidedly 
carried away, and having «pille made 
up her mind that h«ir stepfather was in 
France, the suspicion of treachery nev- 

for an Instant entered her rob'd.

nvragga.vras
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The Mainspring of the body

row» n* Vlhrattoo, of 11*1.1 .niril, from hyo.mhoiulri.t'Sl d«Hl„ of ÎL, "T”1 "h"u d |,n

'There in a peculiar virtue in the met- 
wurrntb of October sunshine. y 

<k> this fax oretf I tie of the Pacific 
. «'"•*, trliere the season# run more equal

ly than, in the rent <.f Canada', the epeei- 
®c (luaMtivs of each month are not no 
noticeable, truly, as iu thowe versatile 
rogiooi where brilliant maple and scarlet 
sumach of autumu lead on to the frost 
ripened.wilt) grope of November and the 
etiowa of winter But even here—al t ho. 
w**ré one set down face to the tea of a 
ph-saant afternoon without knowledge of 
an.v caiendvrwi date, it were a hard 
pro idem to decide in what so<fiacai sign 
our son wa* shining—there j* in this 
mont». ^n<t the ue*t, a distinct epe< lee 
of good weather that Seems specially

____ «h-signed to btiil«l up the fnime and
f nify~tho soul of man npunst whatdy»-. 
comforts the moons mu y bring.

Aa tho' the human race were to some
..... •' v>-nt hiûen;alors, imj .»»nly phys.it h!

^nf lWÿ>TiTeaïïy «s~wrél!, the sunTfrotothe 
—croaeiggi of the aw^tnpy 

t«. sMitlee, ,th
am! heat of reuovatlug virtue to mind 
and liody wi*ari«tl of the passing year*» 
toil—a venture that stimulates one extw 
"*lly and internally to the laying on of

It 1» to short a fat producing warmth,

< ubtle weaver of wiuter blankets for- 
h**s# who dwell north <»f the tropic*.

! be effect* of this blubber building 
Ijîir ami atmospheric influence are 

wKh. spread, and well enough know# in 
their result*, alt ho* their cam* is not so 
generally appreciated.

I ’f--in the first *>f November onward to 
February, your **go U clothed in comfort- 
conveying levers of tissue that protect 
tlus ■ tnmibiliiiee n#4 d«)l tha wu»re- potr- 
liant einotiwHe., Your writ it mu 'W horn, 
nor your critical faculties s«, alert ae 
whetr Wifh the Coming of April y»>tt célé
bra*,. Hie day set apart by your fore
fathers for the mocking of fools.

i"Ur affect Ion# are broader, *nl more 
firmly balanced than when, in the iqiring 
time, your fancies lightly turn lovewards.

\->nr fir*. venae* are blunted—
Touching or feeling—that you may not :

’‘iiffcr unduly from tho cold 
Sight—for many colors Ixave vanished, —— 

the day'» light is fnInter and dirk- ; 
now lies longer oil the land.

Hear tig1—for .the bird song# are fewer, 
there Is no hum of, insect* end the 
music of wind, wave and brook is 
harsher m quality and lee# varied 
hi form than that which greets the 
ear In warmer day#. ..... ;

Scent-~ft>r the rose and violets have 
farTed, and the perfume» of the soil 
'i r, reduced to fair.

Ta^te ye», even taste'is dolled ajid more 
»U accepting than when tb“ gardens 
of summer were spread in vege
table banquet for your analysis.

But this learning of our acutenrae of 
y rrvytiun j* not iii -«warily » low to our 
fc-if.iMù. Far from t*.
X ^ re it not for this annual period °f 
■luggH4r<t«rpitade our sensitive antennae 
would be overworked, and wort) to such 
viritable tiuenesa of point as to become 
(H'If-t<iritLenlinjc and uav« destroying.

And indeed, this hfl tqwn* only too 
ofrcrv jg those wh#. Giro' carelessness. ut. 
ignontnc# uegleci to *tore their system 
with the fuel of October.

It is the outdoor month par excellence, 
and if you wish to **njoy life sanely and 
ennitarily you must absorb your full 
whare of *#ts suaahlnc without the medium 
of window gln*w. j

The» will yon raiss idearHinMy «if some- 
w-hat gnshfiy> thro* a ha ay year-end 
«Ir.-am of harvest ionics an I Chrintmas- 
loio-. Ywitr wit wtH wattrrw -n oH 
volumes of I’liucb and Pickwick—your 
critical mind lie entertained to tears and 
In ugh ter by all manner of ancient cm li 
tJ*** re-read. Your aeuie-s shall he gfad- 
d eifed ;

VndouhtciHy the principal event In 
niilitary fin ies during the past week wga 
the Thanksgiving Day shoot at Clover 
Point range. The competition# were 
partivi|»etv,| in by the majority of mem
ber* of rlie Fifth Regiment Rifle Asso
ciation. and ’shooting continued .from 
early in the. forenoon until late in the 

; aft-moon. With ideal weather, a well- 
rodvdie*— I arranged ami equally well, carried out 

programme. and plenty of valuable prise* 
it waa one of the newt successful local 
tournaments ever held in Victoria. The 
marksmanship, too, wait exceptionally 
fine, and the struggle for premier place# 
was more than usually exciting hr many 
instance*. There is one feature, bow 
ever, that deserve*' special mention, and 
that is the efficient service* rendered by

“ I ’ , .
winging of simple 
anthem*, too, and carols and old 
English song, for these are largely 
Of riie season.

Scent—by the kitchen bred odors of 
your dining table, the smoke of pipe 
and cigar, the smut of eoai or the 
reek of oak in your open lire, and 
the fresh morning breathe of forst- 
r-d air -and

Taste ? Well, you don’t know what ' the range nth«v*r*. Major Oirfie and t 
taste i*, till your fall fatted appe- BUxard. Both performed! their duties 
tite goes roaring up and down, seek* v' ry creditably, and the promptness, and 
in'g what it may ,1-voiir and pniis Withal lh# smoothDe#% with^Jghich the 
ing all things' not absolut, ly devit- , various contest* were enrrici through
aliaed by the cook.

Rathe well In Oi-toher sunshine ami 
the stinging wind* of March win find you 
not h><> thinly clad, and your spring re 
jurituUoQ will rise from firm founda
tion. Xv

But if October sun does not shine?
its a vary bad lookout

directly refle ts*, redit u|„»n their abili 
tie* as directors of the affair* of a rifle 
range.

The annual meeting of the Fifth Regi 
nwmi Rifle Aseociation is scheduled to 
take place sometime t«arly In January.

! 1° the meantime prominent member* of 
tbw •fWimaW wîsTT' the *Smn3tttn 

tese cohimna that

de«rsoident d*mn««if« j gveikws they may have in mind, for thenyxwi f, I improvement of the annual series of chib
IN THk MKT WOOIW. shoots. It is understood that a proposal

Bain! It -ta .raining again! ^<>r the (distribution of prixe# in enimee-
. And the ground is sodota with rain l*^n' *'lth the Thanksgiving Day shout

That falls from a leaden sky and drips rw^l bf* considered ai the fortlmeming 
from* the hemlock tree* meeting. In View of the fact that many

Like the ghostly dripping of Mood the prize-winticr> <-n Thurs«bi$ were
In the visions of haunted Unie— given award* of very little practical

Iirlp. drip, drip; will it never dra.n to tbs talue to them while they might 1h* of use
lees) Ul «Mer ahcceiwful contestant», and \ i< v

■tsrsa. a new scheme for the allouaient
•>f prizeg will he mtrmluced oud dis
cussed. There are. of course, other mat
ters of Importance on the tapis.

Not for a fortnight now 
Hu* The sun shown fort a for an hour 

To gladden the joyless green that gl’stvns 
with iHtmy wet- 

Never e ater has peeped
Thro- the-bfweehee aSuve my baSMw—j- ____________ ________

Bower that one time was—but it may be a : numcv* until after Christina*. Tt is an 
graveyard yet. no uncement was made yesterday by

j Inent.-Cbl. Hall, commanding thecogp#. 
For life cannot linger long ■ He stated that it tier«*r starte<l until

In a liquid desert like this— abou* the beginning of January, and gen-
0Hp, drip, drip, from tue waterlogged j W*!Iy cootinueil for two month* or more.

Regular company drtH m comrectinn 
With the Fifth Regiment wjU nor eom

leaves o erhead—
On td my fading lire.

Till the embers die with a hiss—
Well, *t were better perhaps, like the flre, 

to go out—end be dead.

Thun live In these damp drear woods, 
Weary and «‘billed to the bone— 

Better to drowse In the mist, till a cold 
fog angel of sleep 

't*nrw!s to one’s Innv-et heart 
And signals a spirit flown—

And a huddled bundle of limb* hunched up 
In a gruesome heap.

Gruesome enough to you—
If you happened this way. and found 

HornetIbng uncanny that beckoned and 
drew your averted eye.

Hidden with grass and leaves *
And sunken Into the ground.

But—you never will pass tb<a way—so it 
rack*» not how i lie.

j The C. O. look# forward to a marked 
I advance in the militia’s efficiency during 

« be forthcoming season, ft will bV the 
first opportunity of testing the new 

I eafabliahnanit that of three large com- 
pbSies inafead of «ix #mnl! one». As l.n* 
been pfevioual.v stated in these columns 
Lieut. Col. Hull is flrtnly convinced that 
tho innovation will result iu a general 
improrfment.

patch to IthHn nn,T the colonies—such col 
onics as arc still garrisoned. The full 
detail* pf the scheme cannot yet Iw made 
known. Suffice it to *a> that \fr. 
Arnold Footer is -till bcni on the a«lop- 
tiou ,.f. the big tWput system, quite re-

■ x
tried for all it was worth tn«»rc than forty 
year* ago. and was then found to he so 
inailequatc that it had to 1% «Jmifdoncd* 
The eonditH>iisl'at that time, be it rétncin- 
l«ere«l. were more favorable to its*smooth 
working Hi an they are at present, 'file 
scheme as it stands doe* not meet with 
the approval »f practical wuldier*." - Lon- j 
tlon Wurkl.

The « hurch parade hchi lust Sunday : 
wa* not well-attended. As *tatc«i by 
the Times it wa* called as an iudir«><'t 
'diseirrauo of the centenary of the battle ’ 
of Trafalgar. The militia went to 
t’hfiat church «•ulhedral. where service* 
were conducted by the «««rp* rliaplnin. 
B#V. Eusur Sharp. Lieut.-«Col. Hail 
an.f mem Ur- „f tl„. offieeraf -faff cx 
lires,sed the d«*-peM chagrin at -the mi, , 
-«aH#fact«»ry Mirtumt upon that occasion. * 

• • •
Sir John Freiivh has entend upon hi* J 

■x tended, {terioii in coiunuiitd <«f tlie army 
> ‘In at Ai.i.rfx^u. He,will remain at . 
oe "lead <if the “slriking force," n« now
IIranged; until September, 1**»' Ouo . 

ha* not t,. »pen«f ajiy long period, al i 
Aklei »hot to recognize how eompletely 
Bir John’ Frehch ha* won the confidence 
of those under his «*oim«#»t4. It is said j 
Vf l‘im truly tint he is-"the limn for -li- 
job." and what makes him so popular is j 
that everyone a**H-mled with him feel# 
that he dutSE i# for thw good of rhfr f 
service.

“Admihtl Sir Jotm - Fisjter will he 
•*irty five next January, and if m> fur- 
th« pr«»m«itirm ha* route to him by that j 
time he will have to mire umler th* age 
elaus-" say* the Fall Mali «Usette. 
‘But Sir Jdlm neither h«ok* old n« r fe« U 

•rid, and it h pretty certain That lie’will ’ 
be spermity promor.Hf ro the rani of 
ldmiral of the H«et *o iFoit fhe cQuutry . 
tuny Bare the Wnetits 7tt hi* service# for ! 
another five venr- To do this an onh r- 
in-conucil would he ne«v*w«ry. But tbnf 

matter rtrat presents no dHticiilty. !

Health Depends On The Blood—and 
Insure Pure, Rich Blood

”Frult-a-<l ve-

And the little brown wren, I know.
Will hop to me close as of yore,

Wbeu 1 Mood all awake ami alive, but 
motionle*a, holding my breath-*

And Hi- grey browed robber of esmp* 
Will flutter as ofi-n before.

All heedless of him, who, bar mb-** alive. 
Is doubly so, bsru-ssed In death.

And the foraging squirrel, too.- 
Wtil pa mm- la ais scurrying flight. 

Clucking and flicking his tail In a frenzy 
of mimic wrath

Ai th|§ Cir r h.«s *r art led hi* nerves 
In 4 moment of needless fright,

ThU -that encumbers the trail of hie foot 
worn elfin path!

Admiral of the fh-et Sir Fro,ft Ricluird* 
•tndi more nv‘#ully. Admiral of the Fie, t 
l*»r«l Walter Kerr wer«- both H« vatcd , 
t«* the highest rank hi the navy h> this 
agtncy. and selthcr had so strong a 
claim to such g favor a* Sir John Fisher 
h«*. liub«e«l. servi,'# «,pini«,m i* that 
something greater than thi* promotion is 
in »t«.re for Sir John. He ha# done 
*pl«*ndid servie-# «o the nary and. from a J 
pecuniary point of viçw. has been but 
T<-to rewarded. Hi* p,,r g# First Sea 

• • • l**1»1» 1* ridicitlousiy »mall, conwidvriur *
At Trafalgar Day banquet hdd Ia*t , th# re*p«>UMibilitii«s of the position gtt«! 

Saturday night Ueut.-Col. Hall, ct'-m-j the trem«id"usly hard w«ielE l| #nfaft* 
mer. din g tie Fifth Regiment. ma«l# an | Peerage# and r»u>«iary grant# have gone 
a«Mr««i of more than »*m»l laterrot. He f<> «>ur greatest living 
referred tin- Uie standing uf the Cun 1 DUt the services- to 
adlnn militia, contending that it wa* on ’ groat* living «dor be recoifljged j» the 
an .-quoi fooling with the Imperial j-«me way ?" 
forces. Then» was, however, «in# «liff«*r- • • •

Rimn.r ha* It that a new Settle*hip is 1 
shortly to be laid .down *^tlfv„nporr.
In general oufllmw the hew will t*»
a L,rd Nek*m, but «^im# Improremeote ' 
•tpon th# si,I,» of that, -Ma» already 
building are to h«. iutrx din-tsl inti, b».f ; 

amongst them iecreaaH Knn

FeeJiug—1»y the tingle of « healthy epi- 
dcrui that joy* iu rough contact 
with outer thing*.

Sight—by the onMwir color schemes of 
bine ami grey aud the rosy huw of 
evening** hearth—the flart* of lamp 
lit street* at night, or the sparkle 
of innumerable stars acr<*#s a moon - „ 
less *ky. r

Tle*rinir-4iy the noise of the farmyard, 
if Iw-kliy you have one; or the 
Hv«dy rattle of the town; strong . 
voice* rai*ed in cheer, and mirthful
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And what—when the Mar* shine out 
tlf ever again they ehloe).

What If nij «leaf ean prick to the patfei 
-f prowling feet?

Would my puUee best. do you think,"
T<> the coyote's craven whine?

Or the nearing bowl <»f a hundry wolf who 
galloping cornea to eat

Nay—never a whit care I,
Let the famished monsters feed— 

CruQchiug with ravening Jowle th# limb* 
that they dreaded In life.

I have slain. In my time. ,,f ihe*e.
With none of their starring fw-ed—.

Let them all at my wake if tb«*y will, end 
close with a banquet our strife.

They are Dogs—tamele»» lings of tb? wood 
And I know at the end of their fea*t.

M hen they are going, glutted, and grown 
to a wider girth—

Some tittle fragment of boo*
And a garment or two, at the least. 

They will leave decently bidden and coh
ered with foot flung earth.

Something to moulder and melt 
To the kindly ,-areaalng clay —

Somi thing to slumber ami rest In a moth 
ering mantle of barth 

Something to steep for a bight 
And to wake with the dawning of day. ! 

Merged into one with the bufle at their 
' springtime wonder of blrth-

One with the flower* of spring 
And the bird# and th# béants and the

One with the morning mist, and the 
v streams, and the drops that fall—

One with mountain and meadow.
Light, shadow and wandering 

One with the rolling cloud#—and the ana 
behind them all.

THE Ith.NIXFN

ence. namely, the officer* of the latter 
received rémunéra Hon. wlillv the f**rmer 
f<»tributc«| their service# for the proteir- 
Uoo of the Empire »r*ti*. Then he took 
»P the quewtioo of the usefulness of the 
Fifth Regiment, pointing out that it wn*
«trgwnisetî for the purpose <»f assisting the j «iesign. 
regular troop# in the defence of E*qn1- l>»« 
malt should an emergency ever arise. He — ■ *—
believed that the crp* wan a* well dis- ALL THIN PA! F WHMFv
,-ipluied and a< thoroughly acquaint,-.! ............... .. , "°MEN *
with general military „» .dher * ^ ,,h**/,H,UV °f. **mr x,^nn*.
corps of if* size*, and that the men «imld . 1 **' ' P-Fondition.
he roüed ujton to do their duty. Men- With Wf.men ill-health is usually tracè- 
tloniug the strength of the reginnur he *h,t‘ to nerve exhaustion. Feeling run 
termed it diagrnvefui that a city of Vic- i t*oW« ■!»•! find moot of the time i* aa- 
roria’* size should !h« repreweotasi by a ! ,l,rv* warning that more nerve force is 
regiment <>f the numerical meagrene#* of | reqnimt.

\ou mrtst build up. nourish the body.the Fifth. He nuppoMed that every njan 
prient had IHit in tlie 'required servie* 
for hi* King and country. "If there are 
any who have not.’’ he concluded “I 
woulct bp i>tea*#d to *** them at the drill 
hall any VVe.ln«f#«lay eyetiing."" I don’t 
believe env man. he» the right to criti
cise the militia until he ha* qtulifi«d to 
s<une extent at least hy serving for the 
ordinary rerm, three year*.” Thi* ad- 
treoe wa* Vntbneiaotically v an,

vjtftHee th# ttervr*. get more flesh

blindant rmtriro* nt and 
ntmdmg material Tn Ferr-»aone that «*»- 
ab'.s it to cure so many sick Women. It 
mere**#* the appetite, add* 'weight ami 
strength, restore* lost cojor and develops 
J '"'I. lu» »f energy and n#rve force ti,;it 
bh-* *i« kn,** ,«f any kind. There j» 
jvii.g proof in Mi*. Daniel ;

and .might, be read t«« advantage by a ^ Frescott, Ont. Rend i . r cstement 
groat many not present at the banquet, j ‘ v y. r ago my h.mth failed I grew 

• • • 1 •Bin and *x«e,ding!y pale. At time* I
“If war office proposal* are carried 

out, the newly raised 4th battalion* of 
line regimenfk will disappear on April 
1st next as effective and available units; 
but they u.wy not be swept away entire
ly. as it is suggested that they idiould lw- 
simply converted. The i«ica which now 
find* fav«u^ is t«* make use of the*# unit# 
for the purpoe# of creating t.lie big de
pots to which Mr. A mold-Forster i* com
mitted. To- tlieae depot* the raw ma-* 
terial would b# sent to 1h« made into 
I rained soldiers, in view of ultimate dis

It i* reported that a representative of 
the Russian government i* now in Lon
don discussing terme with Hie leading 
shipbuilding firms, and the Sheffield 
r>ailj Telegraph i* confident that the 
orders will h* placed in this country. 
British shipyards, say* that journal, can 
build more expeditiously than any in the 
world, and most of them can take or- 
«1er» for complete ship*—hull*, armor.

a fid gun*. Everything essential 
to nn effleieat warship can b,. made iu 
Britain, and the builders will even un- 
dorlftke to «end fhe ve»»#hi home.

Who wa« the first wM*t»er Iu tk# world?
-The wind. *

What would smell most 
shop?—Your eoee.

is • chemist a

That Watch, 
flow is It?

Perhaps your timepiece 
has not been giving com
plete satisfaction of late.

No other establish
ment in Canada is so 
well equipped for watch 
needs as i# Diamond 
Hall, with its recently 
enlarged facilities — 
and its half century of 
experience.

A wooden box in which 
to mail your watch to us 
will be sent you free qq 
request.

BYBIE BBOS.
—I--------LIMITED------------
134-138 YONOE ST.
TOBOEITO - OÏIT.

prostratdl with nervous and sick 
headache. All day I wa* tired. At 
nigh? it was difficult to obtain restful 
****** ^1T appetite wjvl variable ami
indlgf Ml«m In,there,1 me ccMsiderably. I 
Im - nine im,r«,«.< ami suffered from h«-ar( 
p«lpitati,»n. \ on <*<iuld sea reel y lo-lierc 
the benefit 1 lerired in one w.’| k from 
r «•rr-,zoi •. to lor cime back i,, ,„v
cheeks. My vitality and appetite in- 
crea*#d. renewed nerve force and better 
spirits cam« also. Fcrrozoiiv Ui«l a world 
of good and made me well."

Remember this: No ahoh.dic stimulant 
can nourish ami build up like IVrrozone. 
Fifty vent* per .box or six boxes for $2 50 
At nil deilcr». or N. <*. Poison A (•«,-'
V ft'a"' °Ut” “Ud U*rtf<>r<1‘ Conn,.

:

NfOTOR TRAIN FOR HOWTH.

ISnterrrbm-of ^-sT Northcrh.

A motor train service Ix twccn Dublin 
and llowth Is the Intent innovation 
xvhich we are tv have ihrcmrMhe enter 
prise of the Great Northern Railway 
Ireland, says the Dubjja^NalW 

Arrangements have not yet been final
ly completed, bqr yesterday « „lotor 
train, which serves between Bvifa>t au,I 
Lisburn, jyrilved ut Amiens »tn. , f„r 
the pnyp.se of a private trial by the 
«.*»mpaby.

Th n new mode of-conveyance ha* onlv 
reci tly been intridmetl for mihurhan 
traffic to Belfast oa tbe Vounty Down 

to Holywood, and Ite Great 
Novftiem system to Lisburn, oud lui* 
many ad vantage»' over the steam train* 
The carriages, which are of » aiOth 
lighter Irtiild. are admirably equipped, 
ami somewhat resemble tinmenr*. 

j *• i> b«»irt'4 that in th.- course of » f,.w 
[ ihb Jii.-w service, will- W aq*euo,J
i in DnhIii», nnd.ii may reasonably Im ex 

l»»Mte»l that the com pant's enterprise 
: will merit the practical approbation of 
j the travelling pffblie.

Correct time hinge* on the mainspring of your 
watch. Gold cases and jeweled monograms look 
handsome—but it is the homely old steel mainspring 
that sends you to work on-time, and prévenu you from 
niwsmg the train

Rl<xxi is die body’s mainspring. People lose 
anna and leg*—eye# and care—even the entire stomach. 
But you ve got to have good red blood, to have good 
health. Pruit-a-iivesgive it to'you.

Just ace how necesoary the b.ood is. Every organ 
in the body depends on the blood for it. nourishment 
It Slipplwe EMtrv- joice ,o the Morwch to a*ist di- 

“ P™P*r,Jr dig»Ud. ,t takes up 
n ,ron‘. tl:i" "dMtines and build» up flesh

w!u (ST'****■ Pnck 1,16 A'n -l »ny point, and Wood

k—tx,WC'* doB't moTe reguU-ly, they 
keep food there until it decays—ferments. Instead of

blood taking up nourishment, it carries this decaying 
matter—poison—all river the’body

The stomach wants clean gastric juice and gets 
.poison.—

—indigestion, sour stomach, heart burn, coated 
tongue. *

The kidney? want pare blood to help them, and.
-pain irt the bock and then kidney disease. 

The muscles want nourishment so they can grow 
•trong. They get poison instead 

—rheums: urn and sciatica,
Tlie blood maVes a vain effort to get rid of thq 

poison and carries it to the skin
—pimples, blotches, sallow complexion.

Fruit-â-tivrs clean tnc stomach, and make sues 
that food is digested properly. Thev go after the lory 
Lver—and stop those “ bilious attacks.** They tone

Purify the blood because they first of all cureCONSTIPATION, 
— which Is at the root of the trouble.

- , * f."*j Frett#-Hve# to 1* the he*t «riWnri h»*v ever takes for my trouble I haw Vfti »

Mr*. L KINPREY, TrrbOTt,, Manltnta.

»p the bowala—atranRthan and invigorate them so
the kidneys 
ail the

they move regularly every day. They keep 
working properly. 'With 
purities of the body gotten rid of as 
Nature intends, there’» noue leit to 
taint the blood.
' That is the Froit-a-lives wav of 
cleansing and purifyingthe Mood aqj 
it is the only way to get the pure, rich 

blood that every man and, 
woman and child muet 
have to be well and keep 
well r

—if you have not your
'

— if pimples 
and blotches 
mar the com
plexion

—if the akin is sallow 
—if the head adits 
—if the tongue is coated and breath 

bad
—if the stomach Is all upset ‘
- if there is diatfew after eating 
—wnd especially if Constipation Is 

becoming chronic, start NOW on 
Pruit-a-tv.es.
One 50c box of Pruit- 

» lives will show you 
how easily and quickly 
these troubles car

.be ,cur«r<L now that
you know the rig at 
r cm edy to 
take. ,Y our 
d ruggist has

ilhiulll

Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TWES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

J

■4

m

Accessibility
The mechanism of an automobile requbes occasional adjuit- 

ment and the eaae with which thi. can be accomplished is a fea
ture of the Oldsmobile Light Tonneau Car.
ta. .™!vrîu,in* ,h|* hi"E'î f°°l bo,rd in front, ™r ICC« ran be had to 
the .park Plug, rslvr mrch.msm, carbaretor and circulating , urrp.
. . ” mrrt,»nism nndrr th. tonnr.n ,r„, brc.u.e !h. c,Und.r
hand u at the forward rnd of the rauchmt. An, aujn.rn.ent c.n be made 
without diatorbing the passengrrs.

The bod, c.n be rakrn o;t in four minutai b, loosenin' foor boit» 
«po..ng ever, part of the machine. Th^ me.nr . eerincin Tin.c .nd« 
ptnie in cue repair, etc needed. * - .
.... 1 a- U ww.hn. M
whm in, U imru.-d, ,,o br.u uk Hoc comuw. Ul 0/ to" .

Ou» Art Catak«rie w,ll pif.se you. Write us for it.
|- I .. ». hS."^“* ’ *• '■ b~t. an en.»

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Detroit, Mich.
AGENTS g;

HUTCHISON BROS,
^orncr^^Broad^ânJ^roughton^StKrt.

wiaiion
Ho MES T.R A O BEQULATIONS.

, ,rT*VDuinberetl section of Domlato» Laci* ta tiauauba or the Northwest Pro- 
J* *D<1 Bot reserved,

tûay be u zut «leaded upon by any person 
us the to la ktiil of » fatally, or an# 

malr ovtr id jfara of age. to the «ateat of 
V ^ I'«rter »• .A'O, of 100 acres, store or

K’itry may be made pereoaally at the 
-al land cB,v for th- district la which 

the lao«J to ue taken is situated, or If the 
loifleeu-a.l ■ dcslrce, u# may. on appaestlee - -laol to be taken I» situated, or »? tS 
to tb«- Minister of the interior. Ottawa th* 
f 011)111 i**loutr of lnimivration, Wlnalinw or 
the local agio! f,.r tke dietriet In ^Xi-h 
r!u- iând la situate, r-ct»i r* a a thorite tor 
'* *” '-f1 to m»>e entry far him.

HUàl KM r. AI> OPTiKS: A settler who has 
Iwru graured an entry lot » b»o>e*tead Z 
Required .<• f.rrform tac conditions coanect- 
p'an#h*T<‘*Ua 0Ud<?r 006 0, ll1* following 

il) A: least sis months' reaideae* un,,n
":1 c:.;r:v..r:. of .li, land ;n

dur-LM the ‘ert’.) of throe years ,#sr
. *;► tf toe father (or mother, if the father 
Is deceaacd, of any perioo who i« eligible to 
make a 1. mestead entrj under the orovi- 

I.s . f this Act, resides upon a farm la the vir.ulty of the land entered tor 1/ *»0ch 
per* n a* * h )mcAtea<!. the requirements of 
to-* ^c£ to to residence prior to obtaining 
P-r^ut iu»t be satlsdeg by such person r*. 
aiding wutt the fath-r or mother 

(3; If the settler has hts permanent r«wt- 
dero** upon fanning land owned by him In 
the vicinity of hie bom^etesd. the require- w 
au?^ to*> Act ae to rceldcncc mar be

bjr rrel<i,‘®<^ «Don the said land 
APPLICATION FOR PATENT should' be 

made at the end of three years, before the 
Local Agent» Sub Agent er (be Homestead
Inspector.

Btfort making application for patent the 
settler must give sit months' notice In 
writing to the Commissioner of Dominion 

• | Lands at Ottawa, of h!s Intention to <fô so.
• YN0P8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATION».
CoaL—Coal suds wry be purchased at gin 

per acre fur soft coal and *20 for anthra
cite Not more than £h> acre# caa be ac-

Ïalr»d by oae individus, or company 
orally at the rate of ten cento per ton of 
i 2.ÛÛ0 pounds shall be collected on the grow 
! output.
Quarts.—A free miner's certificate i* 

gi«ntedvupon payment In advance of grao 
per annum for an individual, and from fan 

I to SlOu per annum for a company accerdin# 
to capital. •

A free miner, having discovered mineralI In place, muy locate a claim l.SÔùàl.aS)1 
The fee for recording a claim la |g.

Patents and T rade MarKs
Procured In all countries. i 

Searches of the Records carefully wide 
and reporte given. Call er write for *u- 
f or ms tlon,

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorae;-. 
Room *, Fairfield Block, Granville Street. 
Vancouver. H. 0.

IE a siS;
Earns)

I Wew.ngtrwtaWhi»J »«**«■

mX$!
At leas: fieri must ' b# eapended "on the 

claim each year or oald to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof When Shut) baa Been 

1 eaptndt-d or p&id, the locator may, npo* 
, having * survey made, and upon cofepi/jn* 
1 with other requirements, purchase the 

:and at |l an acre.
The patent provides for the payment of a 

royalty Of 2# per cent, on the salea 
j PLACES mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; entry fee 15. renewable yearly

A free miner may «.Mate two leases to 
• dredgf f»>r gold of fire miles each for a 
: term oft wntyyeara. renewable at <he dis i era tlon ^-thy-Hfawerer the luteriœ.
1 The icssc-e shall hare' ft dredge In opera- 
j ‘.Ion within one reason from the date or the 
! lease for each five miles. Rental, *10 per 
| annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2H per cent, eolleat- 
ed on the output after .t exceed» flu.OOÛ.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Tenders Wanted

Notice to Contractors mt

j,Y,

m

Tenders will be received by the under-1 
signed until mwn on the 3*>th 
of- October for the purchase of th# 
known pronorty known a*

THF, GOLDSTBKAM HOTEL. 
Including Hotel Buildings. Furniture and 
Fixings, Stock of Liquors, l Igar* and Pro
vision*. Live Stock and Poultry; a too the

Good building rock for sale. 
>»Pl7

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TELEPHONE" i».

A w oil known mtrnl nrohitcct 1* of 
o»»iniiMi that Rns*iu will require sixteen 
Imttlêsbips. and at Iront eight moored 
« miser*, and tw#ot.v destroyero. For a

256,. ____
(NlO tmuid have to he spbnt. uiiff four -__ ..
f..r. woghl 6. taken iu evvmm.li.hi,,, flK? ,Tm 7o WH

i 10 p. ui. Sunday, 2 to 3 pi m, {

The Seamen's Institute
IS LANOLE1 SIBBE1.

A
I eyM » «•> a Sell of J wh. .e ur un Me*
■ the »n «i «t. wm-
I ■ Saf - ‘1 f°llM tov-,
I wiis b^.« 'id!*1 Vienne. Live Brock and Poultry; also the 
low wmag onlv m | Liquor Llrinsc and Goodwill, ana 40 Acres
■ •!•'!» *e 4,îv‘if u‘ ' of lend.

- -e* Djjro*. Th- hightet or any tender hot necessarily
. accepted.

IsV"to:E
I m-nume wmV »«a w..

I Vrtie ti« »,-w.
I Muptny Co

* 150

For further particulars apply to 
W M. MONTE I TH.

Aii-'gr.ee of the Estate-of Alice H. Downes, 
^ Chau very (’hambers. Lâpgiey Street,

J. E. PAINTER,
GENERAL TRaMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates
Wood cot agy required length by electric 

■achiLery. Track and Dray work promptly 
attended to.

RESIDENCE, lï FINE »T.. Y. W.

OOOOOOOOOOriOriOOOOOriOOOOOOO

l A Miracle.
5 A want ad. will not alwajra 
ô bring. aImxii a miracle; bat it will 
Ç usually 'secure for you a good 
X servant—which is something near
à it

VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO



TreaHnQ the

fner/taMe
TSokfiSore

£es-S Way

V'^l
Nose and

Wes Shoe*
Should De

Removed fm/nedrates/

ever, you can he’p matters by rubbing 
tjhe akin with cjfiumbcr or* am and dust
ing It over with a guvo powd»r before 
exposure to the sur. The quinine tonic 
will be gockf for your hah . oil ot rose. 1

Quinine.Hair Tonic.
I. 1 «Iron.. roes water, 
uXi£ acid. U hiU.lata.

Mix. u*m further 
r -e- «mience royale or 
nlntme Agitate until 
Apply to the roots ot

column what would be a sure ewe foe
blackh-x.u, freckles anil pimple* I'he
utrrpl<'« t> have on my fate won to be dif
ferent from what I real about In your col
umn. and 1 hate tried so many remedies 
wfOv ut any relief 

The phuphre

revt-iirU epu:

solution la cow 
the hair every I will be so thankful If

rtthln -a hour or so.
they owe!! up and Itch.

take a needle i«I prick them.
ikh*k stag «-.wee «et If It It —. .—.... -
out they will heal up In a few day», but If 
a portion le allowed to remain. It will swell 
up fig*In and hurt like everything 

Trusting that you can give m- some In
formation In regard to this nuisance, se I 
am a stenographer and ityxnnoys me l*rrl- 
l)'v to have m> fa'-* Vrf-klng -u« all >he 
ttmv. t am a steady reader of row col
umn* J M B-
The first step toward Improving your 

complexion will be to Improve rour 
health 1 'implex are an outward Indi
cation of some Inward disturbance, 
and until this Is righted they will con
tinue tu-disfigure vuur face. . The cream 
for which formula 1* given Is an excel
lent healing ugent. but It cannot pre
vent the n appearance of the eruption. 
Frequently pimples are due to digestive

J&&6-
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0tiring a

'2>onY Over*JF&f

■•ALL days are apt to spell coughs.
nd a score orFMMHIP____ ___

colds, sore throat and a score 
like ills that flesh is heir to. It’s 
a plty^ loo. not to be looking and 

feeling your beet In such glorious 
weather as this season usually brings. 
But the ancients tell us that “every, 
rose must have Its thorn"; and this 
bright, crispy weather Is more often 
than not at the root of our early fall

The summer girl la loath to give up 
the dainty summer apparel that has 
probably brought her many conquests 
and much Joy It's hard to part with 
the filmy, becoming frocks.” wraps that 
an- beauteous but without the slightest 
qualification of protection, low slippers. ■ 
etc . and so you will find her attired In 
all the regalia of. summer, when the 
cool, crispy fall days demand a warmer

To be sure, there !» nothing very 
heautffill or poetic about' the )>recau- 
t ternary measures against colds; but 
after this affliction is upon you. let me 
tell you that you will deeply regret this 
neglect. Is there anything more annoy
ing or .unbecoming than a cold* A de
scription of the symptoms Is unneces
sary. for we have all had them so 
often that they are fresh In our mitds.

The best way to avoid taking cold :» 
to observe the ordinary rule* of hv-

Jlene* The clothing should be evenly 
latrlbuted over the body, and It should 
be suitable to the season and climate 
Soft wool next to- the body Is a greet 

protection In our changeable climate, 
and 1 advise the girl who wants to wear 
thin lingerie waists all the winter 
through to array herself In either un
der.* st or corset cover of the lightest 
Wf.ght wool These garments are not 
in the least bulky, and are nf>t visible 
through the silk slips which are worn 
under the thinnest and sheerest blouses. 
Wet feet should always be avoided, but 
If by anv'chance your feet should get 
wet. chans* your damp shoes and 
stockings for ary ones at the earliest 
possible moment. Nothing will induce 
cold so quickly as sitting with, the feet 
wet.

Overeating and lack of exercise will

put the body In such a condition-that 
you will take cold at the sllglvest 
change In temperature The system be
comes rh>$g<d, and more readily suscep
tible to t old

Even after the cold has started, much 
can be «lone to throw it off. But unless 
it Is attacked promptly, vigorously and 
intelligently at Its outset. It will rtin Im

The old-faehioned method of getting 
the patient thoroughly worms 1 after 
any chilling exposure Is a good one

1 can hearthy recommend as a rem
edy a glass of hot lemomde. mnd-» of 
fresh lemon Juice and boiling water, 
sweetened with honey. This should Le 
taken after the patient la warmly tuck
ed In bed, so that there will be no dan
ger of further chilling

Many colds s'art with a “raw threat " 
Frequent gargling with on antler 
solution will do a great deal to cLeiJ. 
th e trouble. A very convenient w v 
trtigat ng throat and nostril» thorujc. - 
ly Is by means cf a nasal «ion-h* 
Many persons find this more satirfa 
tory .«nd much ta 1er tr* use ihau i 
atomiser. It is a simple îfttle gloss ves
sel, shaped something Mke a baby « 
feeding h-ttir Into the largest end you 
pour tr.e liquid which yoti. Intend us.ng, 
and then over this nd you place the 
tin of your finger, placing th* opposite 
erfd In th« tv: urll. having the head 
thrown well back tVhen you remove 
your finger the liquid will flow gen’ly 
up the nostril, running down the beck 
of the nose into the back of the throat, \ 
when It ran be ejected from the mouth 
By treating each nostril 1ir hbte meoner 
the liquid will be forced to penetrate to 
every portion of the n.»ae and throat 

Not the least unpleasant by any m»'.«rs 
of the Ills attendant upon a cold in the 
head Is the uncomfortable, unbecoming 
“cold sore" or “fiver bllaier." If taken 
In time its further development ran 
often be st-.pped by the application of « 
l it of alum llelsten ih ». and rob y 
gently but thoroughly ovrr-.th - ep'-t If. 
howeyer. “the bllater has slread> forme l 
and broken, rh-r* is nothing more hdl- 
ing to spply than old-fashioned cam
phor ice, which comes in stick Lrm.

HEALTH THROUGH HYGIENE
CORRECTIVE EXERCISES

By Dr. Emma E. Walker.
Copyright. ISOS, br A 8. Barnes * Co.

IF YOU are conscious that your car
riage is defective, you will find It a 

- fine exercise tp carry a llghr object 
on the head. An ordinary bean bag 

is very convenient.
First, take correct standing position; 

then wnlk about the house up and 
down stairs, hands on hips, carrying the 
bag on the head all the while This will 
give you the correct position for stair 
climbing.

When you walk upstairs, the back, 
neck and head should be In a straight 
line; do not bend forward as you pass 
from step to step; place each foot flat 
on the stcir, and take deep breaths as 
you slowly ascend

Walking downstairs may be made a 
very graceful act. Do not spying upon 
the steps, but bend the knees, dropping 
the weight «/- *he.-body from, siep- to 
step with as little motion as possible.
You will be surprised to find how quick
ly and easily jour descent Is made.

... A Ei£^.li WTiier of-Lbr etehtsejuh ^
they fell* Of a • Chiwent Trt whfcb the Oentfy roll over to the other side, so

simple exercise will help you out:
Extend the arm of the lower shoulder 

upward, the hind grasping a «lumb-b*U. 
!x>wer the arm or. the < ther eld*. qnd 
with this hand support i heavy weight.

Another simple exercise for this defect 
Is to forcibly depress the higher shoul
der many times :* dav. You can do this 
as you are sitting at your work.

Uneven shoulders are a common- as 
well as an ungainly defect. (Ilrle often 
posses* them without t»elng In the least 
conscious of their existence. The dress
maker Is often the first to call attention 
to It Perfect shoulders play an Im
portant role In a beautiful physique.

An excellent exercise which ,affe. ts the 
more movable organs of the body Is 
rolling back and forth upon the floor. 
It la .veil to praci'cc this on a soft rug

Good for the Circulation
First, lie flat on your back, fold your 

arms wt your cheat, and htnd your 
knees slightly. Then roll the body over 
onto the rlde.restlng on the ankle, leg.

'Soil Wool 

âjpsp* JVeietothe 
*" Oodyfs aTrotec/lotj

girls were taught good carriage by
playing various game*. In one. Viey 
carried a light object on the head while 
they marched, and if thty let It drop 
a forfeit was demanded. Do not use 
anything heavy, for a light cbject Is 
much better to call out the muscular 
activity by which the equilibrium of the 
vcri«*hral column and so of the head Is 
milntalncd.

If you nr< flat-chested, a useful exer
cise for filling the tops of the lungs 
with air la shoulder-raising. If ifie 
shoulders arc even they should be raised 
together with energy as high a* posai-, 
blc. then lowered gently In order not 
to Jar the head. If the shoulders ore 
uneven, practice raising the lower one 
till both are on u level. ___ ____

To Prevent Consumption

As you know, tuberculosis or consump
tion generally attacks the top or apex 
of the lungs first, and this exercise Is 
most valuable In bringing the air Into 
these pat ta. thur kee ping them In Con
dition to resist the inroads of «ilsease 

-to which they may be naturaHy sus
ceptible to a greater or less degree It 
Is to the girl with weak lungs that we 
cannot recommend too strongly the 
valuç of exercise. To her condition it 
is n vital necessity.

Dressmakers complain that most girls 
have uneven shoulders, especially those 

. who elt at a desk many hours In the 
lay. The right shoulder Is usually 
higher than the left. When you die- 
rover that-you have this defeat, < hnt.gr 
four way of sitting at your desk. This

that the body will describe a half circle. 
Repeat this movement slowly, gently, 
rhythmically.

Th-ire Is no special muscular action, 
but the exercise acts more particularly 
on the circulation, causing a more even 
flow cf blood through the body, nnd 
■ lightly changing the position of the In
ternal movable organs. This exorcise 
Is used sometimes In caaes of wind colic, 
due to collection cf gaa.

Another exercise to straighten bent 
shoulders, excellent for girls who have 
to alt a great deal. Is performed by

flawing a o-rnd across th< oack. letting 
t run out through the bent elbows. The 
arms ife bent, so that the hands rest 
on the cKTst.
Keep the arms and shoulders pressed 

back and down, and walk about the 
loom for five or ten minutes.

This will have a fine effect upon your 
carriage. In the meantime strengthening 
the muscles of the feet, back and shoul
ders. For those of you who sit long 
hours In school, and find It difficult to 
■it and stand straight, thle practice will 
be very helpful.

For the special stimulation of the ab
dominal organs, on exercise of trunk 
■bending 1» very beneficial.

Stand with your feet a little apart, 
arms extended above your head Then 
sweep forward with the body, extending 
the hands. Ih which you may hold dumb- 
belle, ae far back as possible between the

This la-called the "exercise of hewing." 
It gives you very much the same effect 
as wood chopping, which, by the way. 
Is an excellent exercise to take out In 
the back yard.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY ADVICE
BY MRS. HENRY SYME!

To Keep the llair Light
nr test wwek r news 1 found a shampoo 

that you cave to "Daisy" In answer to her 
question Tor something that would mek#

It. and 1 want to know If you will kindly 
send the recipe to me I think It cntaliicd, 
among other ingredient*, "carbonate of 
*»<la Will you teM nv* whether you think 
that pods In any form will in lure the 
hair, if used, cf ««ourse, with discret ion ? I 
have heard that It would, but would like 
to have the opinion of an authority on that

I have been washing my hair with sage 
tea, and And,that It has turned It quite a 
lot darker, so that It has lost the goidt n 
glints that It had. and so “I - want to get 
Something to remedy that trouble. If It will 
«So the work without Injury C H. C.
The shampoo for, keeping the hair 

light Is perfectly harmless if used lo 
moderation—that la, not more than once 
In two weeks.

Shampoo.
Potassium carb, nate. j ..unre: ammonia 

water, lfc ounces tincture of cartthari lee.
• drams, bay rum. i ounces; alcohul. 4 
ounces: water. « ounces .

Dissolve the potassium carbonate In the 
water and add the remaining ingrédient»
Rub well into the root* Rinse thoroughly 
la several waters, then dr» carefully.

Stubborn Freckles
I am a steady reader. 1 have a good, 

smooth complexion with the exception ot 
quite a number of light freckles, which are 
the trial of my life. 1 have trial, nearly 
ail of the remedies you have gixcn, but 
to no purpose They will not depart from 
me B<> I thought perhaps » sfeadv use erf 
your lemon and glycerine lotion and cu
cumber cream would bo of Some benefit, end 
would you kindly *lve me w»me rule for 
every dayT Would you massage the face 
with the cream a* night «ni put the lo
tion demon» on In the morning, after waeb- 
n* the face or would you use th- lemon 

lotion at night end the cream In the motm 
In** Ale - fn steaming the facet ns you cave 
in last week's paper, would that le good to 
remove freckles, and. also, would the '•»-

'. Vfc dram; eub-iodlde of Ws- 
; dextrin, 1% drains, glycer-

comber cream be right la message the face 
with MftHr steaming, or would ovange-fiow- 
er erocm U better fur thaiT........l^OLVY-,
Ai your freckles eeem to he stubborn. 

I am giving you fbrmula that ha* b* on 
In ~ostii.aU» tigga». Tk* 

cumber cream is a lothm to «often rtrnl 
whiten the skin. The #aiige-fluwer 
cream Is a lag good for thin ancj, in addi
tion, is a skin food. 1 

Orange-Fiowd
White wax. l ounce, sp „ ....... .........

lanolin. I ounces c-K-oaout u4L I oui 
orange-llr war water. 1 ounces; oil Sf iwwi 
almonds, 4 ounces, tincture of bensoin. jo
***Sfsdt the first five Ingredients together 
Take off the fire and beat until nearly 
sold, adding little hy lltll* the bensotn. 
and lastly orange-flower water.

Obetlnata Freckles.
Oxide of sine, 

math, 'i dram 
Ine, II» drams.

tiorcMtl the past* upon the freckles et 
night before going to bed in the morning 
remove whet remaihi with a little powdered 
borax and sweet oil. "

To‘Keep Complexion Fair
I have been a reader of your health and 

beauty c.-i'imn f-.r some time bet have 
never written to you before Would- you
please publish In next week's i»aper eon>e 
thing to make the skin Illy white, but will 
not In any fun Injure It* I am It years old. 
and have R" beet X>f health, but my face Is 
thîn nnd brown. A greet part of It mev be 

■ the sun as 1 live on a farm 
and am ont of doors a rr'-at deal 1 hare a 
few blackheads, which aanoy me a great

Also the formula to mafe the hair grow 
thi. k. I have dark-brown hair, but want It 
black, and do not want tedyi it t’ould i

r! anything lo the other formuIn t«' make 
grow dark? ORATBFVL.

It will be difficult to keep your com
plexion fair if you ere oyt of doors much 
of the time, uitlewe you euro to wear * 
heavy veil. Should not think you mould 
object to a good, boalthy color. Mow-

Scanty Brow
Will '-mi puGiUh your bevt recipe

for growing - yeb; owe, *n<l pl-a»r tell me If 
you thin* ft p -wlr lw t»r ine «-y^hrow to grow 
again »ft<*r hjivlng- tiebn taken off? 1 had 
the to n^irt my eye end for*heft4

retting or. a. ■ ur, whl 'U tc-ok half the a>e- 
r .w off
If you massage the par"* where the' 

eyebrows «Jo not grow with a-g'>od vkln 
food dally, ami ij.ply the ointment given 
below, you will soon notice the desired 
Improvement.

Ointment for Scant Eyebrows.
tellm, 2 vances, ainetuiu-p< ianther-

........ oun«w; <i|i of ‘.avenir., is drops; oil
of . wemery. 16 atvpe Ills th<‘r.iu$Klv Apply to the eyebrows 
with • tiny t<i» tnbrti»" once a Car until the 
growth is eufllrietitiy stlmuiafed: then less

T1.1* nlntm-pt me y be used for the eye
lashes sla» In thls'f see it . Iiould be very 
cereftilh ipnitvJ It w 11 tnfiamf the t-yea. 
as any oil will. If It grf* In to them.

To Bleach the Skin
Wifi you please’give the pro|«*rM ** of 

lanolin and per -xkle to use as a bleach for 
hands aau fatatl Q. M. If
Pour a little of the peroxide In s 

sauce* and apply with a soft cloth. 
When this Is dry rub In a small quan
tity of lanolin.

Blackheads on Nose
Seeing h..-w helpful /ou are to y;>ur readers.

I thought 1 would dr^p yoe e line « a the
f die wing My nose seems " *' *"** --------*
for bievKhea«iv which, 
owl. only break «
bruises 1 have „ ............ ...
claw quality of soap for a waeh: then I 
metvage with a gor^| quality of cold cream : 
hat a day following this (restaient. I can 
turn around |M* fet lu*t as ine^n» n, -re

C? SfoSZirlrJc
after rxposure

extract vanilla. SO drops.
1 want to try this on my hands, ae I 

am very a»xV us tu get them white, but 
1 want you to tell me. pleaee. If there Is 
anvthlng in thle mixture' that will . ausa 
tht» heir t*> grow <>n my, hands, as there le 
already some hair on mjr hands. I want to

essiry. with pl»nt. 
exv.rciee. For the fr-. kles. try thé gly
cerine and !♦ mon lotion so frequently 
published In this department.

Foscnti Cream for Pimple*.
Larelln. & grams; sweet almond oil, 5 

grams; sulphur precipitate. 6 grams; oxide 
ot sine, 2^e grams, extract of violet. 10

'Apply a very little of the cream to each 
pimple.

Hair on Upper Lip
Can you g ve me a recipe for removing 

hair from tie upper lip imcuetarh > with 
out reporting to electricity t I would lx- very 
grateful to you If you «an advise cf some
thing to do. A A.
A liquid depilatory may be obtained 

from any druggist wlfich will remove 
the hair from the lip, but nut perma- 
aenUy ^f lb It- dark.-bleuchlna with yer- 
idtlde of hydDger. will maltc It less 
noticeable.

Ankles Too Large
I am afraid It is g ifig out of your way 

• sums 1)vt w>mi»t iwr ♦» -*.> kiwi as b» pob- 
livb in next week's beauty <<4unm'a formula 
to reCu.ie large ank.e*. min- l-eing greatly 
out at proportl m compered with the rest 
ot my body? N. J.
Rising ub and d-.wn on the tiptoes Is 

, one 6f the be*»t exercises for reducing 
the alee of the ankles. Do this many 
times a day when you arc dressing, 
walking around In your room, etc.-, and 
1 think you will soon notice an improve-

Treatment for Whiteheads

me to be Just a nest 
when 1 try to p^ec-

.... mwVn'ï

* round in «virm-enr v am * yc->
l rears, and teok fairly well outelde of 

eHlctl n- 'K A B
Do not use cold cream on your nose 

Apply. Instead, the lotion given below 
Abstain from rich foods, pork, hot 
breed*, etc., and go ifi for hygienic, liv
ing. Drink quantities of water between 
meals -Take some form of light exer
cise If possible, and spend as much time 
In the open air as possible.

Blackhead» of the Skin.
» Dors•:lc add. 2 drams; alcohol. 1 ounces; 

roeewatgr. « ounces^Vse with friction twtre a day on the skin

Line Between the Eyes
Would y«4i kln*l>“ tell ms Just how to 

me.»‘sgs two lines between the ey«w? If It N 
necessary to massage every eight; It so. how 
long? At*" JK-mc toilet water io put on the 
f»<v-sh#f ««etng ciMini, as ay slna k
t|w 4nf.,w,4 « a he <M)v. ' F. M—1.----
To affect this ohdtirafe line you must 

adopt a persistent and repented squeal
ing. pinching and twl*Vrg of the flesh 
between the tiogvra. Bet s«»me number, 
say 100, and t6 everj- wrinkle apply 100 
m.jnipuLitluna each sluing. J*t cartful 
not to bruise the fl«*h nor abrade the 
skin For the first few days treat the 
fare In thle way two or- thr«-c times 

g about twenty minutes tu 
the operntlon each time, using a good 
fare cream.

If your skin is oily, wash the fare 
wtth dear warm water after applying 
face cream.then -p** til ever *wtth any 
good toilet water and duet over with 
powder afterward.

Annoying Pimples
Would you klndlv tell me through your

of ■..mething that «will take the hair off my 
arms From the wrist to the elbow the 
hair I* long end coarse Is there some paste 
<ir wash I could use that wouM take tt 
off? B, Id M.
The cream to whiten the hands will 

not promote the growth of superfluous 
hair Try the pumice treatment for the 
removal of superfluous hair from your 
arms
Pumice Treatment for Superfluous

Hair
net an ordinary .".-cent cake of pumice 

stone. This Is not pumice soap, t.ut the 
regular old-fashioned pumice stone To re
move thé. hair, mb the skin afflicted with 
the superfluous growth, and the pumice 
stone will wear the balr off. Be careful n.>t 
to be too heroic and Irritate thf skin. In 
esse the arms are made red bv this treat- 

. ment, use a little cold cream. The pumice 
atone is beet ueeO at night, before retiring.

Blotches on Pace
.Although I have been a reader .for some 

time, 1 have never he*-n under the neceseity 
of troubling you until the present.

Lately my complexion Hxe ifeen rathe» 
muddy, but I was* alarmed on arising vee- . 
tcr-Jay morning st finding mjr qhe^kd and 
chin <fvered with large red blotches.

I almost live outdoors, and am seemingly |
In good health, except for a sll/bt attack of 
stomach trouble oecsslonally. My face Itches 
•lightly, and the blotches have a watery

1 can’t Imagine what It arise# from, as 
1 have never been troubled so before I'm 
going to try your orqng* cream, but am not 
sure it that la Just what I need or not

D. M. 8.
The condition that you describe iff* S t 

dicatee that the trouble comes from In- \ 
ternal causes, or It, may - be a f >nn of w 
eczema. I advise you to conkult a physi
cian In regard to It.

____ sftraa to bene8t my
akin. Also, phrase give directions for re
moving whiteheads, ae It seems Impossi
ble to get them nut bv any ordinary means.
Tou il rRrstbd header.

— Rtnce receipt of your letter full di
rections for maanaging face and throat 
have been published. The orange-flower 
cream Is an excellent akin food Am 
giving you formula for the removal of 
whiteheads.

Whitehead* (Acne Molluncura).
Open each seed acne with the point of a 

fine cambric iwedle The hardened mess 
muet b* nrewed or pricked out. The empty 
see of tne gland should then be bathed 
with a little toilet vinegar and water, or 
with a very week solution of carbolic acid 
end water HterlUxe the needle before using 
It by dipping It Into boiling water.

Superfluous Hair on Arms P
I noticed In yesterday'^ paper, in your 

beauty recipes, this one, to whiten the
Lanolin. 100 grams; paraffin. 26 grains;

Popular Formula
WUl you please tell me in next week's 

paper how to develop the bust? T will be 
grateful to you. J A.
Tek* the Vaucalre remedy and mas

sage with a good skin food.
Dr. Vaucalre** Remedy for the Buet

Liquid extract of galeea (goatsrue), io 
grams; Iscto ph-wphnte <if llm*- to grams; 
tincture of fennel, 16 grains, simple syrup, 
400 grams

The doee Is two soupspoonfuls with water, 
bef rv each meal.

Dr. Vaucalre also advlaew the drlnkl^ 
of malt extract during meal*.

Regrets I se of Piroxide
I have a few quMtlons I would ItkS to 

ask you. My hair was .1 dark brown I 
used peroxide and made It reddish Uwould 
like to bawe It bock to Its own color 
again. The yoots are quits dark 1 am 
ushamed of the two colors. Will you kind
ly tell me what p> do to bring my hair 
bock to Its ewn color?

1 have massaged my i >«N* chin away, 
but It remain * very soft ea-l Cabby under 
the chin. Will vt>a 'plea#*- v»ll me what 
to do to make my flesh hard ami firm ms 
•1er my chin * I u*<- almond meal and a

Sbber brueh op my face evens o|*<>r da#.
> you think that is too often* i n M 

Peroxide tresav* need careful hAndlinfc 
A good halrdrvseer could r* stor« tfia 
color of your hair, but only t>y dveing 
It. The best course to pursue Is to hate 
patience and wall until. Jt grow» out 
again. Try the astringent lut Ion fer 
our flabby chin and bathe it frequently 

gold walqr. Once a <U> ta not too■■■■■■■■■
often ta am? almund m«si. Some of tnor 
torhwwpondents applv n wlth0 a h ut 
cloth. Just as you would soap, rtnslrt» 
thoroughly afterward wtth cold wale*^ 

Astringent Lotion.
A|em. ?6 gra’lns; almond milk (thick!, - 

1U ounces; rosewater, 6 ounces.
Dissolve the alum In the rosewater, th-ft 

pour sently Into the alrfumd mtlk v "ft 
constantagitai ton Apply wtVl * f ft 
linen cioth every night before roitrlns
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.. Ramsay’s Biscuits
* . FRESH, OR ISP. SWEET.

Friday and Saturday 
: j 10c per lb.

Mowat’s Crocery, 77 Yates St.
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All of the 
Semi - ready 
sack suits are 
very swagger

Esquinjalt & Nanaimo Railway
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. ÿeftikbouad. 
Lea re.

•Shan nignA Lake .

Sporting News.

<

<

THE It I FLU.
Lit Bill TABLE ECO UK. 

lu yc»ieidu.\ *e i«-port «if the TUankagl viug 
tiftjr sh«K»t. under the .umpires of the Fifth 
Kegiiiu-itt ltiilv AfUMK-iutmu, the untile autl 
srorr of udv of the competitors, il. W 
SbarjM-. was omitted. At the yuO yard 
Taille again»! the firm ctasa thou he mette 
the creditable ecory of 32 points out of a 
possible 3Û.

BASKETMALL. _

INTERNATIONAL LKAQVK.
Som«day» ago m.-httou was m*dv lu lhear

Tu these column* of a proposal l*y uuV of 
the Seattle athlotlv pwo< i*t|«m# for the or- 
yhhwtfou of a a KtVrpatloual league, A. 
«*r4lug to the suggest loo a» ït atauds V 
present their would be"five or six vjuUs in
cluded, anil a ncbednlc of matvhee to de 
ride the c.'iiuuploiiwhlp of the Noft Invest 
aronjd be drafted. Aumug the teams aA.-d 
to lead their awietaure are tbuee of Be 
coma, Vancouver and Victoria. hesld»'» that 
<>f Meat tie. With this lu view, the two 
Canadian * Inb* have been rrrnrmunlr.irc 1 
with, ami. it ^ii under",'« id, have altrady 
foi-warded favorable replie*, lu order to 
make the proposed International. league a 
•urrews. Il I* undrratood That aU the . lui»* 
entered mint be represented by strong 
(eauis. The importance of thle lias be-a 
pointed out by the Amn ivuti Sport sin • a 
principally re»p*m»lt>}e foe The suggestloa. 
aud it 1» believed i* geu« rally recognised. 
Therefore. If all go Into the lvagmv it ni l 
NCWfth fa'sTV relfaljTe teams aud the deter J 
Bilnatioa la rapture the trophy offered.

Veeterday a lepreseiuatlvv of the Tlm.-s 
• ppmai bed K. 1*. Jvheàoo, secretary «-f 
the J. It. A. A., in regal<1, to .Uio matter. 
II*- did not know what action ih.- JoAal 
tliib would, take In the matter. Providing 
aurh N proposal were aerloualjf cumtiiHr.-.l 
It would bo necessary to take Iwmed. v«- 
•rtlon. not oe|y towards tho organising « f 
a tratu. but with a View of securing a h.til 
f-'i ih- matchéx, Htg International games, 
su-h h» would be ptojtd. could eaiiy take 
place-at the tlri'l hall. There was uo viavr 
suitable buliding lu and It Was a
question whether that could be secured. 
That wan rile only rval dHBeulty In ♦he, 
W*J o| the J. B. A. A. accepting ha in 
VKstltMi ta Wr tin» leter-Hly league 

Asked Whether ho d!da t tbtok that If j 
tb- aneortation made representation to h 
authorities In the prqper .manner It .would 
be possible to obtain pormiselon to use the 
ball on s few «.-caste»» during ta« winter 
months. Mr. ,l«»httsou said It might be j 
«Kmc, but the 'ureomr under *iy ffr< uTH- ! 
gtauees was doubtful and would entail roc 
stdenible delay. He I bought the team 
would, hdy* to Join the Fifth *Ue| 
before the hall could be secured, and 
<1 mi hi f ul if au entire J. B A. A. tctuif 
woubl undertake to bind themselves to the j 
corps for three years* service In order to 1 

t obtain JJn» privilege of cotupvtlng fur the 
- North wrest chmupl.iushlp against tue crack 
warns it Seattle and Tacoma. *

The proposition. It Is understood. w.i* 
ooiBv up f«»r considéra flou ai the next! 
meeting of the J. H. À. A. 
committee.

Ill the meantime preparations for the or 
gahisatloa uf « local basketball league are 
proceeding apace. Insttiictor HSregorr. ,.f 
the Y. M. C*. A., has coiirmu.dleateci with 
the different levai athletic orgORtsidtins by 
« tr, w*er cetera a,km* th< k « :
lug thn Tenrgirn1intlr.lv of a Yl.-fofT» T.'.icne.
He request* them to co-opcrafe in the e% 
deavur to carry nut that plan without d--‘ 
lay. lu conclusion he requested them to 
advL-- him i'.f their opinion as tu the best ; 
ibut «if holding a Joint meeting for draft 

t erhoflnU' ntd - <hi» * frinsacfloi. ,,f ‘ 
ether business In connection with the pr > j 
posai As a result of Instructor Gregory * '
« ■ergy it is likely that the local scrlv- wid 
be In progress lu the course of a few

tomb, any player of the same aide who, j 
at such -«oiuciit of throwing in. is nearer 
to hie opponent*' goal line, is out of play, j 
and may not touch the ball blniself, nor ‘n • 
any way whatever interfen* with an op- { 
peuçut until the bail has been again j 

.
"When the ball la played behind the goal | 

Hoc by * player of ihe opimsite si «le li i* i 
klfkcd off by any one of the players behind 
whose goaf Une It went. During this kick- | 
off an opponent It not -allowed wit It IB six . 
yards of the1 ball.

"Players' are not allowed to wear metal ! 
plates, projection* or gnu» percha tm their i 
»h«.ws or shin guards, and the ffieats on the 
shoes must be tlat ami Uut lea» than half _ 
an *ihch In wldjth. Any player discerne! 
with narrow, \shurp ■ h'^t* In Immediately j 
i « UJio cd fr mu the game bj* rfie ref. , «•«•.

•--^'t%^--TPferee dertdeu trti" xBupmed-potuTs. j 
and in addition' acts as tlmehcep<‘r. In 
Ihw event of any ungentlentanly bcjiaVlpr j 
on Tqe part of miy of'Oÿr players, the 
<*ffcoder is caufloned, and If the ouettc«> is ! 
repeated- he is removed (joui fh«- gagir. 
The i-eferee «i.jsv> lias pt>wer to suspend the 
game when be sc vs ti; tq terminate th<‘ 
game by reason of «larku.*s, interference 
by spectators or from toy other cause that ! 
be may deem necessary. ‘

"The llheagea decide when thy ball 
out of play and ageist ha Jtfer. Ju carry 
lug out the game iu secofflàner w^ih the

itiï

3 F NT OU MATCH.
The North Ward aud Month Turk Junior 

tea ma are playing a league match fh!< 
afternoon at the Oak Bay grgufMIs. PJa| 
u.minrt« ed at 1.45 n> « i.* k iu “i‘dee tliat
the contest may be rodipleted #u time ta
alUiw the Uugby ptwyer-* Tbr trse of rhc hoTÎT ~diwift,- 7.c<".men

HOCKEY.
i'RA<;ti(tnu today.

A gent rill practice of the Victoria Hockey 
<*llib is 'lu-progress this afterttv-ju at oak 
May.

Hit.BY FOOTBALL.
MEMBER* rUACTirR.

A -getv i : j»rs« ti«-e ««f members -»f :he 
V.ctorla Rugby dob I* bdng held tul# 
aft erne..u a-t Oak Bay gfouful». It via the

I hiring the pdiT'wfek there has l»eun 
ushc-mi in tbe greatest season of vutey- 

, X Ihave had for some
, Watson wt«M'k company made

Its debut fu a local audience on Monday 
j *l,st and lias lW6R doing hig business all 

week. Manager Jameeuii, uf the Grand, 
has u«.thing to complain of. for no mat
ter the « omiwtitiou this house retains its 
popularity and there is always something 
ium^ and ihfcresting in the way of vaude- 
ville. At the Savoy, also. Surge audi- 
enecR have Vnjoyed the fxeelh-ut pro
gramme présente.| by the management. 
The dcor* of tlu* Victoria ‘.hentn- have 
U*eu oimi erery night «luring the week.
< hi Momlay Ma«lan>e Herrtnunn aiqiear» 
ed iii a programme of umgi«-: ou Thurs
day Hichnrd Ac 1‘rimrose's tieorgia min
strels hehl forth, and to-tdght 'The Mnr- 
riage <>f Kitty** will In? preaenteil. ()n 
Tneetny, WMin silny arid Friday Tvtght* 
the Australian Novelty Vompany pro
vided vaudeville wutvrtaiiimeut, hut met
Aiih„-.tatiurr. 4mw kwvvm. .—--> —

Of **1’he Marriage *.f Kitty** if is *ai*l 
that Manager .Iule» Matry has supplied 
a compda) TneetuVg every requirement. 
Xliss Alice Johnson, who heads the or- 

:
°f unlsiiitsled merit She appear» as 
"Kitty” Sllrrrton, who finds hcrwlf un- 
Rffetl for the stage, typewriting, sewing 
or any other retort .of the penniless fe
male. aud marries Kir Kegiiiaid. who i* 
iitf.-imuted w*US a w idow whose jealousy 
' -d thWle«. ffcôf ‘'Kiff.v^ makes Kerseff 

hideOnA that no objection may lie made 
|to their union, f »t Sir Heginal.l forfeits 
a large income unless he is marrie.I hy 
:i c<‘ftain .lute, and tile widow is egprews- 
1>‘ forW.fden him by th- terms of his 
uncle*» w ill. Why "Kitty” and Regina Id 
"HUT/ with po previous tietitiaiutanee.

arch door after

performance of this comwiy the houae 
has been sold out. The Watmsi sttv-k 
company lias made a moat favorable hn 
pression iu the two Mlfe It has prosen ted 
here. The eompany is made up of ex
cellent material, player- who van give 
a good «• • u.r .f thence It es in what 
ever role they might be cast to play.

.Manager Watson has mapte-.l out a 
most Interesting repertoire of plays for 
his season here, and each will h«^present
ed in a most artistic manner.’ A big 
scenic production of "CaHnen* will be 
civ<»n very won and the Management

We but as muchA I.ad rson-rh

style, as careful work
manship, and as good 
materials into ott r 
sack suits as we do 
into dress suits and

promise* a most pretention* puslurtlou. Ç 1 
“Farmeii” waa the hit of the XX'atson IiOCKS. <
season in X aneourer rtwntly, •

Two new plays will he presented at thé 
Wats.m iwxt week. vomnMicing on Mon
day night with the ixinvrfnl drama.
“The Jew and the Gentile,** It will run 
until W ‘dnwbiy night. Ineluding the 
regular Wyfl:-« -«lay unttiuee. *'t1ie Jew

our sack suits, all are
theatre-gm^fR. Its dialogue 1* bright, the 
a et inn brisk; eomedv and 
requisite light and *ha«de.
Seel*» in the third act (plite startling and 
senenrifinal. The scenic effects will be 
htiove the nvi'ragW

For the last half of the week the com
edy drama “For Lore and Law" will be 
presented. ,

fiefif i

AM.
Arrive.
P.M.

fîfVrtlrhyiiuff.-.......

i
Sif., Bun, Soetitbound. 
& Wed. Arrivé.

12.06 P.M. P.M.
AM. Victoria ..................... ... 3oa 7.00

y... 10 20 
. \.. 1100 10.02 tJ 5.40

6.00
.... 11.32

..... 11.32
- S.30

8.10 
8.20 

Lv. 8.00

s i;ii'‘niiiluu* ........... '..
.

... 3,32

.:. H.oo
4.17 

. 4.00

..... 12. M ' Ar. Wellington ........ .. J 6.33 Lv. 3.UU

Ladyami-tk.........
Nanaimo J
Ar. WelU^gton
Bxcurslou rate* In effect between nil point* good going Batordays and Sundays, 

loruuig not later t isn Monday. C
THROUGH TICKET# VICTORIA TO CROFTOX, VIA WKSTHOLME.

•jl|^ cunne.-f Io^niUi »orth nhd snath bound trahis. Double stage
k~ùttraiga.ty$£js ■ "iuie«--1

•«
Vicforl,. »l»glr. O.W

t * pottnçptlng with morning and If'-rrm,.
Return, |3.uo.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Diet. Prt. A Pass. Agt.

Canadian" Pacific
^RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United

'r/,L"ri''!', ihi. ■ up-to-date, but none States
and there is a ^ auq r\.

are- carried to the 2 Trains Daily 2 
extreme.

You will find a 
variety of styles in

TKIET

Tatas Streets, 
YWTMIA, Aft.

3 O
TRANSCONTINENTAL»- TRAINS DAILT - V

Atlantic Express leaves Vancouver S a. ■».

Individuality exactly.
The Savoy.

This afternoon and eV#Wg WOT UT thé 
last vhahvv to see the entertaiucrsK who 
have been jn-rforming at the Savoy all 
this Week. fhe items on this bill are 
the lient that have ever Ih'cu prestuted in 
this city. Aifion* the imuilier* are 
Maeey <*ha>e ami Adair, who put on a
-plemlid Irish «otuedy turn which is well . no oblififalioil to bllV.
rets »ve«1. Their side Tine as sand pit- ® ^

the ceremony. an.J why, the divorce th«F ^re4 ®*|Wf* s ti, r-x go<x*- Bl -' k and 
hnrtr A.i.,A; .     eoiii|Nv.e the tiitwt ongnial >am

On* of which is the "Fameoa North Coast 
Limited.” Up-to-date-Pallmaa and Tourist 
Sleepers on all tralas. Pullman ticket* 

L _ - j ^M*d. • Ticket* Issued to all Eastern and
We can suit your ideas and ?t%& r«/sS& 1

For Montreal* Sunday. Monday a»d 
Thursday, and for It oaten, Tbnrsdays.

Lon

Won’t you call in and look B. C. CCâSt SCfViCC

t-’hcap round trip- rat* la effect to 
Angela, c*L Date* of *ale, 30-21. 

Steamship ticket* on sale to ad European 
Cabin awouimodatlea reserved byj Point*,

over our stock. You are under

first#of the ".-«sou. From now <m similar j 
prH.*ti«s»t tin be held each week. It being 1 ^ r * 
the desire of «.fllcials that tuc tt-sm should 
be lu a* gow| condition as im*stu«e before 
the «.{tentog league game.

Nothing will be nvorloykeff. (a the t n-' 
deavor to get together a fast, strong rtfte a 
for eompetitlwi with the Vancouver stal
warts la the struggle for the McKevbnle 
cup.

UUIiece**ur> i r«- 
fhitigi which one must wiluts* apd not .

“York State Folks.”
**Yoiit State F.ilks,” w-hicli i* to l»e 

presented at the Vi.-turl* mi Monday 
j ^ventog |s remarkable for the attention 
j which ha* been given to d* tail in the set 
j ting-, ami juve«o*ork>». giving the play a 
I peculiarly nnHstfc atnihsphere. El#s- 
| trical devices arc utilised to mettre fire- 
! rty and other effects in the famous 
j "Ixivers* Lane” scene, a feature of tin*
I first act. All the furnishings of the in 

stvuee, including carpels, furtti- ; 
«rniments, etc,, were Jwcuml in 

the village In Ventral Nevy York where 
the auth'-r hn* laid the scene of his play 
The lot includes aonte ..Id family heir 
looms whteh were only loaned for thb> * 
prodo. ti'-a upon the giving of security 
for their safe return.

VX’atsou’a Theatre.

521

TRY TO ESCAPE 
BRIGHT’S DISEASE

1-ook Well to Your Kidney*--Keep Them 
11 cul thy and Thus Avoid incurable 
Diabetes and Bright** Disease.

If you would avoid Bright** disease 
management ♦ lake Dr. Hamilton's Pills at once—no 

debt}- hIkoi- their action which is swift 
aud thorough. In ( every case Couipicte 
cure attends their use.

Hsud the • following symptoms -they 
tell if your kidneys are siek or well— 
whether qr. Dot '/ou-require a medicine 
sueli as Dr. Hamilton** Pills:

To-night will mark the !a-t |w-rform- 
an. e of flu- roiiu-dy "My l*ri» nd From 
India” at the XX'atson theatre. At each

that has ever l»een in the city, and never 
fall to please, or next week the manage- 
mcn have secured the great H'aji T.es*tk, 
the Oik ntaI marvel, who has liewi spe 
eially engaged nt an enonnuiis c*|»ense. 
Hi* work is said to lie of the highest 
order and he i* expected to keep up to 
hi* reputation as an amplement maker. 
The next is the Hoyal Trio of high class 
vocalists who have made a name for 
themselves «II wer the Eastern -jiite*. 
Thv other wweomeea juvlmh- B«d»ert 
XX'ingntc. the champion fiore s.iloDr of 
the world, who has medal* galore: Jn'ia 
BonneII. ojiqratic r'eoM, who is said 
v» |w*»sc** a reniai kabtjr fine voice . nd 
knows how to use it, **«l K«lna Mnr- 
rilh. a singing and danemic soubrette. 
The **Vhicks" have isfik hetd over for 
another week aud will bu secii in an .-a- 
tirvly new fketcli. Thin team have be
come very popular with the patrui* ol 
the play house. Meadows and Lassatw 
will a Ido be hd.l over With Edna 
lluntley. and Merrill the pro
gramme Will lie' very atffoug and another 
week of crowded houses i* looked for.

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

Sol..
B WILLIAMS A CO.. 

Ageete, Vivtoris, B. C.

THE HUB

F if dkagwiff—ffteanu» Amur, txt. 2Uth. 
Nov. LHh uud 20;h.

Fe# Xe them It C Ports-Sir. TAN, I.-»: 
and 10th each month.

r Ftrr - We»f Onrwt^-gfsîrmeV *- Qwren - City,-
Nov. l*t, loth and 2Utb.

For New XVe»!miuster-^-Steamer Otter.
Wednesdays and' Matuedays at 1 *. to.

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

Steamer -Pi'inces* Victoria leaves Victoria 
fsr Vancouver dally at 14» ». m. 

j Steauier Princess Beatrice leave* Vk- 
U»rla for Heattlc dally at K.«*l p.

For fnrlbrr liformttloe dll it the «I»,
or phone No. «36.
A D. f'HARLlUS, 

A.G P.A., N.P.. 
Portland. Of*.

a K. LANO. „ 
General Agent,

" Tktorli, B.C.

Fur food. Imported, domestic and iocul 

<nd tobacco* also hesdquartnea far 

•U Athletic Kporta.

COR, GOV. AND TROUNCE AVE.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
« 1>. F. * P.

Ha Gorermu-ot St.

N

M V MCI PA L THAI >1 NO.

W v I « il v nii: WATER! 
IbW» it yuitijl tiadV 
18 it fe«t. hh'oêyf '■ r *
1‘aiiifnl and too frequent?

I tucs it drip? r —
Jitis.-i'.iur the liut'ii?
After stand rug 24 hours, if the 

urine is cloudy, highly colored, 
stringy, cut-ins Mdiment like 
iirickdiist. then •'

YOrif KIDNEYS ABE DIS
EASED.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
AMERICANS INTERESTED.

Since ib«- visit of the Pilgrim football 
team an amateur English "orgaulxariou. to 
the Fulled States, considerable interest In 
the pawtlme ha* been created throng i,.nt 
America. As stated in tclegraphl.- uo 
patches, the object o( lUt* English ? -am * 
tour, primarily. 1* to show Amcrleaua ihç 
scientific point# of Fit* gum * tend it* ...J 

""vantages «ver- the fo.itba’I played through- 
rat the State*. Owing Jo the roughuee# of 
the American game there ha* been c«>n- 

.. slderable dissatisfaction shown among 
tain <• leases at Its iM.pularlty among 
lege student*. Au endeavor, theref.

*" brîifg ' Tîiadr t«r l-ntrmfnrr -.txsncta-firm1 foot 
l*sll—a re^jentiun jimt as .strenuous in some 
way*. buTWlevold of that rougba.-v* which 
every season result* In the aerioiis injury 

■ «À .msau nAwwr-k'u.ii
D.xrihlug Association footlm 

tie Times, under the sub-head 
Ntft Needed." any#: ,

“When a piayer throws the bull In from

j. jo protect your system against the fur- 
| tii.-r i promis of kidney c«yup!a1nt rely on 
|Dr H.imi'tou'- Fills. They gite instant 
j rvlU'f to the backache, those dragging 
, sciiHittions. desire to urinate too often 
or too seldom. You'll feel invigorated 
and bracked, your appetite will improve. 
*!»ep will he restful. No medicine on 
earth wilf do you more lasting good. 
Price 25c. per box. or five bottle* for $1. 
at all deniers, or by mail from N. Ç p„l. 
*on A <*u., Hartford. .Conn., V. i. a.. 
iuid Kingston. Out.

Lrfd. ester i» one of the town* wdiich 
the opponent» fo muniri|»al trading al
ways leave out of their list when they 
apeak of the “immense benefits’* of pri
vate eutefcpriae.

The half-yearly reilnfts *«f the gas. elec
tric light, and water department» hare 
Joaf twen issue»l. From theae it app<,ara 
tluia the not profit on the ga» undeftak- 
:ng lor the Vi»t huU-Jiwi* after paying 
iiitereaf. b £39,785 lauJSd. Out of this, 
hn» beep |mid the iiaif-year*» amount of 
sinking fund. £7.*Ji«i 2* Uhl., having a
t.alnihe uf £2H..VJ1 Iks. ti. £.%,«**» 0f 
this is to be piucc.l to rcwrrv, and *he 
rest handed over for the relief of the 
rme». La*t year this d.-partment c«»n- 
tributed £4<t.<hlu__m relief nf mty»

Tli- (d.ctiie lighting ai orgéhow» a:uëT ! 
profit, after puying interest, of .iù.lku 
•D. 7d., of which £3.84.1 Vk Vkl. ha» to I 
lie *c‘t aside for the sinking fund.

The wat«*r coniinittev** net profit, after 
pu y ing intercut and sinking fund charge*, 
is £7..*W4 51. Tld^ âs in the iuimedi-
utijy previoiJK year», will )»* va y id" t«. 
the special fund of fhc Derwent valley 
scheme, till* being n huge undertaking 
for the- provHMoti water for Leicester, 1 
Sheffield, Nottingham a ad loriiy.

HE'S BEEN WELL

THONS

Bug. finnro and Billie West
peopsirroHs. I

------- i-----------------------

EVER SINCE :
A. D. Miller Ha« An Experience With 

D«xM*# l>yspejwda Tablet* That's 
XX’orth Item, inhering.

“1 wltii t*> State that Dodd’» Dyspepsia 
Tablet* ur# the host m«fictile anyone c»E 
t;£k« for Dyepepais.” The speaker was 
V D Miller, of ToBisfiiwn. Out., and 
when he was asked for bU reason he con- 

. tinned, “J had been troubled. With. Iudi- 
gestioti .in.l Dyspepsia, itol during thé 
Hummer of llklti my doctor treated me 
for Liver Vuunpiaint. bat I kept growing

“My appetite was very irregular, and 
1 W'-ul-l bloat after eating and i also had 
palpitation of tb» heart. Ikimetinie» t ' 
would not sleep at night on account of ■ 
toy heart beating so hard.

"I was hardly able to get around 
when l started using Dodd * Dyspepsia j 
Tablets. After using half a box I felt I 
I»etter: by the time I had used two j 
boxe* I was well ami I have been well 
ever since."

You can’t hare Dyspepsia - if you itse | 
Dodd’s l>yspepsia Tablets.

Notice te iwreb, gives that I Intenfl to 
ipply to ibe Boer# *f LJ< esstrjr Fouuul*

» losers, at It# nex: stillsg. for s trausfer of 
tffs linfiN kid by ». to sell by retail I 

twines a ad liquors upon the premises knows ! 
as me Tsiegraph Hotel now „»»rd »{.TrJ * 
Arms Hotel, situate at the cruer of H. rsl.l 
and Atore streets. Is the Qty of Victoria I 
B. C., to James Dopes. .»f the City of Vic
toria.
...... . * J. FITZGERALD.
Dated fill# 2Ttl day og gqpt . îouù. J.

. . sorsi-m.
Notice Is hereby given that I istead to 

apply to the Licensing Com misai oners at 1 
their seat sitting for a Irsoefer of the i 
license to sell wises, spirituous and fer- 
nested llqaors by retail .os the premiss® at 
21S Douglas street, Victoria.* B. C.f and 
knows is the Lelaifd Hotel, to A. Beeson.

GHO. BTOkEK.
Wlhtsue: A J. O’ftefUy.

Sell Oig Picture Post Cards
•ad t!..« beautiful P-ar! aixf 
Uiam-. l King ir«6. - -

S'rakSdWf«
*" ■•m «oral

WÉ
maxtg

EXCELLEdT

Train Service
CHICiaO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Priori pel Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

*t*o to lermo. or* mi «is mi*, 
sum*, vi* si*«*s* falls.

For Time Tsbhw. etc .sddm*
CEO. W.-VAUX.

AeeWtaat Ornerai Pwmgrr sod Ticket Ag»nt 
1 s« »•**» St . chicaoo. at.

For
San

Francisco
(.■ATI V1CTORÎ*. 7.30 P.M.

Clip of SWbla, <Vt. 30, No.,
L'matllla, No.-, 4.
Uue.re. Oct. 23, Nov. 0.
Otcmcr Ira,1, ever* 1/th da, thereafter.
KXC'.RIIONS around roe Bound oven 

tva iajv

Forffouth Eastern Alaska
Coaa.cUn* at Ol.awaj with the W. P. » x. 

Railway.
LC1V1 VICTORIA. UN.

8. 8. Cell* ge Tlly, Oct. IT.
leave 8battle, a r. m.

8. 8. Cottage City. Humboldt and City 
Seattle, Oct. 23, 26. Nov. 2.

Steamers connect.at San Francisco wits 
Company's steamers for ports In Cal.font la. Mexico aud Humboldt Bay. ^

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamer» * 

sailing dates.
TICKWT OFFICES.

VICTORIA. W Government and 61 Wbart 
8 ta.

SAN FRAXClf/CO, 4 New Montgomery r.
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Ageut, 

10 Market St.. Sso Franclwo.

The Somfortable Way
Ivory thiitg That's Good in Travel is 

Veers if You Use tho

"T

ogee .-I ENGLAND’S FCJ 
ug « or- J" - - - - - -
'•-re. Is A board of trail#

(>REIGN TIUDE.

Chamberlain’s

i Cough Remedy
T>e ChfldrenyFàro^to 

Coughs, Cold^*Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

This remedy is famnss for lie ewes over 
• large i>»rt of Um civilised worn. Item
siwaysU depewdod Mom ltermmm.no
opinm or other harmful dm* end ms, im 
given as roe»deetly to s bat.» m to an-sdnlt 
Price 36 eta; Large Size, 60 cU.

■b* return give* a aeries 
‘♦f-'Vs-itwills twtde» .«heWMig Ihe-progF^so 
Of in.-rchant shipping in the United 
Kitig.i».m nitd the pr ni ci pu I maritime 
counfries during a period of nv.re than 

-EttittL JâUt.
th.- Scat- piled the following tnhle. »ettlng forth 
Armor Is the tuunage of sailing nnd steam ve*#.cle 

filtered and cleared in the foreign trade 
at port* in the Fniteii Kingdom. The 
figured distinguish the tonnage of Britinh 
aud foreign ship* respectively, give the 
eonibined total, nnd show Jh# proportion 
pef cent, of Mr|ti*h to total touu-uge:

P C. of
British Foreign 

j Hhlpir. * Ship*.
Tear. Thus. Tons.

! 1840. . 6.4U0.4H.1 2,04ft,IAS 
! 1850.. 0.442,044 .-..«au.,%20

1880.. t!l,Ul4,023 10.774.3*15»
lElo. .MkOTajm u.r»w,oo2

IhNO. .41..'l4#i.tW4 17..W7.079 
1800. 18.873.112 2Vi.310.7H7 
1**7 .04.428.MH 2Ô.772.31M 
.1*8. . 04.21H.728 28.747 23M 
1800. Oô.tWKtfW XI. 188.808 
tiftw. ,02,710.836 .tô.812.*17 
1001. .02.7HU.N41 84.661,172 
m*lff^.m.902.ilU7 .M,il<1tl.8l2

i

The BritWi figttre# foi 1HM1, IfNM). 
liAti -i » ul 1I*»2 do not in.-hide the ton- 
j/*- of v.-v-di» employeiT by the govern- 
Heui .for the v«uu eymive of troop#, 

"lore*, etc., to and from SouHi Africa.
Jk tviJ! be • »•«•!. tb«t iu • id to of lb# 

competition of the wli.de world, the pro- . 
iwrrtion of Briti»h jo foreign tnnriuge hak i 

ai»|«reidjiwy «ffecteti sHarittw ^b** 
wBoJu ieries ol yèdiM*

British 
Total, to total 
Tous, tonnage, i 

!».4.‘t0,667 «8.8 J 
14,606,064 6.1.1 
24.tlH(),202 ,KI.4 
TIH.tHd. 182 68.4 
M. 7.16.H63 7o.4 
74.286,860 72.7 
00,1SN. Nrtff 71.4 
00.063.066 70.6 
07.782.887 67.1

07.851.018 64 .", 
il»,872.710 66.0 

106.610 «44 6T..3

u

s'?
t

PAT.11903

NOTHING in
rubber footwear 

ever had such in
stantaneous success 

as the “fverstick.” 
Particular people at 

once recognized it as 
the rubber they had been 

wishing for.
Light, trim, neat and invisible, 

easy to put on and never 
loosening or coming off till taken 

off, the “Everstick” is perfect.

We make all (he
“ EverstkM *
•old in Canada. 
Eveiy genuine
“ Everstkk ”
bean “the mark 
of quafey." You 
know that mean», 
good honest wear

2 Might* to St. Paul
3 NrgM, to Chicoge

* Might» to New York.
Across the Mountains in Daylight. 
Up to-Date Pa-acv and Tourist Cars. 
Through Dining Cars on 

- tins. Meals a la Carte. All Overland

For full particular* call on or add^**,
S. O. ÏERKK8, K. It STEPHEN,

A. U. P. A., General Agent,____
I Seattle, Wash., 75 Government St., 
  Victoria.

Tfie

Traveling Public
la qnick to recogoia» and patron- 
is» the line offering the beet 
vaine for their money. The
"BEST OP EVERYTHING" la
to be ar* "

aud at rates as low as can be
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between 8t. F'aul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern aad 
southern pointe.

For all information regarffbg 
rate», reservation», etc., call jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agist 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

"THE MILWAUKEE”
"The Pioneer Limited" St.
P*ul to Chicago. “ Short Line"
Omiha to Chicago. "South-
West Limited " Kirsuu City to 

Chicago^
No train, in the nr- > 

▼Ice on any railroad iu 
the world that equals iu 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE à ST. PAUL 
KY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining care ou 
all their train* and give 
fhely patrons an excel
lence uf service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berths on their sleep- 
era are longer, higher 
and wider than in simi
lar cure on any other 
Une. They protect 
their train*, by rhe 
Block system.

Connections made 
with all transcontinental 

x tinea in Union Depots.

H. 8. ROWE General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third

Street, corner Alder ■

. ■" ' ; u " 1 in*
Immediately after the close or navtgatioo 

1 ou the Yukon River, and prior to the start- 
, mg of the regular sleighs,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

! Will establish a special stage service be
tween White Horse and Dawson. For In
formation apply to the 

! GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 
AGENT,

Vancoever, B. C.

iruAND «m stem.
CIRCCT USi « «SUSAeccaBic8.s.ci.",,k

H- S VENTURA, for Auckland. Sydney, 
-2-. p. Thursday. Nov. - 2.

S S. MARIPOSA, fur Tahiti. Nov. 22.
S. 8. VENTURA foe Auckland, Sydney,2

! p. m., Thimulay, Nor. % "rf *

,D. WCLW 9301M., AftJ.Jfw: Mr. Mlfcrttft 
ft#181», 327 Uritt Si. tm la. 7. PadftffSL 

R. P. B1TBKT ft CO., LTD., Victoria. 
_____________________________________ _____

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan. American. Anchor, Atlantic Trane- 

! P<*t. «wuadian Pacific. I’unard. Dominion,
I French, Hamburg Amerlcah, North German

TÜ *■“
tiM; L. COÛRTN1T, 

m GOVFHNMKNA ft*. VICTORIA. » «l
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WOW-EE 
1E0UWÜ"e~rr'KIN l 

PUVf vvif 
yo'all?:

7^SURE1 ) 
COME DOWN 

IN WP ALLEY';

KMEOUW-ow
EE-EOVwJ
PSST-'T-'/'foWA DAY 5 RIGHT!) 

help him ovt! 
vfOW-OW|,*“i

’’-aw' Make 
a noise 
hke a /

Y'now, git
TUP ON DEIL 
l WALL —

^Gee«. ILL

Bet dats Aw.w '"ISE GYVINE to A 

MEK A NOISE LAKl
^ORTH A Dollar WOTS,, 

^PC USE■JltiU"WI JJ»EZSSF
a jeWly- store/^things is1 

comin his
NA HA

DAT ONE
HIT HIM

‘,'7 knocked'

«TpÎK'K;;

Of. M «-S’

'OO.' WOW."
/ * 
G-cv/ojr."

/Xl SHOW oo! oof.'fAooe/f oor
°OC VAT OOOO.'.'.'!

Tcheo.'.' (Hen cents" 
HAHS-/H'OES 
fie. /h oe/r 
(Y?*°*°ae ok, 
\fC*H£ H)/y„

( / VOHOIH 
l fHE HE.

I I TADDEff

VAT?!!

avv»:

TfASHA.' ha.' - QMCWl
HH* Qotr/c/r oor 
sm'ht a ghost'.'.

such-a rcAmo
H/0 TAT HE
v//// tat?i

yEj.fr

MCI P HIE.' 
A Ghosts 
\AGHOjr.'ff

/rtssAfy
taoocqi

mma

«eSr»#

SrSS

XU

If^ŸZ/fz/rT» ^

M
g^agg*



Ifytm, ÿow frfetwîi or relative^ suffer with
Fits Epilepsy, St. Vitus' Dance, of Falling 
■Mckntes, write for a trial bottle and valuable 
ji atise on svjrfc diseases to Tub Lubio Co 

l6n Ally 170 KSn* Street, W., Toronto, Canada, 
iru^ts sell or can obtain for you

LSI BIG’S FITCURB

FOUOiyn IM
BY ALICE MAUD MEADOWS. 

Authèr of “One Life Between," “When 
the Mean ia Young,"* “The Bye of 
JQate,** “Da ya of Doubt," "The 

r-- 'tit read a of Life/’ Etc.

■ NO CHAPTER* 
'meeting m Hyde

tiv.voreib uk phscei*
The laje <»prue with 1 l¥ i 
Parh of Jasper Warn* a64 hie wtfe Carline. 
atom he had deserted. Whroe promisee to 
meet the woman again, sett Wing wnat 
monter he cay sparè^TAe.acute Lhèn changea 
to the bachelor chambers of Philip GUehnst, 
Jaap era vvueia, andrihe reader leavna that 

P bad once been ia lore with a gir. 
«wBed-^^w. wtstrinrufj ”
him, and that ha la now passionately at
tached to Leslie Bell, a cbaroilog young 
orphan, who hie Juif, Ig « déclin» of the 
tourte, become mistresa of a gfiit fortune. 
The deferred meeting between Jaeper 
W'arae and bis wife takèe' place, and the 
woman 1» hot mo eaejly bought off as 
Jasper imagined abe would be. to avoid s 
inarre. in the street he takes her to a 
houag I» which both Philip and himself hâve 
chambers. Finding that he had accidentally 
^Ven Philip's hey, he brings his wife to ais 
mousla’e room» Instead of his own. Abont
o^is Urne a money tenderer ' assistant, com- 
■ r'to see Jaeper to preaa for payment of a 
oan, entera Jaaper'a rooms, and "finds them 
rmptj. While there he hears footsteps tn 
the passage, and his sweetheart. Rachel, 
who had accompanied him, and whom he 
had left In a cab outside, see* a .man leave 

• the houæ with a face vwhlte as chalk.
At a ball which ia hcLL the.ua» evening 
it tie house of Mrs. 8 (range way a, with 
whom Leelle Bell. Uvea, both Philip and 
Jaep* propose* 4o the heiress, snd the 
former Is accepted. Philip reaches his 
chambers at. four In the morning, and goes 
straight to Ms bedroom. Awakening an hour 
lifer wtth a start, snd being unable to 
•leep, he enters the sitting room to get a 
booh, and thefre see* the dead body of Çer- 
Uoe. Later 'on the police, who are Sum
moned. learning that Philip knew the wo
man. and finding a portrait of her In .a* 
room, inspect Philip of the deed. Leslie 
however, to whom Philip bas confided hi* 
early love episode, ha# unshaken faith In 
her lover, and refnaq» hi* offer to relesae 
her fyom her tpgagVtnenL

away, be was kidnapped- By my orders*
kept a priturner—by my orders."

A sneer crossed Jasper"* face.
"And yon have shared his prison now 

and then, perhaps? I am glad you re
fuse»! me. Mips Bell. If yon had not I 
vhnrtM- him* withdrawn nrr iwopwwl. I 
H<.ri i marry other niwu*s—

Sit? "lifted her fan and struck him fnH 
1»cross .felte face. He drew back witK a 
littievry.-

*Y<vi coword!*" she said. “Tou miser
able vowanll Am wrligt else can one ei^, 
1 '*■' «K * gN'» wl#1ereS his wife to an
other man** rooms, murders her. and ar
ranges the evidence to incriminate an in
nocent man? Oh, 1 hâve no words-tu 
rvpredw what I feel,lÿ>r >ouu |be hatred.
i|»e loathing# and yet----- **

"'And yet?" he repeated, as she paused. 
“And yet murderer, forger that you 

are." she said. "I am going to let you go. 
Make the most voq can of yotir time: to- 

; morrow the ports will ue closed against 
1 you."

HR face changed, the despairing look 
left it. *

"Toe have tant taken yoir—ytmr eock 
a ml-hui I story to the police, thee7* lie 
asked. ' Well. I’m glad of that. 1 shall 
get away, of course. I can see that the 
ei den ce you hare tramped bp against 
me is pretty strong, hut I do love you. 
Iveelie, remember 'that If I murdered 
to) wife it wa* done for tore of you.
'A tool the) any. are hot savage* where 
love is Concerned, and forgive everything 
done fur its sake. Perhaps oue day

VTCTORTA DAILY TTMFS NATTJBDA T OCTOBER 28 1908' 18

vSia

------ This disease from which so
many suiter gives the average phy- 

* great deal of trouble. The 
beet medical me» have endorsed 
11 PfiTCHlKK," and recommended il 
in scores of the most obstinate 
cases. It has never failed in a single 
installgive prompt relief, and 
a permanent core when directions 
have been followed. The system 

- ‘JF* *• entirely different from 
»ny fff thé old fogey pills, powders 
or tablets. A few doses will 
remove the tightness and weight 
on stomach. Taken regularly it 
positively cures general distress, 
flatulency, nervwffsncss, coated 
tongue, heartburn and palpitation. 
If you have never used “Psychiwk" 
don't hesitate a moment longer. 
Ask your nearest druggist.

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion fn THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, * cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 2rt cents.

.Qy Time rates on application.

OREATyr OF ALL TONICS

•ITIATIOH WAJ.TKU-MALE

Adrmi.ni.Di. o.d-r ible bel'l 
» word each .Insertion.

WANTED Employment ga carpenter on 
repair work or otherwise, or as gardener; 
unde-eta uds both, ltd* &{&. General 1‘oat 
b®*t. Victoria.

ro* ULk-kfKSUAMfiOt».

Advertiaemi-ut* under tide head a cent 
a word each Insert .uu.

LEE tc FRASER.
| Real estate aud loaura.i Agents, 9 and 11

Trouafe A Tenue.

it fit.Eli chCno * eito.. IM uo»t-------- -
■•ptoymeat agency, aertesta and labor
er» for any work. Bing op phene 11*. Boot .n, A.. -oc.. *

W**IKN AXBWEBiNO ond.r
this heading pi.see say that you saw this 

.-.announcement In Ibe Times.

waaiku mHBLL4.tbiuu.

Advertisement* under tbla bead a cent 
a word each ioeertlon.

FOR SALE -Cheap, thoroughbred Gordon 
aettef bitch. Apply û Jdhnsuu at reel.

FOR SALE A choice corner lot with’two 
bouse*. vue „t »e\eu ruotue, atutiov at 
flr< rovuia, ah imnicrn •ma-vaatence», for 
sale « heap. Aridm* "Lot.'’ T:tne* Ufflc*.

FOU SALK Set boxlug gloves, $1; Juuo-li* 
optr.1 glaw. gS.flb; f. j. revolver, g46U; . 
•Wcyelv. Morn.» <x>a»tcr. Dunlop tiree, l 
♦1.»; large looking giaas, |8:50; U. tl.'ahot#

Ïun. lo bore, glâ; .gun metal sat. U.‘< i 
-*.5u; lady'a < it «in bracelet, f^.25 
Aaruuavu a u«w and secoad.hand

■ ■ ■--- .
TO RENT—iLarge furnished house, about : 

Hi acres of land, good stable, reat rea-
____________ ~_________________' .. j

dTANUEY A V K. AND N. I KM BROKE 
Hi RkET- Large corner tot. a suau tor j 
Muu, and oa ea»y term», (5 per month.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Baa! «mate and la

IDA rTRKET-Cor. 
I IS.

William, out let, for

MT. TOLMIERi 
and g(e‘U fenrt'. 
application. This is

acres, in fruit trees. 
ea*y terms; price on

Go.** abe said, and crossing te the 
door, flung it open, “and d«> not desêcrgfe 

nam» Of lava, yon kaew aothing
♦bent vR." —— ------ .—1 E ——

And with one backward took he went.

rent, a nicely r
with water connection, or iiatliV 

room close; ûîau. with gas cawhectfdh '«»r

mea Oltivf.

Aitijuis'-u » uww and se<-<»ud;hand storau ; h
tH Jrrhhsun street, two dwre beiow LAKE HILL BSTATE- S acres,
erumeul street. h"u.<e, very cheap; van be had-for :

w i- H m i.inttAM turn ^ceaiio-low»» »uad exa UNE-Lire.
Jay * Cm lot; price USo, eery isn»-.

CHAPTER XXXI.
When Jasper left <rrosven»r Gardens 

bis first thought was that be most get
. L____ —away, jump into a hansom, drive to 

Waterloo, take the train to I'nrtMWktH 
or Southampton, aud get the first boat he
could that would

' •• * A
But though this was hie Intention hç 

walked on without carrying U out." 
thought* buzzing in hi* brain like bee* in 
a hive, crowding, jostling one another, 
raruung through the evidence against 
him. one nrhmte tetttrg himself it wa* 
damning, the next that, collected as It 
tmft been by gn tntemted $>âfty, It wduld 
go for nothing.

(moaoUNOD si-kun)

*1 NNWTMM MUAI THAI FEU

| V) ANTED Old brass....cooper snd east.
1 Ifon : uutHe Belt julcf. B. XL Foundry sod 

• Lugliiecrlng Work»,, Esquimalt.

MAIIOGANY FLRXITlUtâ»
vresnrciigi nag; ~"Ti|wy
carl», etc., fu. sale at Bi; i 
Churt-b, cor. Broad aud
l'huue AUud.

CARET ROAD- Neat Creamery, lets »60
v t r'rmi. -gto q twh fi’pur —athi I Wi____
-------------- - house and

New Home List 
____Just Out.
HOMBXOS—no acres of which 12 acres Are 

pasture; price |T80._________________ ,
I COWiCHAN—Improved farm, water froav

•sc. must be sold, »1th stock sad mA- 
cataery ; pr.cm »ô,üûO. terms.

• FOR SALK—SO of the best farms oa Va»- 
conver Isiaad. Call at aies foe liât.

FUR XAi.K—Cholte tote oa Pendora Ave.;jT'-y 1.0 Q.

for SALK—lOD-scre farm,
ru», etc.; prie» $8. H».

bd T. A. SLOCUM, Limites!
. Toronto, Orana«a

Gilchrist’s feom- He's written to tue, 
you know. -Will you ret mo the ireyr 

--■m—^r*' krsitated. and To Jasper it
take hun away from her.flBKi ixed du-maeAc*

shoulder. Did she. too. see the 
Car line's hand?

“Won’t to-Morrow—*" she bvgau. But 
he cut her short.

“Xt>," he answered, “to-night. What 
are you staring at? There’s rrorirhig, 
irothtng st alt It*» your fancy- my

! I
them mymrtf. You "get the key I’m hi* 
cousin. I>e a perfect right to go into

WANTKD— Bidders f<»r the purchsac of the 
Ash'-i -ft Hotel, situate at Ashcroft. It. 
V.. fully equlppru, licensed aud furolah 
• u. which will be offered f«-r sale as a 
going concern st public auction at Ash
croft. ,B, C., on Wi-dneaday. the 1st dav 
of November. A. !>., Ms* To be sold to 
Cine, an estate. One of Uc best hotel 
buslnesars ly the Interior. For further 
particulars apply to L> Murphy, Solicitor, 
Ashcroft, a fV ........... —...

W ANTED—Clean
Offlce.

cotton rags, at limes

hNUIN*; 1U8 SALE Go nurse power. Van 
be seen lo operstv>a st the Lime* Botld 
lng- 2b Broad aureei, rdaalag 1 .utea uu

UjM'SKH TO KKNT-dec oor Uet of veesst 
^wcJUaga; Wt have a good Mat to select . :

SO TONS of Naaalmo po store for sale, |ltt 
per tou. fluui Sept. IVb tv Oct. 15;fc; 
freight on etcamer Included. App.j koug 
b.ng VN mg. ^4 F;«gua id street.

Money to Loan; Fire son Life li 
a to.» Dhole* Far® Lands.

LEE * FBAbEll.-
Beal Betate and Isesraree Agenta, 9 and U

T-vuate Avenue.

FOb SALK--* scree, «« Ifnimilt BsrbMfpro e >2.600. ^ ^

i FOR ha I.K « roomed h. oee, does le OaV
ernment Buildings; price <2,000._________

,0.K ®*L*-I>e,rT faral et •♦nseneeu fetip 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price KIM.

FOR BALK -Cheap. h. p. electric motor.
almost new, btnger srwina uiat üiat. . 
•f desk. -ost-COHlTirna[:-!> book case and 
d«sk. ablp caipepteri tools. At Old 
luilcelty dhop, cor. Fart atd B«aaciâarU
etreelf.

S WINERTON & ODD Y
102 GOVERN M EM S i ITFTET.'

W ANTKD—All kinds _ ____ ______
work; sll work gusrantecd. J. T. Brad 
7ti Douglae etreei, -Itsrrmatae given ee sti 
pinmbfTtg xiid heating wort.

bicyele r*^Ait

WHEN- ANSWERING advertisement, nader 
tills heading please sag liuu you eew this
annouoeement la the TV

if it wore not for the entry in the ,hi*Nroome. who better?"

fHAPTKR XXX. -
Lr j|ie left her hand's în Jasper’# though 

she loathed their contact. 
u “Rif 1 am engaged to Philip.** *he 

•ai<l.« •
“T<ji Philip, who ran-never merry yeu, 

who guys so hims. lf? Tti I’bllip. coward 
and tpurdm-r? 5^>'o. y pu are Hot efiffared. 
to him It Wgnld b<» too kofrlb’c. I** 
lie. ' ** I

register and the letters there could be 
nothing proved.” he said to himself. 
"Why didn't I destroy the letters? I 
could hare done it eaa'ljr. There wouH 
have bet-n some burnt ashes. I know, 
but what of that? I did try to,get at the 
register. In heaven's name why did I 
not bum the letters end photographs?"

He. altered his mind shout taking a 
hansom at rwoo. and dropped into m 
hotel, ordering brandy and soda. They 
brought him a bottle of hramly and s 
syphon, and he sal ihere helping himself 
again and agaiq, trying to think what he 
bad best do.

After rhe fifth glass he felt muddied, 
snd h,- began atae, which wa* sirs 
think of C’a rime. He remembered the 

j time when he. oet of curiosity, had fn!
■ lowed Philip to the country; how he had 
! watched him meet the beautiful girl,
! seen them walking aa lovers t»>getbev; 
how—because he had always been jealous 

! of his cousin—be had longed to supplant 
how he had contrived

"You'd much better get to bed." Mrs. 
Bloor said; hut eho fetched the key. No 
gas. candle. Jor lamps were used in the 
house. He could not do Aliy harm.

He went upstairs slowly, and the haul 
on hi* shoulder aceined t« go with him. 
He passed hi» own door aud wont on to 
Philip's, unlocked the outer door, shut it 
after him. switched on ,th# light, and

ro l err.

Adverttsemeuie under :hU head 
a word esrh loegrtloa.

• cent

TO LET Siuitil, well furntohrd 
Apply 33 Quadra street.

cottage.

TO LET A iargr. comf>rtartly furnished 
room. fe>r aeiiiLuun. with or wituuut 
breakfaet <n<> cbllilreni * Kupcriur st.

FOR SALE- S2.10U will t>uy a home and <at 
Wurth PLOW, close to Parliament Build
ings. issa. Ueiauce in uiuuihij pay 
meets, w'th Interest at 5 per cent- Heie 
Iuuau AC*

0 ROfOMLD f-OTTAGfc 
psrk. lot 81x31*!. e>--tn 
u<*< ;u n.nfrWl irrre, &. 
at #-.750.

«>B SALK—Waterfront lote la eeqelMAK; 
1 r - - on :r;tos of $lu per moatk.

cm- tWtoMK RULLT e»

NXr Beacon Hill 
light, sewn eou 

bc loeirUcB, «heap 1

-Sion idly pa $ ment plan, under I 
trus snd by <ooi|.t-teut beilder

TO LEASE—The 
a: $-" iif r m«»t

i' h v* r■I age for l

rLKA‘ïi:ltJ2' sir tighi.....bwaiatA.
waiifed. Steam eu glue for sal"». At 
tskwort's. old church, cor. Bread
Pandora streeta. Phone A906.

FUR

TO RKNT—•8% acr-'fc, ti loo.md dweillAg, 
—eterrrtr- Hgttr-'tnrT- ifrT" nt^pmr~"BFTm 

malt road, only #17» pvt-;month.

t< VKIt FRO.N"fA»1 K—50 acre# (Improved),
__«'osi, os,i Rtetloo; price IA8U0.

HOt’SE- Ii'net #4 i*<n, 6 acree orchard and 
fee.as. with n 2 mtlee of city; price 0,606.

■ KtJVAI. ti AX—Only » minores from tram, 1
'•■I,. frontage; price #760. .

all Unpreved, att'OTTAOK and 5 a^rea, 
Sh ill M:y; s ba:gmln.

lio.zU#ti«,
iwt, i* it
â

li^ face w
hanffi on 1

The light falling on the daggers and 
; * words in Philip’s vestibule uptight his 
i eye*. Hr lifted his band. and. he scarce- 
! ly knew why. took down a dagger As 
he touched the point it seemed to him 
that li dripped Wood.
._“If Philip wins hvr I ahull never have 

, her," he safe! lo him self. “Never, nevc-r."
Ha* went on to the witting room, 

switching on the light there also; then he 
! paused. It was fancy, of enure#, but it 
\ seemed to him that L'arline was standing 
by the mantle, just as abe had that night. 
He could see her face in the glass. Her 
ey*« were covfrmt, she did not see him.

but

TO REWT-FumWied ttSiii* io->ptn« toomi.' 
ia the Sir James Douglas llnusv Douglas 
Ü a niece; entrance oa Belleville street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading please say that yen aaw this 
eanoaeeement.il the Tlasee.

SALK- Horaee. of all aies, fium f 
up; n« w aad er. ufl hand buggte*. car:» 
ahd wagons, from $10 up: a few irs -ciias 
fr.sh c«.we Apply Fiaher'a Carriage Shop 
«tore street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements nn-'ei 
this beadlag please say that y<»u eaw this 
aunouBf-ement In the Times.

ROOMED DWELLING 2 
light. KHiuiiualt road, Otar 
only ü.ûuu.

street,

■Lilt GUAkEOLA

Adverttaem-ota wuder this head a ceot
a word esrh Insertion.

ind perf«
t street.

■ ■ * ! Iti.ii. I hit a—wa— —.1,, ei.l L. —— ^f  ̂ *»*h»s r*wtw! n“i WHIST.
^ face was lifted to her* She put her 

hanrf* on his shoulders, then she bent a 
little towards him.

“I »m einraged to Philip/' she «rid 
again, and tbcrejr|| a riug in ber voie# 
that vHgnîefiêiiff h|m. “Y«m ask'd me 
one»» h«'/ore. if you remember, ami I re- 
fii-tHl- foii - I meant what 1 *nM them 
l^i iSet go. plsaiei Mr. Wamw.’"

Hit. clasp tightened. He altlinsf 4rew 
h< r trj |(m. lint «hr nyistrd. TI* tnnftght 
ehe was only playing, coquetting with 
:

"BtXf.Ton don't tnenn it now. YoR Trare 
»H nd on.«you have let me hope. I ain 
-Bn* tiff wwt of man to be nude a ffeoT 

of. I.mlie. You know that yon waulclu't 
lore me. and you dp. yon delirious, ta mal 
izingVheaturc. y<Ao -lb. Top ire mine. 
Ia-s|M I h«»id you. I mean to hare you 
min - litterly—and for ever "

"I think -not." ehc said, slowly. !
told fpfji. I refnaeiT you once before and 1 
did mein it. 1 refused you. If you re- 
tm-uibef. on the night you murdered your 
wife. Jasper!"

Ho Sprang to his feet, lie tumi d aahen 
grey, lie tremble.! from bead to foof. All 
love-making was forgotten in fear. For 
fully two minute* lie could not apeak.

“What do you RH-âh ?" hr *at<f at tnst. 
*'Y«iu are mad! My wife? I never had 
new if.- !"

uk slowly into a chair, he put his 
hand*’ pu the hark of It, ajid for a mo
ment rested hi* hea«l upon them. He 
Wits absolutely nnnervdd.

“And I know that you had.” she *ai«l

He moved unsteadily forward; then he i 
stumblrd, tried to recover himself, and t 
fell.

-- -^ ..... ■ i, - . him; how he had contrived lo get to __ _ _________
$Ue. yog Ire engage#! m me—my ! kDow ^er. giving her a wrong name. He . He held the dagger itoint upward*, 
i* it not so?" bad began to woo her for the sake of blade still l.»okcd re»l.

.humbling Philip, rutting him out. hul the 
girl's beauty had won him in a. way. and 
soon the game was deed earpeat. He 
loved her. a* tar aa It wa* in him to love.

He didn't want to marry her if he 
, could help it; but wbe was not the sort 
of woman to be played with at his order
ing. • She had di«mis*ed Philip, tohl him

, uev.-r to cume near her again, alu» coehl .other key. Then she went down tu Jas 
Uu4 lev# hue, she breed someone Hse. but ‘ per*' floor amp- KrrnpkM. Xo Answer 
"»• • war not the aort of woman to think c*m.-
the world well lost for love. "II*'* «-«iiee down and gone to bed “ she

And then, quite accidentally. *he found i **id !o herself. “Best thing he cvuld do. 
tout Jpiper’s real name, aud was angry. IV* *<1 be h.'iy*! he's aale*p Hell feel 
"U. -<i angry, that, he had deceived her. enough tv-emrrow without having
He could almost hear her voice now up- * bad night." •

The rumble of traffic drowned 
ctj. a groan, thru all was silent.

Mr*. BI.** came upstair* som«* time 
later and tried the door of Philip** 
room. It was locked, and *h* had no

m
comeT

All WING— I*«saIonablr tailor, .ad>s

Senta' clotbee made to order and 
l guaranteed. 1U0 Oovernm»-

I SING TAI- Manufacturer aad dealer to 
ladies’ ai!k and Co «toe underwear. dressi*a. 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglaa street, Vic

Ù0 ACRES—Booth Saealvb, W) rtoated, lo 
cr«»p. h r-miuivd dwelling, turn aad stable, 
metisrd »( R» Uce». stock fur sale; prive 
#r.,f)U0.

150 ACRES— Denm.iu lalaadv ar> acres log 
gvd up. *• acres « h •pp'-.t, new barn, .» 
r«".rued d.velhcv-. orchard, 10U trees, m.

i iv aaie at a bargain.__Filet» If jtoid .befitfg_j
Nov. ist, i&aou.

S l-3eAVKKA— tiur<L»a Head, good iaud, #iLo. ,

A LARGE LIST at acreage ci«*ee Co city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

- la, amount# of $5*s> and upward!, at cor 
reat rate» of interest.

Insure <n the Connect lent Fire Ine. Ce.

oil HALL»—20 acres In frelt. at
Heady » g"iug concern; cheap.

COT PAGE-50 aores. at Tjee Station, 
acr»n cupjratfd; pr.ee oa;y $2,W).

NIAGARA STREET—Lota, price $600.

CLARENCE STRErr-Lota. price $460.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co.. 86 Dufegiaa St.

WONDERFUL TRIAL R E A DIX G—Only 
dead tracce mfdlum In tb. world, s. id 
dime, blrtb date, atamm-d envelofie. Pr -f.
George Hall. Drawer 1343, St. Louie, Ma

PEMtiERTON & SON
Reel Estate, Finaaciel â Insurance Agente, 

46 Fort Street. ,

El.FORD STREET—Juet off Fort street,
■ bolce ’.Us at $600. ^

SLMCOE STREET-2 nfggTpfirat $780 »$ck.

P. R. BROWN CO., li.
80 BROAD STREDT.

OALLjea a list or oub o**
BtntDEBD AlfB TITTY 
DW ELLIN 08 FOB BALI

(To b# contimuxi. IhmiHtttg -hrm-. trliing him to gn. ttrgr yhp 
would never look a^ain upon his face. I 

He ha<I never loved her. he remember-"! 
cd, as he did at tha t moment, 'w hen It ; 
ulmost seemed that he would losw her.
She would, perhaps, now marry Philip, 
who had lift er been -the- same man since

: nr, I Man Medicine Receipt
!<» b#- is wife. j

He filled up hia glass again. He wa* 
alone at a table in a corner, light»*»l by a 
red-shaded electric light. A« he lifted 
hie glass In hi* lip* he thought he felt a 
hand upon hi* shoulder. He shivered a 

r little and finished the gla**, but as ha 
kicked round again, stealthily, elyly this 
time, it »ecme»f to him the hand wa* still 
there. He shivered.» little and drew

IT0THIS1
STORED

Whea on té hEjf vrtff papifr Tfo cdn”' 
nvieeur; e<» person in wh«»«e home there 
i« a love f-.r the beautiful eta IgU t«» 
find satisfaction 'in our spt'»-iaily price»! 
wall papers. *

An htiuaual opportunity far you to hare 
your home done over ;* imTA offered at
iheac prices; ---------------- ---------------------

Ingrain p.»|t«*ra at from 10c. ^er roll. 
Fancy etripea at from 8c. per roll.

. BOARDS .oF TRADE. Tourist Associa Gone, 
etc., should consult Us when preparing 
guide boohs, advertising literature, aad 
all kinds of illustrated folder* We group 
photoe artistically and guarantee heat 
results B. C. Ph-to Btigravtag Co., 26 
Broad afreet. Victoria.

FOR SALE

COFFEE AND M lCUB.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SLICE Ml LIA* 
OtB - uni u,::;a. 14* Govenmynt strevt. 

A. J. Mortoy. proprietor.

rUMHEHl AND UAI MITKMI.

« ij" ■» iivui *n. |'x i iviii

Fp68 to Men Mellor Bros-1 L*mited
TUB GREAT PRESt RIPTION FOR MAN 

MKÏU1 INK IS RKNT ABSOLUTELY 
FREE THE POWER PROOF OF 

PERFECT POTKN» Y IN EVERY 
MAX NOW WITHIN HF.Ai H 

OF Aid, AND THE PKK- 
--------- RCRiiTiux FREE.-------- -

Pror#» tn your own dl»<«»nraged
1«P breath that wa, l.kr a ,l,h. than wfe1"1 * U" a*rte“‘'" Ml“
threw- h sovereigtT^ir the table and walk
ed out of the place.

“What nonsense." a waiter beard bite 
say a* he passed him. The man walked 

to the table where the bottle »t«>od.
.slowly. “I have <»e:i the ejitry of your 
roarfiflgy in the parish church of MarketTf>vW‘
fKrokem. Y«»ur wife's name was Car- - nP- ^hook hi* head, «
\i\ Mansfield. I hnre had the oppor- ! “And tb^-v «» il p1ea*ure." he said to 
funity—disguise»! as Maria Bloor—oh. you himself. “Well, 1 wouldn’t have hia 
never, suspected, did you?—of turning bead to-morrow morning for al! the 
over your desk. I have got from It love i pleasure in the world", let alone t" sit by 
letter»<»L Caditie b to you. Lb*» phtitograph . *9!l a°feb »
stolen from Philip's r<M.m. an.l proofs of In ,he Street» once more Jasper again 
three more phot igraphs taken of Carline thought of a hansom. Thi* time he hail- 
at the same tim»» *i* the one which was ol*e un<^ 8°t ,n- 
produced in court. I have found enough "Where to. sir?" th# maff *ske<l. 
evblencc to—hang you!” Jasper beeitaied. He could onjY

He-tmdred-np^wttlrwviW-,-rereor-st^Wff^W»»*** nn+ FW* W he »»wghrw»V 
eyes. knew, to go there.

“Yon are mad," he^nid. “mail! Have “Anywhere/' he answered. "What 
1 runaway, or has Pliilip?" -- does It matter? Anywhere."

"Neither." she answered. “That was Th#l m"n "hot down the trap with a 
part 6f my plan to lure you to a false whistle ar>l drove on slowly. After ten 
sense of security. Philip did not run ! minutes or »e he lifted the trap again.
■ ' f ....................................— '. ■ "" “Did you say the Carlton, sir?" he

Iaaked.
Jasper started.
“Psrk View." he said, almost mechani

cally. 24R. Park View.”
He remembered a* soon aa he had given 

, the address that he had not meant to go 
there, that he wa* to get away. Still, he 
had plenty.ef ttoie. Ix**tie had given him 
till the morrow. Hbe was not the sort of 
Tirl to go from her word. If might be 
h* welt tu got two or three thing* He 
wodM still hare time do catch a mid
night boat.

He pTfgflthVt ThAtfi the cab. | little un 
steadily, and again he seemed’to see. to 

• feei the band oil bis »h<i»Merr-.*H#-pa4d 
the man and rang the bell. It wasn't 
late It WmtM be lews trouble to bring 
Maria rip than to get hfs key. 1 

Mra. Rlomv however, answered the

Drunkenness
Cured

Saynaria takes away the appetite far 
Liquor. The Saknaria Tastclee* Prescnp- 
U#»o, given wfihuut sufferer's kwowledge 
m tea, coffee or food, take» away the 
appetite for Liquor and beiMa Bp the 
wt>»4e wervQue aywtem, w«*keaied by

r-V
VSUdBgiet tXfcptini.1, tram wives ind 

who brrr and Bebmik, 
Fathora, TWehm «id Friewda, «eretîy 
■ed feelingly, no pelditity, til jrivtii.

WB.Ivi til.er Bl,,«l Wr^ng snd w#ll hui*», wit*
4seuni*4 wwiehi dieL 
fceswf Wveiled rryxst twee.

W e»d evcor.,1 turds
of «a.- feiixi *VTl..".lh! ■on4work, #ifw* eheeluvlr ffee 
1er seltie» eut
Pieters Post Cards

•t vWere*. bwntlfttily

roLoaiAL Aar oo .
Tujtuaru

A. A w. WiLSON, F umt>«re aud Gee «• u, 
tere, Bell Haogvr# aud ftusmrtfie; Deal
er» to i be best description* of Ueatiug 

- eed Vwkitig JfeU»«»a.- U*ugesr—eft-r; eaip- 
p ug eupp.i d at lowest rates. Br.,*d 
s» i et-1.' Victoria. B. C X-icpa.ti.- *,j uu

l AHt’KT MKNOV ATIBe.

j. F. SHARP:-l.’arne'te and rugs beaten, 
renoTHted and reiatd at reas.usbi* prUtm.- 
Leave order» at Reid'» Tea Store, 83 
Doeglaa street, Clarence Bieck. Kiog up 
II». 

CEDAR HILL—5. acres, partly orchard, 
wlfu a lafgt- 11 riKJUivd house, good 
bnildiu*», prive moderate.

MKTt'UoSIN- 106 acree for sale. 10 acre»
■ ti-ared, price Sl.fiûO.

j GALIAXU ISLAND 500 acre*. 100 acre» 
under voltlvail.iu. good outbutidiug» aud 
toiu*. |*»4 mr»iim rirrmigb rhe
ÎTT.pmy: ten «..old mate a good «twk
arm, price moderate.

MILL BAY -Shuwnlgan, 1» acre», 25 to 
.U» a-1. » cleared aud in gi.»*». gu-ni or- 1 
chard. 2 bouse» umi outbuilding»; price i
$2.^10.

FUR SALE—Baa ni in» It read, 6 
cuiiage, Uath-gLu panirjr, sewer aad etoe- 
trie Ugtit. o0tj H.JuO, rat/ terms. t570 c.>

FOR SALK- tiaadaoiae aew beat#lew, eew
taining 6 roouas, bath aad paltry, etc- 
modern, one acre sf lead, oh car Has:
only $3,150. i.VW m >

FOR SALK—Fourth street, adjoining the 
famous l'a.mér orchard, 12 acres, five 
acres under cultivation, email dwelling, 
barn, house for t'hinamaa, etc., «2 cows, 1 
horse and harness, implement»; Cheap aa 
a going concern. <8070 g.f

: t'OWIi'HAN LAKE Lot 7; tbto ae» tiou of _
LùiT Là»-râlüal'ito t 'mlïvr VJ Tî:-----rülTT ffOR-RALj

Kt>4t SALE - Six miles from du. 18 i 
of which lv acree are under cultivatioeZ 
«mall rottage. bar a, good auppij of water,
taoTo'b )l Utm 10 beerlu,; 6 ^Sdls.

FOR BALE—Yatea street, half lot, cottage 
»'heap ^ tm>' IWe U Ci°m 18 ***

there I» *»■«! Unuiug aud ehootlrig of , 
kind» on iiiv »p<u. _______

J. STUART YATES 
72 Bution Street.

0*DICWTAKI*U.

w. J. HANNA, Graduate V. g. Coli»gv of
Bmbaim.ng. New York, 102 Uougiae 
•treet. Ofik-e telephone. 49S. Reeldeoce 
te>pboac. 81 »• y*

KDL’CATIOAAU

doe of the great interstate Remedy rom
pant. We stud the original prescription 

: entirely at our reel and not at yonrs. so you 
I run gH It filled most anywhere. There Ja 
no charge for this, not a dollar, not a cent, 
n»t a penny.

Sent In a plain envelope, wealed, without 
any mark* or writing tin the «over to be 
tr*y the content*. Mao Medicine wtft give 
y«iii beck all the old time come and go of 
being alive and young. New ycung power 
and the lift and life of fimt manhood o
Vont whole body will mount again to the i
*...—---------Lgi-------------Sf

8HOBTHAND SCHOOL—13 Broad afreet, 
finecial attentlua given to tNwggeeplag. 
Tkorougb laetrectton In b»x>kiic»‘ixing. 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

LIARSTbLKURAI'UY an.l P R. Account
log; $50 to $300 n month salary «seared 
oar graduate* under b.»ad. Our el* 
schools the large»» m America aud en
dorsed by all railroad*. Write fur cata
logue. Morse School of Tt-U'graphy, Cin
cinnati. O.. Buffalo, N. Y., Alien'.», Ga., 
La Croeae. Wle.. Texarkana. Tea.. £*■ ■ 
Francisco. C$1. _______________ 1

| FOR SALE—Cheap, land close to Gorge 
Tramway Terminus, ia quantities to suit 
Intend.ug purchaser.

FINK 5 AGUE , BLOCKS —Betweén Gorge 
ami Remaide road*, on easy terme.

| L'iLAiGltl LEA FARM-Comprtoiug 140 
acre*», with dwelling house, 4-acre orchard 
and tarin buildings. t

LOTS 106 AND 1W, VICTORIA V'lTl- 
With 9 stoic buildiugs, at aæeaatd value
tivn. . r

o* B*L^c„ir, of #»!,, 7 reo«ti4 IWtill.
ing. In good order, modern; price $2,190. 
easy terms. Interest at 4 per cent. (4».)

FOR KALE— Four-roomed cottage aad fall
lot. $800. (490.) ■

j FUR SALK- Chatham aueet, between 
Blaachard and Cook streets, full mt aad 
ama.l cottage. $i,ubO. (49U.)

FOB SALE-Lot, 
till»)

Superior street,

DOIS YOUR SCRIP ITCH7
you are suffering from 

die#

CUIHYET IWBBPniCi,

Then you arc suffering from a parasitic 
disease, dletreaein* and aundÿing. 1

CHIMNEYS- CLEANED—Dcfr«-uve flue# 
fixed, etc: Yu. Neal, 32 Quadra street. 
Vbooe 1016.

79 ACRES of fine land, fronting on Hooke

GjiOD \BUILDING LOTH—In Esquimau

! SECTION 16—Enqulmalt District, fronting 
ou Royal Moau».

! TO RENT i.argv wharf, i.» fotft of Yates
street, with large,, commodious shod»..

01 lUlKH a Uâti.NItiâtAL < 08 JHAI IUH

FOR HALE—Lot, titore street; fiae ette tu 
smaii factory ; $MMX <2170.) r

FOB fiALB-broomed dwelling, near Dallae 
road, ST,600, oo particularly easy terms.
f4108.)

FOR SALE Saanivà District, 36 acree. all 
cleared and under cultivation. A-roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken bouse, good 
water, no rock or stumps, $3,700, and 
easy term». t308OL.)

■.Hgth and ->f ...youthrul

Infffull
monials

Address;

___ . . manhood.
jour flvah and bl«x.d will ahuut out the f»«-t 
that y«»u are right-right -right. You kuow 
aeimL that means--every man know* 41 
menu* foil force ae<t fire of vigorou* mnn- 
ho»»d. Th# flash a»d dash of man-llf«>. me 
ma:, who livre again in every part of hi* 
body being.

■Ml, MffMBPMI HPPn,„ It meew all that—d -.-a that. Do yen wint
l - n nil tor. feed of Taener’* flneh.w! fnne te ^ tfcal Way? Do JOB want to W a man<l<ior and looked at Jasper» Oushetl face -euin like man rlgh’ and man able? Do
with some disapprove ... i you want te be ' game ’ again—up and enn-

“Oh, Mr. Wgrnc." she said. ''I'm lag? Man Medicine will muke you so The
1 proof t* yours, the areeciiptloe to'yeura,

, tfrec for Ik* asking, absolutely fye«.SorryV hr 1‘apratfd. ^orry for | yoBr nam# and where to send 1*hH! ron
what? Look here, don’t be â fool. I kau- V» d" —1 "
■ J met to «e up mtn Mr. Gikàrist'. Wen ««“lit uur »ur« i. j,„urAH‘4 kfltiW, **** I

JAMES HAia&r^TOREB..^r^-t;<j,, ..t.^, .,
WILL HUHITIVKLY VI SB IT. ] „,b„ Irti-etoM >,

Î

TUt»>iA8 0ÀTTEBALL—16 Broad street. 
Building lu all it* branche»; woaif work 

ti M JUrti - ^

FOR 8AI.E—8 acres, fenced and under hay, 
8 miles from city; only $l,0uo. (3tW>M.)

FOR SALK—Doeglaa Garden*; the eely
choice lota on the market. Price ahd 
term» on application.

p\)R SALE-Water tot aad dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R wharf; James Bay; price
and terms on application.

FOR HAL*—Fort street, near Uadee 
a venae, 10-ruomed dwelling, doable front 
lot; well situated tor private bvardtog

After using

This 1* a hair in 
the first at age of 
Infection. A-The 
Hkm. B- The Halt.
C- ('olunie* uf Mi 
crabes. I> - The 
I*#P«h« K—Migra
tory' ("olontea of 
Microbe*. F-Th# |H
Sebaeeemi <îlahd. Restorer mx weeks."

The çau*e,|» a p«ra«lte in Ibe halr-fotHcfe 
eating sway th# dcll-ate membrane which 
bold* :be h«lr root In place. The only way 
to atop falling hair ia to deetroy the parai- 
site which en use» If.

JANES' Hu I r Ri-atornr do««« thl*. and 
then feed» the f»»l!lcl#s and root* nu»l re 
1mlMe th»- want# tleeee. Th# result i* .i

■ „.........new growth of strong, beautiful, lustres*
have to do to get U. Get It. Ptoi, ia. balr.
Jt»»»w»L. We'u a end It. Our word I* y..ur

taken at Goe 
Douglas street.
S»‘U*lt>lC.'

miinloo. Vcr- 
. „ hotrt.s. Orders 

& Wriglfaworth*. Il» 
Phone MO. Prices

vos i mai ion».

■ArHlkikis.

L. HAFER. Geuvral Machinist, 
Gorerninent *frcet^ Tet. 980

No. 16#

PATCH KICPAllUftG.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
w.>rk carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson it Vo., 1U North Pembroke Ht.

DICKSON A HOMES. )«1 to 135 Johnson 
street, UtLiim's Blo-to, Victoria, manu
facturers uf show esses and store fixture» 
In hard and soft wood; deeigna and esti
mates furnished.

SE'sm-wmutoi 'itiB, VBsT
relient frelt soil, plenty of
fdooo

tffstrtot, »,
wet*; only

A. VETCH. 99 Dougiaa street. Specialty . ^ . _ "
«if English watch repairing Alt kinds of i JOH> BAGOARTY—Contractor, 47 uim- 
clocha and watches repaired. cvvety street. All kind» of teaming done

and eetlmatea given. Wa.-n you want the
LEGAL CARDS.

■ aud catimstea given, warn you 
scavenger to kail phone u», is*.

SMITH A JOHNSTON- Barristers, Hoiiclt- 
pr*. etc.. Parllam-'otary and Departmental 
Agi ut». Agcnta before the Ra iway and 
other t'niuiuiM.'iua and in the Pupremc 
aud Excbcqta-r Courts, Ottawa. Aleieuder 

W Johnston.

CHAH. A. M GREGUK. 95 Xatea aueet.' 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty year» 
experbucc. t>rd#ra promptly Ailed.

SCAVENGER*.

TO LEABK—ê mile» from city, 13» acree, of 
which 65 acr.s are under culrivat.on, • 
roomed dwelling, two large- barne; stock 
and^lrapiementa may bc purchased it de-

FOR KALE—i». rentre of city, large modéra 
dwelling. 8 city •»:? ha vine a frontage 
on two principal street», C"IT adapted for 
f private boarding bouse, acboo! or hee- 
pltal; rest $19,500. Our price. $10,K0a

FOR HALE—Baalneee propert, 
street, portluii of a lot aad i 
brick betiding, producing eewR«

Yates
•lory

EARN

HALL & CO.
* .. N»’. -™,

THIS lITTlt 
BEAUTY

We send yen 11 twatViM) Iw* 
weahuble Dottle*, in Haey, Hour Femt-Me-hot, Care* 
tloe and many otter lovely de- Slgi.s. aU tinted lu Ci.I.iM. ou 
ttwwhitettaaa*. Vmwiithem 
#or only He., f, n-t us the 
money, and wril guc yoolhw 
damty htfie La-ty1» t* 0Bfi Wau h. with hand namely H 
Nhed «tirer nl he! ex**, et» 
gently enamrll'-d wi'h iwi aad k*ve* in eolnn. dwonued 
gamHtla ffLJ>ea»kl*>aB*i jZÏÏgL&X1 £2

a Warn* yea woeldlove t*Wmf. *«------- t----------------y “e U,wn twfcl

R. H. NUNN, Coeeuaee eveatte. Beenmont. 
Genera! tednueg and ecaveager. Urdurtr 
taken h; ytteae. k*. *4481. f

" POTTkCBt W A MB.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TIL*. GROUND 
F1RK CLAY, FLOW ER POT*, ETC B. 
V. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA BTRfcttle, 
VICTORIA.

DYRULfe AND CLBAN1EG.

FORT 83"RSET—Corner lot, having float
age oa three etreeta, prodmiug 16 per 
cent, per ye#r groee; easy terme.

FOB SALE—7to acree. half under orchard, 
trees tn fntt brvr’ng. nine roomi-1 dwell
ing. barn, chicken boueee, etc. Price aad 
■terp* op appllcatkie.

J A MHS HAY— Near Beéeüfi Hill, 
modern cottege. full lot. $1,260.

VICTORIA WK8T-<iw>d loeetioe, 
rottage, two lota, 11,980.

ï—2

vies r 
e fill eg. sewer. •eO^T-fiLU60.

B. C. 8TKAM DYE WORKK. 141 Yates 
•ireet. w Largeet ^dyeing and cleaning t 
establishment te fhe prorlnce. Country 
«wear. 4# «4

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Ketatee Managed

JUFT IFFPED,Revised Hat of fame far 
•a> '» all parts of the province; c*H « 
write for on#.

>. R. BROWN CO , LTD,
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Messrs. L Eaton & Co THESENTATION TO SKITTER. BUTTER and EGGS THE LATEST TO ARRIVECtpt. MrCwliHe of Steamer Amur the 
Ktvipieut of Ilamlaome (rift on 

Retiring From Command.

Auctioneer*, Com ml talon end Real Esta.tr, 
Agents.

FURNITURE AM» RATTLE SAI.KH a

E A UE\ T S in ISfrfHeli «'oltim’iia f-r Manitoba Creamery Butter, 25c. per lb.hi the saloon h# tbe C. P. IL steamer 
Anmr je»t?rday gftemoou a very happy
event took pla«-e. Ail Hie «>Hl«*r* 11 ml 
«•rvw «wwnibled and. signalled the re 
tiieajent of Oapf. Mr-Vtwkiie from the 

:/‘owniand‘of the *h.ip .with a présenta lim 
to that skipper.- “

Mule- \ \ CKI.feAti; ATEI» TEA H

ENGLISH
FURNITURE

tea» for' Ile, ëi
Fresh Eastern Eggs, 25 cents per dozen.

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

L EATON & CO
corner or eort and iM»nn,A* stf.

When all van arranged 
('apt. Md^krit» wax given a surprise. 
Acting a« Kpok.tiumn for the tompauy. 
Turner Mi'I-fimrhHi) stopped forward and 
after rendlhg the following add rex* pre
sented the eaprain with a huudamne i>ox 
of navigating hmtromeiits, suitably ia- x.-rib d: -
To fii|»t M«C.#krIe:

(tear Sir: We, Un- uuiterolgued oSrers 
and rtrw of the *f«i"$urr Aui'.n. Ur*in* t»> 
expre** to you on l.be eve of your depar; 
are from among tix our appri-vlutlnu of thv 
enpable- suit «ourle.-us ms’uuer In whl -ii 
yen have acted us our commander for 
many v«-ara. We earnestly hope that your 

.affair* iu the future, in whatever ' valbug 
engaged., .may meet with the same- morned 
sucre**» tuai has been y oars In the u.iviga- 
fton of water» most dlltivuli and dangerous, 
ax well as" in the kind and «-o*i*;4er»te 
treatment of those who*»-• fortune it hi*

TUESDAY. 31st. 2 P. M.
Under instructions from Mrs. Stoddard,

1 will, sell at her residence,

3 Ow en's Ave. Near Government 
HANDSOME AND COSTLY
Furniture and Piano BEAR IN MIND

OUR BUSINESS IS TO FURNISH
CUTLERY Not more than 30 pieces altogether, but what elegance 

these few examples I There are f
CURIO TABLES, PLANT STANDS, PEDESTALS. CHINA CABINETS, CARD TABLES, SOME OLD BRASS

A small, but interesting collection from a great London Furniture es
tablish n c it. ,

Our buyer, when in England, was thoughtful of the possible demands 
of critics in Art Furniture.

How well he has succeeded—you may judge. •

SILVERWARE, LTV. 
Cabinet Grand Piano. by h.pgabury, 

Chicago. Ox er*. a fifed Uua.rs. Rattan Arm 
Chair*. RoH.au Rohkers, Uc«*a ».«*hal thairs. 
Walnut .Chair*. Very l* .ue Italian
Retire. Kr-aHicr Uuwbiou*. Oalf l ph. Rock
er*. kyrrh <>«1eatUoual Table. Sliver Table,

a lira.- Maud! Upl.-mlul Monte. M.t«*i\ 
Large Gilt ,Frauu- Mirror, Silver Tinted 
Candelabra. KlegliUt l*v.*n< h Brugge Clock.

-
Body- Hru**v|* ■ 'arpet*. Hearth Rug*.

exhibited inCLCCTRICAL GOODS
OF KVBRV DESCRIPTION

HINTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

l>e«*d t. -rve udder yon. W<*. therefore.and Art Carpet Squares, oak writing Desk 
nod Cabinet .-iimbiBed. Vph, Arm x'halra. 
Oak Centre Table. uak tb .1 L«>iimr«\ ii-.ll

19 GovernMEtfT-*T;beg your acvepAettCe
VICTORIAfriendship. will prove

Btsnrt. t»»t «W--iw»nt. .Well be glad to show them to youAS#.reminder bt the happy voyage* rn
Oak Dining "Chau*. Hal! L look. X cry 
Good Lace Curtain*. ■* 1‘ ush Curtain*. 
Oben-eLle Portlet»*. Bliml*. l>|ci.ures. Book*-

and w.th be»!gether lu the past.
Here’s a concentrated summary that may suggest a needvet* cttbgjffHig-.for .^our futur*- »m

tncWM,jlreiudtetg— -V+rrnr' tficrrg. setreg--yrnir nfd ahlpmati
..............—,--------  ---------- 1* Cut

Jardiniere». Plants, Elegant lV|«n- 
<h Bedr«")Ui Suite. l*ui;»lied Ma bug 
•lr«»"hi Sniff. 2 Oak Dedroi-.m Suite*. 

Cheval ami Square Gia**e». Single H*«l*. 
wor>n Wire and «ex Mam ** '
Wool Top A|anre.<we* F 
Blanker-. Bed Linen. M«Je* 
i.'ookinx Utensils. Cr.H ki*r> .rRpPHHPH
-der*. floor and Window Strrvrps, Ufrit he* 
Wringer. ('«•noter; etc.

This lx w Uig. xaU -UHd w«4 -eta-ef-eha-rp-mi-

Leave your dog* and «T. !!
On view Monday frpoi. 2 tv

i'giml by all tbiThe adiln1** waa Estate Bargains INE TABLESand crew -of the aht-p.

Folding Card Tables, 
with green baize centres— 
oak $8, mahogany $15 

Oval tables, in lard satin- 
wood and mahogany, $70 
to $150.

Curio Tables, inlaid with 
silk and plush linings and

The a-MiSpF- 
on the ship, 
ly pleaxed with the token < 
tion and esteem in which his 
vpew held hint. Mint ip a few 
words exprmed His thanks.

- was xiunetl by every ninti 
<"apt. MeC»»*krle was great 5-acre block, all cleared and fenced,.

7-acre block, mostly cleared and fenced and iq tygh 
slate of cultivatioq. Only 10 minutes' wal\ from traiq

tffb-tG*
WrU «

line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.
an' at-petiti: tKmiter

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
• 40 Government Street

I’ifirk"* lVvclle«I Chicken or < iain> 
with crisp <-ruck< r* or toa*t xtpfi but ten 
I'd a ml n cup of (>c-»n. Try it.Hardaker, Auctioneer

I R! IT MARKS ACT
bevel plate tops, $45 to $60TKtvK FROM NORTH.

FRESH EGGSFille Imposuil iu .Police Cuurt Fur F^lw 
Marking <if l‘a« kag»-. THE PEDESTALS

Mahogany with Orpiulu 
mounts-also ebonized, $10 
$t5 each.

JARDINIERE STANDS

Serf Inl^r and forlUnil Canal Mine» At 
trading Attention— Bomwiary Survey 

l‘art> Hctirru.
You ran get them If you feed onr excel*ior meal, having in It* manufacture 

eiery neo-xaary fi»r the production of egg*. Once n*<xl always used.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., gif *
I» the provincial poli»*- rnuirt thi« 

morning a »«<«• ôf Violation of the IWxm 
iuiôn Fruit Mark-’ A«*t «nine up l«efore 
Folic»' Magistrate. Hall. Maxwell Smith, 
the Ik»miiHoti iuxfwvtor under rtie a<-t 
for British ("ohinrhln and AUserta. pn»*e-

Th*' charge-was laid agniiwt Ji. Tragi-,
• if Salt Spring Ixland, who was «'hitrg»«l 
with trarmir^offered-for *a«- to R. 'Baker 
Je Sun. «»f this eity. u .number of clin<e«l 
pu«-kugex of apple-» fxU. iv marked. No. 
1 which were not of u quality to jtixtify 
that grading.

Mr. Targe pleaded guitly a.p.1 Mr. 
^hilth ih conaeijnenc» of it invng the 
tir<! offence n*ke.l for a ligl t flm\ feeling

For the euicjr^r at Ladyemlih (be 
steamer Tee*, which arrived here last even 
ing. brought :» tons .»f ..re from Serf Inlet. 
The company «topping It ha* been . aplt.i 
ieed ut nrp is d. s.-i IIm J u»
very rich, running in value from Slôn to 
MflD—c ten. ami. g.wriTTiig to repots 
brought U> ibe Tec*, large <|U»»title» of It 
gre likely to be shipped h uth for .-welter 
treat mi-iv !n the near futur». Tne «ten .11 
er alio bring* nethat «there Is -I'd T
able ev-!r.-mejiLJjt:_Llit?__North over tbe
Portland i.'anaL propertl**. oac claim hax 
Ing recently been bvtided by a Ketch.kaii

I It’s a Fact
Handsome inlaid ma

hogany Sheraton Plant 
Stands, $40 each.

THE CABINETS
Or rathet "the Cabinet"
for there is only one—a

Huit the waruiug wuuLl lima be the That our Prices are the Lowest forcompany for gfcMmu beautiful Sheraton speci
men—price $150.

THE BRONZES
Exquisite French pro

ductions, "Harmonie,” "Le

From tin* gi.ee;. 1 the Tee» bring* new» 
thaj the Lille ater#wh'*eler, the Pbvs*a 11 f, 
wa* onah> to a «rend the river aa fur at

T!;ç prilicp mngietrntp after roprimfind
ing tin* «ccummI itopiMi] h tin** *>f 'dû*. a

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS
WE QUOTE A FEW

Haselton owing to the «hallow water. SN*
T4ii* i* thew* fourth « "tix i* ti. n \x : 

In-i I - tr.r Split Ii lui- hint this yea r. At 
tiibri Ig<‘ and at N«-l*.n w holesale 

•lenlerx w>r/ fuitul for importing f-«reign 
fruit tind -eliing it a* British Columbia 
grox\:i.

had a Mg cargo and xxa* obllgctl to land 
thl* 23 mile* this -file of fiagelton. From 
th'a point R wa* eeut 04 up the river !» 
canoe*, by whi« b craft pa*» uger* àn«l 
freight for the return voyage <‘f the I*h»a 
aant had t . |>ç. »ii.k*TJt fi i m Ilaaelton. from 20c each Matin," by August MoreauCocoa Mats,Yr'TTT-ofrffiFFi' i»Ti«x"‘ a“ côn'f ii $50. eachWindow Blinds fr<

Curtain Poles complete
Small Door Mats _____

Airtight Heaters in All Sizes 
from $7.50

A Comfortable N urse Rocker

•'veuted for violating- the rule i-.-«|liirii*g 
fh*» mark l>t*li)g put on the p«Hutg<°*..

her return. Thi 
Fra»-r ami party, 
dnrtnz the past > 
bowndary line. .' 
Vanoouvet. bnt 1

!t!f-:ui!e«! (,

In «lelloilnatlng rh* 25c eachFra f^r PttVDKXT MOTHERS. ,
Tlo* prtiilent moi lier will never giveHatHi, tin*

phet-.grapher of the party, was the only 
ment or of tut- eompuuy whu . 4me ..n «lire-,

1
eity on the Tre* «ver- A I*. MÀswell. 1*
A Rf-arlrk \Y. F. Ilirr.lx, J M Be«ld«.r.
Wm lie»L*n., W V

•ping «Iratiglit. wo«»fhiiig
medicine or opiate of any kind except by 
'•rder «»f ;t «'ompefenf dor big wfwi ha* 
* *en the child. All xoofhing medicines 
and xfevping draught* contain dendly 
poia«»n. an ov rdoxe will kill a child, and 
they never do g. * d. h- they .only stupefy 
and dp not <atrv. Sleeplewnex* in little 
one* h*willy ctni.-e* from teethiiig trou-

ADYKKTIRFNËNTB. C O A LNightlnga.
Rogetad, HvoTiHMKS TH»N! You «àbt 

First, presbi ti-rian 
Tue-lay ey.*r«.ng. Headquarters foriVillard, miter t hint attendfor 95c mut rrtr tTnrrr "ttrtfmr»--F:i1tirr fhmHt!t.~^fFir.~~tr: bowel*, that, «-an Ik» xp«*e»lily cum! by 

Bqby"* Own Tablet*. And the moth« r 
l|h 11M remenil»er that tbi*. iv the • Hl> 

you nre nmlb-iut* for « hiidreu that givex a *olemn 
m-«* xv Ii at g tin nn tee that there i* hot .1 partir ie of 
D”i: A ojiixte or hurmftil i(rng in it- r,»n,|xr«i-
«lafe of tion. Mr*. A. 8c<»rt. Bntd ward i ne, Man., 

»; ü* aux -n' - "I hnr»- u-* «I Baby’* Own Tab 
* ' at lets for diarrhoea, teething trouble* «ad 
i con; • Mi -tiputi- ;1 find tliem jii-t the

erfnnn A: fh «g t inîUKÏNgittie «in0* xv»-11 and keep

Washed Nat Coal, a good domestic fuel,

*9,00 per Ton Delivered
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Sack and Lump foal 
Washed Coal ...
Washed Pea Coal ...
Delivered to any part within city limita.

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES DAIRY CHOPVloVKU HA\ For ««•*>. for **le.
J W. Miirllnd^b. It-iUlh *n^4-vh.

Apply

fiait - Spring,
•mni! daMHag,

One yuuvg «rebar

G. A. D. FLITTON OIL CAKEluu-t sell. Addr»** A.

IRTI’XK TOLD FiNim the <mdle 
f ; malt«*r* »»f ♦«»n»iij«*>. love gnu 
• ina«b- clear. Wba: I fell come* 
Semi Virfhilate mii»I 10»-. Fmf. 
B«»x lit. Ste. L‘un< g ou de I*. O.,

House Furnishers, Etc.
93 Dou|tae Street 'Phene 633 Victoria, B.C

.gtiSOper to*
Co., geneml agenr*.

mail at V." rent* by writing the Dr. VVil- 
lia ms’ Medicine IV. Brock ville. Ont. Montreal, Qi

Best Dry Cord wood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647»

VïTtrrr,Air *|I«1 «Ml mpie dietrtbutor» trsirt
LONDON khsonal

SHORTSFred, and Will Morrlsnn and Miw Mary LOST <i
1 gar Store, F-»rt^

w bite
ly rvtnrti

_>’UB HAy A WE harg* n gSP arr»*- of 
: 1 \ '1L* 1 idle* fr»‘hl Kn»ut>ht"ii î*! i 

firm. Nt.-vxi ti.pxl « ro»>me«t non* . with 
bath. SU!». A. Wmiaul- A Vo., Ltd.. 104 
Y at**« -tree»

P. K. 011 a visit to W*n 
Meant Forest and otb« t 
They will Ik» ar«*«»mpanled 
. Mr*. Wm. M««ni*on, of GASOLINE DON’T WORRYifntflilo point*.

About your Lace Curtains. We hare 
experience and the secret for waah;ug th 
Send us your addreea. Good service gt 
antced by tbe

NALKS-Two-wheeJed rrtrt. In 
wit» ailjuatab'a rtpiuera fur *:
Apply Waiapti A MÀU. 36Hou. Abram K. - Smith, Unite»! Rt a tea 

contai, baa gone Fast on a mouth'* va *11- 
■i-n* Hi Wifi rfvtt h<« «.id Noirii* !u 111 m•'••«. 
Mr- Smilii. who I* m t'blcago, I- III. wuieh 
««H-ount* for th»

Standard Steam Laundry Co.
Peter IVjcQuade & Soq, 78 Wharf Itrset, PHONE 1017. VIEW STREET.REGISTERED AT OTTAWA NOVT3?>i693 CONCERTci*.n*ul * visit East. 125 Govt. Street, Victoria.Louden Hospital In AM ef W Women's HomeA Fl M*Uer. of H*bln|Hiam: Rinwell Mc

Laren. of London; M. W. Dodd and wife,Cough Cure »RW AnVERTISEMKgfl.of Loa Angeles.: and V. W. Walker an«l 
wife, of Wlugiiam. Oat., girc guest* at th* 
King Edward. Thurrday, Nov. 2nd,

AT 8.30 P. M.. AT

Christchurch Schoolroom
COALmedicine is giving great 

lion a* a cure for 
•W*. bron,-hi'i*. etc. The 
etHlaittlj tTirrm *mg. 

r.v it for tbvf cough of 
Price 30 cents. 
l>ove trade mark is on

DOYLE l VICTORIA THEATRE.
Wedheedey, November I

Knne, Nhlpniiin * Colvin Pneent

Municipal Noticeta nnlrrlolntr«*îiii-ee«r 1 
llei. l laliM H0VU1 <meougli There is at the Dominion a nnmlier who 

h,Tre route out frnm the Yukon for r.hv 
winter. Among them are O. I». Crowley, 
P. (Stewart and D. For rand.

The favorite honaehold fuel.

The Come* Anthracite Coal
Fhr Range -, Furnace* and Heater*.

hlaiely erlften. Ihendjoaw l»ui:n To-morrow xvill be the 
last day but ONE to pay 
taxes to receive the abate
ment of one-sixth.

Chas. Kf„n.t, 
Treasurer and Collector. 
Victoria, B. C.

Oct. 23, 1905 •

Pitt Hi HA MME-
! : Sbee .......... . s.r TftaJfea» Elgar

Mrs. Floyd. \l -« Iti.pei. M;*»» IV " 
xv.1 ting J"h»*ou.

i. K»mg—Be|..ve,l, it Iw M«-ru . .
..........................................  Fra yrli

Mr. tiideou Ili-k*.
Li'i-ture 0» th** t>re of Tree* . .

Mtr Heur! Joly «le l.othlnh
3. Song-1 Know a Lovely fiardi..........

.............................................. («tty d'llardelot
Mr* II. P.xi'ey.

4 Pbmoforte- -S. ;«► gelevtl .n .....................
Mi*, lier ma tin II**i»e*rte«rti. 

fi. Song—An Old ijiardeti . . If ope Teuiule 
Sir*, tie I mek.it.

®. S«utg The c.inlvn,^|f NIevp .. De Lari

ROSELLE KNOTT•ten. bfxuitif'illr 1 uw«4 hy hat'd oneach i*a« kage. Janie* Br»*en. formerly Interested In .he

NUT COALIn riia*. Major* an«l Paul Kexter’* Romane.John Cochrane. Chemist
N W. Cor. Yitei and Doug la* Si,

rSur wmelter, •*i In the city. He ex
«very weak kewmber, <mlyr._ ----- . I - peel» to leave* thl* evening.

Capt. Ullve Pbtlllppe Wolley I* In Hie 
city. Uo la staying at the Balmoral.

K. Hawthornth and wife, of Heat tie, 
yé at tbe Dominion.
t’ha*: Markey. of H«*attle; O. K. Pilon, of 

Bay THy: and J. W. Hlleary, of Dawson, 
are at the Kt. Franc:».
■ Dr. J. W. Kemp, of Indian Head, Na*k.. 
la at the .Vernon.

A) 1 ward"*«7 waa*. ooiytp*td. ft-* to evwry hotn-slt*.iy

When Knighthood 
W95 in Flower.”

A apbndM store fnat. In «mantities to 
“tiit and weight gnafanteed.

Saturday SPECIAL
Extra Large Prunes 
Four pounds for 25c.

««• West End Grocery Company,

Cordwood- Prl«»ea. fl.fO. fl.» *. TV.. Mtc. : galleyy. LÇiv 
Hen ta «>n *;ile Mntrday gt Wa4tf*.

\OTK. Owing- t«* the niUKMlveue** of th1* 
production, nn tain must rise at 8. fjl p. u..

Delirem! at $3.73 per cord.

ly. illde vt. iLyka. 
id S5>e ihe Kln$. TVhen yoti- -at why:not, n*<» the RF.8T HALL & WALKERWANTED. Machine baud. t«i " . mu wood

THE THRilXK OF NORWAY plainer. • Joln-r shop, B. Swiss Cream Sodas Telephone. 83. 100 Gorernm*ent Ft.Granite and 
Marble Works
Monoeaentn, Tablets. Granite Op 

•oge. a*c.. at lowest price# eosvist
eet With flret-elaee stock and work

»f Denmtrk
Will It. PER TIN.notlllrat !ou of kV electl«*n I* «-«mreyeU (■

Ask y onr firocer. Bulbs! Bulbs!(AaaocDted Preaa.l
! Part*. Ort. 2T.~listorwstten rehehjng the 
I highest quarter* here ah<iw that definite

.urançemettr# hav«» lieen made wher :»y 
Prince I‘baric* of Denmark wilt a wept rh«> 
throne ef. Norway. Following a plelilec ts* 

i XIMUTiH^i i Vn,,1llw UUk .TriassL.UMr1*»;;
leave Denmark fti 1‘^Tne the royal 

i InwotJcus tmmcdlalriy after tb« «,fflv,«i - e-s. c« «1* four

APPEAL DANCING ACADEMY Now I» the time for fall play 
hare for •«!#, etieap. a large <* 
choice Vulbè of ail varie*tee.

U.m'jcr CALI- AXD *E* THKUA. StewartFAUILY CBOCF.HK. Royal Nursery. 207 Fort Si~7rrr:~vr:Phone 83. 42 Government Street cob: YATE8 A. BLANCHARD 8V*. .Pzivste. jjoetruUiQu fiivwn. d*.U toritt a pound.

■Mi'*«*<

K-yE»

gr rvisy

WKILLR
om AND CLUB fURNISHuRS — VICTORIA. G. C

f
Morr!*(m. wh«* have lo*»*u living in Fan 
banka, AlifkirF and xvh-» hure^ *p«*nt th" 
laat two weeks attending the 1‘urtlapd «.-x- _ 74 0 and
poatTtmr^imf visiting luVIctotla. leave le


